C

Cubelk, John; 6587; Pittsburgh; Jan. 26.
Cubert, Leopold; 39622; Fayette Co.; April 11.
Cubaska, Paul; 113956; Washington Co.; Dec. 2.
Cubbach, Helen; 104302; Forward; Nov. 3.
Cubedi, Dominick; 81571; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Cubbe, George; 72479; Phila.; July 21.
Cubbe, Harry C.; 13776; Williamsport; Jan. 19.
Cubbe, Mary; 68947; Millersburg; July 4.
Cubbe, Samuel; 27568; Clinton Co.; March 8.
Cubich, Joseph; 116991; Olyphant; Dec. 9.
Cubesky, John; 81556; Phila.; Aug. 2.
Cubry, Catherine; 101563; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Cubula, Rosa; 10637; Somerset Co.; Jan. 27.
Cubule, George; 94837; Carbondale; Oct. 19.
Cubun, Julius; 114928; Crawford Co.; Nov. 17.
Cubrelli, Pietro; 71715; Phila.; July 13.
Cubinge, Waecer; 89683; Cambria Co.; Sept. 22.
Cubirous, Bertha; 89755; Tamaqua; Sept. 26.
Cuboot, Rose; 5146; Hughesstown; Jan. 3.
Cucioola, Giuseppi; 119991; Phila.; Dec. 1.
Cucuba, John; 63559; Allentown; July 14.
Cubury, Rebecca W.; 82297; Phila.; Aug. 12.
Cudden, Alice; 56655; Susquehanna Co.; June 30.
Cudden, Anthony F.; 18248; Scranton; Feb. 11.
Cudden, Owen; 10638; Susquehanna Co.; Jan. 14.
Cudden, Patrick; 10026; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 3.
Cuddy, Nina M.; 3999; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 12.
Cude, Albert; 102133; Phila.; Oct. 24.
Cude, Marietta; 28355; Lawrence Co.; March 4.
Cudman (stillbirth); 75505; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 9.
Cudman, Bertha; 12754; Bloomfield; Feb. 25.
Cudman, Mary E.; 93581; Edgewood; Oct. 21.
Cudmuns, Mary E.; 92694; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Cudonie, George; 63100; Westmoreland Co.; March 10.
Cudwallader, John W.; 121944; Bucks Co.; Dec. 29.
Cudwallader, Mary F.; 12244; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 8.
Cudwallader, Clara; 49154; Oakmont; May 9.
Cudwallader, Frank; 88854; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 4.
Cudwallader, Isabella T.; 10011; Phila.; Nov. 24.
Cadwallader, Mary J.; 34181; Pittsburg; March 13.
Cadry, Harris A.; 52395; Washington Co.; June 8.
Cahow, Christina; 12975; Wintersand Co.; Jan. 17.
Caesar, Dorothy; 41917; Phila.; April 3.
Caesar, Otto; 84170; Allentown; Sept. 20.
Caeser, Elizabeth B.; 60850; Pittsburg; June 15.
Cafaro; 36920; Connellsville; April 3.
Cafaro, Giuseppe; 108872; Phila.; Nov. 7.
Cafaro, Pasquale; 55175; Swissvale; June 26.
Cafaro, Rosa; 10592; Swissvale; Jan. 20.
Caffery, James; 19220; Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 6.
Caffery, Thomas; 40420; Sugar Note; April 2.
Caffery, Alice; 99268; Scranton; Oct. 9.
Caffery, Anthony; 78975; Scranton; Aug. 12.
Caffery, Bridget; 107551; Scranton; Nov. 6.
Caffery, John; 94708; Curly; Oct. 15.
Caffery, Michael; 24186; Schuylkill Co.; March 25.
Caffery, Ellen (stillbirth); 35522; Chester Co.; June 14.
Caffey, Ann O.; 36583; Bradford Co.; March 2.
Caffey, Anna; 114878; Lancaster; Dec. 23.
Caffey, Margaret; 36404; Lackawanna Co.; April 12.
Caffey, Marguerite; 8678; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Caffey, Mary; 10782; Sugar Note; Nov. 18.
Caffey, Nora; 87927; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 26.
Cagniano, Antonio; 48390; Washington Co.; May 22.
Cagney; 36187; Allegheny Co.; April 20.
Cagney; 36138; Allegheny Co.; April 26.
Calaway, Edna; 41970; Phila.; April 5.
Cahelin, William; 18182; Scranton; Feb. 3.
Cahill, Anna; 2150; Easton; Jan. 16.
Cahill, Anna; 119292; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Cahill, Eleanor; 51660; Pittsburg; May 14.
Cahill, James; 129314; Phila.; Dec. 18.
Cahill, James; 111084; Phila.; Nov. 24.
Cahill, John; 62357; Phila.; June 27.
Cahill, John; 6601; Pittsburg; Jan. 12.
Cahill, John; 41882; Phila.; March 31.
Cahill, Jeremiah; 6213; Pittsburg; Jan. 16.
Cahill, Lucy; 119708; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Cahill, Maddalin; 91685; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Cahill, Madeline; 43922; Phila.; April 22.
Cahill, Margaret; 17606; Troy; Feb. 17.
Cahill, Margaret; 119251; Phila.; Dec. 2.
Cahill, Mary; 41089; Lackawanna Co.; April 5.
Cahill, Mary E.; 31873; Phila.; March 6.
Cahill, Moses; 91441; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Cahill, Peter; 70417; Pittsburg; July 18.
Cubill, Thomas; 13402; Chester Co.; Feb. 11.
Chambers, David M.; 73997; Ben Acon; Aug. 13.
Cahn, Jacob F.; 66121; Union Co.; July 28.
Cahls, Mary; 94624; Braddock; Oct. 22.
Calhoun, Charles W.; 98631; Stedfon; Oct. 2.
Caig (stillbirth); 2278; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 12.
Call, Sarah; 7583; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Callhopper, Charles; 63839; Berks Co.; July 31.
Callor (stillbirth); 85406; Dubois; Sept. 22.
Cain (stillbirth); 33528; Phila.; March 19.
Cain; 73336; Columbia Co.; July 31.
Cain, Agnes; 118555; Pittsburg; Dec. 11.
Cain, Agnes; 63097; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 20.
Cain, Anna; 42564; Phila.; April 11.
Cain, Antoinette; 60450; Pittsburg; June 20.
Cain, Arthur P.; 60799; Phila.; June 1.
Cain, Bessie E.; 98476; Waynesburg; Sept. 13.
Cain, Edward; 90687; Pittsburg; Sept. 1.
Cain, Ellen; 39283; Nanticoke; April 27.
Cain, Gladess A.; 112238; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 27.
Cain, Henrietta K.; 44390; Pittsburg; April 16.
Cain, Rachel; 44492; Pittsburg; April 14.
Cain, Raymond S.; 92993; Butler Co.; Oct. 24.
Cain, Chas. L.; 54689; Beaver Co.; June 5.
Cain, Curtis S.; 35782; Morrisville; June 24.
Cain, James G.; 35417; Lansdowne; Jan. 17.
Cain, John; 35887; Duquesne; April 5.
Cain, Katherine; 65019; Fairchance; July 7.
Cain, Mary E.; 94347; Beaver; Oct. 26.
Cain, William; 42781; Phila.; April 11.
Cain, William; 113942; Crawford Co.; Dec. 29.
Caine (stillbirth); 42244; Phila.; April 7.
Caine, Abel; 69490; Winton; July 20.
Caine, Annie; 30883; Pittsburg; Nov. 2.
Caine, Charles; 107555; Scranton; Nov. 6.
Caine, Margaret; 46273; Connellsville; May 28.
Caine, Samuel; 69456; Washington; July 14.
Caine, Bell A.; 9968; Lancaster Co.; Jan. 15.
Caine, Mary; 43789; Phila.; April 26.
Cains (stillbirth); 58279; Clearfield Co.; June 10.
Cains, Catharine; 78200; Reading; Aug. 5.
Cains, Mary M.; 41165; Verona; April 29.
Cain, Walter; 96482; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 22.
Cain, William V.; 82930; Phila.; Aug. 21.
Calko, Joseph; 23904; Ashley; March 12.
Culca, 39065; Reading: April 7.
Culca, Elizabeth S.: 31655; Phila.: March 7.
Culca, John: 36239; Fayette Co.: March 17.
Culbreath, Tony: 46742; Erie Co.: May 7.
Culbreath, James: 60699; Windber: July 30.
Culbreath, Lena: 37429; Indiana Co.: April 28.
Culbreath, Roy: 39887; Wilkinsburg: June 13.
Calabrese, Joseph: 41692; Phila.: June 7.
Calabro, Martin D.: 45829; Luzerne Co.: Feb. 28.
Calahan, Margaret L.: 92945; Phila.: Sept. 23.
Calahan, William: 16576; Sharon: Jan. 25.
Calandia, Donata D.: 31831; Phila.: March 6.
Calanevich, Mary C.: 77191; Chester Co.: Aug. 18.
Calamardelli, Lelia: 49152; Allegheny Co.: May 11.
Calder, Mrs. Olivia: 38356; McKeesport: April 10.
Calderone, Rosario: 44198; Pittsburgh: April 3.
Calderomey, Anna J.: 88999; Scranton: Sept. 11.
Calderwood, James E.: 97991; Mill Hall: Oct. 7.
Calderwood, John X.: 40896; Tyrone: April 25.
Caldicott, Edwin: 106649; Phila.: Nov. 1.
Caldidesky, John: 69044; Uniontown: July 7.
Caldenese, Anichia: 50174; Swissvale: June 23.
Calley, Dorothy G.: 113069; Columbia: Dec. 11.
Callihan, Arthur: 3460; Phila.: Jan. 28.
Caldwell (stillbirth): 15043; Hanover: Feb. 23.
Caldwell: 95734; Erie Co.: July 4.
Caldwell, Allen: 105514; Luzerne Co.: Nov. 22.
Caldwell, Benjamin B.: 32359; Phila.: March 25.
Caldwell, Mrs. Christian: 104987; Clearfield Co.: Nov. 9.
Caldwell, Christina: 85405; Cameron Co.: Sept. 19.
Caldwell, Clara A.: 115415; Clinton Co.: Dec. 31.
Caldwell, Clara V.: 106348; Clinton Co.: Nov. 12.
Caldwell, Edgar A.: 97917; Carbon Co.: Oct. 11.
Caldwell, Mrs. Eliza: 1970; Erie: Jan. 15.
Caldwell, Eliza J.: 35567; Altoona: April 28.
Caldwell, Elizabeth: 7346; Crawford Co.: July 16.
Caldwell, Eugene: 15552; Clinton Co.: Feb. 1.
Caldwell, Henry (stillbirth): 121618; Clinton Co.: Dec. 25.
Caldwell, James: 6242; Pittsburgh: Jan. 17.
Caldwell, James: 48515; Dunmore: May 10.
Caldwell, Joseph: 43011: Phila.: April 16.
Caldwell, Mrs. Katie: 27963: Lancaster Co.: March 27.
Caldwell, Maria: 106870: Pittston: Nov. 4.
Caldwell, Martha: 66962: Pittsburg: July 2.
Caldwell, Martha: 7250: Phila.: Jan. 3.
Calhoun, Frederick: 56726: Centre Co.: May 15.
Calhoun, Samuel: 20789: Indiana Co.: March 10.
Call, Rosa: 25517: Fitchmore: March 27.
Calkins, Janette R.: 1801; Wayne Co.; Jan. 11.
Calkins, Irwin: 102948; Altoona; Nov. 4.
Calkhia, Andrew: 106603; Cambridge; Nov. 5.
Calkins: 80427; Williamsport; Aug. 3.
Calkins, John A.: 116224; Phoenixville; Dec. 11.
Call, Annie C.: 21646; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Call, Catherine: 16867; Lazerne Co.; Feb. 25.
Call, George E.: 75855; Freeport; Aug. 3.
Call, Lafayette G.: 33703; Waynesburg; March 26.
Call, Nicholas: 100902; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Calka, Josephine: 39800; Reading; April 6.
Callaghan, Ann: 102112; Phila.; Oct. 23.
Callaghan, Dennis: 115805; Pittsburgh; Dec. 9.
Callaghan, John: 54006; Phila.; May 27.
Callaghan, James E.: 70623; Pittsburgh; July 26.
Callaghan, Margaret M.: 8107; Pittsburgh; Aug. 14.
Callaghan, Mary: 69275; Pittsburgh; June 11.
Callaghan, Mary G.: 64224; Clairton; July 15.
Callahan (stillbirth): 100100; Pittsburgh; Oct. 21.
Callahan: 92287; Phila.; Sept. 14.
Callahan: 85328; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Callahan: 25733; Scranton; March 20.
Callahan, Bertha: 70653; Phila.; July 17.
Callahan, Bertha A.: 67606; New Castle; July 5.
Callahan, Catharine: 92888; Phila.; Sept. 24.
Callahan, Catherine: 23082; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Callahan, Catherine: 105324; Chester; Nov. 2.
Callahan, Catherine E.: 21329; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Callahan, Charles T.: 10229; New Castle; Feb. 9.
Callahan, Clara: 97641; Pittsburgh; Oct. 10.
Callahan, Donald: 31953; Wilkes-Barre; March 21.
Callahan, Edmund: 28977; Reading; March 30.
Callahan, Frances D.: 94173; Bristol; Oct. 21.
Callahan, Frances J.: 7228; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Callahan, Hanson: 117533; W. Chester; Dec. 25.
Callahan, Helen: 88064; Greenville; Sept. 24.
Callahan, James: 98260; Scranton; Oct. 8.
Callahan, James: 71443; Phila.; July 9.
Callahan, James: 110955; Phila.; Nov. 22.
Callahan, James C.: 43824; Phila.; April 27.
Callahan, James F.: 34228; Pittsburgh; March 15.
Callahan, James J.: 8884; Phila.; Jan. 23.
Callahan, John: 90175; Lazerne Co.; Sept. 10.
Callahan, John: 91020; Pittsburgh; Sept. 17.
Callahan, John: 36276; Lycoming Co.; April 30.
Callahan, John F.: 54568; Oakmont; May 31.
Callahan, John J.: 88235; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Callahan, John J.: 32130; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Callahan, Lewis E.: 31149; York; March 22.
Callahan, Margaret: 1751; Elk Co.; Jan. 29.
Callahan, Margaret: 110262; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Callahan, Martin: 53044; Phila.; May 13.
Callahan, Martin D.: 16277; Pittsburg; Nov. 22.
Callahan, Martin S.: 12819; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 27.
Callahan, Mary: 12625; Phila.; April 15.
Callahan, Mary: 8579; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Callahan, Mary A.: 22786; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Callahan, Mary A.: 5702; Pittsburg; Jan. 7.
Callahan, Mary E.: 32663; Phila.; March 19.
Callahan, Michael F.: 76084; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 17.
Callahan, Milton: 110233; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Callahan, Patrick: 2006; Erie; Jan. 4.
Callahan, Peter: 118907; Phila.; Dec. 12.
Callahan, Thomas: 101856; Phila.; Oct. 19.
Callahan, Thomas: 48870; Northampton Co.; May 13.
Callahan, Thomas W.: 83235; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Callahan, Timothy: 72692; Phila.; July 26.
Callahan, William: 92925; Williamsport; Sept. 13.
Callahan, William: 65490; Scranton; July 21.
Callan, Mrs. Bridget: 32928; Norristown; April 3.
Callan, John: 22453; Phila.; Feb. 19.
Callan, Patrick: 67410; Pittsburg; Jan. 30.
Callan, Susan: 31224; Phila.; March 1.
Callanan, Catherine: 25976; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Callanan, Dennis W.: 32424; Phila.; March 14.
Callanan, James: 71320; Phila.; July 13.
Callanan, James: 71790; Phila.; July 12.
Callanan, Margaret: 5737; Cambria Co.; Jan. 27.
Callan, Francis: 62972; Luzerne Co.; June 26.
Callander, Mary: 82602; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Callagran, Pasquale: 57279; Moscow; June 19.
Callaseno, Angela S.: 109240; Pittsburg; Nov. 20.
Calleen, Harry: 94552; Danville; Oct. 11.
Calleen, James: 74831; Clarion Co.; Aug. 11.
Calleen, John: 117054; Beaver Co.; Dec. 20.
Calleen, John F.: 81746; Phila.; Aug. 2.
Calleen, Martha B.: 29555; Shenandoah; March 19.
Calleen, Mary E.: 83579; Danville; Sept. 17.
Callender, James M.: 47140; Susquehanna Co.; May 14.
Callender, Catherine R.: 58588; Allegheny Co.; May 19.
Callow, Bridget: 18352; Columbia Co.; Feb. 21.
Calhoun: 61105; Phila.; June 7.
Calhoun, Ida G.: 88129; North Wales; Sept. 19.
Calhoun, Andrew: 28645; Perry Co.; March 21.
Calhoun, Joseph: 87130; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Calhoun, George B.: 82658; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Callie (stillbirth): 16723; Clarion Co.; Nov. 3.
Callihan, Catherine: 89701; Reading; Sept. 23.
Callihan, David: 57777; Cumberland Co.; April 7.
Callihan, Ruth E.: 44978; Bedford Co.; April 26.
Calloway, William: 11623; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 21.
Call, Samuel: 30582; Wilkes; Aug. 16.
Calloway, Carrie B.: 32633; Pittsburg; March 5.
Calloway, Dorothy: 77523; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Calloway, Simon P.: 103356; Cornopolis; Nov. 10.
Calloway, Catherine: 58748; Scranton; June 14.
Calloway, Mary: 55365; Pittsburg; Jan. 4.
Calloway (stillbirth): 117427; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 6.
Caloe, Joseph: 33322; Old Forge; April 30.
Calloway, John: 66024; Adams Co.; July 31.
Calpoly: 91437; Pittsburg; Sept. 19.
Calhoun, William: 68388; Scranton; July 20.
Cains: 12723; Roswell; Feb. 19.
Cain, Henry: 34442; Allentown; May 4.
Calumet, Annie: 11128; Fayette Co.; Jan. 1.
Calumet, Catherine C.: 2899; Berks Co.; Jan. 12.
Calumet, Dominick: 67042; Lawrence Co.; July 8.
Calvano, Domenico: 129832; Phila.; Dec. 20.
Calverley, William E.: 85588; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Calverley (stillbirth): 13564; Washington Co.; Feb. 5.
Calvert, Harry S.: 36868; Williamsport; March 16.
Calvert, Helen R.: 16682; Kane; Nov. 23.
Calvert, Thomas B.: 113905; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Calvert, Wilfred: 82878; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Calvert (stillbirth): 365; Carlisle; Jan. 17.
Calvin, Joseph S.: 39263; Bedford Co.; June 1.
Calvin, Margaret: 39991; Bedford Co.; April 2.
Calvin, William F.: 15536; Aliquippa; Feb. 23.
Calvin, William H.: 111518; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Calvillo, Paul: 62294; Taylor; July 22.
Calvowi, Harry: 114514; Clarfield Co.; Dec. 25.
Cannac, Rebecca E.: 73251; Marcus Hook; July 6.
Camar, Violet A.; 7430; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Camm, Mary; 1763; Fayette Co.; Jan. 9.
Camara, Rosie; 17591; Pittston; Feb. 20.
Cambel, Susan; 78809; Ridgeway; Aug. 11.
Campbell, Paul; 13558; Centralia; Feb. 8.
Cambeta, Salvatore; 60667; Pittsburg; June 16.
Cambier, Mrs. Josephine; 16216; Hawk Run; Feb. 23.
Camble (stillbirth); Schuylkill Co.; June 10.
Camou, Chas. W.; 86333; Crawford Co.; Sept. 17.
Cambell (stillbirth); 103094; Ashland; Nov. 21.
Campbell, Frank C.; 84876; California; Sept. 11.
Cammens, Annie; 12443; Tioga Co.; Feb. 4.
Cambis, John; 79067; Marshburn; Aug. 29.
Camburn, John; 114457; Jordan; Dec. 5.
Camus, Maria A.; 73945; Phila.; July 31.
Camron, Eliza; 72081; Phila.; July 24.
Camm, 4277; Pittsburg; April 6.
Camm, Anna S.; 106427; Norristown; Nov. 7.
Camm, Catherine S.; 55155; Bellevue; June 2.
Camm, Charles S.; 105106; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 19.
Camm, Elizabeth; 44535; Phila.; April 23.
Camm, Emma; 62586; Phila.; June 28.
Camm, Frank C.; 62067; Phila.; June 21.
Camm, James H.; 115745; New Castle; Dec. 5.
Camm, Janet; 89163; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Camm, Jeanette; 85061; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 18.
Camm, Mrs. Jessie C.; 89122; Mercer Co.; Sept. 26.
Camm, Julia; 83652; Venango Co.; Aug. 6.
Camm, Mauro; 63410; Lattimer; July 22.
Camm, Mary A.; 98458; Sharon; Oct. 29.
Camm, Mary B.; 82090; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Camm, Peter; 55148; Belle Vernon; June 29.
Camm, Rachel B.; 116353; Chester Co.; Dec. 11.
Camm, Reginald; 102228; Phila.; Oct. 27.
Camm, Richard L.; 94433; Chambersburg; Oct. 10.
Camm, Robert H.; 77776; New Castle; Aug. 12.
Camm, Simon; 14905; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 17.
Camm, Simon; 87619; Lancaster Co.; Sept. 29.
Camm, Thomas M.; 56664; Susquehanna Co.; June 14.
Camm, Virginia B.; 82769; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Camm, William M.; 116364; Dec. 5.
Camm, William A.; 43612; Phila.; April 17.
Camgel, John; 4455; Monaca; Jan. 13.
Camm, Tony; 6588; Pittsburg; Jan. 26.
Camilla, Constance; 29173; Phila.; March 20.
Camillo, Di Giorgio; 14061; Greensburg; Feb. 3.
Camillo, Donato; 32639; Phila.; March 19.
Caminita (stillbirth): 100132; Pittsburg; Oct. 17.
Canno (stillbirth): 99972; Pittsburg; Sept. 12.
Cannino, Michele: 109218; Pittsburg; Nov. 1.
Caniz. Rosse: 211982; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Candiee, Lillie: 12684; Tioga Co.; Feb. 8.
Campaugn, Doretta: 58648; Jefferson Co.; June 5.
Camp, Andrew J.: 45039; Oil City; April 25.
Camp, Edward E.: 67152; Reverse; July 22.
Camp, Frances M. G.: 70324; Pittsburg; July 6.
Camp, Frank S.: 109078; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Camp, Franklin: 70930; Phila.; July 3.
Camp, Gertrude: 25714; Erie; March 31.
Camp, Lendina C.: 5544; Lansdowne; Jan. 11.
Camp, Richard H.: 45823; Port Allegheny; May 20.
Campana, Lucia: 55829; Phila.; July 13.
Campani, Angelo: 58556; Lawrence Co.; Sept. 8.
Campin, Beanie: 57728; New Castle; June 22.
Campion: 57249; McKeesport; June 12.
Campion, Catherine: 62539; Phila.; June 30.
Campion, Thomas: 48409; Schenley Co.; May 21.
Campbell (stillbirth): 93554; Morrisdale Mines; Sept. 23.
Campbell (stillbirth): 65514; Butler; July 6.
Campbell (stillbirth): 282; Altoona; Jan. 3.
Campbell (stillbirth): 92599; Butler Co.; Oct. 7.
Campbell (stillbirth): 103962; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 28.
Campbell (stillbirth): 66013; Mt. Carmel; July 11.
Campbell (twins, stillbirth): 11262; East Smithfield; Dec. 27.
Campbell (twins, stillbirth): 112624; East Smithfield; Dec. 27.
Campbell: 44804; Pittsburg; April 26.
Campbell: 65921; Herndon; July 29.
Campbell: 51034; Greene Co.; May 18.
Campbell: 17321; Snyder; Feb. 17.
Campbell: 48822; Clearfield Co.; May 17.
Campbell: 103922; Fayette Co.; Nov. 20.
Campbell: 28440; North Wales; March 19.
Campbell: 111960; Washington; Nov. 24.
Campbell: 70537; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 25.
Campbell: 54480; Parma: May 4.
Campbell: 112663; Bradford Co.; Dec. 27.
Campbell: 62853; Columbia Co.; June 12.
Campbell: 117099; Shamokin; Dec. 17.
Campbell, Alexander: 27707; Morrisdale Mines; March 13.
Campbell, Alexander: 1831; Duncansville; Jan. 22.
Campbell, Alfred: 87063; Clarion Co.; Sept. 22.
Campbell, Ann: 37908; Mercer Co.; June 7.
Campbell, Anna: 31296; Pittsburg; Aug. 22.
Campbell, Anna: 76801; Phila.; Nov. 22.
Campbell, Ann E.: 11380; Youngwood; Jan. 21.
Campbell, Annie: 129069; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Campbell, Anna R.: 109324; Millerstown; Nov. 7.
Campbell, Arabella: 30876; Wrightsville; March 9.
Campbell, Bridget: 32630; Phila.; March 16.
Campbell, Bridget: 72122; Phila.; July 18.
Campbell, Bridget: 7035; Pittsburg; July 31.
Campbell, Bridget: 67915; Port Carbon; July 19.
Campbell, Carl R.: 78556; Butler Co.; Aug. 4.
Campbell, Catharine: 98739; Swissvale; Oct. 23.
Campbell, Catherine: 18493; Shamokin; Feb. 3.
Campbell, Catherine: 38413; Summit; Sept. 4.
Campbell, Catherine: 47685; Scranton; May 3.
Campbell, Catherine: 47324; Hazleton; May 8.
Campbell, Catherine L.: 18516; Starre; Feb. 13.
Campbell, Charles E.: 100630; Duquesnes; Nov. 30.
Campbell, Charles O.: 70038; Pittsburg; July 8.
Campbell, Charles W.: 94919; Darby; Oct. 21.
Campbell, J. C.: 73969; Bradford Co.; Aug. 29.
Campbell, Chester W.: ———; Pittsburg; Aug. 19.
Campbell, Claude S.: 46634; Sullivan Co.; May 18.
Campbell, Clifton: 94591; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 16.
Campbell, Daniel: 105434; Lancaster Co.; Nov. 11.
Campbell, David H.: 37109; Allegheny Co.; April 6.
Campbell, De Sophia: 90599; Pittsburg; June 26.
Campbell, Dorothy: 106528; New Kensington; Nov. 8.
Campbell, Dorothy M. I.: 115777; Norristown; Dec. 14.
Campbell, Edith K.: 74804; Braddock; Aug. 11.
Campbell, Edward: 21178; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Campbell, Eliza: 24321; Perry Co.; March 28.
Campbell, Elizabeth: 39840; Tioga Co.; June 21.
Campbell, Elizabeth: 67279; North Braddock; July 10.
Campbell, Elizabeth: 140; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 8.
Campbell, Elizabeth: 13709; Derry; Feb. 15.
Campbell, Elizabeth: 3608; North Clarions; Jan. 3.
Campbell, Elizabeth: 1236; Canegere; Jan. 15.
Campbell, Elizabeth: 41662; Wheatland; April 19.
Campbell, Elizabeth M.: 40857; Phila.; April 16.
Campbell, Eliza P.: 18699; Loyal: Feb. 25.
Campbell, Ellen: 63270; Ashland: July 26.
Campbell, Ellen: 102248; Phila.: Oct. 27.
Campbell, Ellen J.: 36516; Armstrong Co.: April 18.
Campbell, Emma E.: 119; Arwood: Jan. 8.
Campbell, Emmitt W.: 44429; Washington Co.: April 1.
Campbell, Estella J.: 18895; Wayne Co.: Feb. 3.
Campbell, Eugene: 108551; Menallen: Nov. 19.
Campbell, Eva: 232; Altoona: Jan. 4.
Campbell, Fannie: 37863; Butler Co.: June 8.
Campbell, Fannie: 42332; Phila.: April 8.
Campbell, Francis: 736: Phila.: July 16.
Campbell, George: 4298; Phila.: April 5.
Campbell, George: 51805; Pittsburg: May 21.
Campbell, George H. S.: 32257; Phila.: May 17.
Campbell, George M.: 24706; Clairfield: March 3.
Campbell, George T.: 104627; Phila.: Oct. 16.
Campbell, George W.: 4987; North Braddock: Jan. 15.
Campbell, George W.: 54094; Phila.: May 28.
Campbell, Grace L.: 23618; Lycoming Co.: Sept. 21.
Campbell, Gilbert L.: 39293; Mendville: Jan. 8.
Campbell, Grace M.: 34632; Pittsburg: March 29.
Campbell, Harriet: 37211; Franklin Co.: April 8.
Campbell, Henrietta F.: 68352; Shamokin: July 22.
Campbell, Hazel: 33460; McKeenport: Sept. 17.
Campbell, Hazel T.: 31177; York: March 7.
Campbell, Helen: 11825; Fayette Co.: Jan. 12.
Campbell, Helen: 62490; Phila.: June 26.
Campbell, Henry J.: 84021; Blair Co.: Sept. 6.
Campbell, Hilda E.: 68901; York: July 7.
Campbell, Howard H.: 64442; Donora: July 16.
Campbell, Hugh: 8551; Phila.: Jan. 18.
Campbell, Ida M.: 53396; Phila.: May 19.
Campbell, Irwin: 37271; Mercer Co.: April 4.
Campbell, Isaac W.: 84084; York Co.: Sept. 22.
Campbell, Isabella: 3322; Haddon: Sept. 6.
Campbell, Isaiah: 3928; Perry Co.: Jan. 12.
Campbell, Isabella: 5402; Phila.: May 6.
Campbell, Isabella R.: 48833; Clairfield Co.: May 27.
Campbell, Ivisa: 1010514; Phila.: Oct. 8.
Campbell, James: 22174; Phila.: Feb. 10.
Campbell, James: 42901; Phila.; April 7.
Campbell, James: 44696; Phila.; April 30.
Campbell, James: 36901; Forest Co.; April 10.
Campbell, James: 95448; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 15.
Campbell, James: 6163; Pittsburgh; Jan. 13.
Campbell, James A.: 40097; Mercer; Jan. 19.
Campbell, James H.: 61053; Phila.; June 4.
Campbell, James R.: 16162; McKeesport; Feb. 7.
Campbell, Jane: 52921; Phila.; May 7.
Campbell, Jane M.: 60147; Pittsburgh; June 3.
Campbell, James: 62280; Phila.; June 24.
Campbell, John: 45197; Phila.; April 26.
Campbell, John: 60229; Pittsburgh; June 9.
Campbell, John: 110492; Phila.; Nov. 14.
Campbell, John: 87575; McKeesport; Sept. 6.
Campbell, John: 93018; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Campbell, John: 29664; Shmokin; March 8.
Campbell, John: 117399; Fayette Co.; Dec. 18.
Campbell, John: 99391; Washington; Oct. 10.
Campbell, John A.: 42554; Phila.; April 8.
Campbell, John H.: 12208; Litchfield; Feb. 29.
Campbell, John J.: 59890; Wilkinson; June 14.
Campbell, John E.: 144102; Hempfield; Dec. 17.
Campbell, John W.: 40035; Conshohocken; May 10.
Campbell, Julia: 106517; New Kensington; Nov. 7.
Campbell, Kathleen: 98029; Wayne Co.; Oct. 1.
Campbell, Lavina: 790; Mt. Union; Oct. 14.
Campbell, Lillie M.: 73555; Argien; Aug. 29.
Campbell, Lucy: 8025; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Campbell, Mabel M.: 28357; Beaver Co.; March 12.
Campbell, Madeline: 89928; Wayne Co.; Oct. 1.
Campbell, Malin: 16089; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 10.
Campbell, Margaret: 102827; Phila.; Sept. 30.
Campbell, Margaret: 10580; Mahamoy City; Feb. 21.
Campbell, Margaret E.: 106036; Mechanicsburg; Nov. 20.
Campbell, Margaret: 92853; Phila.; March 20.
Campbell, Margaret: 11727; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 14.
Campbell, Margaret A. C.: 51083; Greene Co.; May 18.
Campbell, Margaret J.: 57983; Luzerne Co.; June 13.
Campbell, Marie X.: 43179; Phila.; April 10.
Campbell, Mary: 112725; Bristol; Dec. 27.
Campbell, Mary: 40291; Huntington Co.; April 21.
Campbell, Mary E.: 24521; Westmoreland Co.; March 24.
Campbell, Minna J.: 87311; Martinsburg; Sept. 22.
Campbell, Minnie J.: 92893; Phila.; Sept. 21.
Campbell, Miron: 59250; Cambria Co.; June 29.
Campbell, Mary A.: 3509; Lansford; Jan. 11.
Campbell, Mary A.: 11367; Williamsport; Jan. 22.
Campbell, Mary B.: 35503; Lackawanna Co.; June 8.
Campbell, Mary D.: 36139; Jeannyn; Oct. 30.
Campbell, Mary H.: 43652; Perry Co.; April 22.
Campbell, Mary L.: 103973; Delaware Co.; Nov. 16.
Campbell, Maud E.: 78572; Lycoming Co.; July 25.
Campbell, Michael: 10407; Shamokin; Jan. 10.
Campbell, Michael D.: 33121; Phila.; March 24.
Campbell, Oliver B.: 89321; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 10.
Campbell, Olivia: 13899; Pike Co.; Feb. 21.
Campbell, Paul: 29159; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Campbell, Paul H.: 49669; Reading; May 9.
Campbell, Pearl: 44432; Washington Co.; April 30.
Campbell, Pearl V.: 25576; Ambridge; March 1.
Campbell, Phillips: 77363; Delaware Co.; Aug. 21.
Campbell, Robert: 23113; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Campbell, Robert: 8879; Phila.; Jan. 23.
Campbell, Robert: 59671; Pittsburgh; Sept. 12.
Campbell, Robert: 51734; Pittsburgh; May 18.
Campbell, Robert W.: 754871; Dunmoreville; Aug. 31.
Campbell, Royden: 32984; Chartiers; Feb. 28.
Campbell, Sarah: 43651; Perry Co.; April 17.
Campbell, Samuel: 116243; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Campbell, Sarah: 33643; Phila.; March 30.
Campbell, Sarah: 23083; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Campbell, Sarah A.: 120981; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Campbell, Sarah: 106288; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 12.
Campbell, Sarah E.: 65828; Juniata; July 18.
Campbell, Sarah F.: 421123; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Campbell, Sarah F.: 71384; Phila.; July 10.
Campbell, Sarah E.: 71584; Phila.; July 10.
Campbell, Samuel: 2198; Juniata Co.; Jan. 11.
Campbell, Samuel H.: 52585; Phila.; May 12.
Campbell, Samuel, Sr.: 48475; Westmoreland Co.; May 27.
Campbell, Samuel: 106246; Perry Co.; Nov. 30.
Campbell, Susan: 10949; Pittsburgh; Oct. 28.
Campbell, Thomas E.: 75214; Pittsburgh; July 11.
Campbell, Ulysses: 119230; Phila.; Dec. 13.
Campbell, Viola: 63870; Jenkintown; July 28.
Campbell, Viola E.: 63112; Armstrong Co.; April 20.
Campbell, Viola M.: 84257; Alliance; Sept. 12.
Campbell, Viola E. P.: 6077; Pittsburgh; Jan. 13.
Campbell, W. N. X.: 111822; Berks Co.; Nov. 30.
Campbell, W. B.: 90072; Vandergrift Heights; Sept. 14.
Campbell, W. R.: 106218; Milesburg; Nov. 20.
Campbell, Walter: 50744; Uniontown; May 8.
Campbell, Wilbur H.: 33422; Phila.; March 27.
Campbell, Willett: 11273; Phila.; Nov. 24.
Campbell, William: 20187; Pittsburgh; Feb. 9.
Campbell, William: 25494; Juniata; March 19.
Campbell, William: 108123; Tamaqua; Nov. 3.
Campbell, William: 112427; Butler Co.; Dec. 31.
Campbell, William: 101075; Phila.; Oct. 9.
Campbell, William D.: 36501; Blair Co.; June 25.
Campbell, William E.: 64371; Washington Co.; July 3.
Centemerritt, Beradino: 71682; Phila.; July 6.
Canpe, Margaret A.: 45635; Bellefonte; May 11.
Campiglia, Michael: 53539; Hazleton; Oct. 9.
Campion, Emma: 35191; Athens; April 16.
Campion, Harry C.: 52956; Phila.; May 28.
Campion, John W.: 77384; Delaware Co.; Aug. 25.
Campion, Margaret: 3965; Schuylkill Co.; Jan. 28.
Campion, Rose: 38223; Phila.; March 25.
Campisoano, Santo: 116218; Mansonswarey; Dec. 26.
Campiti, Marianna: 23254; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Campidonio, Lillian V.: 72253; Phila.; July 19.
Canfield, Julia A.: 102224; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Canaan, George E.: 80767; Pittsburgh; Aug. 1.
Canassa, Domenico: 73976; Northampton Co.; Aug. 9.
Canada (stillbirth): 27743; Wyoming Co.; March 15.
Canjaris, Joseph: 2598; Gilgerton; Jan. 18.
Canale, Antonio: 47413; Allegheny Co.; May 11.
Canan, John: 88476; Chester Co.; Sept. 3.
Canan, Laura M.: 59380; Washington; June 3.
Canavan, James M.: 103763; Centralia; Nov. 6.
Canavan, Sarah: 55712; Dunmore; June 14.
Canavan, William: 21293; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Canavello, Anthony: 97146; New Castle; Oct. 15.
Canby, Mary: 2020; Erie Co.; Jan. 17.
Canby, Charles S.: 6286; Phila.; June 22.
Cancell, Alfonso: 106241; Pittsburgh; Nov. 20.
Cancell, Joseph: 89379; St. Marys; Sept. 8.
Candee, William: 116256; Pottsville; Dec. 8.
Campbell, Arthur: 6335; Pittsburgh: Jan. 20.
Campesen, Michael: 83923; Philadelphia: Aug. 7.
Camille: 91497; Allegheny Co.: Oct. 11.
Cane, Lorenz: 77887; Bucks Co.: Aug. 31.
Cane, Jesse: 74339; Lycoming Co.: Aug. 27.
Caneva: 50105; Somerset Co.: June 1.
Caneva, Fannie: 24369; Braddock: March 11.
Caneva, Pasquilena: 63005; Fayette Co.: June 23.
Cannell, Ellen: 8736; Philadelphia: Jan. 20.
Cannell, Lois E.: 69358; Wilkes-Barre: July 13.
Cannell, George Mack: 5810; Pittsburgh: Jan. 8.
Cannell, John C.: 83359; Dickson City: Sept. 10.
Cannell, Mary: 4753; Montgomery Co.: Jan. 25.
Cannell, Michael: 57486; Schuylkill Co.: June 9.
Cannig: 48739; New Castle: May 21.
Cani, Bridget: 33443; Philadelphia: March 29.
Canin, Dominick: 22127; Philadelphia: Feb. 10.
Canik, Frank: 18505; Shamokin: Feb. 11.
Canin, Bernard: 26420; Luzerne Co.: March 10.
Cann, Mary (stillbirth): 9131; Philadelphia: Jan. 25.
Cann, Sarah: 13096; Harrisburg: Feb. 2.
Canney, Ernest T.: 18052; Bradford Co.: Feb. 28.
Cannei, Mrs. Catharine: 23924; Allentown: March 27.
Cannar, Margaret: 47147; Indiana Co.: May 3.
Cannie, Mary H.: 51158; Delaware Co.: May 22.
Canning, Charles: 71392; Philadelphia: July 9.
Canning, Margaret: 111961; Philadelphia: Nov. 23.
Canning, William: 109256; Pittsburgh: Nov. 21.
Cannino, Rosina: 68765; Sayre: July 31.
Caneney: 90382; Lackawanna Co.: Sept. 24.
Cannon (stillbirth): 70538; Summit Hill: Aug. 10.
Cannon (stillbirth): 341331; West Hazleton: April 2.
Cannon: 90550; Pittsburgh: June 4.
Cannon, Bridget: 19553; Lackawanna Co.: Feb. 6.
Cannon, Catherine: 105203; Delaware Co.: Nov. 15.
Cannon, Cecilia: 32230; Philadelphia: March 25.
Cannon, Ellen: 58658; Homestead: June 30.
Cannon, Geraldine E.: 32466; Philadelphia: March 17.
Cannon, James: 49481; Shamokin; April 4.
Cannon, John: 71323; Phila.; July 9.
Cannon, John: 5504; Pittsburg; Jan. 1.
Cannon, John: 71523; Phila.; July 9.
Cannon, Mrs. Julia: 29780; McKean Co.; March 17.
Cannon, Katherine: 22254; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Cannon, Margaret: 121176; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Cannon, Margaret: 70841; Phila.; July 1.
Cannon, Margaret: 93077; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Cannon, Mrs. Margaret: 104821; Harrisburg; Nov. 8.
Cannon, Mary: 7839; Summit Hill; Aug. 7.
Cannon, Mary: 52936; Phila.; May 12.
Cannon, Mary E.: 29884; Johnstown; March 2.
Cannon, Neil: 21044; Wilkes-Barre; March 18.
Cannon, Sarah: 79507; Swissvale; Aug. 14.
Cannon, Thomas: 18176; Scranton; Feb. 4.
Cannon, Walter: 46257; Lackawanna Co.; May 23.
Cannovino (stillbirth): 10415; Sayre; Jan. 21.
Cannovino (stillbirth): 107527; Sayre; Nov. 12.
Cano, Lena: 111317; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Cangani, George: 37532; Cambria Co.; April 6.
Canoll, Ellen: 111361; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Cannon: 10737; McKeesport; Feb. 18.
Cannon: 11564; Mifflin; Dec. 8.
Cannon, Alice: 13288; Montgomery Co.; Dec. 7.
Cannon, Alice B.: 115645; Mifflin; Dec. 19.
Cannon, Anna: 7914; Sharpsville; Aug. 27.
Cannon, S. D.: 50784; Johnstown; June 20.
Cannon, Rebecca A.: 7160; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Cannon, Margaret: 94865; Duquesne; Oct. 11.
Canro, John: 58833; Phila.; May 24.
Canseki, John: 3999; Mahanoy; Jan. 2.
Canushak, Ceresa: 93531; Cambria Co.; Sept. 12.
Cantaloop, 63668; Cambria Co.; June 14.
Cantor, Louis: 11694; Wilkinsburg; Jan. 8.
Cantrell, Rosella: 77095; Nanticoke; Aug. 3.
Cantner, Jesse B.: 2590; Greensburg; Jan. 14.
Cantor, John: 11037; Phila.; Nov. 7.
Cantor, Rhea L.: 54940; Brattleboro; June 12.
Cantor, Rachel: 41962; Phila.; April 4.
Cantwell, Arthur: 116215; Franklinville; Dec. 18.
Cantwell, Edward: 58880; Shenandoah; June 18.
Cantwell, Joseph: 102234; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Cantwell, Lorena: 50189; Shenandoah; May 20.
Cantwell, Margaret A.; 91381; Chester; Oct. 6.
Cantwell, Thomas; 21359; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Canty, Cornelius; 85783; Erie; Sept. 14.
Cantz, Otto; 23712; Phila.; March 28.
Caunya, Annie; 114473; Centre; Dec. 27.
Caunya, Mary; 35414; Indiana Co.; April 19.
Caunya, Catherine; 2708; Harrisburg; Jan. 3.
Canzaro, Maria; 7551; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Caulo, Frank; 98226; Scranton; Oct. 2.
Cap, Mike; 59290; Saffre; June 8.
Capabulo, Antonio; 5212; Northampton Co.; Jan. 3.
Capallin, 30190; Twilight; April 11.
Capallina, Antonio; 6585; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Capasso, Telomena; 49205; Swansea; April 19.
Capri, Jos.; 118550; Pittsburg; Dec. 11.
Capell, Frank; 99509; Washington Co.; Sept. 19.
Capello (stillbirth); 57287; Clinton Co.; March 11.
Capesheska, Joe; 37141; Westmoreland Co.; June 11.
Capetka, John; 104990; Fountain Hill; Nov. 15.
Capette, Dominick; 63818; Fayette Co.; July 10.
Capewell, Evelinda; 120633; Phila.; Dec. 18.
Capirina, Mary; 74445; Elk Co.; Aug. 23.
Capie, Amelia M.; 100605; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Capie, Benjamin W.; 110656; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Capiron, Giseppe; 9999; Rankin; Jan. 20.
Capiobocese, Antonina; 99085; Pittsburg; Oct. 1.
Capisi, Beatrice; 108824; North Union; Nov. 8.
Capitano, Dominico; 11523; Washington Co.; Jan. 7.
Capitostro, Pascal; 15437; Johnstown; Feb. 22.
Capko, Strand; 474; Braddock; Jan. 16.
Caplan; 91214; Pittsburg; Aug. 20.
Caplan, Bertha; 72930; Phila.; July 28.
Caplan, Esther; 6389; Pittsburg; Jan. 21.
Caplan, Josephine; 32677; Phila.; March 14.
Caplan, Martha; 22864; Phila.; Feb. 26.
Capleyeches (stillbirth); 29735; Scranton; March 26.
Capling, Samuel; 97343; Butler Co.; Oct. 7.
Caplinger, Ellen; 17630; New Brighton; Feb. 24.
Capmano, Rose; 53302; Phila.; May 12.
Capo (stillbirth); 116719; Rankin; Dec. 9.
Capone, Nnonga; 8839; Phila.; Jan. 23.
Capone, Amelia; 72439; Phila.; July 22.
Caponeco, Guglielmo; 43945; Scranton; May 25.
Caponigro, Margaret; 12941; Northampton Co.; Feb. 24.
Cappono, Mary; 11366; Norristown; Feb. 7.
Capotoski, Angelina; 22839; Phila.; Feb. 26.
Capozzolo, Jos.; 50121; East Bangor; June 27.
Capor, Joseph; 28967: Indiana Co.: March 9.
Caputo, Anthony; 812: Indiana Co.: Jan. 5.
Caputo, Maria A.; 811: Indiana Co.: Jan. 4.
Capp; 113569: Lebanon Co.: Dec. 8.
Capp; 113588: Lebanon Co.: Dec. 7.
Capp, Elverna; 57411: Moosic: June 16.
Caputa, Rose; 54492: Hays: May 3.
Capuairelli (stillbirth); 106417: Norristown: Nov. 3.
Cappella, Luigi; 95865: Luzerne Co.: Oct. 21.
Cappello, Giuseppe; 70817: Phila.: July 2.
Cappola, Francesco; 32815: Phila.: March 22.
Capranica, Veline; 48565: Mt. Pleasant: May 5.
Caprio, Leo; 3852: Lock Haven: April 15.
Caps, Clarence; 91730: Phila.: Sept. 6.
Caprini; 70559: Pittsburg: July 24.
Capuno, Pasquillina; 118506: Pittsburg: Dec. 9.
Caputa, George; 43285: Indiana Co.: April 20.
Caputo, Giacinto; 83889: Freedom: Aug. 15.
Caputo, Rafaelo; 78928: Scranton: Aug. 5.
Caramilla, Brago; 29049: Reading: March 15.
Carmabella, Francesco; 29072: Reading: March 3.
Cartella, Natalie; 39814: Berks Co.: April 25.
Careccia, Mary; 13257: Carbondale: Feb. 25.
Carignolle, Joseph; 39258: Cambria Co.: June 22.
Caschier, Vincent; 117747: Versailles: Dec. 16.
Carmanagh, Jennie; 74634: Allegheny Co.: Aug. 4.
Carman, Diana M.; 42459: Phila.: April 5.
Carman, Salvatore; 52623: Phila.: May 8.
Carus, Adolph; 31282: Phila.: March 3.
Cara, Augusto; 76356: Hazleton: Aug. 3.
Carbach, Annie; 100047: Northumberland Co.: Nov. 22.
Carbach, Bertha J.; 39074: Adams Co.: April 7.
Carbach, Christopher; 48841: Adams Co.: May 29. 
Carbach, Daisy M.; 55351: Franklin Co.: June 5.
Carbach, May E.; 112850: Chambersburg: Dec. 5.
Carbaugh, Susan; 39458; Forest Co.; March 30.
Carberry, Frank; 13339; Butler: Feb. 27.
Carbine, John; 8106; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Carbon, Dominick; 16739; Lawrence Co.; May 20.
Carbello, Arthur O.; 12467; Sibley; Jan. 24.
Carberry, Annie; 31191; Phila.; March 6.
Carberry, Catherine; 12542; Erie Co.; Feb. 1.
Carberry, Florence; 61470; Phila.; June 13.
Carbin (stillbirth); 42586; Phila.; April 24.
Carbine, Lewis; 25388; Fernwood; March 10.
Carbine, Winifred; 15332; Pittston; Feb. 29.
Carbone, Andrew; 43362; Phila.; April 21.
Carbonecco, Aldo; 42545; Phila.; April 8.
Carbox, Lillie; 27880; Miners Mills; March 30.
Carley, Mike; 25166; Charlestown; March 12.
Carpen, Patrick; 116177; Pittston; Dec. 18.
Cavelli, Vicenzo; 112352; Armstrong Co.; Dec. 24.
Cavallisky, Victor; 3917; Fountain Springs; Jan. 25.
Caccia, Joseph; 81079; Pittsburg; Aug. 14.
Card, Charles R.; 77409; Meyersdale; Aug. 6.
Card, David; 52390; Wayne Co.; June 15.
Cardamone; 32465; Conshohocken; April 13.
Cardamone, Lillian; 31408; Phila.; March 2.
Cardamoni, James; 58404; Old Forge; June 28.
CARDAKOFSKY, Joseph; 37263; Schuylkill Co.; July 19.
Cardell, Mary L.; 7884; Patton; Aug. 26.
Cardello, Frank; 76238; Blair Co.; Aug. 7.
Cardello, Anthony; 82986; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Carden, John; 107574; Scranton; Nov. 9.
Carden, Mary; 24839; Carbondale; March 30.
Caretta, Teresa (stillbirth); 42339; Phila.; April 9.
Carrer, Martin; 99069; Coalcliff; Oct. 24.
Cardeza, Joseph M.; 9277; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Cardello, Cecelia; 27611; Mt. Pleasant; March 28.
Cardin, Catherine; 38681; Schuylkill Co.; April 30.
Cardishky (stillbirth); 65729; Dunville; July 19.
Cardona, Russell; 39145; Union City; Oct. 18.
Cardonca; 35936; Conshohocken; April 13.
Cardone, Sarah; 26529; Jefferson Co.; March 19.
Cardoni, Francesco; 11923; Phila.; Dec. 4.
Cardin, Elizabeth; 6486; Pittsburgh; Jan. 23.
Cardwell (stillbirth); 826; Fayette Co.; Jan. 20.
Cardwell, William W. Jr.; 33225; Phila.; May 19.
CARELESS, Rebecca M.; 49175; Venango Co.; May 24.
Carelli, Dominick; 2515; Greensburg; Jan. 21.
Carew, Mary J.: 53881; Phila.; May 26.
Carew, Roscoe: 25195; Contrelle; March 28.
Carew, Mary: 116318; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Carey (stillbirth): 108853; Pittsburgh; Nov. 3.
Carey (stillbirth): 65391; Luzerne Co.; July 3.
Carey, 40811; Scranton; April 15.
Carey, Agnes: 106342; Tioga Co.; Nov. 21.
Carey, Albert: 47538; Heidelberg; May 28.
Carey, Amelia: 41515; Chester Co.; April 19.
Carey, Anna: 106377; Brishin; Nov. 25.
Carey, Anna: 58625; Scranton; Sept. 17.
Carey, Anna M.: 30848; Lackawanna Co.; March 22.
Carey, Anna O.: 24530; Brishin; May 19.
Carey, Annie: 20716; Pittsburgh; Feb. 27.
Carey, Annie: 121608; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Carey, Bridget: 110812; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Carey, Bridget: 20570; Schuylkill Co.; March 22.
Carey, Catherine: 82322; East Creek; Sept. 1.
Carey, Catherine: 76987; Scranton; Dec. 26.
Carey, Catherine: 60657; Pittsburgh; June 24.
Carey, Edith: 58566; Scranton; June 18.
Carey, Edward: 31808; Phila.; March 8.
Carey, Edward T.: 52128; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Carey, Elizabeth E.: 94870; Carbondale; Oct. 7.
Carey, Ethel: 118639; Pittsburgh; Dec. 14.
Carey, Ethel S.: 36391; Chester; April 10.
Carey, Eugene: 39760; Luzerne Co.; April 29.
Carey, Grace: 72456; Phila.; July 23.
Carey, Josephine: 85452; Carbondale; Sept. 4.
Carey, Mrs. Mary E.: 57914; New Columbus; June 6.
Carey, Norman H.: 14744; Greensville; Feb. 27.
Carey, William: 45842; McKean Co.; May 11.
Carey, William: 16295; Plymouth; Dec. 1.
Carey, James: 118638; Pittsburgh; Dec. 27.
Carey, James: 24187; Schuylkill Co.; March 3.
Carey, James: 24187; Schuylkill Co.; March 3.
Carey, John: 32297; Phila.; March 18.
Carey, John H.: 25729; Erie; March 28.
Carey, John A.: 5419; Punxsutawney; Jan. 16.
Carey, Joseph: 14212; Erie; Feb. 25.
Carey, Manning P.: 36721; Phila.; March 30.
Carey, Martin: 3281; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 21.
Carey, Mary: 43623; Phila.; April 29.
Cary, Mary: 70488; Pittsburgh; July 26.
Cary, Mary: 80889; Scranton; Sept. 29.
Cary, Mary: 61847; Pittsburgh; Jan. 23.
Cary, Mary: 77413; Philadelphia; Feb. 28.
Cary, Mary A.: 7713; Philadelphia; Jan. 7.
Cary, Mary X.: 67340; New Hope; July 15.
Cary, Nannie: 67711; Pittsburgh; Jan. 31.
Cary, Patrick: 63140; Winton; May 23.
Cary, Patrick: 63505; Freehold; July 12.
Cary, Rachel: 77417; Columbia Co.; Aug. 6.
Cary, Regina: 60123; Greensdale; July 17.
Cary, Sarah: 14124; Erie; Feb. 5.
Cary, Sarah H.: 17207; Greensville; May 2.
Cary, Viola E.: 6794; Pittsburgh; Jan. 29.
Cary, William: 59995; Montour Co.; May 21.
Cary, Williams: 55658; Carbondale; June 23.
Cary, WIlbor O.: 22942; Philadelphia; Feb. 21.
Carfagni, Anthony: 111490; Philadelphia; Nov. 30.
Carfagni, Arthur: 8261; Philadelphia; Aug. 23.
Carfam, Mike: 32019; Philadelphia; March 10.
Carfinkel, Sarah E.: 101108; Philadelphia; Oct. 3.
Carfogno (stillbirth): 68585; Pittsburgh; July 23.
Carga, Hugh: 10322; Crawford Co.; Nov. 24.
Carham, Dorothy L.: 80452; Washington; Aug. 15.
Carhart, Jos. H.: 32518; Philadelphia; March 21.
Caria, Carmine: 82508; Philadelphia; Sept. 19.
Carico, Carl: 39762; Shingletown; Oct. 19.
Carina, Helen: 63506; Westmoreland Co.; July 13.
Carine, Catherine L.: 14078; Dallas; Feb. 15.
Carlo, Jasper: 82760; Bentleyville; Aug. 27.
Carie, Peter: 58085; Dauphin Co.; June 30.
Carillo, Mary E.: 39013; Delaware Co.; April 26.
Carlinger, Nancy E.: 7821; Crawford Co.; Aug. 6.
Carl, Anson: 52728; Philadelphia; May 10.
Carl, Bertha: 2808; Dauphin Co.; Jan. 10.
Carl, Charles: 5280; Philadelphia; May 10.
Carl, Charles H.: 39724; St. Clair; April 4.
Carl, Esther: 78881; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 12.
Carl, Eva M.: 40333; Schencksville; April 12.
Carl, Frank H.: 49235; Chester Co.; May 3.
Carl, Fredericka: 58054; Allegheny Co.; June 14.
Carl, George W.: 15839; Hanover; Feb. 7.
Carl, Hannah: 53386; Berks Co.; June 26.
Carl, Henry: 85632; Lehigh Co.; Sept. 29.
Carl, Isabella: 45075; Adams Co.; Sept. 3.
Carl, Jacob: 67009; New Castle; July 7.
Carl, Jacob B.: 30155; Berks Co.; March 25.
Carl, John W.: 37538; Dauphin Co.; April 10.
Carl, Mrs. Lucy: 55563; Cambria Co.; June 29.
Carl, Mary: 39782; Chester Co.; April 8.
Carl, Minnie: 78395; Scranton; Aug. 6.
Carl, Nathaniel: 23026; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Carl, Peetzke F.: 84265; Alliance; Sept. 10.
Carl, Ralph H.: 12083; Bradford; Feb. 18.
Carl, Mrs. Rebecca: 43887; Berks Co.; May 25.
Carl, Roy: 935; Columb Co.; Jan. 24.
Carl, Samuel: 85625; Emmaus; Sept. 13.
Carl, Susan H.: 116255; Pottsville; Dec. 7.
Carl, Thomas B.: 12824; Bradford; Feb. 18.
Carl, Walter: 78506; Royersford; Aug. 15.
Carl, William: 23527; Emmaus; March 15.
Carlan: 34499; Pittsburgh; March 29.
Carley, Hilda: 110149; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Carly, Henrietta D.: 65639; Jeannette; July 19.
Carly, Lizzie: 110686; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Carly, Oscar T.: 122027; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Carly, Sheridan: 12512; Bedford Co.; Feb. 12.
Carleton, John E.: 34440; Pittsburgh; March 22.
Carleen, Mary R.: 45627; Elk Co.; May 3.
CarLeo, Vincenza: 8282; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Carles, Richard J.: 24113; Blair Co.; March 11.
Carley, Isaiah S.: 31356; Phila.; March 1.
Carley, Lavina C.: 105878; Punxsutawney; Nov. 26.
Carley, Mamie: 62265; Phila.; June 25.
Carle, Cordelia: 101296; Phila.; Oct. 10.
Carlhin: 29869; Summit Hill; March 22.
Carlhin, Charles: 8268; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Carlhin, Charles: 109967; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Carlhin, Katherine A. L.: 31499; Pittsburgh; May 4.
Carlhin, Katherine: 2508; Phila.; May 5.
Carlhin, Margaret: 71969; Phila.; July 17.
Carlhin, Mary: 101780; Phila.; Oct. 19.
Carlhin, Mary K.: 61382; Phila.; June 19.
Carlhin, Mary S.: 106519; Norristown; Nov. 25.
Carlhin, Nellie: 86492; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 5.
Carlhin, Patrick: 22678; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Carlhin, Paul: 121584; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 31.
Carlhin, Rev: 108379; Williamsport; Nov. 24.
Cardin, Rosalma: 32555; Phila.; March 17.
Cardin, Sarah L.: 110491; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Cardin, Steve: 63904; Lazear Co.; July 30.
Cardin, Thomas: 20741; Hollstown; April 21.
Cardin, William: 44022; Phila.; April 28.
Cardin, William: 21723; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Cardin, William: 23539; Phila.; March 14.
Carlisle, Casper R.: 39425; Marshfield; April 29.
Carlisle, Joe: 21667; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Carlo, Ferdinand: 2255; Downingtown; Jan. 6.
Carlo, Frank: 5218; Pirston; Jan. 30.
Carlo, Oga: 2267; Downingtown; Jan. 7.
Carlong, Pasquella: 50439; Indiana Co.; May 28.
Carlonti (stillbirth): 49997; Scranton; May 19.
Carlund, Lucile: 78947; Scranton; Aug. 9.
Carlor (stillbirth): 98816; Slippery Rock; Oct. 28.
Carlos, Bridget D.: 87386; New Bethlehem; July 29.
Carlotto, Louis: 110072; Old Forge; Dec. 12.
Carlson: 106539; North Bradrock; Nov. 22.
Carlson: 2087; North Bradrock; March 18.
Carlson, Andrew: 19399; McKeen Co.; Sept. 30.
Carlson, Annie E.: 191837; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Carlson, Arthur: 57230; McKeesport; June 11.
Carlson, Beatrice A.: 88461; Port Allegheny; Sept. 16.
Carlson, C. W.: 23057; McKeen Co.; Jan. 16.
Carlson, Charles J.: 3235; Kane; Jan. 29.
Carlson, Emma M.: 39633; McKeen Co.; April 24.
Carlson, Esther: 82919; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Carlson, Grace V.: 81024; Pitsburg; Aug. 12.
Carlson, Helen: 83387; Phila.; Aug. 29.
Carlson, Ida C.: 17364; Patton; Feb. 18.
Carlson, Margaret: 79354; Marshfield; Aug. 13.
Carlson, Oscar: 89666; Scranton; Sept. 24.
Carlson, Oscar: 87358; McKeesport; Sept. 15.
Carlson, Ross L.: 62809; Yatselborn; June 23.
Carlson, William: 79242; Fayette City; July 22.
Carlton (stillbirth): 59883; Washington; June 12.
Carlton, Charles M.: 14846; Wayne Co.; Feb. 2.
Carlucci (stillbirth): 16882; Lawrence Co.; Feb 25.
Carlucci, Frank: 10110; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 18.
Carmal, Nancy: 7398; Phila.; Jan. 6.
Carmalt, Addie: 58850; Rochester; Aug. 22.
Carmalt, Albert S.; 17888; Rochester; Feb. 18.
Carmam, Joseph; 31127; York; March 29.
Carmam, Katie; 3094; Latrobe; Jan. 14.
Carmam, Dorothy M.; 8221; Philadelphia; Aug. 25.
Carmam, Mary W.; 7266; Lebanon Co.; Aug. 2.
Car/mac, Clyde; 29279; Armstrong Co.; March 18.
Carmie, Harry K.; 106712; Roehrsford; Dec. 7.
Carmell, Mary L.; 21730; Philadelphia; Feb. 10.
Carme/a, Susanne M.; 3059; Lycoming Co.; Jan. 25.
Carmel, Franklin A.; 50085; Easton; June 23.
Carmichael, Jessie (stillbirth); 121147; Philadelphia; Dec. 27.
Carmichael, William; 10439; Elizabeth; Nov. 29.
Carmignano, John; 110066; Philadelphia; Dec. 9.
Carmignano, Beatrice; 43516; Philadelphia; April 22.
Carmian, Emma; 72363; Philadelphia; July 22.
Carmine; 50053; Windber; May 9.
Caromi, Anna; 100670; Pittsburgh; Oct. 10.
Car/ani, Frank; 70753; Pittsburgh; July 31.
Carmody; 91112; Pittsburgh; Sept. 18.
Carmody, Mary; 10128; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 29.
Carmody, Thomas; 42230; Philadelphia; April 6.
Carmenowski, Joseph; 4161; Northumberland Co.; Jan. 9.
Carmosino, Gaetano; 34590; Pittsburgh; March 26.
Carnahan; 83613; Oil City; Aug. 1.
Carnahan, Andrew; 118409; Pittsburgh; Dec. 5.
Carnahan, Anna M.; 8824; Philadelphia; Jan. 18.
Carnahan, Elva M.; 45372; Elizabeth; May 18.
Carnahan, Mrs. LeRoy B.; 29781; Indiana Co.; March 1.
Carnahan, Pansy; 86343; Indiana Co.; Sept. 1.
Carnahan, Vio; 75085; Butler; June 17.
Carnard, Florence M.; 82689; Philadelphia; Aug. 17.
Carne, Martin; 10451; Cambria Co.; Jan. 21.
Carrell, James; 86706; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 2.
Carrell (stillbirth); 66291; Lilly; July 18.
Carne, Nathan J.; 102954; Altoona; Nov. 7.
Carnezi, Peter; 68932; Luzerne Co.; July 23.
Carnegie, Jane A.; 57695; Susquehanna Co.; June 12.
Carnegie, John; 2008; Crawford Co.; Jan. 12.
Carnes, Mary S.; 39465; Punxsutawney; April 11.
Carnero, Andrew J.; 74067; Beaver; Aug. 25.
Carner, Rossie C.; 86301; Hollidaysburg; Sept. 12.
Carnes, Darius; 11029; Pittsburgh; Nov. 20.
Carnes, Elizabeth F.; 11820; Butler Co.; Dec. 24.
Carnes, Martha; 55144; Belle Vernon; June 6.
Carnes, William; 107925; Shadysville; Nov. 13.
Corney; 102586; Munroe; Oct. 7.
Carney, Alberta: 111423; Phila.: Nov. 28.
Carney, Annie E.: 62216; Phila.: June 22.
Carney, Bridget: 47618; Hawley: May 23.
Carney, Catherine: 61584; Phila.: June 14.
Carney, Dorothy M.: 84136; Austin: Sept. 6.
Carney, George (stillbirth): 42278; Phila.: April 8.
Carney, Hugh: 56633; Phila.: May 23.
Carney, James: 437; Braddock: Jan. 6.
Carney, John: 24599; Thompson: March 13.
Carney, Loreta: 37887; Kingston: April 3.
Carney, Luella E.: 117408; Indiana Co.: Dec. 10.
Carney, Margaret: 116351; Pittsburgh: Dec. 28.
Carney, Mark A.: 69119; Pittsburgh: June 4.
Carney, Marion E.: 22237; Phila.: Feb. 19.
Carney, Martin: 92243; Phila.: Sept. 13.
Carney, Mary: 7771; Phila.: Jan. 9.
Carney, Nancy A.: 105856; Strongstown: Sept. 9.
Carney, Peter: 74430; Phila.: Jan. 3.
Carney, Theresa: 84406; Phila.: Aug. 29.
Carney, Thomas: 33673; Pittsburgh: March 29.
Carney, Thomas: 33673; Phila.: May 29.
Carney, Thomas: 43529; Chester Co.: April 24.
Carney, William: 25559; Bucks Co.: March 11.
Carney, William 4351; Phila.: Jan. 1.
Carney, William: 401233; Cambria Co.: Nov. 29.
Carroll, Pascale: 41576; Williamsport: April 22.
Carney, Paul V.: 85364; Westmoreland Co.: Sept. 10.
Carus, Elizabeth: 66390; Westmoreland Co.: July 6.
Carus, Elizabeth: 47845; Westmoreland Co.: May 21.
Carus, Ophir E.: 36484; Westmoreland Co.: Oct. 4.
Carboine, Michel: 62654; Phila.: June 29.
Carufalo, Dominick: 36539; Erie: April 22.
Carula, Rosali: 36970; Easton: April 17.
Carulo, Josephine: 72799; Phila.: July 27.
Carolin, Sarah E.: 79488; Somerset Co.: Aug. 6.
Carolyk, Margaret: 80767; Zelienople: Aug. 27.
Carone, Pasquale: 17066; Ohi Forge: Feb. 22.
Carruth, Mary J.: 12078; Blakely: Jan. 8.
Carosh, Strathe: 28065; Pottsville: March 27.
Carothers, Agnes: 111930; Ossola Mills; Nov. 18.
Carpet, Margaret: 3355; Lewisburg; Jan. 4.
Carpeniaski, Josephine: 32368; Phila.; March 12.
Carpel, Morris: 83116; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Carpenter: 28825; Altoona; March 25.
Carpenter: 4001; Upper Makefield; Jan. 4.
Carpenter: 28704; Lancaster Co.; March 23.
Carpenter, Almyra J.: 29191; Lycoming Co.; March 11.
Carpenter, Alta L.: 89425; Susquehanna Co.; Sept. 5.
Carpenter, Belle: 109317; Chester; Nov. 5.
Carpenter, Blind H.: 39992; Bedford Co.; April 1.
Carpenter, Charles: 52035; Phila.; May 1.
Carpenter, Elsie: 75326; Clearfield Co.; Aug. 1.
Carpenter, Elton V.: 54399; Newville; May 31.
Carpenter, Emma M.: 42732; Phila.; April 13.
Carpenter, Horace: 30953; Lackawanna Co.; March 2.
Carpenter, Ira W.: 37392; Gideon; April 13.
Carpenter, James W.: 106548; New Castle; Nov. 27.
Carpenter, Jesse J.: 87025; Lycoming Co.; Sept. 2.
Carpenter, Joseph S.: 39999; Mercer; April 4.
Carpenter, Katherine R.: 37516; Harrisburg; April 29.
Carpenter, Louise W.: 27805; Lancaster Co.; March 6.
Carpenter, Lorine: 4978; North Braddock; Jan. 22.
Carpenter, Louise R.: 42946; Phila.; April 16.
Carpenter, Lucena: 25731; Erie; March 26.
Carpenter, Luther: 79848; Taylor; Aug. 27.
Carpenter, Mary G.: 3295; Jersey Shore; Jan. 12.
Carpenter, Orren A.: 147; Erie Co.; Jan. 9.
Carpenter, Ozro S.: 85019; McKean Co.; Sept. 21.
Carpenter, Roberts: 82495; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Carpenter, Samuel: 54525; Easton; May 30.
Carpenter, Samuel W.: 108935; Pittsburgh; Nov. 7.
Carpenter, Sarah: 70997; Phila.; July 4.
Carpenter, Sarah J.: 80479; Tioga Co.; Aug. 3.
Carpenter, Thomas W. A.: 32970; Phila.; March 9.
Carpenter, William H.: 28941; Pottsville; March 17.
Carpetto, Antonio: 11376; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Carpetto, Antonia: 84489; Fayette Co.; Sept. 24.
Carpes, Mary: 49723; Beaver Co.; May 1.
Carpeniaski, Sophie: 22083; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Carpeniaski (stillbirth): 114551; Greensburg; Dec. 28.
Carr (stillbirth): 36776; Erie; April 6.
Carr (stillbirth): 37107; Luzerne; June 22.
Carr (stillbirth): 27828; Bradford Co.; March 26.
Carr: 94487; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 7.
Carr: 55446; Hughesstown; May 18.
Carr: Adam; 47320; Clearfield Co.; May 15.
Carr: Albert E.; 11734; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 18.
Carr: Allhouse; 61160; Phila.; June 9.
Carr: Anne H.; 81432; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Carr: Annie C.; 58281; Oakland; June 16.
Carr: Annie E.; 92623; Phila.; Sept. 22.
Carr: Annie E.; 17521; Chester Co.; Feb. 3.
Carr: Benjamin; 28284; Norristown; May 11.
Carr: Bernard; 33655; Phila.; May 24.
Carr: Catharine; 78865; Adams Co.; Aug. 1.
Carr: Catherine L.; 81165; Pittsburg; Aug. 15.
Carr: Charles D.; 5886; Pittsburg; Jan. 3.
Carr: Charles W.; 71259; Phila.; July 6.
Carr: Charlotte F.; 73516; Montrose; July 1.
Carr: Daniel; 81445; Salem; Sept. 9.
Carr: Edna B.; 46375; Chester Co.; May 27.
Carr: Edward (stillbirth); 7886; Warramie; Aug. 5.
Carr: Edward; 100740; Phila.; Oct. 2.
Carr: Eldred L.; 27315; Lanesboro; March 20.
Carr: Eleanor; 76890; Homestead; Aug. 15.
Carr: Eleanor A.; 37695; Phila.; March 10.
Carr: Ellis; 700211; Pittsburg; Oct. 17.
Carr: Emily; 23665; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Carr: Edith L.; 16910; New Castle; Feb. 21.
Carr: Eugene; 80782; York Haven; Aug. 19.
Carr: Francis; 7196; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Carr: Frank; 90045; Pittsburg; Sept. 11.
Carr: Franklin D.; 120884; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Carr:Frankiz; 8634; Indiana Co.; Sept. 19.
Carr: Gladys M.; 105738; McKeesport; Nov. 19.
Carr: Helen; 102446; Phila.; Oct. 30.
Carr: James; 116648; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 21.
Carr: James; 65286; Luranne; July 8.
Carr: James; 7526; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Carr: James T.; 6273; Pittsburg; Jan. 18.
Carr: James W.; 80665; Dale; Sept. 21.
Carr: Jane; 105753; Millvale; Nov. 29.
Carr: John; 18901; Tunkhamock; Feb. 5.
Carr: John; 118709; Pittsburg; Dec. 17.
Carr: John; 7727; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Carr: John; 88838; Jefferson Co.; Sept. 2.
Carr: John; 24470; Butler; March 7.
Carr: John; 21787; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Carr, John: 47440; Luzerne Co.: May 6.
Carr, John: 35871; Ashland: April 16.
Carr, John A.: 56531; Franklin: June 9.
Carr, John P.: 71292; Phila.: July 6.
Carr, Jos.: 22466; Phila.: Feb. 20.
Carr, Julia: 6559; Pittsburg: Jan. 20.
Carr, Lucy X.: 49445; Luzerne Co.: May 25.
Carr, Malven: 95512; Fayette Co.: Oct. 15.
Carr, Maurice: 49096; Chester: May 27.
Carr, Margaret: 100704; Phila.: Nov. 3.
Carr, Margaret: 19747; Pittsburg: Feb. 25.
Carr, Margaret: 71510; Phila.: July 10.
Carr, Mary A.: 129212; Phila.: Dec. 17.
Carr, Mary E.: 43263; Crawford Co.: Dec. 21.
Carr, Miles: 110616; Phila.: Dec. 8.
Carr, Minetta: 35869; Phila.: May 24.
Carr, Nell: 105702; Delaware Co.: Nov. 19.
Carr, Paul: 70186; Pittsburg: July 9.
Carr, Petimah: 85770; Easton: Sept. 16.
Carr, Thomas: 36119; Phila.: May 15.
Carr, Mary: 6741; Pittsburg: Jan. 30.
Carr, Mary A.: 57247; McKeesport: June 12.
Carr, Margaret: 100330; Phila.: Nov. 12.
Carr, Margaret: 39671; Plymouth: April 9.
Carr, Margaret E.: 87065; Latrobe: Sept. 22.
Carr, Margaret: 71540; Phila.: July 10.
Carr, Michael: 21422; Phila.: Feb. 8.
Carr, Minus: 10285; Norristown: Feb. 2.
Carr, Nancy D.: 163298; Carlisle: Nov. 4.
Carr, Nellie: 119837; Phila.: Dec. 10.
Carr, Patrick: 60624; Pittsburg: June 27.
Carr, Paul: 22846; Phila.: Feb. 23.
Carr, Hasie: 56736; Johnstown: June 3.
Carr, Richard: 67409; Franklin Co.: July 14.
Carr, Robert B.: 31801; Phila.: March 7.
Carr, Rosa W.: 83379; Phila.: Aug. 28.
Carr, Roseanna: 62107; Phila.: June 21.
Carr, Samuel: 41155; Lawrence Co.: April 29.
Carr, Thomas: 57256; Phila.: May 18.
Carr, Sarah J.: 38171; Swissors: June 13.
Carr, Selvester: 25390; Schuylkill Haven; Feb. 6.
Carr, Walter L.; 83374; Danville; Sept. 9.
Carr, U. M.; 78353; Port Carbon; Aug. 23.
Carr, William; 91181; Backs Co.; Oct. 7.
Carr, William; 39956; Lackawanna Co.; March 3.
Carr, William J.; 71255; Phila.; July 6.
Carr, William L.; 65022; Fayette Co.; July 28.
Caros, Jno. H.; 144888; Dunmore; Oct. 26.
Carbaugh (stillbirth): 13638; Hanover; Feb. 4.
Carroll, Helen; 17384; Sharon; Feb. 28.
Carroll, Teklie; 69255; Taylor; July 23.
Carve, Edward; 53659; Phila.; May 15.
Carvetham, Mary; 85629; East Machen Chunk; Sept. 13.
Carrell, Henry M.; 53633; Phila.; May 22.
Carrell, Hugh T.; 61226; Phila.; June 8.
Carrell (stillbirth): 48312; McKees Rocks; May 1.
Carreccio, Antony: 72672; Northampton Co.; Aug. 22.
Carrec, Hannah: 14306; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 15.
Carrec, Howard Y.; 118584; Pittsburg; Dec. 9.
Carrec, Mary A.: 44308; Pittsburg; April 9.
Carrec, Thomas Sr.; 114281; Homestead; Dec. 5.
Carrec, William: 120695; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Carrell, Valeria: 129549; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Carrell, Catherine: 95977; Heidelberg; Oct. 16.
Carrell, James P.; 96111; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 22.
Carrell, Sarah A.: 82744; Falls Creek; Oct. 30.
Carrell, William: 86639; Johnstown; Sept. 19.
Carrigan, Annie: 7296; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Carrigan, Bridget: 71803; Phila.; July 3.
Carrigan, Edwin P.; 31572; Phila.; March 5.
Carrigan, Elizabeth A.; 39852; Quarryville; April 24.
Carrigan, Ernest L.; 78789; Lancaster Co.; Aug. 8.
Carrigan, Florence M.; 35325; Phila.; March 27.
Carrigan, James L.; 39989; Lancaster Co.; April 25.
Carrigan, Mary: 111244; Phila.; Nov. 27.
Carrigan, Michael: 57188; Lehighton; June 15.
Carrigan, William: 7884; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Carrigg, Mary: 55688; Braddock; April 23.
Carringer: 68724; Shippensburg; July 4.
Carringer, Earl S.; 68725; Shippensburg; July 18.
Carrington, Abraham: 6400; Pittsburg; Jan. 21.
Carrington, Norman H.; 120609; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Carrington, William McE.; 31237; Phila.; March 1.
Carrion, Joseph J.; 62497; Phila.; June 26.
Carrochan, Fred P.; 2780; Harrisburg; Jan. 27.
Carroll, George; 103771; Columbia Co.; Nov. 29.
Carroll, Lawrence; 9431; Phila.; Jan. 30.
Carroll, Mary; 57028; Wayne Co.; April 10.
Carroll, William; 59221; Shamokin; May 5.
Carrollis, Jacob B.; 96287; Lancaster Co.; Oct. 12.
Carroll; 112714; Bristol; Dec. 11.
Carroll; 106761; Lackawanna Co.; Nov. 27.
Carroll (stillbirth); 117191; Sweely; Dec. 12.
Carroll, Anna L.; 2891; Homesdale; Jan. 27.
Carroll, Annie; 75412; Venango Co.; Aug. 12.
Carroll, Bella; 65712; West Chester; July 12.
Carroll, Bridget; 99075; Lackawanna Co.; Oct. 16.
Carroll, Catherine; 71892; Phila.; July 14.
Carroll, Catherine; 71892; Phila.; July 14.
Carroll, Catherine; 71892; Phila.; July 14.
Carroll, Catherine; 71892; Phila.; July 14.
Carroll, Cathleen; 89767; York; Aug. 10.
Carroll, Charles; 45025; Phila.; April 16.
Carroll, Charles; 21406; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Carroll, Charles C.; 92510; Mercer Co.; Sept. 28.
Carroll, Christopher; 104694; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 25.
Carroll, Christopher; 99806; Pittsburg; Oct. 1.
Carroll, Cora M.; 121071; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Carroll, Dennis; 84999; Bradford Co.; Sept. 6.
Carroll, Edward; 54518; Luzerne Co.; May 29.
Carroll, Edward; 6861; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Carroll, Edward J.; 60120; Pittsburg; June 4.
Carroll, Elizabeth; 21683; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Carroll, Elizabeth; 71734; Phila.; July 13.
Carroll, Elizabeth; 83032; Scranton; Sept. 21.
Carroll, Elizabeth; 71734; Phila.; July 13.
Carroll, Ellen; 92311; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Carroll, Ellen G.; 7642; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Carroll, Emma P.; 59474; Dauphin Co.; June 27.
Carroll, Eva; 60168; Pittsburg; June 6.
Carroll, Harry; 61611; Phila.; June 16.
Carroll, Helen; 71634; Phila.; July 2.
Carroll, Hugh; 32850; Phila.; March 19.
Carroll, Ida M.; 64077; Washington Co.; July 15.
Carroll, Ida; 62104; Phila.; June 21.
Carroll, James; 93888; Bradford Co.; Oct. 21.
Carroll, James; 84661; Bristol; Sept. 17.
Carroll, Jane; 23178; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Carroll, Jane; 11399; Mercer Co.; Dec. 7.
Carroll, John; 72844; Phila.; July 27.
Carroll, John; 73889; Phila.; July 29.
Carroll, John P.; 61145; Phila.; June 7.
Carroll, Joseph: 54115; Phila.; May 31.
Carroll, Joseph: 71498; Phila.; July 10.
Carroll, Joseph C.: 74486; Chester Co.; Aug. 21.
Carroll, Lawrence: 106414; Norristown; Nov. 26.
Carroll, Louis: 82692; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Carroll, Margaret : 103182; Hallstead; Nov. 18.
Carroll, Margaret: 87048; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 3.
Carroll, Margaret A.: 73336; Phila.; July 7.
Carroll, Margaret V.: 84804; Clarion; Sept. 10.
Carroll, Mary: 7366; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Carroll, Martin P.: 113957; New Kensington; Dec. 1.
Carroll, Mary E.: 74614; Pittsburgh; March 28.
Carroll, Mary H.: 3204; Lancaster; Jan. 1.
Carroll, Mary M.: 44764; Pittsburgh; April 22.
Carroll, Maurice J.: 80365; Pittsburgh; Aug. 4.
Carroll, Michael: 13966; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 22.
Carroll, Michael: 89651; Scranton; Sept. 21.
Carroll, Michael J.: 51328; Pittsburgh; May 9.
Carroll, Nicholas J.: 32411; Phila.; March 15.
Carroll, Norbert: 52915; Phila.; May 12.
Carroll, Patrick: 50680; Sharon; May 17.
Carroll, Patrick H.: 185727; Clarion; Nov. 28.
Carroll, Philip: 120899; Phila.; April 3.
Carroll, Phillip: 30908; Wilkes-Barre; March 7.
Carroll, Ralph E.: 12001; Chester Co.; Dec. 3.
Carroll, Raymond E.: 70681; Pittsburgh; July 29.
Carroll, Richard J.: 63486; Butlerville; Sept. 11.
Carroll, Robert: 34287; Cozy; May 3.
Carroll, Sarah: 58165; Lancaster Co.; June 7.
Carroll, Solomon M.: 108256; Union City; Nov. 25.
Carroll, Thomas: 8068; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Carroll, Thomas: 60740; Phila.; June 1.
Carroll, Thomas: 63365; Hazleton; July 24.
Carroll, Thomas: 81720; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Carroll, Thomas F.: 104273; Erie; Nov. 4.
Carroll, W. R.: 9100; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Carroll, Wm.: 21775; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Carroll, William: 61514; Phila.; June 14.
Carroll, William J.: 36394; Clarion; April 8.
Carrone (stillbirth): 58932; Old Forge; June 10.
Carroll, Sullivan: 6074; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Carroll, John: 64473; Duquesne; July 22.
Carratoz, Dominick: 18847; Uniontown; Feb. 4.
Carwau, Frances: 102456; Phila.; Oct. 31.
Caruth, Donald: 25615; DuBois; March 29.
Carreida (stillbirth): 28930: Old Forge: March 27.
Carry (stillbirth): 108893: Pittsburg: Nov. 5.
Carson: 108448: Wilkinsburg: Nov. 2.
Carson. Catherine: 121769: Bedford Co.: Sept. 27.
Carson, Susie J.; 5368; Philipburg: Nov. 25.
Carson, Thomas; 10068; Lackawanna Co.: Jan. 15.
Carson, Walter; 51539; Pittsburg: May 29.
Carson, William; 15732; Mifflin Co.: Feb. 28.
Carson, William; 111730; Rural Valley: Nov. 12.
Carson, William; 91144; Pittsburgh: Sept. 19.
Carson, William G.; 33974; Pittsburgh: March 6.
Carson, Wm. H.; 40674; Scranton: April 19.
Carstensen, Agnes; 81466; Pittsburgh: Aug. 31.
Carstensen, Earnest; 101722; Mercer Co.: Nov. 4.
Cassius, Lewis; 76861; Dunhifie Co.: Aug. 2.
Carr, Marie; 26307; Pittsburgh: Feb. 12.
Carre, Julia; 72657; Phila.: July 24.
Carrillo, Aline; 63472; Washington Co.: July 13.
Carre, Carlisle; 74611; Carlisle: Aug. 20.
Carter, Robert; 13313; Pittsburgh: June 13.
Carter, 29147; Pittsburgh: Feb. 8.
Carter, 29673; Pittsburgh: June 29.
Carter, 83442; Pittsburgh: Aug. 28.
Carter, Alfred; 42294; Phila.: April 7.
Carter, Andrew H.; 109130; Pittsburgh: Nov. 18.
Carter, Anna; 26650; Phila.: Feb. 21.
Carter, Annie; 10211; Phila.: Oct. 29.
Carter, Beatrice (stillborn): 116354; Phila.: Dec. 8.
Carter, Bertha; 82458; Phila.: Aug. 13.
Carter, Beatrice L.; 60214; Pittsburgh: June 8.
Carter, Benjamin; 106542; Pittsburgh: Oct. 30.
Carter, Bessie; 29652; Phila.: Feb. 2.
Carter, Charles H.; 17340; Harrisburg: May 29.
Carter, Clio L.; 13250; Carbondale: Feb. 11.
Carter, Edith; 36384; Bucks Co.: April 20.
Carter, Elden M.; 23897; South Canonsburg: Feb. 13.
Carter, Edward; 72530; Luzerne Co.: Aug. 29.
Carter, Elizabeth; 69746; Wilkinsburg: July 19.
Carter, Mrs. Elizabeth; 65645; Honesdale: July 21.
Carter, Elizabeth; 45214; Williamsport: May 21.
Carter, Elmer P.; 109255; Pittsburgh: Nov. 21.
Carter, Elsey (stillborn); 116353; Phila.: Dec. 8.
Carter, George; 10044; Franklin Co.: Jan. 21.
Carter, George W.; 99634; Chester Co.: Oct. 24.
Carter, Irene; 24536; Blakely: March 26.
Carter, James; 12307; Pittsburgh: July 26.
Carter, John; 26570; Pittsburgh: Feb. 20.
Carter, John B.; 11592; Greene Co.; Jan. 27.
Carter, John L.; 11814; Pittsburg; Feb. 27.
Carter, John W.; 66322; Washington: July 11.
Carter, Joseph E.; 15101; Harrisburg; Feb. 3.
Carter, Katherine R.; 22541; Bucks Co.; March 10.
Carter, Katie M.; 28342; Old Forge; March 1.
Carter, Katharine; 7296; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Carter, Lebanon; 90839; Fayette Co.; Oct. 6.
Carter, Letty F.; 53387; Pittsburg; May 3.
Carter, Lizzie P.; 119126; Phila.; Dec. 1.
Carter, Marvel; 89856; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Carter, Marian; 26166; Jeromy; March 22.
Carter, Martha; 71182; Phila.; July 6.
Carter, Mary (stillbirth); 110586; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Carter, Mary A.; 85547; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Carter, Mary J.; 62979; Schuylkill Co.; June 2.
Carter, Mary L.; 112186; Scott Twp.; Dec. 24.
Carter, Mary A.; 14721; Washington Co.; Feb. 29.
Carter, Matilda B.; 61426; Phila.; June 12.
Carter, Pauline; 61059; Phila.; June 5.
Carter, Pauline L.; 72722; Phila.; July 24.
Carter, Rebecca L.; 101522; Phila.; Oct. 19.
Carter, Richard C.; 74561; Chambersburg; Aug. 1.
Carter, Robert; 114273; Swatara; Dec. 26.
Carter, Roland C.; 60998; Carlisle; July 4.
Carter, Rosella; 78078; McKeesport; Aug. 14.
Carter, Samuel; 28355; Pittsburg; Feb. 12.
Carter, Sarah; 89661; Pittsburg; Aug. 9.
Carter, Sarah A.; 71692; Phila.; July 3.
Carter, Terrence; 7850; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Carter, Thornton; 21791; Coatesville; March 30.
Carter, Violet; 92881; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Carter, Walter R.; 113580; Elizabeth; Dec. 29.
Carter, William; 114417; O'Hara; Dec. 17.
Carter, William; 100046; Pittsburg; Nov. 12.
Carter, William E.; 58174; Phila.; May 16.
Carter, William P.; 59615; Wilkinsburg; May 10.
Carson, Wm. R.; 80844; Pittsburg; Aug. 4.
Carter, Winnifred; 88863; Rankin; Sept. 6.
Carter, Winfield; 53441; Phila.; May 19.
Caruth, Theodore J.; 42993; Phila.; April 17.
Catbourn, Robert G.; 82839; Phila.; Aug. 29.
Caruth, Marie D.; 34529; Norwood; May 6.
Carwin, Robert; 72777; Phila.; July 21.
Castner, Alva; 85775; Easton; Sept. 21.
Cartobwitz, Jacob: 58024; Allegheny Co.; June 23.
Carton, Peter: 91556; Pittsburg; Sept. 27.
Caster, John A.: 88135; Mifflin Co.; Sept. 18.
Cartwright, Lydia: 67706; Sandy Ridge; July 25.
Cartwright, Elizabeth: 20837; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Cartwright, Isaac: 48739; New Castle; May 14.
Cartwright, Mrs. Martha: 26229; Hollidaysburg; March 15.
Cartwright, Matilda P.: 48718; New Castle; May 5.
Cartwright, Rebecca M.: 20497; Hopewell; March 26.
Cartwright, Mrs. Susan: 25331; Hollidaysburg; March 4.
Carton, James H.: 43101; Phila.; April 1.
Carty, Anna: 10926; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Carty, James: 81227; Pittsburg; Aug. 24.
Carty, Jerome: 121139; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Carty, Julia: 97271; Norristown; Oct. 18.
Caruso, Elizabeth B.: 95102; Dunmore; Oct. 11.
Caruso, Anthony: 62930; Phila.; June 25.
Caruso, Celia: 88133; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Caruso, Domenica Z.: 53263; Phila.; May 17.
Caruso, Elisabetta: 119063; Phila.; Dec. 3.
Caruso, Frank: 121092; Palo Alto; Dec. 30.
Carson, Haffack: 26501; Fayette Co.; March 13.
Caruthers, William F.: 63532; Westmoreland Co.; July 27.
Carver, Albert C.: 97814; Pittstown; Oct. 12.
Carver, Florence: 54807; Phila.; May 31.
Carver, George A.: 86411; Somerset Co.; Sept. 25.
Carver, Hazel: 77535; Bucks Co.; Aug. 5.
Carver, Henry: 115880; Pittsburg; Dec. 4.
Carver, James H.: 115770; Norristown; Dec. 17.
Carver, John R.: 69918; Bucks Co.; July 17.
Carver, Julia A.: 72551; Phila.; July 27.
Carver, Peter: 86988; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 27.
Carver, Roselina: 85348; Bucks Co.; Sept. 8.
Carver, William: 107638; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 29.
Carver, Willis G.: 65572; Somerset Co.; July 17.
Carver, Addie L.: 111139; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Carville, Virgie E.: 46589; Sharon Hill; April 6.
Carvin, Maggie: 23332; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Carvin, Mary E.: 7128; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Cary, Charles C.: 117063; Tinsville; Dec. 3.
Case, A.M.; 121946; Wayne Co; Jan. 23
Cury, Mrs. Isabel; 574673; Lock Haven; June 29.

Case, Nettie W.; 35901; Phila.; May 29.

Case, Rose; 50360; Williamsport; Dec. 10.

Case, William A.; 35122; Carriere; April 14.
Casebeer, Anna M.: 190731; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Casebeer, Samuel: 14285; Monroe Co.; Feb. 7.
Caseberry, Ruth: 51204; Williamsport; May 31.
Caselli, Charlie: 106708; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Caseman, Adeline: 93701; Harrisburg; Oct. 8.
Caseman, Helen: 83247; Sullivan Co.; July 28.
Casey, Margaret: 58162; Luzerne Co.; June 22.
Casey, 10655; Spring Garden; Jan. 23.
Casey (stillbirth): 33532; Pittsburg; March 3.
Casey, Annie: 71685; Phila.; July 12.
Casey, Annie: 91800; Lackawanna Co.; Oct. 2.
Casey, Annie: 129062; Phila.; Dec. 24.
Casey, Annie: 71685; Phila.; July 12.
Casey, Barbara: 129041; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Casey, Bridget: 26392; Scranton; March 1.
Casey, Catherine: 43822; Phila.; April 22.
Casey, Catherine: 72846; Scranton; Aug. 23.
Casey, Collins Jr.: 14170; Erie; Feb. 13.
Casey, Daniel: 82367; Phila.; Aug. 15.
Casey, Daniel: 53941; Phila.; May 25.
Casey, Dennis: 119440; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Casey, Elizabeth: 108877; Pittsburg; Nov. 4.
Casey, Elizabeth: 52941; Phila.; May 13.
Casey, Francis P.: 70639; Pittsburg; July 16.
Casey George: 40709; Scranton; April 25.
Casey, Gilbert S.: 47850; Lansdowne; May 21.
Casey, James: 78178; Olyphant; Aug. 14.
Casey, Jane: 117087; Scranton; Dec. 7.
Casey, Mrs. Jane: 112258; Allentown; Dec. 3.
Casey, John: 110447; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Casey, John: 117651; Lackawanna Co.; Dec. 29.
Casey, John J.: 66892; Phila.; June 5.
Casey, John P.: 36270; Cresson; April 8.
Casey, Joseph X.: 119123; Phila.; Dec. 1.
Casey, Julia: 110429; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Casey, Julia: 100060; Pittsburg; Oct. 10.
Casey, Julia A.: 63868; Chester; July 7.
Casey, Katherine M.: 54843; Avalon; June 17.
Casey, Mark E.: 2662; Homestead; Jan. 22.
Casey, Margaret: 3427; Pittsburg; March 15.
Casey, Martha: 49081; Chester; May 24.
Casey, Mrs. Mary: 86072; Luzerne; Sept. 11.
Casey, Mary: 59292; Wilkes-Barre; June 24.
Casey, Mary: 117651; Lackawanna Co.; Dec. 29.
Casey, Mary A.: 4207; Wyoming Co.; Jan. 15.
Casey, Mary E.: 104447; East McKeesport; Nov. 6.
Casey, Mary V.: 73103; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Casey, Michael: 43792; Phila.; April 26.
Casey, Patrick: 39949; Cokerille; April 17.
Casey, Patrick: 90909; Pittsburg; Sept. 6.
Casey, William: 29133; Becks Co.; March 30.
Cash, Elizabeth: 43926; Phila.; April 25.
Cash, George P.: 119619; Phila.; Dec. 9.
Cash, Thomas: 33592; Phila.; March 29.
Cash, Clarence X.: 80536; Johnstown; Sept. 30.
Casham, Frank: 69435; Luzerne Co.; July 8.
Cashmonough (stillbirth): 539; Beaver Falls; Jan. 4.
Cashdollar, Catherine: 6623; Pittsburg; Jan. 27.
Cashdollar, David C.: 190977; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 25.
Cashdollar, Emma: 115528; Butler Co.; Dec. 4.
Cashlder, John A.: 76597; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 15.
Cashdollar, John A.: 78582; Penn.; Aug. 15.
Cashen, Thomas: 16573; Williamsport; Jan. 20.
Casher, Marie E.: 17597; Centre Co.; Feb. 10.
Cashion (stillbirth): 116172; Pittston; Dec. 5.
Cashion (stillbirth): 116173; Pittston; Dec. 5.
Cashisk, Mike: 86385; Windber; Aug. 16.
Cashman, Mary J.: 36532; Waynesboro; March 16.
Cashner, Mary E.: 83922; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Cashner, Stephen: 76275; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 31.
Cashner (stillbirth): 113562; West Falmount Hill; Dec. 14.
Cashner, Edward: 72219; Northumberland Co.; Aug. 17.
Cashner, Russell: 57185; Clinton Co.; June 29.
Cashigian, Michael: 19902; Pittsburg; Feb. 1.
Cashion, Mand: 48570; Mahoning City; May 28.
Cashier, Rudella: 39710; Clearfield Co.; April 4.
Cashkey: 44911; Pittsburg; April 30.
Cashley, Alexander C.: 100214; Pittsburgh; Nov. 28.
Cashley, Clarence: 100907; Pittsburgh; Oct. 11.
Cashley, Frank: 80686; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Cashley, James B.: 6081; Pittsburg; Jan. 27.
Cashley: 51877; Pittsburg; May 10.
Cashley, Richard: 51927; Pittsburg; May 26.
Cashle, H. W.: 14584; Fountain Hill; Feb. 2.
Cashley, Mrs. Agnes: 35082; Walnutport; April 25.
Cashlin, Roslin: 8211; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Cashley, Lillian: 100975; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 7.
Cashlin, Catherine: 7985; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Cashlen, Mary: 51122; York; March 31.
Casinski, Joseph: 80634; West Pittsburgh; Aug. 22.
Casner; 94515; Washington Co.; Oct. 17.
Casner; 102546; Duncansville; Oct. 17.
Casner, Annie R.; 62496; Phila.; June 25.
Casner, Catherine; 48221; Miners Mills; May 29.
Casner, Elizabeth; 27099; Lancaster Co.; March 19.
Casner, Martha R.; 3913; Patterson; Jan. 27.
Cassner, Mary; 32969; Phila.; March 12.
Casner, Nick; 62827; Lancaster Co.; July 17.
Caspell, Annie; 96367; West PItts; Oct. 19.
Casper, Alice; 41110; Titusville; April 17.
Casper, Charles; 101531; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Casper, Joseph; 62398; Phila.; June 28.
Casper, Mary; 103911; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 10.
Casper, Samuel; 22180; Phila.; Feb. 17.
Casperel, Michael; 83570; Sharpsburg; Feb. 2.
Casperson, Samuel G. W.; 306; Altoona; Jan. 21.
Casperson, Carl A.; 56855; Clearfield Co.; June 4.
Casperson, Marie; 93368; Phila.; Jan. 28.
Cash; 75266; Erie Co.; Aug. 1.
Cash, George; 46072; Allegheny Co.; May 4.
Cash, Leo; 96895; Altoona; Oct. 25.
Cassady, Ammunda; 79829; Utica; Aug. 7.
Cassaday, Charles; 24067; Altoona; March 24.
Cassady, George W.; 71119; Phila.; July 4.
Cassady, John C.; 21637; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Cass, Marion F.; 111606; Elkland; Nov. 18.
Cassady, Mary M.; 24145; Ashville; March 27.
Cassady, Nancy J.; 67644; Mifflin Co.; July 16.
Cassan, John J.; 111607; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Cassano, Giuseppe; 60822; Phila.; June 3.
Cassady, Dorothy; 14692; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 29.
Cassel, Abraham H.; 40309; Montgomery Co.; April 23.
Cassel, Almar L.; 27668; Lancaster Co.; March 30.
Cassel, Forrest; 86316; Hatfield; Sept. 22.
Cassel, Hannah E.; 127135; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Cassel, John W.; 70524; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 7.
Cassel, Stella M.; 38702; Dauphin Co.; Aug. 15.
Cassel, Uriah; 47611; Dauphin Co.; May 15.
Casselberry, George W.; 96381; Bradford Co.; Oct. 25.
Casselberry, Gilbert H. Jr.; 118221; Pitts; Dec. 22.
Casselberry, Mary A.; 28283; Norristown; March 8.
Casselberry, Rebecca; 15928; Dauphin Co.; Feb. 29.
Casselberry, Sarah; 119158; Phila.; Dec. 3.
Casselberry; 22331; Sayre; March 23.
Cassell Mrs. Annie M.; 24056; Blair Co.; March 17.
Cassell, Joseph O.; 29980; Montgomery Co.; March 9.
Cassell, Lulu; 60013; Montgomery Co.; July 1.
Cassell, Lydia M.; 83014; Montgomery Co.; July 27.
Cassell, Maria R.; 48287; Lancaster Co.; May 28.
Cassell, Marie; 100847; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Cassell, Mildred P.; 85215; Harrisburg; Sept. 7.
Cassell, Monica; 83166; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Cassell, Sarah M.; 22717; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Cassell, William; 51551; Pittsburgh; May 10.
Cassella; 78734; Berks Co.; Aug. 30.
Casellaes, Susie; 119878; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Caselli, Guido; 80636; Elk Co.; Aug. 12.
Caselliy, James; 119422; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Caselliy, Annie; 81119; Phila.; Aug. 23.
Casselman, Tony; 24272; Northampton Co.; March 18.
Cassiday; 63179; Altoona; July 12.
Cassiday, Chas. R.; 8531; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Cassiday, Edna L.; 118304; Youngwood; Dec. 6.
Cassiday, Agnes C.; 33184; Asheville; April 2.
Cassiday; 91336; Pittsburgh; Sept. 26.
Cassiday (stillbirth); 12376; Altoona; Feb. 19.
Cassidy, Annie M.; 9972; Lancaster Co.; Jan. 7.
Cassidy, Arthur C.; 117351; Sunbury; Dec. 9.
Cassidy, Bridget; 63370; Altoona; May 2.
Cassidy, Bridget; 105313; Monessen; Nov. 30.
Cassidy, Caroline; 12391; Altoona; Feb. 23.
Cassidy, Catherine; 70558; Pittsburgh; July 24.
Cassidy, Charles; 63199; Altoona; July 21.
Cassidy, Christopher; 73719; Altoona; Aug. 18.
Cassidy, Edward; 18933; Sewickley; Feb. 22.
Cassidy, Eliza J.; 8771; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Cassidy, Elizabeth; 33588; Pittsburgh; March 2.
Cassidy, Ellen; 5587; Pittsburgh; Jan. 3.
Cassidy, Francis; 8294; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Cassidy, Frank R.; 54263; Phila.; May 30.
Cassidy, Hugh; 108797; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Cassidy, James; 55776; Venango Co.; June 8.
Cassidy, Jane; 83524; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Cassidy, John; 12127; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Cassidy, John; 33363; Phila.; March 26.
Cassidy, John; 56590; Blair Co.; June 14.
Cassidy, John; 61555; Phila.; March 5.
Cassidy, Joseph; 44940; Phila.; April 28.
Cassidy, Lorett; 111193; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Cassidy, Maria; 92233; Phila.; Sept. 14.
Cassidy, Martin; 10534; Shenandoah; Jan. 6.
Cassidy, Mary; 14208; Erie; Feb. 29.
Cassidy, Mary; 87704; Chester Co.; Sept. 28.
Cassidy, Mary C.; 73018; Phila.; July 27.
Cassidy, Mary F.: 74742; Conewango; Aug. 5.
Cassidy, Mary J.: 120292; Phila.; Dec. 19.
Cassidy, Michael: 61008; Phila.; June 6.
Cassidy, Patrick: 13106; Chester; Feb. 14.
Cassidy, Paul: 52630; Phila.; May 12.
Cassidy, Robert: 72317; Phila.; July 20.
Cassidy, Rose: 22577; Phila.; Feb. 17.
Cassidy, Susannah J.: 94284; Blairstown; Oct. 12.
Cassidy, Thomas: 97834; Point Marion; Oct. 27.
Cassidy, William: 92963; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Cassidy, William: 29162; Berks Co.; March 30.
Cassidy, Wm. A.: 110639; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Cassie, Killo: 84051; Archbald; Sept. 20.
Cassie, Napoleon: 110782; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Cassie, James: 88548; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 7.
Cassler, Oscar: 124053; Lehigh Co.; Feb. 11.
Cassler, Sarah R.: 43739; Bethlehem; May 22.
Cast, Frank W.: 31456; Phila.; March 4.
Cast, William H.: 33929; Phila.; May 25.
Castantino (stillbirth): 121565; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Casted, Marcellos: 57450; Somerset Co.; June 20.
Castaingsky, Frank: 3481; Charleroi; Sept. 10.
Castelmechi, Lucy: 40156; South Bethlehem; April 27.
Castellano, Giovanna: 26071; Reading; March 3.
Castello, Robert: 107609; Susquehanna Co.; Nov. 19.
Castellonov: 38087; Armstrong Co.; April 6.
Caster, Charles C.: 69437; Pittsburgh; June 20.
Caster, Ethel: 63658; Fayette Co.; July 26.
Caster, Mary L.: 32128; Phila.; March 12.
Casterline, Donald L.: 90424; Washington; Sept. 6.
Casters, Celina: 16613; McKean Co.; Feb. 19.
Castiday, William H.: 48489; Meadville; May 18.
Castle, Caroline: 71757; Phila.; July 12.
Castle, Caroline: 71757; Phila.; July 12.
Castle, Don E.: 5431; Crawford Co.; May 17.
Casterman, Frank L.: 104963; Indiana Co.; Nov. 19.
Castles, Joseph J.: 108234; Greenwood; Nov. 14.
Casterner, Christian P.: 108832; Wrightsville; Nov. 7.
Caslows, William J.: 45904; Delaware Co.; May 3.
Caster, Bertrand W.: 44400; Pittsburgh; April 10.
Caster, Fuller: 67634; Luzerne Co.; July 4.
Caster, H. G.: 116696; Winslow; Dec. 17.
Caster, Arch.: 103866; Schuylkill Co.; Nov. 16.
Caster, Ida D.: 71597; Phila.; July 11.
Castronuoli, Frank: 88706: St. Clair: July 23.
Cusack, Chas.: 32318: Newton: April 6.
Cusick, Edward: 106916: Columbia: Nov. 25.
Cusick, George A.: 102917: Altoona: Nov. 3.
Caten, Vannino: 12777: Twilight: Feb. 3.
Caten, Stefano: 113888: Fayette Co.: Feb. 2.
Catlin, Mary: 57450: Meyersdale: June 25.
Cathman: 33936: Northumberland Co.: April 23.
Cathman: 68885: Clarion Co.: July 5.
Catlin, Catherine; 1300; Bradford Co.; Jan. 3.
Catlin, Earl; 406711; Sayre; April 24.
Catlin, Velma; 117919; West Newton; Dec. 7.
Caton, Anthony; 114585; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Caton, Ben; 37518; Harrisburg; April 17.
Cato, Georgia; 109389; Bradford; Nov. 29.
Caton, Carolyn E.; 65342; Harrisburg; July 13.
Caton, John M.; 105082; Phila.; Nov. 14.
Caton, Maggie; 46229; Coal Centre; May 24.
Caton, Wm. R.; 800235; Girardville; Sept. 15.
Catonia, Mrs. Savaria; 38312; Millin Co.; April 25.
Catullus, Anna T.; 32268; Phila.; March 14.
Cattington, Signorina; 2558; Northampton Co.; Jan. 11.
Catula, Angelo; 113929; Gallitzin; Dec. 5.
Catwary, Chas.; 86130; Shenandoah; Sept. 18.
Catzer, Angelo; 82873; Phila.; Aug. 21.
Canffer, Henry; 26693; Pittsburg; Feb. 13.
Canffman, Frederick H.; 110620; Phila.; Nov. 7.
Canffman, Angeline; 47286; Erie Co.; May 13.
Canffman, Davis G.; 77223; Mt. Holly Springs; Aug. 30.
Canfield, Margaret; 97517; Oil City; Oct. 10.
Canffman, Baldwin S.; 394; Chambersburg; Jan. 3.
Canffman, Joseph; 25161; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Caughhey, Anna; 60201; McKeesport; July 17.
Caughhey, Catherine M.; 46655; Carisburg; May 4.
Caughhey, Elmer M.; 14650; Beaver Co.; Feb. 15.
Caughhey, Mary J.; 44587; Pittsburg; April 18.
Caughlin, James; 55486; Allegheny Co.; June 24.
Caughly, Thomas H.; 75085; Sullivan Co.; Aug. 20.
Canler, Alfred M.; 29956; Reading; March 16.
Cauley, Ida M.; 24297; Phila.; April 7.
Canley, James F.; 90620; Crawford Co.; Oct. 21.
Canly, Ann; 20375; Lackawann Co.; Feb. 11.
Canfield, Mary; 34535; Pittsburg; March 25.
Canfield, Thomas; 92555; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Canford, Mary; 61512; Tunkhannock; July 26.
Canler, Mrs. Martha J.; 10437; Stroudsburg; Jan. 25.
Canstek; 14698; Fayette Co.; Feb. 6.
Canthers, Sarah; 17126; Oil City; Feb. 25.
Carvel, Matilda; 285635; Venango Co.; March 25.
Carvada, Alfred; 102313; Cambria Co.; Sept. 26.
Carvagnini, Giovanni; 109566; Washington Co.; Nov. 22.
Cavallari, Vittorio; 44146; Pittsburg; April 1.
Cavalieri, Grace; 4304; Fayette Co.; Jan. 25.
Cavalliere, Jenney; 86137; Greensburg; Sept. 29.
Cavalliere, Pasquale; 19872; Pittsburg; Feb. 29.
Cavalliere, Harry; 46190; California; May 21.
Cavanaugh: 162301; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Cavanaugh, Anna: 27945; Valencia; March 18.
Cavanaugh, Barney: 26935; Pittsburg; Feb. 5.
Cavanaugh, Bryan: 162910; Columbus; Nov. 16.
Cavanaugh, Charles: 69215; Pittsburg; June 8.
Cavanaugh, Clayton: 39464; Parton; April 13.
Cavanaugh, Eliza: 40734; Scranton; April 28.
Cavanaugh, Harry: 15074; McKees Rocks; Feb. 21.
Cavanaugh, Isabel: 61729; Phila.; June 14.
Cavanaugh, James: 28796; Luzerne Co.; March 5.
Cavanaugh, Jennie: 42348; Phila.; April 8.
Cavanaugh, Jennie: 25361; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Cavanaugh, John J.: 43873; Phila.; April 25.
Cavanaugh, Margaret: 4951; Reading; May 28.
Cavanaugh, Margaret Y.: 99814; Clifton Heights; Oct. 22.
Cavanaugh, Mary: 118850; Pittsburg; Dec. 23.
Cavanaugh, Mary: 22709; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Cavanaugh, Mary A.: 30906; Easton; April 11.
Cavanaugh, Maudie: 116574; Reading; Dec. 2.
Cavanaugh, Michael: 81402; Pittsburg; Aug. 28.
Cavanaugh, Michael: 4367; Delaware Co.; May 16.
Cavanaugh, Nicholas: 129283; Phila.; Dec. 18.
Cavanaugh, Patrick: 98507; Pittsburg; Oct. 1.
Cavanaugh, Paul: 78014; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 21.
Cavanaugh, Regis: 10637; Pittsburg; Feb. 19.
Cavanaugh, Robert: 106702; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Cavanaugh, Rosanna: 52943; Phila.; May 14.
Cavanaugh, Thomas: 85412; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Cavanaugh, Thomas: 70887; Phila.; July 5.
Cavanaugh, Thomas: 62385; Wilkes-Barre; July 19.
Cavanaugh, Thomas: 102229; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Cavanaugh, William: 71204; Phila.; July 6.
Cavanaugh, William: 22834; Pittsburg; March 5.
Cavanaugh: 112315; Avoca; Dec. 30.
Cavareno, Paul: 44439; Washington Co.; May 14.
Cavalski, Frank: 98473; Shamokin; Oct. 13.
Cavalein, Victoria: 64899; Allegheny Co.; July 14.
Ceceney, Mary: 58794; Scranton; June 10.
Cerecent: 45918; Berwick; May 14.
Cerrett, Granville W.: 5444; Braddock; Aug. 25.
Caves, Elizabeth T.: 21893; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Caveson, Andrew: 22567; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Caves, William J.: 22720; Phila.; Feb. 5.
Cavey (stillbirth): 46950; Carnegie; May 15.
Cavey, Michael J.; 81820; Philadelphia; Aug. 4.
Cavill, Rebecca; 8961; Philadelphia; Jan. 31.
Cavitt, Alonzo H.; 36266; Allegheny Co.; March 1d.
Cavanaugh, John; 59626; Westmoreland; June 4.
Cavonah, Margaret; 94609; Brookville; Oct. 17.
Cavote, Antonia; 29569; Switzerland; March 22.
Caw, Luise; 57678; Pittsburgh; May 20.
Cawallen, Jester; 88258; Old Forge; Sept. 22.
Cawden, Elizabeth; 106354; Houston; Nov. 3.
Cawley; 160192; Pittsburgh; Nov. 17.
Cawley, Catherine; 24613; Bloomsburg; March 21.
Cawley, Hiram; 91351; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 29.
Cawley, John; 57621; Pittsburgh; Oct. 18.
Cawley, John A.; 28582; Luzerne Co.; March 14.
Cawley, Michael; 108385; Dunmore; Nov. 1.
Cawley, Peter; 39491; Pittsburgh; April 27.
Cawley, Helen; 63261; Ashley; July 6.
Cawsay, Geo.; 68302; Steeler; July 18.
Cay, Franklin; 118860; Pittsburgh; Dec. 16.
Cayn, William J.; 113390; Philadelphia; Dec. 6.
Cayot, Margaret C.; 91791; Philadelphia; Sept. 5.
Cees, Hannah M.; 121454; Adams Co.; Dec. 27.
Cese (stillbirth); 14982; Canton; March 30.
Cese, Hannah A.; 89813; Cambridge Springs; Sept. 16.
Cese, Jane; 25530; Luzerne Co.; March 19.
Cese, Mary A.; 80972; Brays; Aug. 29.
Cebere, Angeline; 28835; Schuylkill Co.; March 29.
Cebulski, Martin; 51361; Pittsburgh; May 2.
Cecenei, Martin; 29580; Scranton; March 1.
Cecelino, Antonio; 31650; Philadelphia; March 2.
Cecelino, Formvina; 109428; West Pittsburgh; Nov. 6.
Cecelino, Isidor E.; 94875; Connellsville; Oct. 3.
Cech, Anna; 115544; Miners Mills; Dec. 19.
Cech, Margaret; 27862; Miners Mills; March 26.
Cecley, Willard A.; 108580; Standing Stone; Nov. 26.
Ceeuta, Ladislaus; 118826; Pittsburgh; Dec. 23.
Cech, John; 28078; North Braddock; March 23.
Ceeuta, John; 74928; Braddock; Aug. 22.
Ceeuta; 117552; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 10.
Ceeuta, Ellen; 57576; Philadelphia; May 24.
Cegloski, Anasztazy; 100001; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 6.
Cegovnik, Kahun; 114636; Braddock; Dec. 10.
Cegovnik, Will (or Wital); 88336; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 19.
Cegovnik, Joseph (stillbirth); 82257; Philadelphia; Aug. 11.
Cegovnik, Stanley; 34739; Delaware Co.; March 18.
Cekanski, Verhees; 66398; Allegheny Co.; July 18.
Cavey, Michael J.: 81820; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Cawell, Rebecca: 9601; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Cavitt, Alonzo H.: 30266; Allegheny Co.; March 16.
Cavanagh, John: 59626; Westmont; June 4.
Cavonah, Margaret: 34959; Brookville; Oct. 17.
Cavoto, Antonia: 29789; Swissvale; March 22.
Caw, Luie: 51778; Pittsburgh; May 26.
Cawallen, Justo: 88258; Old Forge; Sept. 22.
Cawden, Elizabeth: 103254; Houston; Nov. 3.
Cawley: 106162; Pittsburgh; Nov. 17.
Cawley, Catherine: 24613; Bloomsburg; March 21.
Cawley, Hiriam: 12551; Lazure Co.; Feb. 20.
Cawley, John: 97831; Pittston; Oct. 18.
Cawley, John A.: 20783; Lazure Co.; March 14.
Cawley, Michael: 109985; Dunmore; Nov. 1.
Cawley, Peter: 39491; Pittston; April 27.
Cawney, Hel: 62651; Ashley; July 6.
Cawneray, Geo.: 68002; Steedon; July 18.
Cay, Frances: 118686; Pittston; Dec. 16.
Cayot, Margaret C.: 91701; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Cee, Hannah M.: 121454; Adams Co.; Dec. 27.
Cooe (stillbirth): 14982; Canton; March 39.
Cooe, Hannah A.: 84816; Cambridge Springs; Sept. 16.
Cooe, Jane: 25509; Lazure Co.; March 19.
Cooe, Mary A.: 80072; Reay; Aug. 29.
Cohert, Angelina: 28802; Schuylkill Co.; March 29.
Cohenski, Martin: 51368; Pittsburg; May 2.
Coeccuri, Martin: 29580; Scranton; March 1.
Coechino, Anthony: 31633; Phila.; March 2.
Coechini, Fornevala: 105223; West Pittston; Nov. 6.
Coeoia, Isser E.: 94875; Crawford; Oct. 3.
Ceech, Anna: 115544; Miners Mills; Dec. 19.
Ceech, Margaret: 37882; Miners Mills; March 26.
Ceeo, Ladislaus: 11882; Pittsburgh; Dec. 25.
Ceeoer, North Braddock; March 23.
Cedore, John: 74098; Braddock; Aug. 22.
Cedzo: 117352; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 10.
Cecil, Ellen: 53797; Phila.; May 24.
Cegielska, Anna: 10004; Lazure Co.; Oct. 6.
Cegnhe, Kazimierz: 114036; Braddock; Dec. 10.
Cego, Weit oor Weich: 82830; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 10.
Cegwirn, Joseph (stillbirth): 82267; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Cedbus, Stanley: 31730; Delaware Co.; March 18.
Cedbus,Veriers: 66398; Allegheny Co.; July 18.
Cavey, Michael J.; 81820; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Cavill, Rebeca; 92091; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Cavitt, Alonzo H.; 30266; Allegheny Co.; March 16.
Cavanaugh, John; 59656; Westmore; June 4.
Cavanah, Margaret; 94139; Brookville; Oct. 17.
Cavote, Antonio; 28568; Swissvale; March 22.
Caw, Lula; 51778; Pittsburg; May 20.
Cawinen, Justo; 88258; Old Forge; Sept. 22.
Cawden, Elizabeth; 103244; Horston; Nov. 3.
Cawley; 100162; Pittsburg; Nov. 17.
Cawley, Catherine; 24613; Bloomsburg; March 21.
Cawley, Histor; 13331; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 29.
Cawley, John; 97031; Pittston; Oct. 18.
Cawley, John A.; 28783; Luzerne Co.; March 14.
Cawley, Michael; 103265; Dunmore; Nov. 1.
Cawley, Peter; 39491; Pittston; April 27.
Cawny, Helen; 63261; Ashley; July 6.
Cawley, Geo.; 68562; Streton; July 18.
Caye, Francis; 11886; Pittsburg; Dec. 16.
Cayn, William J.; 11833; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Caynor, Margaret C.; 91191; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Ceas, Hannah M.; 121454; Adams Co.; Dec. 27.
Cesen (stillbirth); 14882; Canton; March 30.
Cesen, Hannah A.; 81813; Cambridge Springs; Sept. 16.
Cesen, Jane; 25530; Luzerne Co.; March 19.
Cesen, Mary A.; 88072; Roy; Aug. 20.
Cebert, Angeline; 28885; Schuylkill Co.; March 29.
Celulski, Martin; 51355; Pittsburg; May 2.
Cecezani, Maria; 29589; Scranton; March 1.
Cecchino, Antonio; 31365; Phila.; March 2.
Cechinho, Formwia; 19403; West Pittston; Nov. 6.
Cecil, Jager E.; 94875; Carbondale; Oct. 3.
Cech, Anna; 11354; Miners Mills; Dec. 19.
Cech, Margaret; 27682; Miners Mills; March 26.
Cechley, Willard A.; 108086; Standing Stone; Nov. 25.
Cecon, Ladislau; 11883; Pittsburg; Dec. 25.
Cederlund; 28073; North Braddock; March 23.
Cedore, John; 7499; Braddock; Aug. 22.
Cedzo; 117532; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 10.
Ceeft, Ellen; 53797; Phila.; May 24.
Cegielka, Amazonia; 100904; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 6.
Ceglarek, Kazimierz; 114036; Braddock; Dec. 10.
Cepe, Will (or Wild); 86386; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 19.
Cegwino, Joseph (stillbirth); 82247; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Celine, Stanley; 34759; Delaware Co.; March 18.
Cekonis, Verbeets; 66298; Allegheny Co.; July 18.
Cavey, Michael J.; 81820; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Cavill, Rebecca; 9961; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Cavitt, Alonzo H.; 30266; Allegheny Co.; March 16.
Cawanaug, John; 59226; Westmont; June 4.
Cawannah, Margaret; 94059; Brookville; Oct. 17.
Cawho, Antonia; 29769; Swissvale; March 22.
Caw, Luise; 51778; Pittsburg; May 26.
Cawallen, Jane; 88258; Old Forge; Sept. 22.
Cawden, Elizabeth; 103934; Houston; Nov. 3.
Cawley; 100162; Pittsburg; Nov. 17.
Cawley, Catherine; 24613; Bloomsburg; March 21.
Cawley, Hirain; 13581; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 29.
Cawley, John; 97631; Pittsburgh; Oct. 18.
Cawley, John A.; 26751; Luzerne Co.; March 14.
Cawley, Michael; 103995; Dunmore; Nov. 1.
Cawley, Peter; 39441; Pittsburgh; April 27.
Cawney, Helen; 62361; Ashley; July 6.
Cawson, Geo.; 46932; Steelton; July 18.
Caye, Francis; 118601; Pittsburgh; Dec. 16.
Cayn, William J.; 118636; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Cayor, Margaret C.; 91791; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Cens. Hannah M.; 121454; Adams Co.; Dec. 27.
Cease (stillbirth); 14902; Canton; March 30.
Cease, Hannah A.; 84853; Cambridge Springs; Sept. 16.
Cease, Jane; 235531; Luzerne Co.; March 19.
Cease, Mary A.; 80072; Bree; Aug. 29.
Cebe, Angeline; 28833; Schuylkill Co.; March 29.
Cebelski, Martin; 51365; Pittsburgh; May 2.
Cecarelli, Maria; 29580; Scranton; March 1.
Cecchino, Antonio; 31635; Phila.; March 2.
Cecchi, Frances; 108433; West Pittsburgh; Nov. 6.
Cecilia, Isger E.; 91875; Carbondale; Oct. 3.
Cech, Anna; 115541; Miners Mills; Dec. 19.
Cech, Margaret; 27882; Miners Mills; March 26.
Cecley, William A.; 108069; Standing Stone; Nov. 26.
Cecutti, Ladahausen; 118809; Pittsburgh; Dec. 25.
Cederlund; 28073; North Braddock; March 23.
Cedore, John; 74098; Braddock; Aug. 22.
Cedro; 117552; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 16.
Ceell, Ellen; 55797; Phila.; May 24.
Cedaliska, Annataria; 100004; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 6.
Ceglarz, Kazimierz; 114033; Braddock; Dec. 10.
Cego, Wirta (or Wid); 86396; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 19.
Ceglonio, Joseph (stillbirth); 82267; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Cegno, Stanley; 34759; Delaware Co.; March 18.
Cehowich, Verbers; 66598; Allegheny Co.; July 18.
Cavey, Michael J.: 81820; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Cavitt, Abomo H.: 30250; Allegheny Co.; March 16.
Cavanaugh, John: 39626; Westmore; June 4.
Cavomah, Margaret: 40050; Brookville; Oct. 17.
Caroll, Antonia: 29760; Swissvale; March 22.
Caw, Luie: 31778; Pittsburgh; May 20.
Cawallen, Juisto: 82380; Old Forge; Sept. 22.
Cawdon, Elizabeth: 102994; Houston; Nov. 3.
Cawley: 109162; Pittsburgh; Nov. 17.
Cawley, Catherine: 24613; Bloomsburg; Nov. 21.
Cawley, Hiram: 13371; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 29.
Cawley, John: 97631; Pittsburgh; Oct. 18.
Cawley, John A.: 28784; Luzerne Co.; March 14.
Cawley, Michael: 103996; Dunmore; Nov. 1.
Cawley, Peter: 39491; Pittsburgh; April 27.
Cawney, Helen: 63241; Ashley; July 6.
Cawcsway, Geo.: 68602; Steelton; July 18.
Caye, Francis: 118686; Pittsburgh; Dec. 16.
Cayor, Margaret C.: 91791; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Caus, Hannah M.: 121454; Adams Co.; Dec. 27.
Ccew (stillbirth): 14992; Canton; March 30.
Censo, Hannah A.: 84163; Cambridge Springs; Sept. 16.
Censo, Jane: 23570; Luzerne Co.; March 19.
Censo, Mary A.: 88072; Roy; Aug. 20.
Cech, Angeline: 28835; Schuylkill Co.; March 29.
Cemalski, Martin: 51343; Pittsburgh; May 2.
Cenczecc, Maria: 22590; Scranton; March 1.
Cecchino, Antonio: 31635; Phila.; March 2.
Cecelma, contraction: 108433; West Pittsburgh; Nov. 6.
Cecelia, Isger E.: 94875; Carbondale; Oct. 3.
Cech, Anna: 115544; Miners Mills; Dec. 19.
Cech, Margaret: 27882; Miners Mills; March 26.
Ceena, Ladislaus: 118895; Pittsburgh; Dec. 25.
Cederlund: 29073; North Braddock; March 23.
Ceero, John: 74999; Braddock; Aug. 22.
Cedzo: 11732; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 10.
Ceiell, Ellen: 54707; Phila.; May 24.
Cegiedelska, Anna: 109004; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 6.
Ceglarz, Kazimir: 114036; Braddock; Dec. 19.
Cega, Wurt or Wyl: 82956; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 19.
Cegvino, Joseph (stillbirth): 82957; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Ceeno, Stanley: 34739; Delaware Co.; March 18.
Cekomin, Verbois: 66398; Allegheny Co.; July 18.
Cavey, Michael J.: 81620; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Cavill, Rebecca: 9601; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Cavitt, Alonzo H.: 36255; Allegheny Co.; March 18.
Cavanaugh, John: 59626; Westmore; June 4.
Cayonah, Margaret: 94050; Brookville; Oct. 17.
Cavote, Antonia: 23709; Swissvale; March 22.
Caw, Lute: 51758; Pittsburgh; May 29.
Cawallon, Awor: 88258; Old Forge; Sept. 22.
Cawden, Elizabeth: 103834; Houston; Nov. 3.
Cawley: 100162; Pittsburgh; Nov. 17.
Cawley, Catherine: 24613; Bloomsburg; March 21.
Cawley, Elizabeth: 76150; Northampton Co.; Aug. 11.
Cawley, Hiram: 13361; Lazure Co.; Feb. 29.
Cawley, John: 97561; Pittsburgh; Oct. 18.
Cawley, John A.: 28783; Lazure Co.; March 14.
Cawley, Michael: 106395; Dunmore; Nov. 1.
Cawley, Peter: 39491; Pittsburgh; April 27.
Cawnya, Helen: 63263; Ashley; July 6.
Cawsony, Geo.: 68502; Steelton; July 18.
Caye, Francis: 118866; Pittsburg; Dec. 16.
Cayn, William J.: 113363; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Cayon, Margaret C.: 91701; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Ces, Hannah M.: 121454; Adams Co.; Dec. 27.
Cesce (stillbirth): 14902; Canton; March 20.
Cesce, Hannah A.: 84813; Cambridge Springs; Sept. 16.
Cesce, Jane: 25230; Lazure Co.; March 19.
Cesce, Mary A.: 80072; Roy; Aug. 29.
Cebert, Angelina: 28835; Schuylkill Co.; March 29.
Celuski, Martin: 51367; Pittsburg; May 2.
Cecenets, Maria: 28589; Scranton; March 1.
Cecchetto, Antone: 31635; Phila.; March 2.
Cecchini, Farwne: 108433; West Pittsburgh; Nov. 6.
Cecelin, Iger E.: 34857; Carbondale; Oct. 3.
Cech, Anna: 115444; Miners Mills; Dec. 19.
Cech, Margaret: 27882; Miners Mills; March 26.
Coean, Ladislaus: 118809; Pittsburgh; Dec. 25.
Cederrund: 28073; North Braddock; March 23.
Cedore, John: 74098; Braddock; Aug. 22.
Cedzo: 117532; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 10.
Cedell, Ellen: 53797; Phila.; May 24.
Cegielska, Anzioiyta: 100014; Lazure Co.; Oct. 6.
Ceghanek, Kazimir: 114036; Braddock; Dec. 10.
Cego, Wilt or Wiel: 86396; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 19.
Cegwino, Joseph (stillbirth): 82267; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Cegwino, Stanley: 34750; Delaware Co.; March 18.
Cekonis, Verbers: 66398; Allegheny Co.; July 18.
Celi, Albert: 117808; Steelton; Dec. 8.
Celini, Albert: 71781; Phila.; July 14.
Celini, Albert: 71781; Phila.; July 14.
Cella, Norma: 106308; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 17.
Celler, Sophia: 15110; Lancaster Co.; Jan. 29.
Cellik, Albert: 95619; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 4.
Cellott, Flomena: 101431; Phila.; Oct. 11.
Cepop, Peter: 47223; Harrisburg; May 26.
Cena, Annie: 52834; Nanticoke; June 24.
Cenci, Elsie A.: 53357; Somerset Co.; June 23.
Centa, Walter: 58858; Shenandoah; June 7.
Cemps, Joseph: 18807; Fayette Co.; Feb. 6.
Cebas, Celestino: 117306; West Pittsburg; Dec. 23.
Cecco, John: 42824; Pittsburgh; Aug. 21.
Cendell, Maria: 62787; Phila.; June 30.
Cendoll, Carrie: 115672; Somerset Co.; Dec. 30.
Cenelo, Girolamo: 108041; Scranton; Oct. 2.
Cench, Isaac A.: 44762; Pittsburgh; April 24.
Cengo, Samuel: 71919; Phila.; July 2.
Cenkov, Annie: 49294; Fayette Co.; May 27.
Cenny, Bridget: 26533; Olyphant; March 13.
Ceneen, Guiseppe: 43905; Phila.; April 19.
Centani, Vital: 60750; Phila.; June 2.
Cenre, Rock: 34046; Pittsburgh; March 7.
Centrella, 74506; Charleroi; Aug. 23.
Centofante, Salvia: 76550; Somerset Co.; Aug. 25.
Cenuolfo, Ida: 82953; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Cen, Carmine A.: 178256; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 21.
Cenin, Levin: 7329; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Cepara, Julia: 102507; Luzerne Co.; Nov. 6.
Cerack, Veronica: 43222; Luzerne Co.; April 10.
Cerrall, Mahlon: 22757; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Cerankowski, Mary: 32279; Phila.; March 27.
Cerico, Gattino: 98728; Sharpsburg; Oct. 13.
Cerchi, Sannie: 70774; Phila.; July 1.
Ceroll, Joseph: 74319; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 12.
Ceretti, John: 44972; Fayette Co.; April 8.
Cerelik, Anna: 20188; Pittsburgh; Feb. 9.
Ceri, Conezia: 9073; Reading; Jan. 31.
Cerino, Ida: 72970; Phila.; July 29.
Cerino, Barbara: 79745; North Braddock; Oct. 29.
Cerkosh, Annie: 63251; Archbald; July 26.
Cerin, Felice A.: 101216; Phila.; Oct. 15.
Cernola, Maria: 110825; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Cernora, Giannio: 70187; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 28.
Cerny, Carolina: 18568; Pittsburg: Dec. 11.
Cerny, Barbara: 83313; Pittsburg: Aug. 25.
Cernay, Joseph: 48482; Monee: May 27.
Cerro, Angelo (stillbirth): 46074; Allegheny Co.: May 25.
Cescamkine, Joseph: 75978; Schuykill Co.: Aug. 8.
Certi, Angelo: 75301; Claridge: Aug. 15.
Cermeser, Mike: 11061; Coal Dale: Jan. 27.
Cerrillo, Pasquale: 67428; Old Forge: July 30.
Cerrudale, Rose: 67407; Old Forge: July 10.
Cerrone: 3210; Mercer Co.: Jan. 30.
Cervenak, Mary: 112451; Braddock: Dec. 29.
Cervinka, Gabriele: 98359; West Pittston: Oct. 16.
Cesna, Frank: 97745; Plymouth: Oct. 7.
Cesnak, Frank: 14369; Franklin: Feb. 16.
Cessene, Adolpho: 51085; West Pittston: May 18.
Cestaro, Christine: 120909; Phila.: Dec. 27.
Cestaro, Herbert: 115525; Milesburg: Dec. 16.
Cerime (stillbirth): 71435; Phila.: July 5.
Cetino, James: 38228; Phila.: April 21.
Cethan, Wm.: 13063; Butler Co.: Feb. 29.
Cottle, Charles B.: 22372; Phila.: Feb. 28.
Covacch, Rosa: 71415; Phila.: July 8.
Covell, Nancy A.: 36984; Clarion: April 19.
Campa, Seymour: 36167; Bradford Co.: April 25.
Chabek, Mary: 67745; Pottstown: July 29.
Chamariah, John: 91440; Phila.: Sept. 2.
Chaderton, Martha J.: 50638; Mercer Co.: May 13.
Chaderton, Mrs. Mary: 117056; Mercer Co.: Dec. 2.
Chadwick, Edward C.: 86298; McKeesport: July 18.
Chadwick, Benjamin: 76735; Pittsburg: July 31.
Chadwick, Charles B.: 567; Carlisle: Jan. 8.
Chaffee, George W.: 3679; Erie: April 2.
Chaffee, Ellen E.: 4675; Erie: May 1.
Chaffee,. Cem: 2614; Greenville: March 3.
Chaffee, Mrs. William E.: 95350; Susquehanna Co.: Oct. 3.
Chass: 32814; Phila.: March 11.
Chas, James: 29176; Rochester: March 20.
Chas, Victoria: 21064; Phila.: Jan. 31.
Chas, Victoria: 3669; Phila.: Jan. 31.
Chakales, Stravoda: 44848; Pittsburg: April 27.
Chaklas, Michael: 35576; Braddock: April 17.
Chalowski, Annie: 41881; West Pittston: April 14.
Chalke, Margaret: 8739; McKeesport: Sept. 26.
Cerney, Carolina: 18640; Pittsburg: Dec. 11.
Cerny, Barbara: 80343; Pittsburg: Aug. 25.
Cerny, Joseph: 86302; Monessen: May 27.
Ceresa, Angelo: (stillbirth): 60574; Allegheny Co.; May 25.
Ceresa, Joseph: 75077; Schenley Co.; Aug. 8.
Cerio, Angelo: 76501; Claridge: Aug. 15.
Cerminara, Mike: 10601; Coal Dale; Jan. 27.
Cernella, Pasquale: 67428; Old Forge: July 30.
Cemini, Rose: 67407; Old Forge: July 10.
Cermans: 3210; Mercer Co.; Jan. 30.
Ceremuz, Mary: 112451; Braddock: Dec. 29.
Cermwinko, Gabrie: 33539; West Pittsburgh: Oct. 16.
Ceslo, Frank: 67745; Plymouth: Oct. 7.
Cesium, Frank: 14369; Franklin: Feb. 16.
Cesare, Adolfo: 51995; West Pittsburgh: May 18.
Cestaro, Christina: 120959; Philadelphia: Dec. 29.
Cestari: 115525; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 16.
Cestaro, Stillbirth: 71435; Philadelphia: July 5.
Cestaro, James: 43825; Philadelphia: April 21.
Cestari, Wm.: 13081; Butler Co.; Feb. 29.
Cestari, Rosa: 71451; Philadelphia: July 8.
Cerioli, Nancy A.: 36064; Clarion: April 19.
Chapman, Seymour: 36163; Bradford Co.; April 25.
Chapman, Mary: 67745; Pittsburgh: July 29.
Chambers, John: 9439; Philadelphia: Sept. 2.
Chaderton, Martha J.: 56388; Mercer Co.; May 13.
Chaderton, Mrs. Mary: 117065; Mercer Co.; Dec. 2.
Chadwick, Edward C.: 66296; McKeesport: July 18.
Chadwick, Benjamin: 70735; Pittsburgh: July 31.
Chaffee, George W.: 36769; Erie: April 2.
Chaffee, Ellen E.: 46725; Erie: May 1.
Chaffee, Reuben H.: 26142; Greenville: March 3.
Chaffee, Mrs. William E.: 93580; Susquehanna Co.; Oct. 3.
Chains: 32914; Philadelphia: March 11.
Chains, James: 20776; Rochester: March 20.
Chalines, Strasburg: 44848; Pittsburgh: April 27.
Chalinas, Michael: 33576; Braddock: April 17.
Chalowski, Anthony: 41641; West Pittsburgh: April 4.
Cerney, Carolyn: 18558; Pittsburg; Dec. 11.
Cerny, Barbara: 81343; Pittsburg; Aug. 25.
Cerny, Joseph: 48462; Monessen; May 27.
Cerro, Angelo (stillbirth): 46074; Allegheny Co.; May 25.
Ceresa, Joseph: 79307; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 8.
Cerno, Angelo: 76501; Claridge; Aug. 15.
Cernecke, Mike: 11061; Coal Dale; Jan. 27.
Cernita, Pasquale: 67428; Old Forge; July 30.
Cernidino, Rose: 67407; Old Forge; July 10.
Cersen: 3210; Mercer Co.; Jan. 30.
Cervenak, Mary: 112451; Braddock; Dec. 29.
Cervinkova, Gabriela: 99379; West Pittston; Oct. 16.
Cesla, Frank: 97745; Plymouth; Oct. 7.
Cesnusko, Frank: 14309; Franklin; Feb. 16.
Cessore, Adolfo: 51065; West Pittston; May 18.
Cessuna, Elizabeth J.: 12389; Altoona; Feb. 2.
Cestaro, Chritina: 12969; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Cedelhart: 115523; Middlesburg; Dec. 16.
Cedine (stillbirth): 71455; Phila.; July 5.
Cetino, James: 33325; Phila.; April 21.
Cetnar, Wm.: 13002; Butler Co.; Feb. 29.
Cottle, Charles D.: 22672; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Corelli, Rosa: 71415; Phila.; July 8.
Covell, Nancy A.: 39964; Clarion; April 19.
Champlin, Seymour: 36163; Bradford Co.; April 25.
Chabek, Mary: 67743; Portstown; July 29.
Chaband, Marshall: 14410; Washington Co.; Jan. 3.
Chabutin, John: 91440; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Chadderton, Martha J.: 50838; Mercer Co.; May 13.
Chadderton, Mrs. Mary: 117056; Mercer Co.; Dec. 2.
Chadock, Edward C.: 66290; McKeesport; July 18.
Chadwick, Benjamin: 70735; Pittsburg; July 31.
Chadwick, Charles R.: 957; Carlisle; Jan. 8.
Chaffee, George W.: 36769; Erie; April 2.
Chaffee, Ellen E.: 46725; Erie; May 1.
Chaffee, Robert H.: 26142; Greensville; March 3.
Chaffee, Mrs. William E.: 95560; Susquehanna Co.; Oct. 3.
Chalmers: 32814; Phila.; March 11.
Chains, James: 29176; Rochester; March 20.
Chajka, James Y.: 112433; Butler; Dec. 14.
Chakales, Sravoda: 44848; Pittsburg; April 27.
Chaklas, Michael: 33576; Braddock; April 17.
Chakowski, Anna: 41681; West Pittston; April 14.
Chalko, J.: 87539; McKeesport; Sept. 26.
Cerni, Carolina: 18559; Pittsburg; Dec. 11.
Cerny, Barbara: 81333; Pittsburg; Aug. 25.
Cernyar, Joseph: 48462; Monessen; May 27.
Cerro, Angelo (stillbirth): 46474; Allegheny Co.; May 25.
Cersaneknit, Joseph: 76707; Schenley Co.; Aug. 8.
Ceteri, Angelo: 75301; Claridge; Aug. 15.
Cernence, Mike: 11061; Coal Dale; Jan. 27.
Cerniha, Pasquale: 67428; Old Forge; July 30.
Cernusko, Rose: 67407; Old Forge; July 10.
Cernok, Michael: 3210; Mercer Co.; Jan. 30.
Cervenak, Mary: 112451; Braddock; Dec. 29.
Cerviakoro, Gabran: 39359; West Pittston; Oct. 16.
Ceslo, Frank: 97745; Plymouth; Oct. 7.
Cesnisko, Frank: 14509; Pennline; Feb. 16.
Cessir, Adolfo: 51095; West Pittston; May 18.
Cessna, Elizabeth J.: 1235; Altoona; Feb. 2.
Cestaro, Christina: 129869; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Celtcar, 115525; Milwaukie; Dec. 16.
Cetina (stillbirth): 71485; Phila.; July 5.
Cetina, James: 43285; Phila.; April 21.
Cenukas, Wm.: 33063; Butler Co.; Feb. 29.
Cettle, Charles D.: 23272; Phila.; Feb.28.
Cevelli, Rosi: 71415; Phila.; July 8.
Cevell, Nancy A.: 39064; Clarion; April 10.
Chapel, Seymour: 30163; Bradford Co.; April 25.
Chabek, Mary: 67745; Pottstown; July 29.
Chavanian, John: 91449; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Chauderton, Mrs. Mary: 117006; Mercer Co.; Dec. 2.
Chaddock, Edward C.: 6290; McKeesport; July 18.
Chadwick, Benjamin: 7035; Pittsburg; July 31.
Chadwick, Charles B.: 957; Carlisle; Jan. 8.
Chaffee, George W.: 38760; Erie; April 2.
Chaffee, Ellen E.: 46725; Erie; May 1.
Chaffee, Reuben F.: 26412; Greenville; March 3.
Chaffee, Mrs. William E.: 85569; Susquehanna Co.; Oct. 2.
Chain: 32844; Phila.; March 11.
Chain, James: 29176; Rochester; March 20.
Chain, Virginia: 9661; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Chajka, James Y.: 112413; Butler; Dec. 14.
Chakales, Stravooli: 44848; Pittsburg; April 27.
Chaklas, Michael: 35570; Braddock; April 17.
Chakowski, Annie: 41681; West Pittston; April 14.
Chalakope: 87530; McKeesport; Sept. 26.
Chalfant, Jennie: 70418; Pittsburg; Nov. 18.
Challik (stillbirth): 38415; South Bethlehem; March 12.
Chalingsworth, Ada: 35741; Brookville; April 14.
Challenger, Martha V.: 119269; Philadelphia; Dec. 3.
Challis, Frank: 313830; Lafayette; Dec. 21.
Chally, Frank: 27476; Allegheny Co.; March 28.
Chalmers, Anna R.: 43625; Philadelphia; April 27.
Chalmers, Joseph: 32180; Philadelphia; March 13.
Chalmers, Mary: 56539; Northumberland; Oct. 16.
Chambers, Elizabeth: 24133; Bristol; March 19.
Chamberlain: 65300; Allentown; July 20.
Chamberlain, Ada: 47528; Bedford Co.; May 6.
Chamberlain, Anson M.: 577; Bradford; Jan. 16.
Chamberlain, Charles E.: 77197; Blair Co.; Aug. 29.
Chamberlain, Charles K.: 28590; Oakland; March 8.
Chamberlain, Cora M.: 18471; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 27.
Chamberlain, Eliza C.: 31758; Pittsburg; May 19.
Chamberlain, Emma J.: 98770; Stroudsburg; Oct. 3.
Chamberlain, Ira: 50770; Fayette Co.; May 33.
Chamberlain, James B.: 41630; Blair Co.; April 1.
Chamberlain, Jennie L.: 878; Bradford; Jan. 16.
Chamberlain, Leo S.: 57302; Millin Co.; June 3.
Chamberlain, Lucy E.: 50113; Susquehanna Co.; June 27.
Chamberlain, Martha: 11089; Bradford Co.; Jan. 18.
Chamberlain, Mary: 27300; Clinton Co.; March 26.
Chamberland, Clarissa: 4088; Millin Co.; Jan. 19.
Chamberlin, Harriet B.: 69657; Windber; July 10.
Chamberlin, Jane: 40845; Susquehanna Co.; May 1.
Chamberlin, Jackson W.: 62981; Susquehanna Co.; June 28.
Chamberlin, Mary M.: 95361; Susquehanna Co.; Oct. 27.
Chamberlin, Merrick B.: 56880; Union City; May 10.
Chamberlin, Tressa: 107673; Sharon; Nov. 12.
Chambers (stillbirth): 101677; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 28.
Chambers, 86548; Washington; Aug. 17.
Chambers: 49784; Erie; May 19.
Chambers, Anna: 20763; Philadelphia; Feb. 1.
Chambers, Annie: 62429; Philadelphia; June 23.
Chambers, Albert W. B.: 101255; Philadelphia; Oct. 8.
Chambers, Alexander: 37145; Westmoreland Co.; April 28.
Chambers, Barbara: 59825; Uniontown; June 28.
Chambers, Edward: 46672; Danville; May 3.
Chambers, Edward X.: 19815; Pittsburg; Feb. 27.
Chambers, Elizabeth: 101882; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Chambers, Elizabeth: 70693; Pittsburg; July 6.
Chambers, Elizabeth: 5307; Pittsurg; Jan. 10.
Chambers, Frank M.: 37246; Franklin; April 7.
Chambers, Jack: 12318; Greenwood; Feb. 9.
Chambers, James: 21907; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Chambers, James W.: 83554; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Chambers, Jennie B.: 33680; Phila.; March 28.
Chambers, John: 51153; Washington Co.; May 6.
Chambers, John: 10585; Phila.; Oct. 15.
Chambers, Joseph B.: 97238; Lawrence Co.; Oct. 8.
Chambers, Josephine E.: 101928; Phila.; Oct. 22.
Chambers, Julia: 16154; Mercersburg; Feb. 21.
Chambers, Martha B.: 21128; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Chambers, Martin L.: 21107; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Chambers, Mary A.: 57762; Lawrence Co.; June 16.
Chambers, Phoebe H.: 85480; Chester Co.; Sept. 21.
Chambers, Presley E.: 22909; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Chambers, Rebec C.: 16352; Union Co.; Feb. 22.
Chambers, Reginald: 32869; Phila.; April 4.
Chambers, Ruben: 33629; Pittsburg; March 2.
Chambers, Sarah: 90624; West Chester; Oct. 20.
Chambers, Sarah E.: 70790; Phila.; July 1.
Chamblin, Adele R.: 77432; McDonald; Aug. 30.
Chamblin, Floyd J.: 45063; Bradock; May 29.
Chamblin, Adeline: 74063; Beaver; Aug. 2.
Chamblin, Ada: 39073; Westmoreland Co.; April 20.
Champlin, Martha: 28487; Gradestin; March 9.
Champ, William: 48176; McKeesport; May 11.
Champion, Jos.: 99580; Pittsburg; Oct. 1.
Campbell, Franklin H.: 45889; Bellwood; May 12.
Campbell, James A.: 851144; Cambria Co.; Sept. 3.
Campbell, William C.: 30580; Oakmont; Jan. 29.
Champion, Lois J.: 100872; Pitcairn; Nov. 9.
Champion, Sarah: 20019; Wyoming Co.; March 26.
Champion, William A.: 101164; Phila.; Oct. 11.
Championship (stillbirth): 31034; Wilkes-Barre; March 16.
Champlin, Nancey: 10679; McKean Co.; Jan. 4.
Champlin, (stillbirth): 21402; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Champlin, Catherine H.: 110569; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Chance, Mary C.: 61040; Phila.; June 15.
Chaney, Julian: 60444: Luzerne Co.: July 2.
Chandler, Helen: 45460: Chester Co.: May 12.
Chandlee, Morris: 86689: Kane: Sept. 25.
Chant, Elizabeth: 21701: Phila.: Feb. 11.
Chapin, Alvina O.: 111710: Centre: Nov. 17.
Chapin, Samuel P.: 55987: Erie: June 12.
Chapin, Sarah A.: 40680: Scranton: April 22.
Chapman, 14806: Crawford Co.: Feb. 9.
Chapman, Alexander: 55300: Chester: June 22.
Chapman, Andrew: 36692: California: April 14.
Chapman, Charles: 46910; Chester; May 31.
Chapman, Charles V.: 11008; Towanda; Jan. 5.
Chapman, Elias A.: 11090; Bradford Co.; Jan. 27.
Chapman, Fanny E.: 118520; Pittsburgh; Dec. 10.
Chapman, Frederick A.: 31845; Phila.; March 8.
Chapman, Frederick: 35435; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 23.
Chapman, Francis: 23490; Embreeville; March 2.
Chapman, George J.: 28418; McKeesport; Jan. 21.
Chapman, Harriet B.: 33193; Phila.; March 27.
Chapman, James H.: 34733; Corry; Sept. 27.
Chapman, Mrs. Mary A.: 26840; Ingram; March 18.
Chapman, George F.: 70730; Pittsburgh; July 31.
Chapman, Gertrude: 32130; Phila.; March 11.
Chapman, Hamma: 94411; Pittsburgh; Sept. 30.
Chapman, Helen C.: 108292; Williamsport; Nov. 13.
Chapman, Henry: 113122; College Hill; Dec. 28.
Chapman, Ira: 50074; Sayre; May 20.
Chapman, Mrs. Jane E.: 112409; Bethlehem; Dec. 7.
Chapman, John D.: 30142; Erie Co.; March 18.
Chapman, Martha B.: 14865; Crawford Co.; Feb. 21.
Chapman, Rex: 13629; McKean Co.; Dec. 9.
Chapman, Rose E.: 51561; Pittsburgh; May 11.
Chapman, Thomas: 110040; Phila.; Nov. 23.
Chapman, Thomas J.: 113709; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Chapman, Whella: 10698; Steelton; Jan. 29.
Chapman, William A.: 84877; California; Sept. 29.
Chapman, William S.: 115148; McKeesport; Dec. 29.
Chapulis, William: 67568; Pittsburgh; July 6.
Chappel (stillbirth): 30678; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 23.
Chappelle, Nathaniel: 62219; Phila.; June 23.
Chapin, Celestia A.: 98; Athens; Jan. 18.
Charcosi, Paul: 73833; Butler; Aug. 8.
Charney (stillbirth): 66992; Munson Station; July 15.
Charonnitz, Mary: 87043; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 24.
Charlumpolos: Mary: 72956; Phila.; July 30.
Charles, Abram: 108835; Wrightsville; Nov. 30.
Charles, Alberta: 71567; Phila.; July 12.
Charles, Alice: 79178; Snyder Co.; Aug 9.
Charles, Caroline H.: 54559; Eldred; May 26.
Charles, Christine G.: 110979; Selins Grove; Dec 16.
Charles, Elmo: 88846; Scranton; Sept 1.
Charles, George: 47383; Harrisburg; May 11.
Charles, H. H.: 26150; Rossiter; March 10.
Charles, Henry P.: 18622; Selins Grove; Feb 22.
Charles, Isadore: 59855; Ephrata; June 22.
Charles, James P.: 70500; Pittsburg; July 22.
Charles, Josiah: 68778; Bucks Co.; July 8.
Charles, Leon E.: 35180; Erie; Oct 25.
Charles, Lizzie: 49782; Montgomery Co.; May 9.
Charles, Martha J.: 17012; Norristown; Feb 27.
Charles, Robert O.: 105996; Nesquehoning; Nov 7.
Charles, Samuel: 114190; Harrisburg; Dec 11.
Charleston: 35127; Phila.; March 29.
Charlesworth, Elizabeth: 92611; Phila.; Sept 21.
Charley, Helana: 16561; Mt. Pleasant; Feb 11.
Charley, John: 10516; Shamokin; Jan 24.
Charlie, David: 14611; Johnstown; Dec 25.
Charlie, Sr.: 11363; Allegheny Co.; Dec 10.
Charlier, Laura: 49348; Allegheny Co.; May 1.
Charliton, John: 47656; Johnstown; May 12.
Chars, Alberta: 71637; Phila.; July 32.
Charsley: 40618; Cumberland Co.; April 28.
Charney, Autonieta: 51760; Pittsburgh; May 19.
Charnoh, Patromilla: 100496; Pittsburg; Oct 28.
Charleton, Eliza: 119224; Phila.; Dec 8.
Charlon, Frank: 20762; Phila.; Feb 1.
Charlon, Frances F.: 42255; Phila.; April 4.
Charlon, George: 40640; Clairfield Co.; May 12.
Charlton, Leamal: 72448; Phila.; July 22.
Charlton, Lena: 8889; Phila.; Jan 23.
Charlton, Madalena E.: 6770; Mansion Station; July 22.
Charlton, Margaret: 4761; New Kensington; Jan 16.
Charlton, Nellie: 72924; Phila.; July 10.
Charlton, Perry A.: 64348; Conneioits; July 11.
Charlton, Robert: 31393; Phila.; March 2.
Charney, Mike; 78289; Fayette Co.; Aug. 4.
Charress (stillbirth); 63177; Altoona; July 12.
Charrett, Esther F.; 88882; Quakertown; Sept. 21.
Carrigan, William C.; 88916; Lancaster Co.; Sept. 33.
Charron, Victor L.; 107820; Monroe Co.; Nov. 7.
Charreys, David A.; 41999; Philadelphia; April 3.
Charuhn, Stanislaw; 60558; Pittsburgh; June 24.
Chase; 44571; Philadelphia; April 28.
Chase, Alfred; 106423; Norristown; Nov. 5.
Chase, Barbara; 11291; Williamsport; Jan. 11.
Chase, Beulah; 12229; Bradford Co.; Jan. 31.
Chase, Charles S.; 106244; Pittsburgh; Oct. 17.
Chase, Charlotte; 5857; Pittsburgh; Jan. 9.
Chase, Dorothy; 11871; Pittsburgh; Dec. 29.
Chase, Edward H.; 31008; Wilkes-Barre; March 9.
Chase, Ellen; 70090; Pittsburgh; July 14.
Chase, Etheline; 9105; Warren; Feb. 29.
Chase, Francis R.; 33035; Philadelphia; March 25.
Chase, George A.; 7478; Philadelphia; Jan. 8.
Chase, Harrison; 75550; Erie Co.; Aug. 20.
Chase, Jane; 83552; Wayne Co.; Sept. 17.
Chase, Julia V.; 47870; Lansdowne; May 27.
Chase, Loren; 106145; Crawford Co.; Nov. 3.
Chase, Theodore R.; 1585; Clearfield Co.; Jan. 11.
Chase, Volney C.; 72444; Philadelphia; July 25.
Chase, Walter; 5206; Pittsburgh; Jan. 10.
Chase, Wm. C.; 45258; Clearfield Co.; April 30.
Chase, William E.; 72589; Philadelphia; July 28.
Chat, Thomas; 6164; Pittsburgh; Jan. 15.
Chatfield, Merri11; 89522; McKean Co.; Sept. 25.
Chatfield, David J.; 66944; Lack Haven; July 14.
Chatfield, Thomas E.; 84015; Altoona; Sept. 27.
Chatley, Frances; 57907; Mercer Co.; June 4.
Chatton, Lucy; 63733; Wilkinsburg; July 3.
Chatisky, 92100; Philadelphia; Sept. 12.
Chatterton, James; 9035; Philadelphia; Jan. 31.
Chatz, Adelaide; 84919; Lehigh Co.; Sept. 22.
Chatsney, Lizzie; 34586; Pittsburgh; March 27.
Chavin, Esther; 32410; Philadelphia; March 28.
Chavis, Alfred L.; 62146; Philadelphia; June 21.
Chawphosky, Anna; 103253; Fayette Co.; Nov. 19.
Cheaffe, Caroline; 21013; Philadelphia; Feb. 5.
Chédo, Kundrat; 1382; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 8.
Chenverelli, Helen; 72057; Philadelphia; July 18.
Chebro, Michael; 87886; Xanthoče; Sept. 11.
Cheech, Pauline; 62119; Philadelphia; June 21.
Cheech, Andrew; 116926; Shenandoah; Dec. 30.
Checken, Joe: 76693: Westmoreland Co.: Aug. 27.
Cheeks, Maria A.: 88788: Berks Co.: Sept. 17.
Chesminar, Adam (stillbirth): 88533: Cambria Co.: Sept. 16.
Cheh, Stefan: 26524: Homestead: March 12.
Cheleens, Katherine: 40589: Reading: May 12.
Chemberiss, Nurtce: 120035: Phila.: Dec. 11.
Chernosky, Margaret: 106633: McAdoo: Nov. 25.
Chapelak, Mike: 63441: Alliance: July 4.
Cheresko, Annie: 64529: Dickson City: July 19.
Cherlita, Joseph: 63700: Cambria Co.: July 2.
Chermock, Joseph: 91357: Pittsburg: Sept. 27.
Cherullie, Joe: 196875: Punxsutawney: Nov. 29.
Cherry, August D.: 70542: Pittsburg: July 23.
Cherry, John: 42250: Phila.: April 7.
Cherry, Nicholas: 74338: Chester: Aug. 5.
Cherillo, John: 88271; Old Forge: Sept. 1.
Cherup, George: 90151; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 9.
Chervestko (stillbirth): 23450; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 17.
Chernoff, George: 30659; Lackawanna Co.; March 5.
Chernoff, Sadie: 20270; Pittsburg; Feb. 11.
Chemorsky, Josephine: 190479; Pittsburg; Oct. 27.
Chernoussof, Ivasil: 906688; Pittsburg; Sept. 1.
Cherrillo, Baskerto: 15806; Washington Co.; Feb. 3.
Cherry, Benjamin: 119792; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Cherry, George: 8329; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Cherry, George A.: 63566; Blair Co.; July 14.
Cherry, Melvin: 21650; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Cherry, Nellie: 18011; Phila.; Dec. 2.
Cherry, Ralph: 71434; Phila.; July 2.
Cherry, Robert: 33492; Phila.; March 26.
Cherry, Simon P.: 88289; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 21.
Cherula, Stella: 78439; Old Forge; Aug. 21.
Cherup, Magdalene: 60656; Westmoreland Co.; July 23.
Cherup, Margaret: 36525; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 15.
Ciesak, Andrew: 40857; Throop; April 24.
Cieseski, Ludwig: 27891; Minersville; March 22.
Cieloszka, Helen: 16296; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 15.
Chesler, John: 97754; Fayette Co.; Oct. 11.
Chesley, Newton: 36161; Bradford Co.; April 5.
Cheslock, Helen: 14815; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 1.
Chesols, Lizzie: 74058; Somerset Co.; Aug. 6.
Chesney, Benjamin: 90309; Wyoming; Sept. 23.
Chesney, Sarah J.: 7490; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Chesnovitch, Dominick: 86807; Kingston; Sept. 5.
Chesnutt, Elmer: 11730; Tioga Co.; Dec. 19.
Chesnutt, Lewis F.: 47857; Lewisburg; May 26.
Chesnutt, Mary: 193473; Jefferson Co.; Nov. 10.
Chespeak, Andi: 54440; Duquesne; Sept. 4.
Chessman: 587; Belle Vernon; Jan. 20.
Chessman, Max: 32901; Phila.; March 29.
Chessman, William P.: 50459; Tarentum; June 11.
Chesser, Archibald V.: 26752; Pittsburg; Feb. 29.
Chester: 61427; Phila.; June 11.
Chester, Albert: 32709; Allentown; Oct. 24.
Chester, Anna R.: 48699; Washington Co.; May 27.
Chester, Henry: 112788; Clearfield Co.; Dec. 28.
Chester, Maggie: 46598; Washington Co.; May 14.
Chester, Ray: 48449; Pittsburg; April 27.
Cheslive, Frank: 76255; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 7.
Chestanlawicz, Barney: 23444; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 10.
Cheesman, Albert: 30287; Tarantum; March 29.
Cheesman, Hugh: 8701; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Cheesman, Jane: 32662; Phila.; March 9.
Cheesman, Robert: 57699; Armstrong Co.; June 9.
Chesteey, John: 53653; Pittsburgh City; June 30.
Chestock, Andrew: 115845; Retreat; Dec. 13.
Cheston, Phoebe L.: 2171; Easton; Jan. 18.
Chestandlawicz, Julia: 29225; Luzerne Co.; March 10.
Cheville, Alfred: 112972; Carrick; Dec. 11.
Chevalier, Charlie: 39450; Washington Co.; Sept. 7.
Cheverechik, Mike: 26770; Homestead; March 31.
Cheve, Mike: 95876; Indiana Co.; Oct. 2.
Chey, Annie: 82972; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Chey, Baldwin: 10575; Sharon; Jan. 22.
Chey, Clarence J.: 71454; Phila.; July 9.
Chey, Elmina: 48946; Montgomery Co.; May 11.
Chey, Emily B.: 60763; West Chester; July 26.
Chey, Helen: 22447; Phila.; Feb. 19.
Chey, Helen T.: 21327; Phila.; Feb. 5.
Chey, Jonas C.: 101383; Phila.; Oct. 11.
Chey, Lee: 53364; Phila.; May 21.
Chey, Martha F.: 108496; West Chester; Nov. 4.
Chey, Robert: 39806; West Brownsville; June 30.
Chey, William H.: 91886; Phila.; Sept. 9.
Cheyney, Joseph: 7382; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Cheyney, Allie Dell: 41394; West Chester; April 4.
Cheyney, Joseph: 7382; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Cheyney, William H.: 98536; Chester Co.; Oct. 27.
Chianowska, Leokadia: 18537; Scranton; Oct. 24.
Chia, Sophia: 82641; Old Forge; Sept. 10.
Chialvo: 11643; Washington; Jan. 3.
Chiappino, Domenico: 11861; Pittsburgh; Dec. 14.
Chiappo, Antonio: 17047; Old Forge; Feb. 1.
Chiarenza, Mike: 17831; Pittston; Feb. 12.
Chiarelloeh, Rosa: 9688; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Chimare, Pietta: 51908; West Pittston; May 15.
Chinare, Amerigo: 59621; Wyoming; June 20.
Chiavarelli, Josephine: 114048; Phila.; Dec. 17.
Chibiere, Benjamin: 118203; South Canonsburg; Nov. 15.
Chiewensky, Will; 49385; Scranton; May 26.
Chiereillo: 29689; Pittsburg; Feb. 21.
Chiecchi, Stanislawa; 67639; Plymouth; July 29.
Chichean, Mike: 21544; Bridgeport; March 3.
Chichester, Lewis W.; 34366; Great Bend; May 13.
Chichy, Andrew: 75612; Fountain Hill; Aug. 18.
Chick, Walter: 40988; Uniontown; April 10.
Chickanovitch, Zigumnd: 57434; Mahanoy City; June 26.
Chicka, Meliza: 105718; McKeesport; Nov. 29.
Chickering, Kenton: 116099; Oil City; Dec. 9.
Chickey, Mary: 40155; South Bethlehem; April 27.
Chickelde: 76675; Latrobe; Aug. 16.
Chicki, Roman: 88362; Old Forge; Sept. 9.
Chickegilla (stillbirth): 11699; Windber; Jan. 4.
Chicola, Leonardo: 24801; Cambria; March 29.
Childester, Wm. J.: 32972; Phila.; March 19.
Chielon, Ira; 84017; Altoona; Sept. 28.
Chiersky, John; 58823; Scranton; June 26.
Chitty, John: 79391; Sharon; Aug. 4.
Chiot (stillbirth): 86526; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 21.
Chilcoat, Luther E.: 529; Huntington Co.; Jan. 28.
Chilcoat, Samuel: 64328; Connoctville; July 22.
Chindfanti, Faten: 102476; Bristol; Nov. 18.
Chincra, Anthony: 107532; Smokem; Nov. 26.
Chister, Lizzie E.: 31997; Phila.; March 11.
Child, Joseph: 24189; Butler; March 31.
Chilecoat, B. F.: 121364; Rockhill; Dec. 23.
Chilecoat: 90973; Pittsburg; Sept. 12.
Child (stillbirth): 35779; Somerset Co.; April 17.
Child, Aline: 23379; Sayre; March 28.
Child, Nancy: 43993; Phila.; April 12.
Childers, Annie: 18421; Sewickley; Feb. 6.
Childes, Kate S.: 30665; Monroe Co.; April 4.
Childers, William: 98883; Fayette Co.; Oct. 29.
Childs, B. P.: 107724; Butler Co.; Nov. 26.
Childs, Bradley W.: 90889; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 7.
Childs, Edward L.: 73214; Lycoming Co.; July 29.
Childs, Hannah J.: 70818; Phila.; July 1.
Childs, Joseph: 15312; Tionesta Co.; Feb. 2.
Childs, Lucy: 15384; Lycoming Co.; Feb. 24.
Childs, Margaret R.: 25363; Montour Co.; March 22.
Childs, Mary A.: 117473; Fayette Co.; Dec. 7.
Childs, Reuben: 106157; Meadville; Nov. 23.
Childs, Roxana: 116676; Athens; Dec. 17.
Chills, Sarah A.: 13822; Montour Co.; Feb. 29.
Chillii, Francesco: 69758; Allegheny Co.; July 20.
Chillard (stillbirth); 49116; Old Forge; May 12.
Chillia, Angela: 41362; Blair Co.; April 3.
Chilli, Mary: 41694; Blair Co.; April 14.
Chillman, William H.: 110370; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Chilson, Benjamin C.: 19858; Bradford Co.; Feb. 28.
Chilton, Elizabeth: 54475; Blakely; May 6.
Chilton, Mrs. Lillian: 112949; Fayette Co.; Jan. 8.
Chilton, Richard: 86502; Johnstown; Sept. 28.
Chinanski, Peter: 32477; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Chimielewka, Bertha: 19758; Pittsburg; Feb. 26.
Chimielewski, John: 20471; Pittsburg; Feb. 17.
Chimote, Dominick: 5588; Pittsburg; Jan. 3.
Chinchur Michael: 104451; North Wilkesburg; Nov. 13.
Chinchur, Lenard: 48618; Mt. Carmel; May 26.
Chinney, Fanny (stillbirth): 51464; Pittsburg; May 6.
Chinicuska, Mary C.: 66529; Pittsburg; Jan. 28.
Chinka, Charles C.: 41630; Warren Co.; Apr. 15.
Chinn: 35661; Chester Co.; Apr. 11.
Chinn, Elizabeth: 35573; Sharon; May 6.
Chinsack, John: 82558; Carbondale; Feb. 15.
Chinsky: 81772; Phila.; Aug. 6.
Chinsky, Parrill: 4092; Mahanoy City; Jan. 13.
Chinuta, Victor: 67370; Pittston; July 10.
Chinuta, John: 79994; South Sharon; Aug. 3.
Chiodo, Marian C.: 121114; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Chiodo, Emily: 106877; Punxsutawney; Nov. 22.
Chipeoek, John: 60590; Mt. Carmel; Nov. 16.
Chipensky (stillbirth): 58967; old Forge; June 17.
Chipinski, Stephen: 55670; Lackawanna Co.; June 28.
Chipka, Francis: 56969; Indiana Co.; June 18.
Chipman, John: 23478; Rockleigh; Feb. 9.
Chipolawich, Rosey: 84095; Ashley; Sept. 4.
Chiponowitch, Selma: 25991; Allegheny Co.; March 18.
Chipotusk, John: 56284; Freehand; June 23.
Chipotuse, Catherine: 107207; Rochester; Nov. 28.
Chippey, James: 91356; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Chippie, Arthur: 32674; Phila.; Sept. 18.
Chipphing, Adam: 10528; Shenandoah; Jan. 18.
Chirak, Joe: 85212; Washington Co.; Sept. 17.
Chiravic, Sniec: 46139; Conemaugh; May 6.
Chism, Anna M.: 77348; Millville; Aug. 18.
Chronestick, Mary: 608453; Phila.; June 3.
Chronestick, Helena: 24358; Bredloch; March 9.
Chronister (stillbirth): 55420; Carlisle; June 2.
Chronister, Mary A.: 57528; Mt. Holly Springs; June 25.
Chropkowski, Stephen: 5638; Pittsburg; Jan. 4.
Cudd, Elwin L.: 114479; Highspire; Dec. 9.
Crille (stillbirth): 11178; Lawrence Co.; Jan. 15.
Cristfield: 63013; Chester Co.; June 14.
Crisis, George: 52870; Phila.; May 13.
Crisman, George: 58425; Chester Co.; June 15.
Crisman, George W.: 35553; Chester Co.; April 11.
Crismer, Freeman: 47993; Westmoreland Co.; May 26.
Crist, Anna L.: 84541; Bridgeport; Sept. 15.
Crist, Bronson: 75782; Crawford Co.; Aug. 12.
Crist, Catherine: 14069; Phila.; Nov. 17.
Crist, Charles: 29492; Berks Co.; Feb. 11.
Crist, Charles C.: 84221; Allentown; Sept. 5.
Crist, Elizabeth A.: 66334; Minersville; July 13.
Crist, Galen Q.: 24134; Akron; March 9.
Crist, Henry F.: 36736; Mount Carmel; April 10.
Crist, Israel: 116244; Pottsville; Dec. 18.
Crist, John: 49715; Scranton; April 27.
Crist, Jonathan: 58688; Schuylkill Co.; June 14.
Crist, Justin: 72672; Phila.; July 25.
Crist, Lewis E.: 74197; Allentown; Aug. 7.
Crist, Marie: 7188; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Crist, Mrs. Mary: 78325; Pottsville; Aug. 9.
Crist, Mary A.: 107739; Sewickley; Nov. 21.
Crist, Mary E.: 108400; Williamsport; Nov. 6.
Crist, Mary F.: 95317; Lancaster Co.; Oct. 7.
Crist, Nick: 38640; Allegheny Co.; April 10.
Crist, Raymond: 78935; Phila.; July 2.
Crist, Sophia: 53225; Cumberland Co.; June 9.
Cristall, Susan I.: 34509; Pittsburg; March 21.
Crossman, Samuel: 89187; Northumberland Co.; Sept. 20.
Crossman, Alice E.: 37086; Johnstown; April 12.
Crossen, Bertha J.: 22829; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Crossen, Samuel: 37063; McKean Co.; April 12.
Curtis, Carl B.: 75871; Grove City; Aug. 24.
Curtis, Regina: 121299; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Curtis (stillbirth): 19500; Washington; Feb. 16.
Curtis: 12330; Montour Co.; Feb. 4.
Curtis: 99260; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 19.
Curtis, Alexander: 102166; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Curtis, Daniel: 73006; Phila.; July 28.
Curtis, Daniel: 108378; Pittsburg; Oct. 23.
Curtis, Frank R.: 46236; Carbondale; May 29.
Christenzio, Gabriella: 92411: Phila.: Sept. 15.
Christman, Augustus G.: 68847: Reading: July 3.
Christman, James H.: 89244: Lehigh Co.: Sept. 16.
Christman, Maria: 43258: Pottstown: May 1.
Christner: 77401; Somerset Co.; Aug. 3.

Christner, John: 39563; Somerset Co.; April 1.
Christrie, Mary: 28586; Fayette Co.; March 15.
Christo, Paul: 50962; Northumberland Co.; May 12.
Christoku: 10482; Lehigh Co.; Jan. 22.

Christol, Alberline: 28510; Allegheny Co.; March 5.
Christon, Benedictine: 119101; Phila.; Dec. 2.
Christopher, Adelaide R. T.: 7051; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Christopher, Dennis R.: 53138; Fayette Co.; June 11.
Christopher, James H.: 27667; Westmoreland Co.; March 1.
Christopher, Marion S.: 105539; Greene Co.; Nov. 6.
Christopher, Mary C.: 63687; Columbia Co.; July 14.
Christopher, Simon: 115674; Exeter; Dec. 21.

Christman, Frederick: 15899; Mundall; Feb. 1.
Christman, Annie: 68632; Sugar Notch; July 17.
Christula, Martin: 49407; Luzerne Co.; May 17.

Christy, Addison H.: 89341; Crawford Co.; Sept. 17.
Christy, Albert: 43876; Phila.; April 26.
Christy, Bessie Y.: 118563; Chester Co.; Dec. 12.

Christy, Capt. Charles: 14476; Erie; Feb. 13.

Christy, Charles: 20225; Pittsburgh; Feb. 10.
Christy, David R.: 3911; Crawford Co.; Jan. 25.
Christy, Esther: 30197; Butler Co.; May 17.

Christy, Frances: 3013; Haristown; Jan. 3.
Christy, Harvey: 83651; Venango Co.; Aug. 31.
Christy, Hazel: 42013; Phila.; April 3.

Christy, James: 39291; Scranton; Oct. 13.

Christy, John J.: 92406; Phila.; Sept. 15.

Christy, Mary: 30951; Pittsburgh; Sept. 12.

Christy, Octavia C.: 7305; Phila.; Jan. 5.

Christy, Phoebe: 86332; Crawford Co.; Sept. 16.

Christy, Thomas: 87854; Lawrence Co.; Sept. 2.

Christy, Wilda: 25961; Emma; March 17.

Christy, William: 100034; Phila.; Oct. 5.

Christy, William E.: 116682; Kidway; Dec. 29.

Christy, William J.: 26751; Kittanning; March 18.

Christer, John E.: 80941; York; Aug. 17.

Chrotos: 2833; Indiana Co.; Jan. 11.

Chumo, Gerhard: 108210; Brandy; Nov. 30.

Chrymewicz: 50456; Union Hill; May 8.

Chystal, Mary A.: 52418; Phila.; May 6.

Chzam, Sofie: 14215; Erie; Feb. 24.

Chzwanowski, Bronislawa: 96682; Scranton; Oct. 28.
Chramowski, John; 29725; Scranton; March 23.
Chubar, Mary; 13993; Freeland; Dec. 10.
Chubb, John H.; 7210; Harrisburg; Aug. 9.
Chubb, Leah; 35033; Dunphin Co.; Oct. 8.
Chubb, Mary E.; 74014; Clinton Co.; Aug. 31.
Chubb, Sarah; 119683; Mifflintown; Dec. 2.
Chubbuck, Ernest E.; 55141; Athens; April 9.
Chubbuck, George W.; 16228; Mifflin; Feb. 16.
Chubbuck, Percy J.; 57170; Bradford Co.; June 30.
Chubbuck, Samuel; 35453; Allenwood; April 1.
Church, David S.; 85926; Spangler; Feb. 9.
Church, Annie; 5068; Oliphant; Jan. 1.
Church, Jacob; 9022; Binghamton; Jan. 33.
Chudoba, Joseph; 8275; Meadville; Sept. 21.
Chudovsky, Bolshoi; 120152; Philadelphia; Dec. 21.
Chukilo, Alice; 33334; Fountain Springs; Oct. 2.
Chudek, Alex; 5708; Mayfield; Oct. 4.
Chudik (stillbirth); 50932; South Sharon; June 12.
Chubow, Nicholas W.; 80747; Venango Co.; Sept. 27.
Chum, Anna; 5299; Pittsburgh; May 5.
Chumbert, George; 48744; New Castle; May 24.
Chumeng, Mary; 99541; Warren; Oct. 10.
Chumley, Henry; 27479; Allegheny Co.; March 26.
Chumma, Michael; 54872; Schuylkill Co.; June 10.
Chumna, Georgina; 40542; Stedman; April 1.
Chumy, Martha; 97582; Oliphant; Oct. 31.
Chupatis (stillbirth); 76296; Northumberland Co.; Aug. 7.
Chupok, Michael; 62953; Marion Heights; June 4.
Chuponick, Louise; 66257; Mount Carmel; Feb. 24.
Churada, Mike; 57020; Indiana Co.; July 17.
Chura (stillbirth); 50857; Stowiersville; April 21.
Church, Andrew J.; 53; Erie; Jan. 23.
Church, Anna; 48837; Bucks Co.; May 29.
Church, Beatrice L.; 120723; Philadelphia; Dec. 22.
Church, Constance; 22298; Philadelphia; Feb. 18.
Church, Elise E.; 74541; Corry; Apr. 13.
Church, Ezechiel; 51105; Philadelphia; May 14.
Chilt, Oly; 7108; Philadelphia; July 3.
Churchill, Florence; 46919; Scranton; April 15.
Churchman, Dorothy E.; 68564; Shamokin; July 11.
Churna, Mike; 45679; Fayette Co.; May 24.
Churli, Caroline R.; 71445; Philadelphia; July 9.
Churu; 97575; Oliphant; Oct. 13.
Churchleetty, Elia; 38902; Montrose; April 18.
Churchman; 25364; Montour Co.; March 20.
Churchman, Barbara; 35801; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 1.
Churrau, Paul; 3635; Dunmore; April 25.
Chenanside, Phillip T.: 11245; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 5.
Chesca, Stef.: 17461; Uniontown; Dec. 3.
Chistis, George: 68473; Shenandoah; July 29.
Chiver, Annie: 22283; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Chwilkowska, Leokadia: 33088; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Ciarcia, Baldassari: 37283; Montgomery Co.; Oct. 15.
Ciarcin: 14618; Sullivan Co.; Feb. 5.
Ciamparulo, Margaret: 21573; Phila.; March 4.
Ciao, Giuseppe: 10077; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 11.
Chine, Stella: 17597; Delaware Co.; Feb. 21.
Chinfrani, Rosie: 62797; Phila.; June 29.
Chinfrani, Antonio: 31395; Phila.; March 3.
Chinnadav, Antonio: 97362; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 2.
Ciarno, Vincenzo: 32953; Norristown; April 18.
Cutto, Giuseppe: 96118; Claridge; Oct. 7.
Cheesey, Paul: 14517; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 4.
Chobefis, Frank: 17293; Pitsburg; Feb. 20.
Chobiski, John: 29836; Pitsburg; Oct. 2.
Chok, Andrew: 46547; Picson City; May 29.
Cieci, Canuto: 63958; Allegheny Co.; July 29.
Cieci, Grassiani: 35616; Ellisworth; June 23.
Cierofini, Tony: 17312; Fayette Co.; Feb. 9.
Cissone, George E.: 44850; Pitsburg; April 27.
Ciovitassa, Giacomo: 81916; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Cichinascioli, Ignazio: 3220; Pitsburg; Jan. 15.
Cicero: 16388; Hollwood; Feb. 27.
Cicero: 34441; Pitsburg; March 22.
Cieh, Joseph: 40463; Westmoreland Co.; April 27.
Cielbellitti, Jane: 112729; Bristol; Dec. 19.
Ciehocka, Teofila: 22976; Northumberland Co.; March 20.
Ciehocki, Anton: 54116; Phila.; May 17.
Ciehocki, Dorothy: 8322; Erie; Jan. 27.
Cioowski, Joseph: 87534; McKeeport; Sept. 24.
Ciehowitz, Annie: 9081; Reading; Jan. 31.
Cieboy, Catharine: 105774; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Cioone, Alfonso: 80273; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 15.
Cidor, Andrew: 618; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 2.
Ciellino, Francesco: 63862; Phila.; June 30.
Cielh, John: 95814; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 28.
Cierl, Mary: 439; Bircibone; Jan. 25.
Cieniaga, Joseph: 116164; Pitsburg; Dec. 1.
Cierno, Filippo (stillbirth): 21127; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Cierno, Raffaela (stillbirth): 21129; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Cierzelski, Stanislaw: 101396; Phila.; Oct. 17.
Cisanto, Santino: 19054; Pitsburg; Feb. 2.
Ci

Chenais, Phillip T.; 11245; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 6.
Chesea, Steir; 17561; Uniontown; Dec. 3.
Chisletis, George; 68474; Shenandoah; July 29.
Chuver, Annie; 22987; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Chwikowska, Leokadia; 9366; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Chucin, Baldwin; 97263; Montgomery Co.; Oct. 15.
Chivitch; 14618; Sullivan Co.; Feb. 5.
Cianeglini, Vincenzo; 8941; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Ciancarino, Margaret; 31573; Phila.; March 4.
Cimeo, Giuseppe; 10677; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 11.
Cimeo, Stella; 15907; Delaware Co.; Feb. 21.
Cianfrani, Rosita; 62797; Phila.; June 29.
Cianframo, Antonio; 31325; Phila.; March 3.
Cianfodr, Antonio; 97662; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 2.
Chiumia, Vincenzo; 30235; Norristown; April 18.
Chatto, Giuseppi; 96118; Claridge; Oct. 7.
Chias, Anna M.; 4109; Meece Co.; Jan. 8.
Chibra, Paul; 14317; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 4.
Chobecis, Frank; 17336; Pittston; Feb. 29.
Chuiski, John; 99826; Pittsburgh; Oct. 2.
Cienk, Andrew; 45547; Dickson City; May 20.
Ceci, Camillo; 63658; Allegheny Co.; July 29.
Ceci, Grassini; 56946; Ellsworth; June 23.
Ceculini, Tony; 17312; Fayette Co.; Feb. 9.
Cissone, George R.; 44550; Pittsburgh; April 27.
Ciccatessa, Cicero; 89196; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Ciechomski, Ignaz; 3220; Pittston; Jan. 15.
Cierto; 13386; Hellwood; Feb. 27.
Cieoro; 31441; Pittsburgh; March 22.
Cich, Joseph; 40463; Westmoreland Co.; April 27.
Cichedelli, Jace; 112720; Breslau; Dec. 19.
Cichocki, Teotila; 2976; Northumberland Co.; March 20.
Cichocki, Anton; 58416; Phila.; May 17.
Cichocki, Dorothy; 1922; Erie; Jan. 27.
Ciesowski, Joseph; 8734; McKeesport; Sept. 24.
Ciechowicz, Annie; 9861; Reading; Jan. 31.
Ciehy, Catharine; 109774; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Ciccone, Antonio; 89270; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 15.
Cidor, Andrew; 516; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 2.
Cieleno, Francesco; 63666; Phila.; June 30.
Cielnik, John; 95814; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 28.
Cieli, Mary; 439; Birdsboro; Jan. 25.
Cierniega, Joseph; 11614; Pittston; Dec. 1.
Ciermo, Filippo; 21127; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Cierma, Raffaelo; 21128; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Cierzutski, Stanislaw; 10196; Phila.; Oct. 17.
Ciesanto, Santino; 19323; Pittsburgh; Feb. 2.
Ciechlik, Edward: 89185; Northumberland Co.; Sept. 23.
Cidlik: 86499; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 13.
Clit, John: 47817; Westmoreland Co.; May 7.
Cifelli, Alphonso: 21569; Phila.; Feb. 7.
Cifelli, Alphonso: 21569; Phila.; Feb. 7.
Cifra, Mary: 51656; Indiana Co.; April 23.
Ciglano, Pasquale: 81049; Pittsburg; Aug. 13.
Cighe: 65480; Luzerne Co.; July 3.
Cigliansky, Julia: 81156; Pittsburgh; Aug. 18.
Chamski, Frank: 57118; Edwardsville; April 13.
Chmielecki, Mary A.: 81167; Pittsburgh; Aug. 18.
Choll: 47443; Luzerne Co.; May 17.
Chione, Giuseppa: 109667; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Chy, Anna: 215229; Throop; April 28.
Cika, Minnie: 23563; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 26.
Cikoski (stillbirth): 188674; Harrison; Nov. 8.
Cikulin: 421; Vamp; Jan. 7.
Cleburne (stillbirth): 12929; Huntington Co.; Feb. 28.
Clere, Filomena: 28534; Washington; March 17.
Cliff, Matilda: 64429; Dunmore; July 7.
Clils, Elizabeth R.: 31265; Phila.; March 1.
Clineckie: 51856; Pittsburgh; May 23.
Ciminio, Frances: 100066; Pittsburgh; Nov. 13.
Ciminio, Joseph: 110851; Phila.; Dec. 12.
Cincho Ben: 68226; Scranton; July 14.
Chinnel, Sarah J.: 19299; Thompsonston; Jan. 9.
Cinnans, Frank: 1515; Connellsville; Jan. 14.
Cina (stillbirth): 63589; Bradford; July 1.
Cindric, Frank: 80145; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 1.
Cindric, John Jr.: 90838; Pittsburgh; Oct. 5.
Cindrich, Thomas: 93421; McKeesport; April 30.
Cinfrerrin, Victora: 12929; Old Forge; Jan. 29.
Cinger, Tony: 13860; Fayette Co.; Feb. 5.
Chin, Charles: 7869; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Chinna, Dina: 75392; Monessen; Aug. 9.
Chupa, Dimitri: 26399; Pittsburgh; Feb. 12.
Cinquino, Rachel: 71894; Phila.; July 16.
Ciofatto, Alfredo: 108894; Pittsburgh; Nov. 5.
Clifo, Joseph: 2676; Homestead; Jan. 5.
Cimbo, Angela M.: 106118; Bradford; Nov. 2.
Cine, Michael: 67119; Montgomery Co.; July 19.
Coffi, Rose: 118772; Pittsburgh; Dec. 20.
Ciperman: 75993; McKeesport; Aug. 5.
Cipriano, Marianna: 15582; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 18.
Cipriano, Mary S.: 91899; Dunmore; Oct. 10.
Ciplik, Teresa: 45224; Luzerne Co.; April 10.
Chaplin, Mary: 92295; Phila.; Sept. 24.
Cipollini (stillbirth): 43216; Indiana Co.; Feb. 7.
Cipollone (stillbirth): 96388; Landerow; Oct. 12.
Cipriani: 74913; Washington Co.; Aug. 2.
Civile, Francis E.: 53665; New Brighton; Aug. 3.
Cirulli, Domenico: 19225; Phila.; Dec. 4.
Cirley (stillbirth): 71671; Phila.; July 11.
Cirman, Earl O.: 83942; Centre Co.; June 1.
Ciri, Charley: 94480; Carnegie; Oct. 1.
Cirrincione, Vincenzo: 20717; Pittsburg; Feb. 21.
Cirillo Leo: 29665; Reading; March 17.
Cirny, Stanley: 4499; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 29.
Cirrutti, Natelena: 2455; Fayette Co.; Jan. 7.
Cisaric, Caroline: 102565; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Cisco, Rossie: 110222; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Cisco, Mrs. Caroline: 11928; New Brighton; Jan. 7.
Cisco, John: 51866; Pittsburg; May 21.
Cisco, Helen: 75380; Gallitzin; Aug. 22.
Cislo, Annie: 107482; Shenandoah; Nov. 28.
Cissler, John: 20863; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Cisello, Luigi: 9139; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Ciseri, John: 65718; Meadville; July 21.
Ciszewski, Custanzia: 9122; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Ciszewski, Mary: 57593; Allegheny Co.; June 14.
Cikowski, Aloysius: 78912; Scranton; Aug. 3.
Cirrante, Vincenzo: 89132; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 11.
Citro, Mike: 35288; Altoona; April 24.
Cisemiklewicz, Joseph: 169243; Pittsburg; Nov. 29.
Ciska, Irene: 6285; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Civremini, Emilio: 79453; Cambria Co.; Aug. 22.
Cicciaro, Salvatori: 3682; Phila.; March 30.
Civic (stillbirth): 51932; Bridgeport; June 4.
Civita, Prunzo: 53667; Franklin; Sept. 18.
Civita (stillbirth): 419365; Bedford Co.; Sept. 16.
Chamuk, Olga: 110230; Lattance Co.; Dec. 31.
Chzik, Alphonse: 80147; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 23.
Clair, Clyde A.: 49741; Roaring Springs; May 2.
Clair, Elmo C.: 65888; South Fork; July 23.
Clanbaugh, Florence A.: 8397; Altoona; Sept. 7.
Clavaugh, George A.: 12370; Altoona; Feb. 16.
Claybaugh, Minnie: 46845; Bedford Co.; May 21.
Chabey, James: 17609; Potter Co.; March 1.
Clacek, Sarah: 31095; Lattance Co.; March 2.
Chadler, Mary: 33574; Lehigh Co.; Oct. 16.
Cipka, Mary: 93282; Phila.: Sept. 24.
Cipruioa: 74913; Washington Co.; Aug. 2.
Circel, Francis F.: 83663; New Brighton: Aug. 3.
Circelli, Domenico: 112255; Phila.: Dec. 4.
Cirley (stillbirth): 71671; Phila.: July 11.
Cirrman, Earl O.: 83842; Center Co.; June 1.
Citroll, Leo: 20655; Reading: March 17.
Ciray, Stanley: 4499; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 29.
Cirouts, Netaelina: 2455; Fayette Co.; Jan. 7.
Cisco, Bessie: 110222; Phila.: Nov. 11.
Cisco, Mrs. Caroline: 119288; New Brighton; Jan. 7.
Cisco, John: 51806; Pittsburg: May 21.
Cisco, Helen: 75839; Gallitzin: Aug. 22.
Cisco, Annie: 107482; Shenandoah; Nov. 28.
Ciscolet, John: 20856; Phila.: Feb. 1.
Cistella, Luigi: 9159; Phila.: Jan. 27.
Cisuri, John: 66718; Meadville; July 21.
Ciszewski, Castanza: 9422; Phila.: Jan. 27.
Ciszkowski, Mary: 57585; Allegheny Co.; June 14.
Cikowski, Aloisius: 78912; Swanton; Aug. 3.
Civirite, Vincenzo: 90132; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 11.
Citro, Mike: 32288; Altoona; April 24.
Ciur, Charlotte H.: 112209; Springfield Township; Dec. 25.
Ciusecinukwoz, Joseph: 109245; Pittsburg; Nov. 20.
Cisontska, Irene: 82855; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Ciurea, Enoch: 79120; Cambria Co.; Aug. 22.
Civica, Salvatorio: 3682; Phila.; March 30.
Civie (stillbirth): 54952; Bridgeport; June 4.
Civita, Franzi: 85867; Franklin: Sept. 18.
Civitu (stillbirth): 1218857; Bedford Co.; Sept. 16.
Ciamckas, Adelia: 76219; Shenandoah; Aug. 14.
Ciumekas, Olga: 116208; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 31.
Cik, Alzheta: 80147; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 23.
Ciar, Clyde A.: 49741; Roaring Springs; May 2.
Ciar, Ethel C.: 68088; South Fork; July 23.
Cianbough, Florence A.: 8397; Altoona; Sept. 7.
Cianbough, George A.: 12374; Altoona; Feb. 16.
Cianbough, Minnie: 46845; Bedford Co.; May 29.
Cilley, James: 17669; Potter Co.; March 1.
Clacker, Sarah: 31095; Luzerne Co.; March 2.
Caldry, Mary: 92754; Lehigh Co.; Oct. 16.
Chika, Mary; 93283; Phila.: Sept. 24.
Chippini (stillbirth); 15210; Indiana Co.; Feb. 1.
Chippone (stillbirth); 96388; Lansdowne; Oct. 12.
Cipianti; 74913; Washington Co.; Aug. 3.
Cirke, Francis E.; 83663; New Brighton; Aug. 3.
Cirelli, Domenico; 92225; Phila.; Dec. 4.
Cirley (stillbirth); 71671; Phila.; July 11.
Cirman, Earl O.; 83942; Center Co.; June 1.
Cirri, Charley; 94469; Carnegie; Oct. 1.
Cirrinione, Vincenzo; 20717; Pittsburg; Feb. 21.
Cirulla, Leo; 23635; Reading; March 17.
Ciruy, Stanley; 4499; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 20.
Cirrus, Nataliea; 2465; Fayette Co.; Jan. 7.
Cisaric, Carmine; 102056; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Cisse, Bossie; 110222; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Cisse, Mrs. Caroline; 11928; New Brighton; Jan. 7.
Cisio, John; 51806; Pittsburg; May 21.
Ciscon, Helen; 75830; Gallitzin; Aug. 22.
Cisko, Annie; 107482; Shenandoah; Nov. 28.
Cisselot, John; 20886; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Cistella, Luigi; 9159; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Cisiri, John; 66718; Meadville; July 21.
Ciszewski, Custanzia; 9422; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Ciszewski, Mary; 57285; Allegheny Co.; June 14.
Cikowski, Alejandra; 79012; Scranton; Aug. 3.
Cirrinito, Vincenzo; 89132; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 11.
Ciren, Mike; 35288; Altoona; April 24.
Citti, Charlotte R.; 112269; Springfield Twp.; Dec. 25.
Ciszynkiewicz, Joseph; 109243; Pittsburg; Nov. 29.
Ciszkoska, Irene; 82855; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Civernini, Enrich; 73453; Cambria Co.; Aug. 22.
Civetta, Salvadore; 3982; Phila.; March 30.
Civce (stillbirth); 54932; Bridgeport; June 4.
Civita, Franco; 85867; Franklin; Sept. 18.
Civits (stillbirth); 121985; Bedford Co.; Sept. 16.
Ciznekas, Adelia; 79210; Shenandoah; Aug. 14.
Ciznekas, Olga; 116205; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 31.
Czik, Alphonza; 80147; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 23.
Clair, Clyde A.; 49741; Roaring Springs; May 2.
Clair, Ethel C.; 69588; South Fork; July 23.
Clanbaugh, Florence A.; 8397; Altoona; Sept. 7.
Clanbaugh, George A.; 12370; Altoona; Feb. 16.
Clanbaugh, Minnie; 48945; Bedford Co.; May 29.
Chabey, James; 17669; Potter Co.; March 1.
Chacker, Sarah; 31035; Luzerne Co.; March 2.
Chader, Edith A.; 93857; Lehigh Co.; Oct. 18.
Chader, Mary; 93754; Lehigh Co.; Oct. 16.
Claffey, Katherine; 121539; East Washington; Dec. 25.
Claffy; 52539; Phila.; May 6.
Claggart, Lavinia; 35584; Pitsburgh; March 4.
Clahoon, Temperance; 90111; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 15.
Clair (stillborn); 117230; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 24.
Clair, 29880; Pitsburgh; Oct. 1.
Clair, Alice; 20148; Pitsburgh; Feb. 8.
Clair, Catherine E.; 6032; Pitsburgh; Jan. 12.
Clair, Frederick H.; 1062; Sterling; Jan. 10.
Clair, James; 11385; Fairchance; Dec. 31.
Clair, John; 32939; Phila.; March 12.
Clair, Robert F.; 27586; Mill Hall; March 7.
Clair, Samuel; 19259; Beaver Co.; Oct. 6.
Clair, Veronica M.; 121382; Phila.; Dec. 39.
Clairly, Samuel; 81407; Pitsburgh; Aug. 31.
Claire, Dorothy; 104997; Homestead; Nov. 4.
Clancy; 18588; Pitsburgh; Dec. 15.
Clancy, Michael; 21144; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Clancy, Ann; 72857; Phila.; Jan. 6.
Clancy, Bridget; 21279; Phila.; Feb. 7.
Clancy, Catherine; 30445; Scottdale; April 12.
Clancy, Cecilia E.; 13769; Clarion; Feb. 13.
Clancy, David; 72949; Phila.; July 19.
Clancy, Mrs. Frances; 57625; Meadville; June 16.
Clancy, James; 63999; Chester; July 13.
Clancy, Lizzie F.; 80021; Scranton; Sept. 14.
Clancy, Mary; 120256; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Clancy, Patrick W.; 106288; Fayette Co.; Nov. 30.
Clancy, Clifford S.; 31530; Pitsburgh; March 18.
Clancy, Gertrude C.; 42935; Phila.; April 7.
Clancy, Samuel; 47047; Dixoona; May 27.
Clapham, John; 87208; Millinburg; Sept. 21.
Clapp; 56457; Phila.; May 19.
Clapp, Daniel R.; 76370; Pitsburgh; July 16.
Clapper, Florence; 7821; Blair Co.; Aug. 39.
Clapper, Jane; 86340; Blair Co.; Sept. 70.
Clapper, Luther E.; 11527; Blair Co.; Jan. 14.
Clapper, Samuel; 88631; Susquehanna Co.; Sept. 4.
Clappen, Lillian M.; 10133; Factoryville; Nov. 27.
Clapper; 52407; Avalon; July 31.
Clapper, Charles F.; 35358; Susquehanna Co.; Jan. 9.
Clapper, Gladys L.; 2622; Greenville; Jan. 13.
Clapper, John E.; 33246; Avalon; April 21.
Clare, Margaret; 6848; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Clare, Morris; 30125; Potter Co.; March 7.
Clare, Richard H.; 12855; Berwick; Feb. 14.
Clare, R. H.; 21949; Phila.; Feb. 14.
Clare, Theofolis T.; 97865; Juniata Co.; Oct. 4.
Clare, William; 110669; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Clarey, Gertrude; 102010; Phoenixville; Nov. 25.
Clarey, John; 61388; Phila.; June 12.
Clarey, Minnie; 98286; Scranton; Oct. 12.
Clark; 657577; Knoxville; July 14.
Clark (stillbirth); 49244; Conshohocken; May 4.
Clark (stillbirth); 19231; West Pittston; Feb. 19.
Clark; 4554; New Castle; Jan. 4.
Clark (stillbirth); 24085; Jefferson Co.; March 26.
Clark (stillbirth); 68111; Royanton; July 3.
Clark (stillbirth); 12890; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 2.
Clark (stillbirth); 121004; Phila.; Dec. 17.
Clark (stillbirth); 34766; Phila.; March 31.
Clark (stillbirth); 55630; DaBois; Aug. 21.
Clark (stillbirth); 43732; Phila.; April 26.
Clark; 90811; Pittsburg; Sept. 10.
Clark; 95414; Fayette Co.; Oct. 16.
Clark; 11305; Williamsport; Jan. 24.
Clark; 117591; Northumberland Co.; Dec. 14.
Clark; 86470; Huntington Co.; Sept. 26.
Clark; 52628; Phila.; May 10.
Clark; 109118; Pittsburgh; Nov. 15.
Clark; 110971; Phila.; Nov. 22.
Clark, Ada S.; 2068; Glen Campbell; Jan. 6.
Clark, Alab H.; 120662; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Clark, Addline; 62228; Phila.; June 24.
Clark, Adelaide E.; 72500; Phila.; July 24.
Clark, Agnes; 67029; Phila.; June 7.
Clark, Mrs. Albert; 25849; Bedford Co.; March 3.
Clark, Albert J.; 97016; Milton; Oct. 16.
Clark, Alberta; 63541; Lackawanna Co.; July 31.
Clark, Alice E.; 101836; Phila.; Oct. 20.
Clark, Alice G.; 93894; Avalon; Oct. 15.
Clark, Alice S. A.; 12739; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 2.
Clark, Mrs. Alice; 30770; Fayette Co.; May 17.
Clark, Amos J.; 28092; Punxsutawney; March 5.
Clark, Amy; 88437; Plymouth; Sept. 28.
Clark, Ann; 49653; Lancaster Co.; May 27.
Clark, Ann; 105038; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 19.
Clark, Ann M.; 106729; Oakmont; Nov. 15.
Clark, Annabel; 118521; Pittsburgh; Dec. 10.
Clark, Annie; 92524; Phila.; Sept. 14.
Clark, Annie; 20671; Pittsburgh; Feb. 6.
Clark, Annie E.; 14753; Glendon; Feb. 21.
Clark, Annie L.; 13969; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 10.
Clark, Arthur E. (stillbirth); 19673; Ridley Park; May 14.
Clark, Arthur F.: 34182; Pittsburgh; March 13.
Clark, Bernice: 106191; Pittsburgh; Nov. 18.
Clark, Bridget: 61139; Philadelphia; June 8.
Clark, Bridget: 57418; Mahanoy City; June 7.
Clark, Caleb: 13067; Crawford Co.; Dec. 16.
Clark, Calvin: 18065; Mercer Co.; Feb. 12.
Clark, Carey J.: 33546; Philadelphia; March 30.
Clark, Carl E.: 37159; New Castle; Oct. 11.
Clark, Carrie: 110733; Philadelphia; Nov. 19.
Clark, Catharine: 44672; Pittsburgh; April 21.
Clark, Catherine: 73639; Ashley; Aug. 29.
Clark, Catherine: 26262; Westmoreland Co.; March 1.
Clark, Catherine: 76597; Lancaster; Aug. 9.
Clark, Catherine P.: 109487; Pittsburgh; Nov. 30.
Clark, Charles: 111675; Lycoming Co.; Nov. 3.
Clark, Charles: 28589; Luzerne Co.; March 17.
Clark, Charles A.: 64549; Westmoreland Co.; July 27.
Clark, Chas. C.: 38058; Chester Co.; Aug. 2.
Clark, Chas. J.: 101900; Philadelphia; Oct. 22.
Clark, Charles L.: 22681; Reading; March 7.
Clark, Mrs. Clara: 117663; Timmins; Dec. 18.
Clark, Clarence: 121016; Philadelphia; Dec. 27.
Clark, Clarissa J.: 19505; Washington Co.; Feb. 18.
Clark, Clayton: 62209; Philadelphia; June 30.
Clark, Charles F. Jr.: 43368; Philadelphia; April 10.
Clark, Cornelia: 65536; Knoxville; July 14.
Clark, Cornelius: 44761; Pittsburgh; April 21.
Clark, Daniel T.: 114216; Harrisburg; Dec. 23.
Clark, David: 10538; Sharon; Jan. 7.
Clark, David: 21578; Philadelphia; Feb. 10.
Clark, David H.: 10537; Karns City; Nov. 21.
Clark, David M.: 98824; Upland; Sept. 19.
Clark, Dora: 90622; Chester Co.; Oct. 23.
Clark, Duvall: 10678; Northumberland; Feb. 3.
Clark, Ethel: 110541; Reading; Dec. 16.
Clark, Edmund: 32002; Philadelphia; March 10.
Clark, Edward: 14136; Erie; Feb. 1.
Clark, Edward C.: 110313; Philadelphia; Nov. 12.
Clark, Edwin: 19315; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 16.
Clark, Ellbridge A.: 93392; Punxsutawney; Sept. 15.
Clark, Eliza: 50148; Sunbury; June 1.
Clark, Eliza J.: 119265; Philadelphia; Dec. 1.
Clark, Elizabeth: 90429; Lancaster Co.; Sept. 8.
Clark, Elizabeth: 15527; Chester Co.; Feb. 20.
Clark, Elizabeth: 6448; Pittsburgh; Jan. 22.
Clark, Elizabeth: 23052; Philadelphia; Feb. 20.
Clark, Ella: 50783; Fayette Co.: May 25.
Clark, Elmer: 79022; Pittsburg: July 6.
Clark, Elizabeth: 23857; Summit Hill: March 30.
Clark, Elizabeth: 33578; Phila.: March 28.
Clark, Elizabeth: 100663; Phila.: Oct. 2.
Clark, Ella J.: 108439; Wilkinsburg: Nov. 15.
Clark, Elmer: 41252; Pittsburg: April 5.
Clark, Elmer R.: 63356; Chester: July 31.
Clark, Emily: 117500; Townsville: Dec. 14.
Clark, Emily: 45581; Phila.: April 24.
Clark, Emma J.: 29658; Summit Hill: March 29.
Clark, Erna V.: 26700; Dunphin Co.: March 28.
Clark, Francis J.: 90153; Wilkes-Barre: Sept. 28.
Clark, Frank: 60388; Pittsburg: June 16.
Clark, Frank: 71585; Phila.: July 1.
Clark, Frank: 71563; Phila.: July 11.
Clark, Frank: 71656; Phila.: July 11.
Clark, Frederick: 49974; Ridley Park: May 14.
Clark, Frederick F.: 61282; Phila.: June 9.
Clark, George F.: 61586; Montour Co.: July 30.
Clark, George W.: 71186; Phila.: July 6.
Clark, Gertrude A.: 38675; Juniata Co.: April 11.
Clark, Gertrude B.: 25784; Erie: March 11.
Clark, N. A.: 89622; Bradford Co.: Sept. 12.
Clark, Henry: 554; Beaver Co.: Jan. 7.
Clark, Harry: 91111; Pittsburg: Sept. 18.
Clark, Harry: 85220; Bucks Co.: Sept. 28.
Clark, Harry B.: 82717; Phila.: Aug. 16.
Clark, Harry L.: 28560; Wyoming Co.: March 4.
Clark, Harry P.: 24546; Bridgeport: March 3.
Clark, Harry R.: 116258; Chester Co.: Dec. 18.
Clark, Helen: 73273; Prospect Park: July 1.
Clark, Helen: 43621; Phila.: April 24.
Clark, Henry: 91737; Phila.: Sept. 6.
Clark, Henry: 6856; Phila.: Jan. 2.
Clark, Henry J.: 55257; Bloomington: June 14.
Clark, Horace F.: 104009; Turbosis: Nov. 4.
Clark, Isabella T.: 87411; Delaware Co.: Sept. 12.
Clark, James: 53518; Phila.: May 26.
Clark, James: 111499; Phila.: Nov. 28.
Clark, James: 117264; Summit Hill; Dec. 28.
Clark, James J.: 45290; Kittanning; April 8.
Clark, James R.: 70857; Scranton; Aug. 31.
Clark, James W.: 35557; Lock Haven; April 25.
Clark, Jane: 5623; Phila.; May 16.
Clark, Jane L.: 19845; Pittsburg; Feb. 28.
Clark, Jemima: 2512; Washington Co.; March 6.
Clark, Jeannette: 70310; Pittsburg; July 22.
Clark, Jennie: 319231; Phila.; Sept. 9.
Clark, Jesse A.: 16594; Clinton Co.; Feb. 15.
Clark, John C.: 55726; Phila.; May 24.
Clark, John: 82911; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Clark, John: 53006; Phila.; May 11.
Clark, John J.: 78835; Delaware Co.; Aug. 23.
Clark, John: 62630; Phila.; June 22.
Clark, John: 46619; Allegheny Co.; May 4.
Clark, Joseph: 84795; Corry; Sept. 30.
Clark, Joseph H.: 31394; Phila.; March 2.
Clark, Julia S.: 15473; Chester Co.; Feb. 3.
Clark, Katharine: 64134; Franklin Co.; July 21.
Clark, Kerrie: 97519; OH City; Oct. 14.
Clark, John: 14470; Northampton Co.; Feb. 6.
Clark, John: 70249; Pittsburg; July 12.
Clark, John: 83906; Susquehanna Co.; Sept. 17.
Clark, John: 43701; Phila.; April 26.
Clark, John E.: 36992; West Chester; March 21.
Clark, John J.: 12906; Upland; Jan. 28.
Clark, John W.: 25027; Easton; March 13.
Clark, Johnson: 24942; Coopersburg; March 14.
Clark, Jos. G.: 49489; Chester Co.; May 29.
Clark, Joseph: 89661; Fayette Co.; Sept. 8.
Clark, Katherine A.: 33361; Phila.; March 26.
Clark, Katherine S.: 46899; Turtle Creek; April 16.
Clark, Leroy R.: 17562; Ridgway; Feb. 25.
Clark, Lewis J.: 73087; Phila.; July 30.
Clark, Lily: 50809; Wilkes-Barre; May 3.
Clark, Loll M.: 29157; Lawrence Co.; March 8.
Clark, Loren C.: 90162; Tioga Co.; Oct. 27.
Clark, Louis: 81888; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Clark, Lucy: 118381; Pittsburg; Dec. 4.
Clark, Mania: 14008; Dunmore; Feb. 26.
Clark, Margaret: 10076; Monongahela; Feb. 11.
Clark, Margaret: 45292; Beaver Co.; April 23.
Clark, Margaret: 81526; Phila.: Aug. 2.
Clark, Margaret: 30873; Bryn Mawr: March 17.
Clark, Margaret: 114501; Johnstown: Dec. 3.
Clark, Margaret A.: 44345; Pittsburg: April 16.
Clark, Margaret B.: 28561; Bradford Co.: March 4.
Clark, Margaret E.: 21965; Chambersburg: March 12.
Clark, Margaret E.: 36018; Derry: April 1.
Clark, Margaret E.: 94345; Westmoreland Co.: Oct. 3.
Clark, Margaret H.: 29072; Pittsburg: Feb. 6.
Clark, Marie: 32098; Phila.: March 22.
Clark, Marie: 97431; New Brighton: Oct. 4.
Clark, Marion: 63631; Chester: July 24.
Clark, Martha: 2630; Crawford Co.: Jan. 2.
Clark, Martha J.: 103192; Bradford: Nov. 15.
Clark, Mary: 106527; Phila.: Nov. 2.
Clark, Mary: 3924; Phila.: Sept. 15.
Clark, Mary: 43230; Phila.: March 16.
Clark, Mary: 22844; Phila.: Feb. 29.
Clark, Mary: 52711; Phila.: May 8.
Clark, Mary A.: 39696; Clarion Co.: April 11.
Clark, Mary E.: 41583; West Chester: April 22.
Clark, Mary J.: 102356; Altoona: Nov. 11.
Clark, Mary T.: 872; Phila.: Jan. 18.
Clark, Mary R.: 2299; Phila.: Feb. 25.
Clark, Martha E.: 12062; Phila.: Dec. 21.
Clark, Mary: 2966; Springdale: June 22.
Clark, Matthew H.: 80656; Galeton: Sept. 18.
Clark, Martha: 47329; Harrisburg: May 25.
Clark, Maud: 104518; East Providence: Nov. 25.
Clark, Mildred: 54038; Phila.: May 27.
Clark, Minnie: 104628; Sandy: Nov. 11.
Clark, Minnie L.: 63436; Indiana Co.: July 31.
Clark, Nancy M.: 37133; Bedford Co.: April 12.
Clark, Nathaniel T.: 34355; Washington Co.: May 18.
Clark, Nellie: 91113; Pittsburg: Sept. 18.
Clark, Paul H.: 29789; Mercer Co.: March 10.
Clark, Peter: 61273; Phila.: June 10.
Clark, Peter F.: 22263; Phila.: Feb. 29.
Clark, Phoebe: 88331; Washington: Aug. 5.
Clark, Rebecca: 71757; Phila.: July 13.
Clark, Rebecca E.: 81575; Phila.: Aug. 2.
Clark, Robert: 4900; Mahanoy: Jan. 9.
Clark, Robert: 100059; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Clark, Robert: 61871; Allegheny Co.; July 27.
Clark, Robert J.: 72062; Phila.; July 18.
Clark, Robert L.: 10860; Monongahela; Feb. 7.
Clark, Ruth: 13655; California; Feb. 29.
Clark, Ruth E.: 31726; Pittsburgh; May 17.
Clark, Samuel: 104142; East Groves; Nov. 22.
Clark, Samuel L.: 39789; Lycoming Co.; March 20.
Clark, Sarah: 44868; Pittsburgh; April 28.
Clark, Sarah: 25157; Fayette Co.; March 21.
Clark, Sarah: 108662; Tioga Co.; Nov. 22.
Clark, Sarah: 35716; Delaware Co.; June 22.
Clark, Theodore: 21198; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Clark, Thomas: 27378; Cambria Co.; Jan. 18.
Clark, Thomas: 71001; Phila.; July 4.
Clark, Thomas A.: 45350; Phila.; April 22.
Clark, Vernon: 111012; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Clark, Virgil: 15261; Tioga Co.; Feb. 25.
Clark, Virginia: 35573; DuBois; April 21.
Clark, William A.: 89902; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 9.
Clark, William D.: 27871; Elwyn; March 21.
Clark, William: 66197; Westmoreland Co.; July 3.
Clark, William: 19413; West Chester; Feb. 20.
Clark, William A.: 17745; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 2.
Clark, William H.: 35265; Altoona; April 27.
Clark, William J.: 109239; Pittsburgh; Nov. 29.
Clark, William J.: 49464; Darby; May 16.
Clark, William J.: 20766; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Clark, Willie: 94885; Crawford Co.; Oct. 7.
Clark, Charles L.: 21797; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Clark, Charles: 20469; Pittsburg; Feb. 17.
Clarke: 102198; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Clarke: 101015; Phila.; Oct. 7.
Clarke, Azel B.: 69639; Pittsburg; July 1.
Clarke, Charles W.: 67067; Norristown; July 5.
Clarke, Charles: 105815; Schuylkill Co.; Nov. 18.
Clarke, Clarence: 6980; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Clarke, Daisy M.: 116231; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 29.
Clarke, Daniel: 80073; Scranton; Sept. 23.
Clarke, David A.: 32544; Phila.; March 16.
Clarke, Edward: 86064; Johnstown; Sept. 7.
Clarke, Frances: 107416; Scranton; Nov. 16.
Clarke, George: 13481; Carlisle; Feb. 9.
Clarke, Girard S.: 1791; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 11.
Clarke, Helen: 73181; Girardville; July 5.
Clarke, Henry W.: 451; Braddock; Jan. 3.
Clarke, James: 29439; Westmoreland Co.; March 19.
Clarke, James D.: 107405; Scranton; Nov. 14.
Clarke, John: 110842; Scranton; Dec. 19.
Clarke, Joseph: 54178; Phila.; May 30.
Clarke, Minnie M.: 53791; Centre Co.; April 9.
Clarke, Peter: 50085; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 4.
Clarke, Sarah E.: 11556; Williamsport; Jan. 29.
Clarke, Virginia: 18482; Scottdale; Feb. 20.
Clarke, William: 110841; Scranton; Dec. 26.
Clarke, William: 32910; Phila.; May 10.
Clarke, William: 80662; Throop; Aug. 24.
Clarke, William C.: 20988; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Clarkson, Alfred: 66216; Pittsburgh; June 8.
Clarkson, Edward: 56429; Northampton Co.; Sept. 11.
Clarke, James H.: 10017; Scottdale; Jan. 22.
Clare, James H.: 63392; Perry Co.; July 26.
Clarke, Jos.: 22435; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Clarke, John: 30912; Pittsburgh; Sept. 10.
Classis, Rovene: 11073; Tamaqua; Jan. 11.
Class, John: 71290; Phila.; July 9.
Classick, Marguerite: 33399; Phila.; March 27.
Classon, John: 33771; Phila.; March 31.
Claster, Frank W.: 32554; Lock Haven; April 33.
Claude, Julius C.: 27847; Medville; March 21.
Claudico, Pasquel M.: 38445; McKeesport; April 17.
Claudius, Arabella: 91510; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Claudius, Ernestina W.: 108409; Williamsport; Nov. 4.
Clapham, John: 100930; Pittsburgh; Oct. 20.
Claus, Herbert J.: 34181; Pittsburgh; March 13.
Clas, May: 92240; Williamsport; Sept. 5.
Clas, Tiffie: 29267; Pittsburgh; Feb. 11.
Clats, Walter J.: 119016; Pittsburgh; Dec. 31.
Clau, John E.: 19962; Pittsburgh; Feb. 3.
Clas, Polly: 107890; Lebanon Co.; Nov. 4.
Clasen, Annie M.: 112335; Alleontown; Dec. 24.
Clasen, David: 73561; Lebanon Co.; Aug. 21.
Clasen, Gertrude M.: 32019; Tower City; March 5.
Clasen, Herbert L.: 57622; Mechanicsburg; June 24.
Clasen, Jacob: 54844; Lebanon Co.; June 12.
Clasen, Martha A.: 95513; Cambria Co.; Oct. 11.
Claver, Peter; 99845; Pittsburg; Oct. 3.
Clavin; 102222; Phila.; Oct. 23.
Clavitch, John; 16318; Monessen; Feb. 22.
Clawson; 70064; Pittsburg; July 28.
Clawson, Agness; 42669; Phila.; April 11.
Clawson, Amalia; 29371; Johnstown; March 9.
Clawson, Christopher C.; 84547; Indiana Co.; Sept. 30.
Clawson, Harry, Jr.; 104686; Harrisburg; Nov. 3.
Clawson, Harry; 62935; Westmoreland Co.; June 17.
Clawson, John C.; 88614; Puxsutawney; Sept. 1.
Clawson, John L.; 112589; Blairsville; Dec. 4.
Clawson, Lewis H.; 17761; Reading; Feb. 15.
Clawson, Lydia C.; 74929; Carmichaels; Aug. 18.
Clawson, Margaret J.; 108295; Indiana Co.; Nov. 20.
Clawson, Mary; 68726; Indiana Co.; July 13.
Clawson, Nellie J.; 112562; Blairsville; Dec. 6.
Clawson, Richard; 112085; Piteniry; Sept. 22.
Claxton, Carson; 101774; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Claxton, Harriett M.; 109965; Phila.; Nov. 8.
Chay; 70460; Pittsburg; July 20.
Chay, Adam; 3335; Hocks Co.; Jan. 25.
Chay, Alexander; 82942; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Chay, Edward F.; 19761; York; Feb. 9.
Chay, Ellen M.; 78665; Reading; Aug. 30.
Chay, George H.; 33022; Phila.; March 22.
Chay, Harry; 44136; Phila.; April 30.
Chay, John H.; 95906; York Co.; Oct. 2.
Chay, Margaret Y.; 75338; Eagles Mere; Aug. 26.
Chay, Robert J.; 111476; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Chay, Sarah A.; 97813; Pottstown; Oct. 15.
Chay, Susan T.; 111468; Phila.; Nov. 27.
Chay, William; 110446; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Chaybough, Robert; 113933; Charlestown; Dec. 17.
Chaybouger, Grace C.; 518; Berwick; Jan. 6.
Chaybouger, Norman; 50651; Northumberland Co.; May 23.
Chayburne, T. C.; 52842; Phila.; May 11.
Chaybourn, James S.; 89288; Phila.; Aug. 21.
Chaycomb (stillbirth); 49449; Bedford Co.; May 25.
Chaycomb, Esther P.; 121433; Bedford Co.; Dec. 8.
Chaycomb, P.; 10957; Summerhill; April 10.
Chaycomb, Geo. H.; 77478; Bedford Co.; Aug. 27.
Chaycomb, Mandella; 97889; Bedford Co.; Oct. 4.
Chaycomb, Mary E.; 47938; Westmoreland Co.; May 23.
Chaycomb, Peter; 88351; Bedford Co.; July 14.
Chaypool (stillbirth); 58722; Armstrong Co.; April 10.
Chaypool, Chambers O.; 108572; Armstrong Co.; Nov. 25.
Chaypool, Ceney; 15544; Clarion Co.; Feb. 4.
Clyport, Oliver C.; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 7.
Clayton: 47230; Delaware Co.; May 17.
Clayton, Arthur: 104040; Duquesne; Nov. 17.
Clayton, Beatrice: 62321; Chester; July 18.
Clayton, Conrad: 108558; Phila.; Nov. 3.
Clayton, Ellen: 88397; Pittsburg; Aug. 6.
Clayton, Endie S.: 117699; West Chester; Dec. 4.
Clayton, Evelyn: 81902; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Clayton, George W.: 23681; Phila.; March 22.
Clayton, Hannah W.: 42134; Phila.; April 5.
Clayton, Harry: 35811; McKean Co.; April 14.
Clayton, Helen J. L.: 81423; Pittsburg; Aug. 29.
Clayton, John: 115791; Norristown; Dec. 23.
Clayton, Joshua: 108488; Pittsburg; Nov. 30.
Clayton, Mabel E.: 63611; Allegheny Co.; July 16.
Clayton, Mary A.: 91987; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Clayton, Mary A.: 8619; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Clayton, Mary J.: 50445; Summit Hill; May 30.
Clayworth, Percy: 31690; Wilkes-Barre; March 25.
Clearwater, Charles: 33291; Phila.; March 26.
Cleary: 99846; Pittsburg; Oct. 3.
Cleary, Catherine: 60949; Phila.; June 5.
Cleary, Charles E.: 51908; Pittsburg; May 28.
Cleary, Eddie: 96550; McKeesport; Oct. 24.
Cleary, Ellen: 61004; Phila.; June 6.
Cleary, Joseph: 72806; Phila.; July 25.
Cleary, Margaret: 192622; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Cleary, Richard E.: 48361; Mahanoy; May 17.
Cleary, Rose: 40100; Schenley Co.; April 11.
Cleaver, Mrs. Ellen: 63288; Columbia Co.; July 6.
Cleaver, Hannah T.: 91675; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Cleaver, Jonathan: 33155; Phila.; March 27.
Cleaver, Laura: 22256; Berks Co.; Feb. 24.
Cleaver, Laura K.: 3588; Pittsburgh; Jan. 9.
Cleaver, Leonard: 33897; Phila.; April 25.
Cleaver, Lizzie: 11517; Centreville; Jan. 28.
Cleaves, Anna: 31548; Phila.; March 4.
Cleck, George: 3421; Lancaster; Jan. 21.
Clee, Ernest E.: 33974; Phila.; May 27.
Cleff, Cora L.: 11474; Kane; Dec. 6.
Cleffman, George F.: 787-15; Altoona; Aug. 31.
Cleff, Ethel P.: 102-28; Phila.; Sept. 28.
Clieff, Isadore: 287-19; Phoenixville; March 5.
Clieff, John: 430-56; Phila.; April 17.
Clieff, Laura M.: 380-12; Delaware Co.; April 19.
Clieff, Margaret E.: 186-55; North Belle Vernon; Nov. 13.
Clieff, Rosa M.: 106-77; Pittsburg; Oct. 23.
Clieff, Emma: 818-5; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Clieff, 472-30; Mercer Co.; May 19.
Clieff, James: 860-5; Perry Co.; Sept. 21.
Clieff, William: 389-12; Middleport; April 11.
Clieff, John: 104-29; Grove City; Nov. 13.
Clieff, Nicholas C.: 767-9; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Clieff, Parkie: 581-73; Pittston; June 13.
Clemens, Amanda M.: 389-1; Phila.; May 27.
Clemens, Bertha: 51-35; York Haven; May 27.
Clemens, George E.: 539-11; Erie; June 30.
Clemens, James: 94-67; Phila.; Jan. 22.
Clemens, John H.: 641-10; Erie; July 10.
Clemens, John J.: 687-28; Sharpsville; July 1.
Clemens, Joseph: 706-24; Pittsburg; July 26.
Clemens, Louis A.: 115-43; Erie; Dec. 10.
Clemens, Margaret S.: 449-47; Pittsburg; April 3.
Clemens, Mariah: 311-7; Johnstown; Jan. 7.
Clemens, William S.: 104-268; Erie; Nov. 4.
Clemens, John R.: 802-62; Pittsburg; Aug. 9.
Clemens, Maria C.: 252-24; Allegheny Co.; March 15.
Clemente, Tony: 802-1; Roaring Spring; Aug. 7.
Clemente, Leone: 687-74; South Sharon; July 3.
Clements: 506-8; Coaldale; May 13.
Clements: 577-82; Westmoreland Co.; June 8.
Clements, Anna: 1042-17; Erie; Nov. 9.
Clements, Anna M.: 1200-14; Phila.; Dec. 15.
Clements, Mrs. Catherine: 822-9; Allentown; Sept. 14.
Clements, Edward P.: 106-71; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Clements, Elizabeth: 542-14; Phila.; May 31.
Clements, Elizabeth: 115-77; Easton; Dec. 1.
Clements, Mary A.: 54213; Phila.: May 31.
Clements, Mary J.: 110517; Phila.: Nov. 16.
Clements, Nicholas: 17230; Schuylkill Co.: Feb. 27.
Clements, Sarah A.: 33223; Phila.: March 25.
Clemert, Mary S.: 50834; Sunbury: May 1.
Clemisky, Alice L.: 55029; Lancaster: June 15.
Clemm, Esther G.: 32503; Phila.: March 16.
Clemmons, Mary S.: 105169; Montgomery Co.: Nov. 24.
Clemmen, Joseph: 105830; Sunderton: Jan. 25.
Clemmons, 56401; Harrisburg: June 27.
Clemmons, 31249; Pittsburgh: March 15.
Clemmons, Frank: 106747; Phila.: Oct. 3.
Clemmens, Lewis W.: 38796; Lancaster: April 29.
Clemmons, Mary: 34239; Pittsburgh: March 15.
Clemmer: 26811; Montgomery Co.: March 26.
Clemmer, Adam J.: 12887; Berks Co.: Feb. 29.
Clemmer, Almira S.: 35745; North Wales: Oct. 27.
Clemmer, Clara: 26812; Montgomery Co.: March 29.
Clemmer, Elizabeth: 117330; Sharon Hill: Dec. 11.
Clemmer, Lewis W.: 12886; Berks Co.: Feb. 3.
Clemmer, Viola M.: 34210; Berks Co.: March 6.
Clemmons: 50361; Sunderton: May 8.
Clemmons: 87222; Phila.: Jan. 16.
Clemo, Harry: 82198; Phila.: Aug. 8.
Clemone, Sarah: 120171; Phila.: Dec. 16.
Clemoski, John: 107307; Scranton: Nov. 7.
Clemson, Harry M.: 54059; Phila.: May 29.
Clemson, John B.: 24042; Altoona: March 9.
Clemson, Mary M.: 330566; West Chester: Nov. 21.
Clemson, Wilson: 119051; Phila.: Dec. 2.
Clemden, John M.: 34967; Atglen: June 8.
Clemden, Robert A.: 40884; Allegheny Co.: April 8.
Clemden, Jane: 108731; Warren Co.: Nov. 27.
Clemden, Sarah A.: 100393; Milton: Nov. 17.
Clemden, Mary J.: 60876; Phila.: June 3.
Clepis, Adam: 79291; Shamokin: Aug. 10.
Clepper, Mrs. Mary J.: 73366; Shippensburg: Aug. 10.
Cleppinger, Catherine: 87999; Nazareth: Sept. 27.
Clevenger, Penny A.; 114722; Mertensburg; Dec. 19.
Clerk, Barnet; 110300; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Clerksway, John (stillbirth); 100959; Phila.; Oct. 2.
Cliffton, John; 89513; Sculpture; Sept. 21.
Cloth, Elizabeth; 92887; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Clox, George; 86144; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 15.
Cleveland; 17655; Clinton Co.; Feb. 15.
Cleveland; 90400; Tioga Co.; Sept. 22.
Cleveland, Rosco; 38750; Tioga Co.; April 16.
Cleveland, Elizabeth; 77479; Tioga Co.; Aug. 10.
Cleveland, Ethel; 82191; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Cleveland, Helen M.; 28207; Norristown; March 26.
Cleveland, Lottie; 74908; Washington Co.; Aug. 28.
Cleveland, Martha; 41109; Trussville; April 14.
Clevenger, Gladys E.; 42417; Phila.; April 8.
Clevenger, Mary A.; 10652; Franklin Co.; Feb. 29.
Clevenger, Mary F.; 57622; Fulton Co.; June 14.
Clewiston, Oliver K.; 21204; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Clever, Albert C.; 85524; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 20.
Clever, Elizabeth L.; 30272; Allegheny Co.; March 16.
Clever, Mary E.; 99153; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 16.
Clew (stillbirth); 43744; Bethlehem; July 1.
Clew, Mary C.; 55283; Northampton Co.; June 25.
Clew, Sylvester A.; 83529; Northampton Co.; Sept. 21.
Clewley, John; 33214; Phila.; May 15.
Clews, Bartholomew W.; 42065; Phila.; April 3.
Clextion, Marie A.; 51339; Yonond; May 27.
Clarisky, John; 29834; Sculp Level; March 8.
Clifcoy, Charles; 2541; Grove City; Jan. 3.
Clief, Amanda; 111666; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Clief, Mary; 120138; Phila.; Dec. 15.
Cliff, George; 37545; Wayne Co.; April 23.
Cliff, John L.; 22365; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Clifford; 111070; Carbondale; Nov. 22.
Clifford; 33658; Erie; June 24.
Clifford (stillbirth); 121653; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Clifford, Bridget; 44401; Pittsburgh; April 10.
Clarke, Robert J.; 41544; Pittsburgh; April 16.
Clifford, Charles; 91755; Phila.; Sept. 7.
Clifford, Clara M.; 64022; Crawford Co.; July 12.
Clifford, Daniel M.; 91493; Pittsburgh; Sept. 15.
Clifford, George; 7680; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Clifford, Helen; 118322; Pittsburgh; Dec. 10.
Clifford, Irene; 103999; Dunmore; Nov. 4.
Clifford, Jennie; 8012; Phila.; Jan. 22.
Clifford, Juliana; 109257; Pittsburgh; Nov. 21.
Clifford, John; 10810; Shamokin; Jan. 17.
Clifford, John R.: 90014; Pittsburg; Sept. 19.
Clifford, Joseph: 11213; Avoca; Dec. 12.
Clifford, Joseph B.: 36976; Pittsburg; Sept. 12.
Clifford, Lewis: 12335; Altoona; Feb. 3.
Clifford, Lloyd: 36393; Allentown; Oct. 23.
Clifford, Mary: 18796; Nanticoke; Sept. 30.
Clifford, Mary: 35781; Portsville; Oct. 11.
Clifford, Mary J.: 10407; Sayre; Jan. 13.
Clifford, Peter: 79086; Scranton; Aug. 30.
Clifford, Theophilus R.: 39322; Uniontown; June 19.
Clifton, Clement: 37162; Emsworth; April 8.
Clifton, Hannah: 71025; Phila.; July 3.
Climm, Ferdinand: 68122; Roaring Springs; July 26.
Clinch, Jennie: 120779; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Clupe, Anna M.: 56430; Harrisburg; June 10.
Clupe, Daniel: 114161; Antrim; Dec. 28.
Clupe, Elizabeth J.: 21500; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Clupe, George: 11125; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Clupe, Hearald E.: 37199; Franklin; April 27.
Clupe, James: 117814; Williamsport; Dec. 26.
Clupe, Mary A.: 21660; Phila.; Feb. 7.
Clupe, Mary H.: 57825; Fulton Co.; June 2.
Clune, Samuel: 43229; Indiana Co.; March 2.
Clune, Wetherly A.: 30882; Williamsport; March 29.
Clune, William: 53897; Montour Co.; June 21.
Cling, Patrick: 81215; Pittsburg; Aug. 26.
Cling, Margaret: 53851; Phila.; May 25.
Clingerman, Phell F.: 113190; Bedford Co.; Dec. 2.
Clinch, Wayne: 45907; Delaware Co.; May 8.
Clion: 58314; Fayette Co.; June 23.
Clinton: 13048; Elk Co.; Feb. 11.
Clinton, Edward: 67; Phila.; June 28.
Clinton, John: 6852; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Clinton, John J.: 92117; Phila.; Sept. 12.
Clinton, Katherine: 24662; Beaver Falls; March 25.
Clinton, Mary: 80631; West Conshohocken; Aug. 22.
Clipp, Williamia: 44147; Pittsburg; April 1.
Clippinger, Puria A.: 98797; Shippensburg; Oct. 18.
Cline, Margaret: 67459; Marshelsea; July 18.
Clingman, Patrick: 58192; Lazerne Co.; June 29.
Clisham, Beatrice: 36514; Lazerne Co.; April 27.
Clise: 17738; Uniontown: Dec. 4.
Clise, Catherine: 23463; Bedford Co.: Feb. 7.
Cliris, Ray E.: 2207; Somerset Co.: Jan. 21.
Clissick, Bartolomeo: 12627; Phila.: Dec. 23.
Clifsky, Samuel: 51329; Pittsburg: May 1.
Cligan: 44898; Pittsburg: April 28.
Clift: Mark: 54172; Phila.: May 31.
Clifay: 73415; Cameron Co.: Aug. 11.
Clifey, Ellen: 119156; Phila.: Dec. 7.
Clip, John: 116925; Phila.: Nov. 19.
Cloun, Alice: 43202; Pittsburg: April 3.
Cloney, Mary M.: 19963; Pittsburg: Feb. 3.
Clous, Bridget: 50411; Allegheny Co.: May 3.
Clounin, Patrick: 117432; Schuylkill Co.: Dec. 2.
Clonka, Andrew: 75042; Marshall Co.: Aug. 2.
Clotschitz, Dorieke: 89535; Fountian Hill: Sept. 11.
Close, Ida: 117869; Sugartown: Dec. 15.
Close, Mary M.: 55506; Union Co.: June 15.
Close, Matilda: 4042; Fayette Co.: Jan. 9.
Close, William: 68851; Millin Co.: July 19.
Closewski, John: 5487; Pittsburg: May 28.
Close, Mary A.: 23062; Marcus Hook: Feb. 27.
Close, Thomas J.: 108312; Delaware Co.: Nov. 2.
Close, Henry M.: 5129; Greene Co.: May 10.
Close, Jacob: 91171; Pittsburg: Sept. 20.
Close, Lydia: 9256; Phila.: Sept. 27.
Clothier, Joseph: 112216; Phila.: Dec. 2.
Clohilde, Sister M.: 41578; West Chester: April 27.
Cloips, Tony: 94857; Dunmore: Oct. 17.
Clocheek: 517; Phila.: Jan. 8.
Cloud, Clara R.: 25928; Darby: March 24.
Cloud, Daniel M.: 42789; Phila.: April 10.
Cloud, Harlan: 12017; Delaware Co.: Feb. 16.
Cloud, John: 41835; West Chester: April 29.
Cloud, Saffie: 43989; Delaware Co.: May 26.
Cloud, Volney: 94144; Chester: Oct. 31.
Cloud, William J.: 15372; Chester Co.: Feb. 16.
Clough, Emma J.: 1080; Delaware Co.: Jan. 17.
Cloughlin, Bridget: 49059; Scranton: May 23.
Clouser, Anna G.; 63196; Altoona; July 17.
Clouse, Anna V.; 51253; Bedford Co.; May 1.
Clouse, Hannah; 58479; South Bethlehem; Sept. 11.
Clouse, Leu H.; 115292; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 9.
Clouse, Phillip; 10316; South Sharon; Jan. 21.
Clouse, Samuel; 4819; Cumberland Co.; Jan. 18.
Clouser, Edward; 43950; Phila.; April 25.
Clouser, Ann; 53881; Phila.; May 29.
Clouser, Charles H.; 24995; Chambersburg; March 12.
Clouser, Dorothy; 9757; Reading; Jan. 17.
Clouser, Harold; 26747; Knoxville; March 6.
Clouser, Harry; 26748; Knoxville; March 6.
Clouser, Mrs. Hiram; 23549; Beyerstown; Jan. 13.
Clouser, Jacob; 75900; Harrisburg; Aug. 6.
Clouser, John L.; 77557; Middletown; Aug. 12.
Clouser, Susan E.; 25006; Harrisburg; March 11.
Clouser, Susan A.; 48677; Millersburg; May 13.
Clouser, William; 28265; Berks Co.; March 15.
Clover, Briston; 10145; South Sharon; April 13.
Clover, Gracie C.; 77429; Forest Co.; Aug. 3.
Clover, Marvilla; 121302; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Clovis, Leroy B.; 67357; Greene Co.; July 30.
Clow, Phillip; 117520; Tarentum; Dec. 5.
Clower, Harry B.; 58689; Wilkes-Barre; May 27.
Clower, Annie; 7901; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Clower, Margaret; 42225; Phila.; April 4.
Clower, Mary; 121447; Vandergrift; Dec. 12.
Clowes, Sarah E.; 37247; Freeport; April 27.
Clowes, William D.; 40179; Sharpsburg; April 17.
Clowrey, John P.; 29225; Ridley Park; March 5.
Cloyd, Mrs. Emma; 37775; Bedford Co.; April 12.
Clubb, John; 149349; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Clink (stillbirth); 63668; Snyder Co.; June 10.
Clugh, Lillian M.; 35242; Altoona; April 15.
Clungerly, Barbara; 60821; Pittsburg; June 3.
Clungston, Clarence; 71575; Chambersburg; Aug. 22.
Clungston, David; 105543; Franklin Co.; Nov. 6.
Clungston, George; 112835; Franklin Co.; Dec. 1.
Clungston, Sarah C.; 37210; Franklin Co.; April 6.
Clump, Mary E.; 98047; Reading; Oct. 3.
Clune, Elizabeth; 19846; Pittsburg; Feb. 28.
Clune, Terrence; 49637; Dubois; May 1.
Clune, William M.; 39316; Phila.; Sept. 30.
Clury, Whitfield; 10355; Shenandoah; Jan. 6.
Cluse, Caroline; 793; Butler; Jan. 8.
Counsman, Louis; 92551; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Chitter, Abraham; 11359; Greene Co.; April 7.
Clyde, David: 70063; Pittsburg; July 4.
Clyde, Mary: 70021; Dubois; Dec. 2.
Clyde, Teddy A.: 105213; Elk Co.; Nov. 23.
Clydesdale, John: 20112; Pittsburg; Feb. 7.
Clymer, John: 110434; Parsons; Dec. 5.
Clymer: 32857; Wyoming Co.; Jan. 15.
Clymer, Ann: 37561; Montgomery Co.; April 10.
Clymer, Della A.: 110897; Altoona; Nov. 20.
Clymer, LeRoy F.: 86231; Harrisburg; Sept. 6.
Clymer, Mary F.: 62246; Philadelphia; June 24.
Clymer, Mary M.: 88881; Quakertown; Sept. 25.
Clymer, Sophia: 72265; Philadelphia; July 19.
CmA: 90296; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 29.
Coad, Elizabeth: 38229; Livermore; April 21.
Coady, William F.: 700174; Philadelphia; Dec. 11.
Cohran, Margaret E. J.: 80191; Philadelphia; Jan. 1.
Coulter (sibling): 98480; Shamokin; Oct. 1.
Conn, Ellen: 32294; Philadelphia; March 14.
Conn, Martin: 119196; Philadelphia; Dec. 1.
Conn, Theodore: 75857; Cuddy; Aug. 1.
Conn, John P.: 78133; Scranton; Aug. 9.
Converse: 30172; Carlisle; April 18.
Coates, Alice T.: 68010; Dravosburg; Oct. 17.
Coates, Anna S.: 91976; Philadelphia; Sept. 10.
Coates, Christopher: 75508; Edwardsville; Aug. 28.
Coates, Elizabeth: 42964; Philadelphia; April 11.
Coates, Ella H.: 26750; Knoxville; March 17.
Coates, Emma J.: 70088; Pittsburg; Jan. 10.
Coates, John: 24610; Indiana Co.; Oct. 4.
Coates, John: 67463; Marshalltown; July 27.
Coates, Linn: 31765; Philadelphia; March 2.
Coates, Margaret: 82724; Philadelphia; Aug. 16.
Coates, Thecla: 70057; Pittsburgh; Oct. 10.
Coates, William H. II: 83010; Philadelphia; Aug. 21.
Counts, Charles: 37715; Fayette Co.; June 27.
Cobal, Rilla L.: 70047; Centre Co.; Aug. 27.
Cohan, Charles C.: 45447; Ellwood City; April 22.
Cohan, Ephraim R.: 102704; Middletown; Oct. 31.
Cohan, Ethel M.: 35555; Berlin; April 25.
Cohan, Kate: 84979; Conemaugh; Sept. 21.
Coll, Albert S.: 89739; Tioga Co.; Sept. 4.
Clyde, David: 70033; Pittsburg; July 4.
Clyde, Mary: 11921; DunBois; Dec. 2.
Clyde, Teddy A.: 103123; Elk Co.; Nov. 13.
Clydesdale, John: 26112; Pittsburg; Feb. 7.
Clyne, John: 116434; Parsons; Dec. 5.
Clymer: 3262; Lycoming Co.; Jan. 15.
Clymer, Ann: 67611; Montgomery Co.; April 10.
Clymer, Delila A.: 111947; Altoona; Nov. 30.
Clymer, LeRoy F.: 62231; Harrisburg; Sept. 29.
Clymer, Mary F.: 62246; Phila.; June 24.
Clymer, Mary M.: 6888; Quakertown; Sept. 25.
Clymer, Sophia: 72295; Phila.; July 19.
Cmu: 39239; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 29.
Coal, Elizabeth: 28839; Livermore; April 21.
Coady, William F.: 11974; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Cook, William L.: 66139; Monongahela; July 24.
Conker (stillbirth): 9846; Shamokin; Oct. 1.
Coom, Ellen: 32294; Phila.; March 14.
Coom, Theodore: 78955; Cuddy; Aug. 1.
Cuar, John P.: 78933; Scranton; Aug. 9.
Coutes: 39172; Carlisle; April 18.
Coutes, Alice T.: 93010; Dravosburg; Oct. 17.
Coutes, Anna S.: 91576; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Coutes, Christopher: 7339; Edwarndsville; Aug. 28.
Coutes, Elizabeth: 42674; Phila.; April 11.
Coutes, Ella H.: 26750; Knoxville; March 17.
Coutes, Emma J.: 5908; Pittsburg; Jan. 10.
Coutes, John: 67465; Marshalltown; July 27.
Coutes, Lanning: 31765; Phila.; March 3.
Coutes, Margaret: 82524; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Coutes, Thelma: 100171; Pittsburg; Oct. 10.
Coutes, William J.: 77913; Beaver Co.; Aug. 11.
Couteous, Celia: 55115; Fayette Co.; June 27.
Coul, Billa L.: 77947; Centre Co.; Aug. 27.
Colum, Charles C.: 4514; Firstwood City; April 22.
Coularugh, Ephraim B.: 132704; Millcreek; Oct. 31.
Coularugh, Ethel M.: 23335; Berlin; April 25.
Coularugh, Kate: 8497; Connemara; Sept. 21.
Cobb, Albert S.: 87339; Tioga Co.; Sept. 4.
Clyde, David: 79036; Pittsburg; July 4.
Clyde, Mary: 113221; DuBois; Dec. 2.
Clydesdale, John: 20112; Pittsburg; Feb. 7.
Clay, John: 116431; Parsons; Dec. 5.
Clay: 3283; Lycoming Co.; Jan. 15.
Clay, Ann: 57611; Montgomery Co.; April 10.
Clay, Delila A.: 111947; Allenboro, Nov. 30.
Clay, LeRoy F.: 88231; Harrisburg; Sept. 20.
Clay, Mary E.: 62246; Phila.; June 24.
Clay, Mary M.: 88881; Quakertown; Sept. 25.
Clay, Sophia: 72265; Phila.; July 19.
Clay: 99299; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 29.
Coad, Elizabeth: 58539; Livermore; April 21.
Coad, William F.: 119779; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Condran, Margaret E. J.: 8831; Phila.; Jan. 13.
Cook, stillbirth: 88480; Shamokin; Oct. 1.
Coom, Ellen: 32294; Phila.; March 14.
Coom, Theodore: 75835; Cuddy; Aug. 1.
Coom, John P.: 78933; Scranton; Aug. 9.
Coomes: 36172; Carlisle; April 16.
Coomes, Alice T.: 95014; Bruceton; Oct. 17.
Coomes, Anna S.: 91976; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Coomes, Christopher: 75850; Edwardsville; Aug. 28.
Coomes, Elizabeth: 42974; Phila.; April 11.
Coomes, Ella H.: 26530; Knoxville; March 17.
Coomes, Emma J.: 5684; Pittsburg; Jan. 10.
Coom, John: 67465; Marshalltown; July 27.
Coom, Lanning: 31765; Phila.; March 3.
Coomes, Margaret: 82724; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Coomes, Theelma: 100071; Pittsburg; Oct. 10.
Coomes, William J.: 77917; Beaver Co.; Aug. 11.
Coomes, Miss: 5771; Fayette Co.; June 27.
Coomes, H. L.: 76447; Centre Co.; Aug. 27.
Colin, Charles C.: 45147; Ellwood City; April 22.
Cooms, Ephraim R.: 102764; Middletown; Oct. 31.
Cooms, Ethel M.: 55555; Berlin; April 25.
Cooms, Kate: 84790; Conemaugh; Sept. 21.
Cooms, Albert S.: 88739; Tiong Co.; Sept. 4.
Clyde, David; 70636; Pittsburg; July 4.
Clyde, Mary; 116821; DuBois; Dec. 2.
Clyde, Teddy A.; 105213; Elk Co.; Nov. 13.
Clydeville, John; 20112; Pittsburg; Feb. 7.
Clyne, John; 116434; Parsins; Dec. 5.
Clyne, 3295; Lycoming Co.; Jan. 13.
Clymer, Ann; 57611; Montgomery Co.; Apr. 16.
Clymer, Della A.; 111947; Allegheny; Nov. 20.
Clymer, Lloyd F.; 80293; Harrisburg; Sept. 20.
Clymer, Mary F.; 62246; Phila.; June 24.
Clymer, Mary M.; 58881; Quakersville; Sept. 25.
Clymer, Sophia; 72265; Phila.; July 19.
Clair, 90290; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 29.
Cook, Elizabeth; 38839; Livermore; April 21.
Cook, William F.; 119774; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Coudon, Margaret E. J.; 8021; Phila.; Jan. 13.
Cox, William L.; 66439; Munising; July 23.
Couch, (stillbirth); 96480; Shoopkin; Oct. 1.
Conroy, Annie; 89712; Lackawanna Co.; Sept. 14.
Coon, Ellen; 32294; Phila.; March 14.
Coon, Martin; 119190; Phila.; Dec. 1.
Coon, Theodore; 7885; Cuddy; Aug. 1.
Coon, John P.; 7895; Scranton; Aug. 9.
Couto; 36172; Carlisle; April 18.
Couto, Alice T.; 95010; Dravosburg; Oct. 17.
Couto, Anna S.; 31976; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Couto, Christopher; 75860; Edwardsville; Aug. 28.
Couto, Elizabeth; 42674; Phila.; April 11.
Couto, Ellis H.; 26750; Knoxville; March 17.
Couto, Emma J.; 3088; Pitrising; Jan. 10.
Couto, John; 6745; Marshall; July 27.
Couto, Lawton; 37765; Phila.; March 3.
Couto, Margaret; 82724; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Couto, Thelma; 106071; Pittsburg; Oct. 10.
Couto, William J.; 77915; Beaver Co.; Aug. 11.
Couto, Charles; 37715; Fayette Co.; June 27.
Coulai, Eliza L.; 79647; Centre Co.; Aug. 27.
Coulai, Charles C.; 45147; Elywood City; April 22.
Coulai, Emma M.; 73188; Hummelstown; July 24.
Coulai, Ephraim B.; 102764; Middletown; Oct. 31.
Coulai, Ethel M.; 35555; Berlin; April 25.
Coulai, Kate; 8079; Conemaugh; Sept. 21.
Coulai, Albert S.; 89739; Tioga Co.; Sept. 4.
Cobb, Albert T.; 73948; McKean Co.; Aug. 1.
Cobb, Annie E.; 76010; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Cobb, C. E.; 64982; Erie Co.; July 1.
Cobb, Charles R.; 17819; Linwood; May 13.
Cobb, Conrad S.; 26436; Wayne Co.; March 15.
Cobb, Gardiner A.; 40486; Shamokin; April 6.
Cobb, Louise A.; 48829; Wyoming Co.; May 15.
Cobb, Mary; 32576; Phila.; March 16.
Cobb, Percy; 88082; Erie Co.; Sept. 12.
Cobb, Susanah M.; 27826; Crawford Co.; March 22.
Cob, William; 13069; Lackawanna Co.; Feb. 5.
Coblett, Edward; 104654; Millin; Nov. 24.
Cobles, Mrs. Laura; 69567; South Fork; Sept. 9.
Cobe, Monford; 23898; Lehigh Co.; March 19.
Coell, 60191; Pittsburg; June 7.
Cobelski, William; 46345; Sundown; April 30.
Cobetto, Walter; 163857; Mt. Carmel; Nov. 6.
Cober, Alexander; 24365; Somerset Co.; March 15.
Cober, Caroline C.; 12716; Berlin; Feb. 11.
Cober, Mary E.; 38079; Ligonier; April 13.
Cober, Ralph; 103211; Johnstown; Nov. 6.
Cobert, Albert C.; 107010; Phila.; Oct. 7.
Cobert, Julia; 121991; Marion Heights; July 30.
Cobes, Martha L.; 8535; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 27.
Cohans, Joseph; 35222; Dickson City; March 31.
Coble, David; 116216; Punxsutawney; Dec. 21.
Coble, Manife; 3573; Jefferson Co.; April 6.
Coble, Mary J.; 11280; Franklin Co.; Dec. 25.
Coble, Rebeka M.; 39198; Sunbury; June 20.
Coble, Susan; 107265; Lancaster Co.; Nov. 28.
Cobler, Blanche; 74871; Clearfield; Aug. 17.
Cobler, Ernest R.; 74869; Clearfield; Aug. 5.
Cobley, Inez G.; 3148; Johnstown; Jan. 29.
Coblinsky, John; 17278; Jefferson Co.; Feb. 19.
Coburn, Rebecca; 6383; Delaware Co.; July 11.
Coburn, Angela B.; 74380; Delaware Co.; Aug. 29.
Cobson, Gladys; 92726; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Cobuck, Martin; 117625; Blair Co.; Dec. 13.
Coburn; 55555; Glassport; Oct. 30.
Coburn, Elizabeth; 117567; Chester Co.; Dec. 22.
Coburn, Emma S.; 35123; Montrose; Feb. 9.
Coburn, Frank W.; 61730; Phila.; June 17.
Coburn, Gordon M. G.; 83511; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Coburn, James P.; 112891; Bellefonte; Dec. 15.
Coburn, Mary A.; 2453; Lehigh Co.; March 8.
Coburn, Phela; 95673; Crawford Co.; Oct. 5.
Coburn, Russell; 73349; Erie Co.; Aug. 13.
Cochrane, August: 6822: Phila.: Jan. 1
Cochrane, Mary: 112181: Archbold: Dec. 11
Cocoo, Pasquale: 88364: Luzerne Co.: Sept. 10
Coom, Paul: 51388: Pittsburgh: May 3
Coccadi, Giacomo: 22931: Phila.: Feb. 16
Cochenezah, John: 94353: Phila.: Jan. 28
Cocheskie, John: 150454: Norkistown: Nov. 23
Cochine, Joseph: 107258: Shamokin: Nov. —
Cochiinski, Teckman: 88236: Shamokin: Nov. 29
Cochran, stillborn: 96166: Jeannette: Dec. 13
Cochran (stillborn): 75866: Beaver Co.: Aug. 35
Cochran: 92457: Williamsport: Oct. 5
Cochran, Alma C.: 65211: Warren Co.: July 12
Cochran, Andrew R.: 49197: Pottsville: May 14
Cochran, Arthur W.: 45324: Kennett Square: March 31
Cochran, Blanche: 57049: Armstrong Co.: June 18
Cochran, Catherine: 118934: Pittsburgh: Dec. 28
Cochran, Cephus: 58598: Washington Co.: March 6
Cochran, Charles T.: 49878: Clarion Co.: May 14
Cochran, Eliza: 21133: Phila.: Feb. 6
Cochran, Elizabeth: 102572: Mercer Co.: Oct. 9
Cochran, Emma R.: 93192: Phila.: Sept. 28
Cochran, Frank: 1822: Fayette Co.: Jan. 15
Cochran, George J.: 73708: Altoona: Aug. 7
Cochran, George N.: 1821: Fayette Co.: Jan. 15
Cochran, Gilbert H.: 91194: Pittsburgh: Sept. 21
Cochran, George L.: 92278: Phila.: Sept. 15
Cochran, James W.: 106170: Westmoreland Co.: Nov. 12
Cochran, Jane: 56507: Heidelberg: June 13
Cochran, John F.: 38038: Mercer: April 7
Cochran, John W.: 10456: Darby: Nov. 30
Cochran, Lizzie: 52119: Phila.: March 13
Cochran, Lucy: 62560: Allegheny Co.: July 2
Cochran, Martin: 106997: Dubois: Nov. 30
Cochran, Mary: 32199: Phila.: March 13
Cochran, Mary A.: 91576: Phila.: Sept. 6
Cochran, Mary E.: 70915: Butler Co.: Aug. 18
Cochran, Martha J.: 35142: Armstrong Co.: Feb. 8
Cochran, Menno: 90023: Clarion Co.: Sept. 19
Cochran, Myra: 94977: Duquesne: Oct. 17
Cochran, Thomas R.: 106424: Lancaster: Nov. 9
Cochran, William W.: 43908: Phila.: April 28
Cochran, Andrew: 48941: Lancaster: May 29
Cochrane, Bell A.: 50910; Wilkinsburg: May 3.
Cochrane, Clarence: 6778; Pittsburgh: Jan. 31.
Cochrane, Dean R.: 73023; Austin: Aug. 17.
Cochrane, Mrs. Eleanor: 89778; 17 pland: Sept. 28.
Cochrane, 37709; Blair Co.: April 25.
Cochrane, Joe: 122086; Johnstown: Oct. 11.
Cockburn, James: 14601; Cameron: Feb. 27.
Cocker, William: 43283; Philadelphia Co.: April 7.
Cocking, Joseph: 110172; Phila.: Nov. 11.
Cockley, Sarah: 117530; Cumberland Co.: Dec. 24.
Cocklin, Emanuel D.: 73809; Reading: Aug. 27.
Cockran, Mary E.: 96548; Jefferson Co.: Sept. 3.
Cockram, Meade: 30028; Clarion Co.: Sept. 19.
Cockroft, Joseph: 68006; Hawk Run: July 17.
Cockroft, Samuel: 33338; Phila.: March 27.
Cockx, Frank: 88069; Bucks Co.: Sept. 22.
Coff, Joseph: 12284; Archbald: Feb. 17.
Coe, Rose C.: 106152; Montoursville: Nov. 10.
Cocumello, Caetano: 115690; McKeesport: Dec. 24.
Cochran, Mary: 60436; Phila.: June 4.
Coda, Tony: 33577; Braddock: April 18.
Codack (stillbirth): 87452; Mahanoy City: Sept. 11.
Codt, Joe: 73057; Somerset Co.: Aug. 5.
Coddington, Robert: 93222; Phila.: Sept. 29.
Codr, Benjamin: 38409; Clearfield Co.: April 13.
Cody, Annie: 32766; Phila.: May 11.
Cody, Bolle: 68255; Scranton: July 1.
Cody, Ellen: 90774; Pittsburgh: Sept. 5.
Coe, James E.: 99463; Greene Co.: Oct. 18.
Coe, Margaret L.: 33275; Bradford Co.: Sept. 8.
Coe, Mildred: 62802; Bradford Co.: May 29.
Coe, Reynolds: 43022; Phila.: April 16.
Coeilman, Patrick: 84144; Avoca: Sept. 6.
Coeilman, Rosa: 42304; Phila.: April 8.
Coes, Maria C.: 71471; Phila.: July 9.
Coes, Andrew: 57537; Old Forge: Oct. 16.
Coff: 118823; Pittsburgh: Dec. 22.
Coff, Adiack: 50452; Indiana Co.: May 12.
Coff, Henry: 121350; Phila.: Dec. 20.
Coffey, James: 44803; Pittsburgh: April 25.
Coffey, John: 92204; Phila.: Sept. 13.
Coffey, Mary; 58644; Removed; June 1.
Coffey, Mary A.; 42219; Phila.; April 6.
Coffey, Timothy; 92345; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Collin, David W.; 103417; Cherryville; Nov. 21.
Collin, Edith V.; 74677; Trainer; Aug. 20.
Collin, Sarah A.; 105398; Carbon Co.; Nov. 10.
Collman, Cyril R.; 37537; York Co.; April 4.
Collman, Daniel; 45586; Venango Co.; April 23.
Collman, Isaac; 47535; Bedford Co.; May 9.
Collesh, Maria; 92263; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 10.
Cogan; 108834; Phila.; Nov. 6.
Cogan; 7657; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Cogan, Ishah; 117396; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 16.
Cogan, Thomas; 10816; Pittsburg; Feb. 27.
Coggins, Solomon; 14057; Chester Co.; Feb. 9.
Coggins, Charles W.; 67119; Chester Co.; July 14.
Coggins, Walter; 38478; Mayfield; April 7.
Coghill, Patrick; 28536; Scranton; March 31.
Coghill, Patrick; 101658; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Cogley, Archie E.; 30060; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 9.
Cogley, Edward; 54344; Westmoreland Co.; May 6.
Cogley, Joseph M.; 114872; Lancaster; Dec. 16.
Cogley, Sarah M.; 75163; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 3.
Cognasse, Harry, Jr.; 108017; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 10.
Cogshell, Rebecca; 82529; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Cogswell (stillbirth); 10439; Susquehanna Co.; Jan. 2.
Cogswell, Glenn; 10410; Sayre; Jan. 18.
Cogswell, Mary E.; 80592; Warren; Aug. 29.
Cohan, Andrew; 80241; Wintion; Aug. 13.
Cohan, Mrs. Mary L.; 25216; Cambria; March 19.
Cohen (stillbirth); 58817; Scranton; June 26.
Cohen; 45588; Pittsburg; April 18.
Cohen; 28537; New Castle; March 3.
Cohen; 91486; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Cohen; 61357; Phila.; June 10.
Cohen; 92121; Phila.; Sept. 13.
Cohen; 115391; Cumberland Co.; Dec. 13.
Cohen; 81065; Pittsburg; Aug. 13.
Cohen; 119239; Phila.; Dec. 3.
Cohen (stillbirth); 118338; Pittsburg; Dec. 2.
Cohen (stillbirth); 110707; Phila.; Nov. 17.
Cohen, Abe; 80853; Phila.; Jan. 14.
Cohen, Abraham; 44573; Pittsburg; April 21.
Cohen, Annie; 90947; Pittsburg; Sept. 11.
Cohen, Annie; 106328; Pittsburg; Oct. 21.
Cohen, Benjamin; 110185; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Cohen, Hessa:  43145; Phila: April 20.
Cohen, Hhyma:  31257; Phila: March 2.
Cohen, Celia:  30663; Pittsburg: Aug. 9.
Cohen, David:  35261; Cutasaqua: June 11.
Cohen, David:  32334; Phila: April 8.
Cohen, David R.:  52136; Phila: May 1.
Cohen, Ettie:  61661; Phila: June 17.
Cohen, Harris:  114848; Lancaster: Dec. 28.
Cohen, Hyman:  6085; Phila: June 7.
Cohen, Hyman:  32520; Phila: March 14.
Cohen, Isa:  67108; Norristown: July 29.
Cohen, Isidore:  53214; Phila: May 17.
Cohen, Israel:  54205; Phila: May 31.
Cohen, Jacob:  8859; Phila: Jan. 20.
Cohen, Joseph:  8086; Phila: June 5.
Cohen, Joseph C.:  57189; Lebanon: June 12.
Cohen, Mannie:  82200; Phila: Aug. 27.
Cohen, Mary:  849; Phila: Jan. 17.
Cohen, Morris:  99846; Pittsburg: Sept. 11.
Cohen, Pauline:  86657; Phila: Aug. 29.
Cohen, Rebecca:  2260; Phila: Sept. 21.
Cohen, Ray:  5226; Phila: May 8.
Cohen, Rebeka:  119257; Phila: Dec. 4.
Cohen, Rosa:  43812; Phila: April 27.
Cohen, Rosie:  119258; Phila: Dec. 4.
Cohen, Rosie:  111399; Phila: Nov. 28.
Cohen, Samuel:  83371; Phila: Aug. 25.
Cohen, Sarah:  35264; Lebanon Co: April 20.
Cohen, Sifra:  119632; Phila: Nov. 24.
Cohen, Thomas:  118533; Pittsburg: Dec. 28.
Cohen, Wilhelm, Jr.:  60170; Lebanon Co.: July 29.
Cohen, William:  88388; Phila: Aug. 29.
Cohill, John:  63915; Chester: July 15.
Cohill, Mike:  78861; Reading: Aug. 30.
Cohin, Jake:  8445; Phila: Jan. 16.
Cohn, Anna: 20885; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Cohn, David: 105467; Lancaster; Nov. 25.
Cohn, Freda: 29620; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Cohn, Harry: 56672; Honesdale; June 27.
Cohn, Jack: 118535; Pittsburgh; Dec. 11.
Cohn, Jacob: 91829; Phila.; Sept. 9.
Cohn, Jennie: 62016; Phila.; June 22.
Cohn, Katie: 72770; Phila.; July 27.
Cohn, Leon: 32419; Phila.; March 14.
Cohn, Selda: 19751; Pittsburgh; Feb. 25.
Cohn, Catherine: 96277; Lancaster; Oct. 29.
Colanich, Fannie: 25043; Blair Co.; March 11.
Cola, Antonio: 104243; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Cohn, Margaret: 45327; Phila.; April 18.
Cokem, Albert O.: 26410; Eason; March 27.
Cokine, James: 32359; Phila.; Sept. 28.
Cokling, Anna E.: 108544; West Brownsville; Nov. 2.
Colabine, Rachel: 27343; Milford Co.; March 22.
Colasime, Venita: 104352; Luzerne Co.; Nov. 24.
Colachio, Rose: 118732; Pittsburgh; Dec. 18.
Colanata, Rocco: 28053; Northumberland Co.; March 25.
Colberis, Nick: 22347; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Colmber, Joseph S.: 24014; Tioga Co.; March 6.
Colappino, Pirema (stillbirth): 82955; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Colapper, Mary: 53726; Altoona; Aug. 22.
Colarelli, Maria D.: 71999; Phila.; July 17.
Colav. Tony: 45711; New Castle; May 1.
Colbert (stillbirth): 83299; Fayette Co.; Sept. 27.
Colbert: 119329; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Colbert, Colman: 55239; Chester; June 20.
Colbert, Ike: 82756; Phila.; Aug. 19.
Colbert, Irvin A.: 40279; Chester Co.; May 8.
Colbert, James: 97748; Plymouth; Oct. 9.
Colbert, Jessie J.: 1497; Fayette Co.; Jan. 20.
Colbert, Walter E.: 49171; Oil City; May 21.
Colchin, Samuel: 92353; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Colburn, Eleanor E.: 50965; Windber; Oct. 21.
Colburn, William: 5546; Pittsburgh; Jan. 1.
Cole, George: 58804; Henrietta; Sept. 28.
Colberidge, Joseph F.: 92353; Phila.; Sept. 22.
Colburn, Juda H.: 1926; Erie; Jan. 28.
Colby, Margaret H.: 29132; New Castle; March 5.
Colby, Swan A.: 61216; Phila.; June 10.
Colenock, Andy: 66556; Schuykill Co.; July 3.
Colerad, Benjamin: 106963; Phila.; Oct. 22.
Colfax (stillbirth): 10168; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 25.
Coldick, William: 67992; Allegheny Co.; July 30.
Colditz, Theodore: 92949; Pittsburg; July 1.
Coldwell, Domenic: 48846; Westmoreland Co.; May 21.
Coldren, Isaac: 12254; Lancaster Co.; Feb. 16.
Cole (stillbirth): 12066; Driftwood; Feb. 25.
Cole (stillbirth): 26027; Fairchance; March 29.
Cole: 80649; West Hazleton; Aug. 4.
Cole (stillbirth): 59997; Armstrong Co.; June 16.
Cole: 51879; Pittsburg; May 23.
Cole, Abigail: 59999; Erie Co.; May 22.
Cole, Alice: 97849; Greene Co.; Oct. 9.
Cole, Angela: 30121; Susquehanna; March 29.
Cole, Annie E.: 19817; Pittsburg; Feb. 28.
Cole, Amanda P.: 39114; Reading; Jan. 2.
Cole, Benjamin F.: 62049; Phila.; June 20.
Cole, Bessie: 160862; North Union; Nov. 18.
Cole, Catherine B.: 117489; Fayette Co.; Dec. 7.
Cole, Clinton: 106553; Columbia Co.; Nov. 17.
Cole, Effie: 87535; Munson Station; Sept. 22.
Cole, Ellen: 15575; Steelton; Feb. 29.
Cole, Elmer A.: 111381; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Cole, Elmer V.: 86239; Wilkes-Barre; July 6.
Cole, Emily F.: 63588; Fayette Co.; July 24.
Cole, Florence E.: 104168; South Beaver; Nov. 9.
Cole, Garfield: 34999; Pittsburg; March 10.
Cole, Georgia G.: 28393; Meadville; Jan. 16.
Cole, Gertrude E.: 67728; Poor Allegheny; July 28.
Cole, Hamilton D.: 7290; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Cole, Mrs. Hannah H.: 47225; Harrisburg; May 23.
Cole, Harry G.: 106128; Meadville; Nov. 9.
Cole, Helen: 91145; Pittsburg; Sept. 19.
Cole, Helen L.: 97550; Greene Co.; Oct. 15.
Cole, Howard E.: 95683; Glassport; Oct. 28.
Cole, Irene M.: 99288; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 9.
Cole, Isadore E.: 24227; Bear Lake; March 16.
Cole, Jacob: 18484; Meadville; May 12.
Cole, Jane L.; 104262; Erie; Nov. 6.
Coleman, John C.; 75098; Northampton Co.; Aug. 8.
Cole, John H.; 3489; Lehigh; Jan. 16.
Cole, John S.; 14413; Erie Co.; Feb. 5.
Cole, Julia D.; 80677; Clinton Co.; Sept. 13.
Cole, Justice C.; 75286; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 29.
Cole, Leah G. (stillbirth); 35142; Boswell; Feb. 19.
Cole, Mrs. Lewis; 25331; Walnutport; Feb. 17.
Cole, Robert B.; 54355; Susquehanna Co.; May 15.
Cole, Margaret; 111218; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Cole, Margaret E.; 94207; Tioga Co.; Oct. 15.
Cole, Maria; 561722; Erie; June 14.
Cole, Mary; 77338; Marmetville; Aug. 29.
Cole, Mary A.; 94105; Center Co.; Oct. 3.
Cole, Mary C. S.; 45365; Potter Co.; Nov. 30.
Cole, Mary E.; 37669; Mt. Carbon; Oct. 11.
Cole, Mathias W.; 2386; Wayne Co.; Jan. 23.
Cole, Melissa; 80206; Warren Co.; Sept. 9.
Cole, Minnie T.; 103358; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 4.
Cole, Nellie S.; 58343; Ketter; April 18.
Cole, Osa D.; 50189; Alpen; May 29.
Cole, Robert H.; 56131; Northumberland Co.; May 25.
Cole, Violet M.; 80780; Chester Co.; Aug. 9.
Coleman, Maria; 37225; Luzerne Co.; April 8.
Colegrove, Mary; 31480; Phila.; March 4.
Colegrove, Elizabeth J.; 207; Austin; Jan. 20.
Colegrove, Lawrence W.; 74543; Corry; Aug. 19.
Colflia, Frank; 11394; Galion; Dec. 20.
Coleman; 44308; Pittsburg; April 3.
Coleman (stillbirth); 13882; Converseville; Feb. 8.
Coleman; 117368; West Chester; Dec. 8.
Coleman; 24850; Carnegie; March 13.
Coleman; 111981; EK Co.; Nov. 8.
Coleman; 50790; McKean Co.; Nov. 25.
Coleman; 82166; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Coleman; 74858; Clarion Co.; Aug. 18.
Coleman (stillbirth); 4304; Washington Co.; Jan. 13.
Coleman, Albert A.; 34634; Pittsburg; March 29.
Coleman, Alice L. F.; 2790; Harrisburg; Jan. 30.
Coleman, Anna M.; 99459; Williamsport; Oct. 10.
Coleman, Anna; 80746; Schuylkill Co.; Sept. 18.
Coleman, Bertha M.; 13861; Fayette Co.; Feb. 28.
Coleman, Hayd; 111310; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Coleman, Cecilia V.; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Coleman, Charles T.; 60487; Pittsburg; June 21.
Coleman, Christopher (stillbirth): 119625; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Coleman, Char J.: 66710; Allegheny Co.; July 22.
Coleman, David: 79627; South Sharps; Aug. 11.
Coleman, Eliza: 121652; Girardville; Dec. 14.
Coleman, Emily: 21501; Phila.; Feb. 7.
Coleman, Esther: 9187; Phila.; Jan. 28.
Coleman, Ethel: 19779; Pittsburg; Feb. 26.
Coleman, Evelyn: 68584; Phila.; June 1.
Coleman, Fannie: 68865; Phila.; June 5.
Coleman, Francis H.: 111076; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Coleman, Georgia M.: 3924; Crawford Co.; Jan. 1.
Coleman, Harry M.: 74334; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 29.
Coleman, Henry: 71216; Phila.; July 5.
Coleman, Howard: 65581; Heidelberg; July 29.
Coleman, J. M.: 34556; Archbold; Sept. 18.
Coleman, Jack C.: 75589; Beaver Co.; Aug. 1.
Coleman, Jacob W.: 5017; Snyder Co.; June 17.
Coleman, James: 7982; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Coleman, James: 56944; Lackawanna Co.; May 20.
Coleman, James: 9578; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Coleman, Jennie: 11620; Pottsville; Dec. 31.
Coleman, Jennie M.: 35738; Dale; June 30.
Coleman, John: 19871; Pittsburg; Feb. 20.
Coleman, John: 79118; South Bethlehem; Aug. 28.
Coleman, John H.: 90136; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 20.
Coleman, Julia: 108878; Pittsburg; Nov. 4.
Coleman, Magdalena: 70555; Swissvale; Aug. 7.
Coleman, Margaret S.: 112155; Athens; Dec. 3.
Coleman, Martha: 27454; McDonald; March 30.
Coleman, Martha L.: 115028; Clinton Co.; Dec. 6.
Coleman, Mary: 89721; Bradford Co.; Sept. 24.
Coleman, Mary A.: 60888; Phila.; June 2.
Coleman, Mary E.: 108543; Pittsburg; Oct. 30.
Coleman, May: 71983; Phila.; July 14.
Coleman, Michael: 38744; Scranton; June 9.
Coleman, Minnie: 119869; Pittsburg; Dec. 24.
Coleman, Paul T.: 4472; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 27.
Coleman, Pauline S.: 45792; Bethlehem; May 27.
Coleman, Paul W.: 44200; Pittsburg; April 3.
Coleman, Sadie: 42212; Phila.; April 4.
Coleman, Sarah: 10309; Chester; March 3.
Coleman, Sarah: 38897; Columbia Co.; April 4.
Coleman, Sarah C.: 28548; Orangeville; March 31.
Coleman, Solomon: 2427; Somerset Co.; March 6.
Coleman, Sylvester: 52734; Phila.; May 10.
Coleman, Thomas: 76126; East Pittsburgh; Aug. 23.
Coleman, William: 17771; Monroe Co.; Dec. 29.
Coleman, William: 10400; Harrisburg; Nov. 6.
Coleman, William: 38388; Warren; Oct. 1.
Coleman, William B.: 91880; Phila.; Sept. 7.
Coleman, William L.: 15711; Mifflin Co.; Feb. 11.
Coleman, Winston: 1199; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 28.
Colender, Fanny: 102147; Phila.; Oct. 31.
Coletski, Emil: 10351; Austin; Oct. 20.
Colerain, Joseph L.: 110048; Colerain; Dec. 15.
Coles: 34740; Delaware Co.; March 8.
Coles: 34291; Pittsburgh; March 17.
Coles: 29954; Mount Pleasant; April 5.
Coles, Charles: 26672; Harrisburg; March 3.
Coles, Gerrrude: 90356; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 24.
Coles, James: 44201; Pittsburgh; April 3.
Coles, James: 97654; Morton; Oct. 27.
Coles, Jeremiah: 60401; Pittsburgh; June 18.
Coles, Lewis: 62088; Phila.; June 22.
Coles, Luther: 101579; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Coles, Mary: 103556; Chester; Nov. 25.
Coles, Octaviy: 18882; Uniontown; Feb. 10.
Coles, Robert E.: 55006; Chester; June 24.
Coles, Russel E.: 22564; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Colesbuns, Veronica: 3541; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 18.
Colos: 106615; Elk Co.; Nov. 8.
Collett, Mill: 63650; Bradford; July 29.
Coley, John W.: 109822; Phila.; Nov. 6.
Collish, George A.: 71974; Phila.; July 14.
Colford, Edna M.: 67072; Reading; July 22.
Colgan, John H.: 97216; New Castle; Oct. 25.
Colgan, Jos.: 35988; Phila.; March 24.
Cool, Reman G.: 63263; Ashley; July 26.
Collins, Anthony: 107409; Scranton; Nov. 15.
Coligina; 1888; Allegheny Co.; April 2.
Collin, Sarah L.; 1827; Oil City; July 11.
Collins, Joseph; 1876; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 2.
Collins, Susie; 1858; Windber; March 25.
Collura, Maria; 1863; Scranton; Sept. 18.
Colesz, Ella; 1843; St. Clair; May 4.
Coker, Julia; 1867; Pittsburg; Aug. 8.
Collet, Helen E.; 1494; Indiana; Feb. 22.
Collins, Mike; 1824; Punxsutawney; Jan. 8.
Collins, Albert; 1882; Fayette Co.; Sept. 8.
Collins, Charles D.; 1888; Pittsburgh; Sept. 9.
Collins, Ellen T.; 1818; Wilkes-Barre; April 2.
Collins, Frank; 1800; Pittsburgh; Oct. 24.
Collins, Katherine; 1870; Phila.; July 20.
Collins, Mary; 1811; Phila.; Feb. 14.
Collins, Mary A.; 1890; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Collins, Michael F.; 1894; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Collins, Michael; 1825; McAdoo; Jan. 13.
Collins, Moses; 1903; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 8.
Collins, Rose A.; 1890; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Collins, Silvester; 1850; Columbia; Nov. 11.
Collins, Mary; 1870; Pottstown; Feb. 7.
Colbarth (stillbirth); 1893; Allegheny Co.; May 13.
Collins, Richard; 1875; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Collins, Jennie; 1895; Phila.; April 28.
Collins, Kinsley B.; 1897; Phila.; May 13.
Collins, Louis; 1876; Yatesville; Oct. 22.
Collins, Freda; 1888; Belle Vernon; Jan. 16.
Collins, John; 1836; Phila.; March 27.
Colledge, Bertha; 1878; Bedford Co.; April 6.
Colledge, Jennie; 1850; Bedford Co.; March 8.
Collecke, Burneill; 113932; Glassport; Dec. 19.
College, Blanche; 1813; Washington Co.; Jan. 6.
College, Calvin C.; 94439; Chambersburg; Oct. 1.
College, John; 28533; Berry Co.; March 14.
Colleges, Bertha; 43738; Phila.; April 25.
Colleges, Susan; 112222; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Collins; 96397; Berks Co.; Oct. 25.
Collier, Clara D.; 78075; Reading; Aug. 15.
Collins, Mary; 9746; Reading; Jan. 19.
Collins, Mary A.; 39746; Pottstown; April 30.
Collins, Milton S.; 49546; Reading; May 27.
Collins, Frank; 28845; Luzerne Co.; March 10.
Collettor, Adam; 88353; Clearfield Co.; July 3.
Colleser, Margaret: 65478; Homer City; July 28.
Collett, William L.: 115646; Millvale; Dec. 17.
Colley, Ann M.: 104022; Sandy; Nov. 7.
Colley, Brown: 104074; Dunbar; Nov. 1.
Colley, Laura: 55863; Dunbar; June 17.
Colley, Sarah E.: 41668; Fayette Co.; April 21.
Colley, William A.: 48569; Monongahela; May 31.
Collich, Mary: 59014; Winfield; June 26.
Colly, Leon: 7050; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Collier; 97654; Lazurene Co.; Oct. 28.
Collier, Annie: 23192; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Collier, August: 56498; Cambria Co.; June 12.
Collier, Charles E.: 56772; Phila.; May 24.
Collier, Daniel: 63030; Fayette Co.; July 7.
Collier, Pannie: 91148; Pittsburg; Sept. 13.
Collier, James: 67468; Marshall; July 30.
Collier, Mrs. Lizzie: 113252; Meadville; Dec. 31.
Collier, Mary: 106582; Plattsburg; Nov. 7.
Collier, Mary: 42037; Olyphant; May 11.
Collier, V. O. P.: 50733; Uniontown; May 21.
Culligan, Eva P.: 80127; Greensburg; Sept. 5.
Culligan, Rose: 97159; Lazurene Co.; Oct. 8.
Cullihan: 80629; Girardville; Sept. 22.
Cullihan, Margaret: 112332; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 22.
Collin, J. R.: 25008; Marshall; March 27.
Collins, Thomas: 22554; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Collingsgrove, Samuel S.: 80013; Erie; June 8.
Collington, Anna: 8320; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Collins: 40168; Scranton; April 5.
Collins: 44546; Pittsburg; April 16.
Collins: 13951; DuBois; Feb. 12.
Collins (stillbirth): 72065; Phila.; July 20.
Collins: 65338; Westmoreland Co.; July 27.
Collins: 92107; Phila.; Sept. 12.
Collins: 51881; Pittsburg; May 24.
Collins, A. B.: 36541; Chester; April 25.
Collins, Adolph: 50839; Allegheny Co.; May 22.
Collins, Alice: 40081; Ohio; May 31.
Collins, Annie: 71161; Phila.; July 4.
Collins, Annell: 86491; Lazurene Co.; Sept. 3.
Collins, Bayard: 50973; West Chester: May 17.
Collins, Bridget: 32235; Pittsburg: March 5.
Collins, Bryan: 40004; Scranton: April 19.
Collins, Clarence: 55447; Connellsville: June 3.
Collins, Cornelia P.: 60820; Phila.: June 3.
Collins, Daniel: 84143; Bradford Co.: Sept. 3.
Collins, Edward E.: 21685; Phila.: Feb. 11.
Collins, Elisha: 33662; Phila.: March 29.
Collins, Elizabeth A.: 532285; Phila.: May 17.
Collins, Ellen: 52592; Phila.: May 10.
Collins, Ellen: 100840; Phila.: Oct. 3.
Collins, Ellen O.: 85960; Erie Co.: April 16.
Collins, Elsie: 45128; Forksville: April 25.
Collins, Elwood: 121539; Phila.: Dec. 25.
Collins, Emily: 21390; Phila.: Feb. 7.
Collins, Emma: 40735; Scranton: April 3.
Collins, Emma V.: 48494; Mendville: May 25.
Collins, Eugenia E.: 7176; Phila.: Jan. 3.
Collins, Frank H.: 103529; Chester: Nov. 10.
Collins, George: 108614; Whitaker: Nov. 18.
Collins, Geo.: 101119; Phila.: Oct. 11.
Collins, George H.: 68267; Scranton: July 6.
Collins, Gertrude: 102375; Phila.: Oct. 28.
Collins, Grace M.: 64292; Fayette Co.: July 27.
Collins, Harold D.: 67454; Oakland: July 30.
Collins, Harry: 53220; Folk: Jan. 21.
Collins, Harry W.: 11087; West Conshohocken: Jan. 28.
Collins, Henry: 52185; Phila.: May 2.
Collins, Henry: 327664; Phila.: May 11.
Collins, Mrs. Hester: 30188; Uniontown: March 11.
Collins, Isabel: 61749; Phila.: June 18.
Collins, Jacob: 1542; Columbia: Jan. 22.
Collins, James: 88972; Scranton: Sept. 6.
Collins, James: 70215; Pittsburgh; July 11.
Collins, James: 35730; Berks Co.; April 8.
Collins, James: 108634; North Union; Nov. 24.
Collins, James A.: 108687; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Collins, James L.: 30829; Winton; June 29.
Collins, James S.: 29443; Lawrence Co.; March 8.
Collins, Jane: 28191; Crawford Co.; March 28.
Collins, Joe F.: 70511; Pittsburgh; July 22.
Collins, John: 32025; Phila.; March 11.
Collins, John: 40005; Royall; April 17.
Collins, John: 39781; Lycoming Co.; March 9.
Collins, John P.: 63551; Bridgeville; July 9.
Collins, Joseph C.: 43372; Phila.; April 22.
Collins, Joseph P.: 14235; Erie; Feb. 27.
Collins, Julia: 72034; Phila.; July 16.
Collins, Kate: 3232; Phila.; March 15.
Collins, Katharine: 22674; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Collins, Katie: 43380; Phila.; April 26.
Collins, Lewis B.: 3418; Pittsburgh; March 13.
Collins, Margaret: 30832; Lackawanna Co.; March 6.
Collins, Margaret: 101683; Phila.; Oct. 9.
Collins, Margaret A.: 34299; Phila.; May 30.
Collins, Martin: 54430; Norwood; May 26.
Collins, Mark J.: 3925; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 19.
Collins, Martha: 32416; Phila.; March 16.
Collins, Mary: 11356; Phila.; Dec. 2.
Collins, Mary: 92657; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Collins, Mary: 62532; Phila.; June 28.
Collins, Mary: 62532; Phila.; June 27.
Collins, Mary: 70778; Phila.; July 4.
Collins, Mary: 59915; Lackawanna Co.; June 8.
Collins, Mary: 52932; Phila.; May 13.
Collins, Mary: 89668; Scranton; Sept. 17.
Collins, Mary: 108660; Pittsburgh; Nov. 29.
Collins, Mary A.: 91569; Phila.; Sept. 3.
Collins, Mary A.: 103738; Clearfield Co.; Nov. 15.
Collins, Mary E.: 83497; Cameron Co.; Sept. 10.
Collins, Mary E.: 3585; Phila.; Sept. 30.
Collins, Mary L.: 25153; Fayette Co.; March 15.
Collins, Mary M.: 36398; Easton; April 28.
Collins, Mary S.: 28410; Forest Co.; Oct. 18.
Collins, Matthew: 28504; Schuylkill Haven; March 2.
Collins, Michael: 61314; Lackawanna Co.; July 14.
Collins, Michael: 89094; Scranton; Sept. 12.
Collins, Nancy F.: 33014; Phila.; March 23.
Collins, Patrick: 29436; Olyphant; April 12.
Collins, Patrick: 111504; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Collins, Patrick: 98276; Lancaster; Oct. 25.
Collins, Patrick L.: 103617; Fayette Co.; Nov. 20.
Collins, Phillip: 52570; Phila.; May 8.
Collins, Phillip: 119408; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Collins, Roger S.: 74816; Fayette Co.; Aug. 11.
Collins, Rose A.: 61677; Phila.; June 17.
Collins, Samuel: 85189; Columbia; Sept. 19.
Collins, Samuel B.: 12700; Beaver; Feb. 19.
Collins, Samuel W.: 93345; Hookstown; Aug. 25.
Collins, Susan: 73017; Phila.; July 28.
Collins, Teresa: 73843; Butler Co.; Aug. 30.
Collins, Thomas: 83912; Phila.; Aug. 29.
Collins, William: 91973; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Collins, Wm.: 78974; Scranton; Aug. 11.
Collins, William: 78975; Scranton; Aug. 9.
Collins, William C.: 74546; Chester; Aug. 12.
Collins, Wm. S.: 119054; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Collingsgrove, Samuel S.: 60013; Erie; June 7.
Collinsworth: 47075; Beaver Co.; May 13.
Collinsworth: 47076; Beaver Co.; May 16.
Collir, Mary: 48622; Mr. Carmel; May 16.
Collis, Lefifi T.: 50625; Westmont; June 22.
Collishek, Andrew: 2248; Exeter; Jan. 10.
Collister, John: 56308; Lycoming Co.; May 13.
Collins, Jerome L.: 25702; Erie; March 12.
Collom, Anna M.: 53388; Phila.; May 19.
Collom, Mary E.: 23936; Montgomery Co.; March 21.
Collow, Sophronia: 25930; Erie; March 1.
Callop, Michael: 33590; Phila.; March 30.
Collor, Stephen: 92042; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Colloran, Annie: 106922; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Collorid, Alfred: 32458; Phila.; March 16.
Colloquial, Donatina: 30700; Greene Co.; March 24.
Colloway, Lynscape: 13011; Middleport; Pe...-
Colman, Frances: 82392; Phila.; Aug. 27.
Colman, Mary: 18439; Sharpsville; Feb. 22.
Colman, Stephen: 64151; Chambersburg; July 20.
Cooly, Jos.: 50118; East Bangor; June 7.
Collver, John: 57729; McKeesport; June 16.
Colyer, John R.: 51321; York; March 31.
Coln, John: 57542; Manheim; June 7.
Colman, Edw. J.: 85261; Emporium; Oct. 22.
Colman, Michael: 78961; Scranton; Aug. 30.
Coln, James: 109671; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Colgan, Elizabeth: 90629; Schuylkill Co.; Oct. 15.
Collego, Lucretia (stillbirth): 77871; Norristown; Aug. 25.
Colleman, Frederick C.: 73536; Cambria Co.; Jan. 23.
Colman, John: 115073; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 8.
Coloum, Dan: 52208; Phila.; May 15.
Colango, Teresa: 20718; Pittsburg; Feb. 24.
Colipena, Joseph: 17331; Wayne Co.; Feb. 20.
Colburne, 255; Altoona; Jan. 29.
Colosi, Antonio: 25019; DuBois; March 23.
Colosimo, Francesca: 20502; Pittsburg; Feb. 18.
Colosimo, Torezsa: 29271; Pittsburg; Feb. 11.
Colosimo, August: 22063; Johnstown; March 9.
Colvin, William: 114661; Greensburg; Dec. 16.
Colwick, Vincent: 59314; Falintown; June 8.
Colpetzer, 21421; Centre Co.; March 20.
Colpitt, Mary: 18281; Scranton; Feb. 29.
Colpitta, Philomena: 92069; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Colsey, Anna: 32373; Phila.; March 27.
Colson, Anna C.: 33618; Phila.; March 31.
Colson, John: 34444; Pittsburgh; March 22.
Colson, Mary: 77256; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 30.
Colston, Frances D.: 45202; Washington; April 30.
Colt, George P.: 104270; Erie; Nov. 5.
Colr, Julia L.: 91881; Phila.; Sept. 8.
Colt, Susan M.: 85375; Danville; Sept. 7.
Colter (stillbirth): 100357; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 1.
Colter (stillbirth): 30298; South Bethlehem; May 8.
Colton, Lewis D.: 85300; Dawson; Sept. 29.
Colton, Eells S.: 61578; Phila.; June 14.
Colton, Grace A.: 33472; Phila.; March 27.
Colton, Grace L.: 103881; Carbondale; Nov. 24.
Colucci, John: 100667; Phila.; Oct. 2.
Colucito, Maria C.: 106227; Pittsburg; Oct. 21.
Cometto, Vincenzo; $35995; Wash Co.; April 16.
Comford, Mary E.; 35812; Bradford; April 16.
Comford, Samuel M.; 83009; Franklintown; Sept. 2.
Comley, Eliza; 42341; Phila.; April 5.
Cominski, John; 29085; Scranton; March 19.
Cominski, Mich; 16532; Mount Carmel; Feb. 17.
Cominsky, Lewis; 57253; McKeesport; June 6.
Cominsky, Susie; 106683; Old Forge; Nov. 10.
Comisky, James; 17843; Berks Co.; Feb. 13.
Comiskey, Julia; 117155; Susquehanna Co.; Dec. 28.
Comiskey, Raymond T.; 102756; Pittsburg; June 11.
Comley, Hannah C.; 30981; Phila.; Jan. 22.
Comley, Martha A. S.; 32425; Phila.; March 17.
Comly, George W.; 33311; Phila.; March 26.
Comly, Rachel; 99331; Centre Co.; Oct. 26.
Commaner, Isadore; 52512; Phila.; May 8.
Comman, Sarah C.; 97229; Reading; Jan. 17.
Commeells, Mary; 97429; New Brighton; Oct. 9.
Commer, Feissh H.; 21042; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Commins, Anna N.; 116746; Kidley Park; Dec. 19.
Commoings, Barbara; 30362; Wyoming; Aug. 28.
Commoody, Anna; 62162; Phila.; June 23.
Commski, Annie; 38798; Mount Carmel; April 6.
Commp, Emily N.; 104546; Harrisburg; Nov. 17.
Commp, John A.; 56448; Harrisburg; June 19.
Commp, Ralfois C.; 74020; Carlisle; Aug. 5.
Commp, Samuel; 3063; Perry Co.; Jan. 14.
Compagnone, Francesco (stillbirth); 3086; Phila.; Jan. 26.
Companion (Stillbirth); 15928; Mansfield; Feb. 18.
Comardo, Cauda; 48221; Stanford; May 8.
Compass, Isabelle M.; 118167; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 6.
Compo, Tony; 85234; Curwensville; Sept. 27.
Comporich, George; 55626; Getlorton; Oct. 26.
Comporto, Mary; 72938; Phila.; July 22.
Comps, James; 70311; Pittsburgh; July 14.
Compte, Marrilla L.; 71550; Phila.; July 9.
Comptiss, Anna; 1812; Scranton; Feb. 1.
Comptess, Frances; 103290; Dunmore; Nov. 20.
Compton; 81854; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Compton, Aida D.; 115105; Delaware Co.; Dec. 2.
Compton, Gordon H.; 14778; Bradford Co.; Feb. 11.
Compton, Linnis L.; 129220; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Compton, William A.; 37333; Dauphin Co.; April 19.
Compton, Wm. V.; 83299; Altoona; Sept. 19.
Comso, Mary; 2485; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 29.
Comstock, Anna M.; 115682; Mercer Co.; Dec. 30.
Comstock, Margaret E.: 4/6/52; Tioga Co.; May 6.
Conusgar, Michael: 9/6/37; Schuylkill Co.; Oct. 10.
Currie, Anthony: 2/6/98; Johnstown; March 6.
Curry, David: 4/10; Carbon Co.; Jan. 1.
Condia, Anna: 3/22; Phila.; April 24.
Couhoun, Bridget: 2/4/69; Luzerne Co.; March 12.
Cooman, Cornelius: 7/6/52; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 4.
Connanc, Anna: 8/26; Wilkinburg; Aug. 29.
Conard, Chas. F.: 10/27; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Conard, Lilly: 4/4/30; Phila.; April 28.
Connary, Patrick: 3/29/40; Phila.; March 11.
Conaway, Joseph: 3/17/41; Phila.; March 27.
Conaway, Priscilla: 1/29; Dallastown; Jan. 22.
Combe, George: 1/8/17; Scranton; Feb. 24.
Comboy, Margaret: 7/6/47; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Coffin, James: 3/12/19; Pittsburg; March 14.
Coffin, Mary: 3/3/99; Pittsburg; March 4.
Coffin, Rosina: 6/6/18; Conway; July 26.
Coffin, stillbirth: 7/26/22; Girardsville; Aug. 19.
Coffin, Annie: 5/3/83; Girardsville; Aug. 19.
Conchon, Mary: 10/23/46; Phila.; Nov. 6.
Concini, Ubaldo: 7/12/39; Phila.; July 14.
Concell: 11/31; Fayette Co.; Jan. 7.
Concelli: 11/32; Fayette Co.; Jan. 9.
Condol, Sarah E.: 3/17/16; Howard; April 24.
Condolea, Wassa: 7/8/88; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 3.
Condol, 5/4/58; Clarion Co.; May 28.
Condol, 10/5/39; Phila.; Oct. 27.
Condol, Alice R.: 9/7/16; Oil City; Oct. 8.
Condol, Catherine: 8/19/42; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Condol, James: 3/3/39; Erie Co.; April 2.
Condol, Madeleine E.: 9/6/14; Susquehanna; Oct. 19.
Condol, Sarah M.: 3/6/38; Erie Co.; May 2.
Condol, William: 2/7/33; Erie; March 25.
Condol, 4/7/33; Luzerne Co.; May 4.
Condol, Mary: 5/3/34; Fayette Co.; June 23.
Condol, stillbirth: 8/7/11; Punxsutawney; Oct. 2.
Condol, Thomas: 6/2/08; Phila.; June 27.
Condol, Adam: 6/8/10; Swoversville; July 21.
Condol, Edward: 3/6/33; Fayette Co.; April 21.
Candren, John: 65683; Fayette Co.; July 27.
Candrick, Annie: 47449; Linn Co.; May 25.
Candrin, Wm.: 6315; Pittsburg; Jan. 24.
Candrowitz, Vera: 6891; Swoversville; July 26.
Candron, Catherine: 66518; Mahanoy City; July 22.
Candry, Elizabeth A.: 48548; Mechanicsburg; May 15.
Condy, Ellen: 128396; Phila.; Dec. 18.
Coteghen, Bernard: 61716; Phila.; June 17.
Cuneleski, Joseph: 38787; Mount Carmel; April 25.
Coney, Charles L.: 20111; Pittsburg; Feb. 7.
Coney, Frances: 20789; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Coney, Teresa: 40899; Pimsontawney; May 8.
Countr, Wm. H.: 390859; West Berwick; Oct. 13.
Confer (stillbirth): 114453; Cortin; Dec. 20.
Confer, Angeline C.: 80987; Tyrone; Sept. 28.
Confer, Grace C.: 121567; Centre Co.; Dec. 6.
Confer, Harry (stillbirth): 26746; Johnstown; June 11.
Confer, Mary C.: 66080; Lycoming Co.; July 27.
Confer, Mary M.: 5168; Cambria Co.; Jan. 18.
Confer, Robert: 82479; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Conley, Rose: 120198; Phila.; Dec. 17.
Congdon, Arthur B.: 61895; Phila.; June 12.
Congdon, Mary R.: 31615; Phila.; March 6.
Congdon, Nettie A.: 91950; Montour Co.; Oct. 18.
Congdon, Theresa: 11855; Fayette Co.; Jan. 22.
Conger, Emma E.: 51155; Washington Co.; May 9.
Congsbee, Alex: 92872; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Conl, Jose: 87116; Union Co.; Sept. 7.
Confort, Levin: 101249; Phila.; Oct. 18.
Conin, Sunti: 4249; Monessen; Jan. 7.
Condikyn, Jacob F.: 30774; Warren Co.; March 19.
Conkle, Annie: 119858; Phila.; Dec. 12.
Conklin, 67111; Montgomery Co.; July 3.
Conklin, Davis: 63000; Phila.; June 28.
Conklin, Harry: 86761; Reading; Sept. 1.
Conklin, Peter: 139567; Washington Co.; May 9.
Conklin, Sarah E.: 24708; Cleonafield; March 18.
Conlin, Susan M.: 104421; East Stroudsburg; Nov. 18.
Conlin, Margaret: 58334; Schuylkill Haven; June 23.
Conley: 71280; Carnegie: Aug. 12.
Conley: 74674; Carrick: Aug. 1.
Conley: 108853; Pittsburgh: Nov. 3.
Conley, Adelaide: 90870; Pittsburgh: June 2.
Conley, Catherine: 19356; Pittsburgh: Feb. 25.
Conley, Elmer E.: 44109; Washington: April 7.
Conley, Fanny: 44943; Laurysville: April 21.
Conley, Francis: 48575; Pittsburgh: May 27.
Conley, Hanna M.: 26554; Crawford Co.; March 29.
Conley, James: 22935; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Conley, Margaret: 2859; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 7.
Conley, Mary: 51954; Pittsburgh: May 27.
Conley, Mary E.: 102444; Phila.; Oct. 30.
Conley, Matthew: 81008; Pittsburgh: Aug. 11.
Conley, Sarah: 94201; Belleville: Oct. 1.
Conley, Violet: 87550; Manch Chunk: Sept. 11.
Conlin, Catherine: 43909; Phila.; April 27.
Conlin, Joseph: 95568; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Conlin, Mary: 58194; Luzerne Co.; June 23.
Conlin, Michael: 52568; Phila.; April 12.
Conlin, Michael: 87657; Lancaster: Sept. 12.
Conlin, Thomas: 85255; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 25.
Conlin, Thomas: 118585; Pittsburgh; Dec. 12.
Conlin, Thomas: 118356; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Conlon: 112781; Beaver; Dec. 21.
Conlon, Bernard: 24030; Blair Co.; March 1.
Conly, Patrick J.: 51967; Pittsburgh: May 25.
Conn: 94550; Carlisle: Oct. 23.
Conn, Anna J.: 105661; Pittsburgh: June 24.
Conn, Catherine: 70035; Pittsburgh: July 4.
Conn, John: 91040; Pittsburgh; Sept. 15.
Conn, Joseph O.: 2392; Venango Co.; Jan. 28.
Conn, Martha: 106238; New Castle; Nov. 13.
Conn, Rebecca: 71349; York Co.; May 14.
Connaughton, John: 107661; Summit Hill; Nov. 14.
Connahay, Celia E.: 109755; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Connalley, William: 24314; Cambria Co.; March 10.
Connard, Frank: 8706; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Connaughton, Mary: 71465; Phila.; July 9.
Connell (stillbirth): 59059; South Bethlehem; June 7.
Connell, Ann: 51232; Williamsport; May 6.
Connell, Elizabeth: April 22; Nanticoke; Jan. 10.
Connell, Elizabeth D.: May 21; Wilkes-Barre; June 2.
Connell, John: 2658; Pittston; April 24.
Connell, Joseph: 11989: Reynoldsville; Dec. 20.
Connell, Mary: 58848: Scranton; June 28.
Connell, Mary E.: 57072: Lackawanna; June 7.
Connell, Mary O.: 102212: Phila.; Oct. 25.
Connell, Patrick: 19196: Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 4.
Connell, Rebecca: 104365: Ephrata; Nov. 22.
Connell, Patrick: 24590: Johnstown; May 9.
Connell (stillbirth): 77900: North Braddock; Aug. 3.
Connell, Benjamin: 82962: Phila.; Aug. 27.
Connell, Catherine F.: 22866: Ashley; March 17.
Connell, Helena: 103933: Menallen; Nov. 3.
Connell, Joseph: 81357: Pittsburg; Aug. 27.
Connell, Mary: 69228: Lackawanna Co.; July 27.
Connell, Mary: 91047: Pittsburg; Sept. 15.
Connell, Michael: 121617: Matamoras; Dec. 17.
Connell, Michael R.: 73643; Ashley; Aug. 31.
Connelly, Patrick; 44098; Phila.; April 28.
Connelly, Patrick; 26302; Allegheny Co.; April 30.
Connelly, Patrick; 63824; Orient; July 21.
Connelly, Peter; 13282; Conshohocken; Dec. 5.
Connelly, Raymond; 74493; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 24.
Connelly, Sadie; 54446; Phila.; May 25.
Connelly, Theodore; 100072; Pittsburg; Oct. 10.
Connelly, Thomas; 44894; Pittsburg; April 25.
Connelly, Thomas; 91115; Pittsburg; Sept. 18.
Connelly, Tocade A.; 98590; Sayre; Oct. 22.
Connelly, William; 61467; Phila.; June 13.
Conner; 38867; Pittsburg; Oct. 4.
Conner (stillbirth); 119929; Phila.; Dec. 14.
Conner, Addye W.; 21582; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Conner, Benjamin F.; 29261; Roulette; March 20.
Conner, Bridget; 36642; East Mach Chink; April 19.
Conner, Chas. D.; 166167; Massontown; Nov. 4.
Conner, Chas. F.; 23068; Bedford Co.; Jan. 5.
Conner, Dennis; 81521; Phila.; Aug. 1.
Conner, Elizabeth A.; 47004; E. Mach Chink; May 1.
Conner, Esther; 27859; Media; March 26.
Conner, George; 58679; Clarion; June 24.
Conner, George; 82831; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Conner, Harry W.; 108558; Franklin; Nov. 6.
Conner, Hattie S.; 116653; Athens; Dec. 3.
Conner, Hilda C.; 38734; Mifflin Co.; April 24.
Conner, Hillary; 121082; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Conner, Hugh; 83507; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Conner, James; 7117; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Conner, John; 65096; Factoryville; July 1.
Conner, Mary E.; 37420; Glen Campbell; April 8.
Conner, Nannie M. W.; 107928; Mercer Co.; Nov. 23.
Conner, Philip; 17861; Berks Co.; Feb. 29.
Conner, Samantha X.; 84465; Columbia Co.; Sept. 7.
Conner, Thomas; 91971; Phila.; Sept. 9.
Conner, Thomas J.; 1284; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 9.
Conners, Daniel; 21303; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Conners, Elmer; 74894; Venango Co.; Aug. 13.
Conners, Jane; 67238; New Galilee; July 25.
Conners, John; 77783; New Castle; Aug. 17.
Conners, Sarah E.; 92927; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Conners, Thomas; 108188; Bradford; Nov. 19.
Connerton, Ann; 18267; Scranton; Feb. 12.
Connerton, William; 7426; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Connery, John; 43807; New Hope; May 26.
Connery, William; 49920; Scranton; May 25.
Connaway, Catharine; 110387; Phila.; Nov. 14.
Connaway, F.; 13392; Fayotte Co.; Feb. 7.
Connaway, Fred F.; 12255; Ambridge; Feb. 26.
Connaway, Jennie E.; 39625; Connellsville; April 1.
Connell, Olive; 120185; Phila.; Dec. 13.
Connick, Michael; 57432; Mahanoy City; June 26.
Connell, Thaddeus A.; 22970; Wilkes-Barre; July 12.
Conninger, William; 57400; Media; June 3.
Counis, Adam (stillbirth); 58870; Shamokin; June 15.
Counisky, James; 91291; Pittsburg; Sept. 21.
Connor (stillbirth); 112461; Cameron Co.; Dec. 29.
Connor (stillbirth); 114427; Harrisburg; Dec. 27.
Connor (stillbirth); 49901; Scranton; May 1.
Connor, Angeline; 54111; Phila.; May 29.
Connor, Ann; 116938; Phila.; Nov. 23.
Connor, Anna H.; 72940; Phila.; July 28.
Connor, Annie; 118015; Pittsburg; Dec. 26.
Connor, Arthur J.; 102544; Phila.; Oct. 27.
Connor, Bridget M.; 41582; Williamsport; April 22.
Connor, Catharine; 82242; Phila.; Aug. 26.
Connor, Catharine; 22115; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Connor, Catharine; 146122; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Connor, Catharine N.; 21668; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Connor, Charles J.; 32631; Phila.; March 17.
Connor, Christina; 92819; Phila.; Sept. 22.
Connor, Daniel; 106911; Phoenixville; Nov. 15.
Connor, Effie R.; 92351; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Connor, Emma B.; 101012; Phila.; Oct. 6.
Connor, Eugene; 93415; Fayette Co.; Oct. 17.
Connor, Eugene P.; 72912; Phila.; July 29.
Connor, Frances L.; 85115; Carbondale; Sept. 2.
Connor, Haddessa; 81463; Pittsburg; Aug. 28.
Connor, James; 32257; Phila.; March 15.
Connor, James; 102534; Phila.; Oct. 31.
Connor, Joanna; 71724; Phila.; July 12.
Connor, John; 94622; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 4.
Connor, John; 120498; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Connor, Joseph; 38123; Allegheny Co.; June 7.
Connor, Margaret; 75437; Fayette Co.; Aug. 29.
Connor, Martha J.; 83720; Vandergrift; Aug. 19.
Connor, Martin J.; 25891; Columbia Co.; March 21.
Connor, Mary; 46233; Carbondale; May 8.
Connor, Mary A.; 83528; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 1.
Connor, Mrs. Mary A.; 90641; Mercer Co.; Oct. 31.
Connor, Mary E.; 63973; Latrobe; July 2.
Connor, Mary M.; 12108; Marple Hook; Jan. 6.
Connor, Mary M.; 4327; McKees Rocks; Jan. 13.
Connor, Michael E.; 8520; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Connor, Moses; 12184; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Connor, Norman D.; 76527; Kittanning; Aug. 15.
Connor, Owen; 5812; Pittsburgh; Jan. 8.
Connor, Patrick; 3574; Jeannette; Jan. 22.
Connor, Patrick; 52945; Phila.; May 13.
Connor, Paul; 92755; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Connor, Rachel; 25747; Brookville; April 16.
Connor, Sophia; 37585; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Connor, Teresa H.; 41532; Erie Co.; April 6.
Connor, Thomas; 88238; Scranton; Oct. 30.
Connor, Thomas; 71553; Phila.; July 12.
Connor, Thomas J.; 13638; Fayette Co.; Feb. 23.
Connor, Timothy; 83229; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 11.
Connor, William J.; 36934; Carbondale; April 6.
Connor, William O.; 108839; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Connors (stillbirth); 115240; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 23.
Connors, Alice L.; 2428; Franklin; Jan. 3.
Connors, Annie D.; 8754; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Connors, Bridget; 98815; Schuylkill Co.; Oct. 9.
Connors, Edward J.; 26503; Pittsburgh; Feb. 18.
Connors, Elizabeth; 35544; Wilkes-Barre; June 8.
Connors, George; 88009; Scranton; Sept. 12.
Connors, Johanna; 116810; Shenandoah; Dec. 18.
Connors, John; 3208; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 2.
Connors, John E.; 105162; Fayette Co.; Nov. 5.
Connors, John V.; 118158; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 2.
Connors, Mary; 87588; McKeesport; Sept. 21.
Connors, Michael; 8971; Lackawanna Co.; Sept. 17.
Commesso, Vincenzo; 53985; Washington Co.; April 16.
Conoco, Guiseppe; 28729; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Conohan, John; 80494; Carbon Co.; Aug. 23.
Conolly, James; 64780; McKean Co.; July 16.
Conolly, Patrick F.; 5783; Pittsburgh; Jan. 5.
Conolly; 110625; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Conover, 47240; Gettysburg; May 7.
Conover, Annie; 32576; Phila.; May 6.
Conover, Jus.; 106432; Norristown; Nov. 11.
Conoway, James; 32399; Polk; April 13.
Conquest, Mary; 42536; Phila.; April 10.
Conrad; 34442; Pittsburgh; March 22.
Conrad; 15296; Berks Co.; Feb. 11.
Conrad; 78555; West Reading; Aug. 13.
Conrad; 54150; Phila.; May 30.
Conrad (stillbirth); 114897; Lancaster; Dec. 3.
Conrad, Agatha: 8274; Pittsburg; Jan. 18.
Conrad, Alexander: 111700; Fullston; Nov. 30.
Conrad, Amelia: 27519; Cumberland Co.; March 29.
Conrad, Annie M.: 38424; Royalton; Oct. 9.
Conrad, Bertha: 71042; Phila.; July 4.
Conrad, Carl: 39808; Scranton; April 15.
Conrad, Daniel: 10687; Berks Co.; Jan. 28.
Conrad, Daniel: 107788; Sunbury; Nov. 30.
Conrad, Daniel: 82623; Sunbury; Sept. 13.
Conrad, Edward E.: 79163; Sunbury; Aug. 11.
Conrad, Ellsworth T.: 64572; Clearfield Co.; July 17.
Conrad, Emma A.: 67720; Pottstown; June 1.
Conrad, Esther: 39339; Pine Grove; April 26.
Conrad, Mrs. Flora S.: 115874; N. Braddock; Dec. 13.
Conrad, Frieda M.: 84926; Altoona; Sept. 25.
Conrad, George: 19629; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Conrad, Harry II.: 107702; Shickshinny; Nov. 14.
Conrad, Jacob: 44825; Pittsburg; April 26.
Conrad, Jacob: 88938; N. Braddock; Sept. 29.
Conrad, Jennie B.: 105553; Latrobe; Nov. 29.
Conrad, John J.: 17008; Troy; Feb. 25.
Conrad, John W.: 63764; Williamsport; July 30.
Conrad, Jonathan: 45244; Northumberland Co.; April 18.
Conrad, Margaret: 92643; Phila.; June 28.
Conrad, Mary: 87481; Lebanon Co.; Sept. 20.
Conrad, Mary H.: 23687; Sunbury; Feb. 7.
Conrad, Mary E.: 130543; Reading; Dec. 13.
Conrad, Mary L.: 3732; Nicholson; July 15.
Conrad, Mildred S.: 58224; Pottsville; June 28.
Conrad, Pear E.: 14929; Indiana Co.; Feb. 28.
Conrad, Rebecca: 60178; Lebanon; July 17.
Conrad, Ruth L.: 88222; Royalton; Aug. 28.
Conrad, Stella: 54632; Berks Co.; May 28.
Conrad, Victor W.: 16267; Pottsville; Dec. 23.
Conrad, Viola E.: 55667; Berks Co.; March 5.
Conrad, William: 47324; Harrisburg; May 22.
Conrad, William: 112531; Schenckville Co.; Dec. 27.
Conrad, Mrs. V.: 99675; Bedford Co.; Oct. 12.
Couraveg, Ellie: 87726; Mt. Carmel; Sept. 24.
Connolly: 64485; Duquesne: July 6.
Connolly, Bridget: 21328; Phila.: Feb. 14.
Connolly, Catherine E.: 72968; Phila.: July 25.
Connolly, Catherine J.: 62410; Phila.: June 27.
Connolly, Elizabeth: 103981; Pittsburg: Nov. 9.
Connolly, Frances: 95543; Forest City: Oct. 11.
Connolly, James: 22184; Phila.: Feb. 17.
Connolly, John: 93083; Phila.: Sept. 27.
Connolly, John T.: 53174; Phila.: May 15.
Connolly, Lewis T.: 56023; Towanda: May 4.
Connolly, Mary: 109278; Pittsburg: Nov. 22.
Connolly, Patrick: 63441; Duquesne: Sept. 4.
Connolly, Peter J.: 40220; Shewndakie; April 16.
Connolly, John: 14174; Erie: Feb. 7.
Connon, Bridget: 53717; Phila.: May 23.
Conte, Angiolina: 32118; Phila.: March 12.
Conte, Pasquale D.: 63324; Phila.: June 9.
Conti, Angelo: 77351; Westmoreland Co.: Aug. 29.
Contin, Charles: 84684; Chester: Sept. 5.
Contin, Marie: 15377; Westmoreland Co.: Feb. 7.
Contin, Rosie: 99960; Fayette Co.: Oct. 23.
Contino, Maria: 32658; Phila.: March 22.
Contonka, Antonia: 88430; Plymouth: Sept. 23.
Controria, Pasco: 15357; Columbia Co.: Feb. 3.
Controrio, Stere: 75049; Delaware Co.: Aug. 17.
Contrack, George: 83938; Luzerne Co.: Sept. 7.
Contran (stillbirth): 39828; West Reynoldsville: June 20.
Conway, Ellen: 54887; Auburn: June 1.
Convey, James: 71896; Phila.: July 14.
Convers, Elizabeth J.: 59640; Tioga Co.: June 19.
Conversie, Domenico: 102744; Luzerne Co.: Oct. 27.
Conway, Thomas: 101634; Phila.: Oct. 16.
Conway, James: 102262; Phila.: Oct. 28.
Conway, John: 22355; Phila.: Feb. 18.
Conway, John: 44912; Pittsburg: April 30.
Conway, John: 64769; Erie: July 31.
Conway, John: 31818; Phila.: March 9.
Conway, John 8: 114469; Delaware Co.: Dec. 2.
Conway, Joseph A.: 39065; Butler Co.; April 16.
Conway, Lavinia: 52387; Phila.; May 3.
Conway, Margaret: 106982; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Conway, Margaret: 73023; Phila.; July 30.
Conway, Mary: 91195; Pittsburg; Sept. 21.
Conway, Mary: 110663; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Conway (stillbirth): 54857; Phoenixville; Jan. 30.
Conway (stillbirth): 69888; York; July 7.
Conway, Alice: 43800; Phila.; April 26.
Conway, Ann: 110749; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Conway, Mrs. Annie: 77923; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 17.
Conway, Anthony: 73184; Girardville; July 13.
Conway, Anthony S.: 18394; S ngo; Notch; Feb. 13.
Conway, Charlotte: 32140; Phila.; March 12.
Conway, Daniel: 48521; Butler Co.; May 6.
Conway, Delia: 52364; Phila.; May 4.
Conway, Elizabeth: 24359; Braddock; March 9.
Conway, Elizabeth: 85507; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Conway, Elizabeth: 109982; Phila.; Oct. 7.
Conway, Ellen: 129057; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Conway, Ellen: 22527; Phila.; Feb. 19.
Conway, Ellen A.: 33675; Phila.; May 15.
Conway, Erskin L.: 104861; Harrisburg; Nov. 24.
Conway, James: 49181; Pottsville; May 28.
Conway, James: 91660; Phila.; Sept. 8.
Conway, James: 71056; Phila.; July 3.
Conway, Mary: 43886; Phila.; April 28.
Conway, Mary E.: 32945; Phila.; March 22.
Conway, Mary J.: 42410; Phila.; April 8.
Conway, Maurice: 61669; Phila.; June 17.
Conway, Michael: 62247; Phila.; June 24.
Conway, Michael: 114566; Johnstown; Dec. 5.
Conway, Nora: 112314; Avoca; Dec. 30.
Conway, Patrick: 32195; Phila.; March 24.
Conway, Patrick: 64376; Phila.; June 11.
Conway, Paul: 30987; Wilkes-Barre; March 1.
Conway, Peter: 33214; Phila.; March 24.
Conway, Peter: 22679; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Conway, Peter A.: 82278; Phila.; Aug. 27.
Conway, Robert: 71067; Phila.; July 5.
Conway, Rose: 32014; Phila.; March 11.
Conway, Samuel: 48490; Westmoreland Co.; May 30.
Conway, Samuel: 98861; Somerset; Oct. 10.
Conway, Ursula: 60251; Pittsburg; June 10.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conway, William J.</td>
<td>8/7/166</td>
<td>Berks Co.</td>
<td>Sept. 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, James</td>
<td>3/1/167</td>
<td>Cumberland Co.</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Louis V.</td>
<td>2/8/168</td>
<td>Beaver Co.</td>
<td>March 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Mary</td>
<td>5/8/169</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>June 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Richard</td>
<td>5/2/170</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>May 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, William</td>
<td>4/5/171</td>
<td>Brownsville</td>
<td>May 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, William</td>
<td>10/7/172</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conyehs, Adam</td>
<td>6/7/173</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conyshka, Margaret</td>
<td>6/8/174</td>
<td>Windber</td>
<td>June 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousinos, Richard</td>
<td>2/1/175</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coogan, James</td>
<td>6/1/176</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>June 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coogan, Rosanna</td>
<td>3/9/177</td>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>April 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coogan, Thomas F.</td>
<td>8/2/178</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Aug. 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connaughton, Feby</td>
<td>6/5/179</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, 3/3/180</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>March 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook (stillbirth)</td>
<td>1/2/181</td>
<td>Hallboro</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook (stillbirth)</td>
<td>9/8/182</td>
<td>Starford</td>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, 5/7/183</td>
<td>Erie Co.</td>
<td>June 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook (stillbirth)</td>
<td>1/8/184</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Alice M.</td>
<td>1/3/185</td>
<td>Bradford Co.</td>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Allen</td>
<td>10/7/186</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Anna M.</td>
<td>1/4/187</td>
<td>Brownsville</td>
<td>April 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Amelialy</td>
<td>4/4/188</td>
<td>Green Co.</td>
<td>April 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Annie D.</td>
<td>2/6/189</td>
<td>Delaware Co.</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Antoinette</td>
<td>9/2/190</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, B. F.</td>
<td>2/4/191</td>
<td>Westmoreland Co.</td>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Blanche</td>
<td>8/9/192</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Aug. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Bridget</td>
<td>10/1/193</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Catherine</td>
<td>7/0/194</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>July 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Catherine J.</td>
<td>3/8/195</td>
<td>McKeesport</td>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Charles X.</td>
<td>8/1/196</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Aug. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Clementine P.</td>
<td>4/197</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Daniel E.</td>
<td>9/4/198</td>
<td>Fortyfort</td>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, David McX.</td>
<td>2/9/199</td>
<td>Mercer Co.</td>
<td>March 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Edna M.</td>
<td>8/1/200</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Aug. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Edward</td>
<td>2/2/201</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Edward</td>
<td>9/1/202</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Elizabeth B.</td>
<td>11/7/203</td>
<td>Erie Co.</td>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Eliza</td>
<td>6/5/204</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>June 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Eliza D.</td>
<td>9/3/205</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Eliza</td>
<td>11/3/206</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Elizabeth</td>
<td>11/4/207</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Elizabeth</td>
<td>8/7/208</td>
<td>Norristown</td>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Elizabeth</td>
<td>4/7/209</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>April 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Elizabeth J.</td>
<td>4/27/210</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Elise</td>
<td>11/5/211</td>
<td>Clearfield</td>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Emily</td>
<td>4/192</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cook, Emma: 6514; Pittsburg; Jan. 24.
Cook, Emma: 115667; Meyersdale; Dec. 20.
Cook, Eugene C.: 100118; Pittsburg; Oct. 15.
Cook, Eugene F.: 60095; Pittsburg; June 3.
Cook, Fanny: 110549; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Cook, Phild F.: 47483; Susquehanna Co.; May 14.
Cook, Frank: 79904; Phila.; July 3.
Cook, George G.: 47037; Norristown; July 1.
Cook, George K.: 88052; Erie Co.; Sept. 16.
Cook, George W.: 104344; Fairview; Nov. 2.
Cook, Hannah: 21190; Phila.; Feb. 7.
Cook, Harry R.: 111322; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Cook, Henry: 190679; Phila.; Oct. 8.
Cook, Henry G.: 97257; Norristown; Oct. 10.
Cook, J. B.: 60671; White Haven; July 11.
Cook, Jacob: 32480; Phila.; May 1.
Cook, James: 1538; Clearfield Co.; Jan. 25.
Cook, James: 1876; DuBois; Jan. 22.
Cook, James: 121380; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Cook, Jeremiah: 7097; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Cook, John: 81357; Pittsburg; Aug. 26.
Cook, John: 49823; Cambria Co.; May 2.
Cook, John: 76277; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 30.
Cook, John: 34688; Pittsburg; March 20.
Cook, John: 44253; Pittsburg; April 5.
Cook, John R.: 40680; Scranton; April 22.
Cook, John S.: 104062; East Brandywine; Nov. 15.
Cook, Jos.: 22596; Phila.; Feb. 20.
Cook, Joseph: 61109; Phila.; June 15.
Cook, Joseph: 41628; Warren Co.; April 6.
Cook, Josiah: 63284; Schuylkill Co.; July 20.
Cook, Laura: 63670; Tioga Co.; July 2.
Cook, Laura: 98338; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 27.
Cook, Letrand: 23902; Emporium; March 7.
Cook, Leonard: 21839; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Cook, Louisa B.: 57118; Clarion Co.; June 25.
Cook, Lucy: 34302; Pittsburg; March 19.
Cook, Margaret: 64718; Erie; July 12.
Cook, Margaret: 33338; Phila.; May 17.
Cook, Margaret: 77228; Franklin Co.; Aug. 31.
Cook, Margaret: 102108; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Cook, Martha J.: 80768; Pittsburg; Aug. 2.
Cook, Mary: 32087; Phila.; March 11.
Cook, Mary: 30851; Lackawanna Co.; March 8.
Cook, Mary: 44086; York Co.; April 3.
Cook, Mary: 42; McKeesport; Jan. 18.
Cook, Mary A.: 16322; Brownsville; Nov. 6.
Cook, Mary A.: 84905; Bradford Co.; Sept. 18.
Cook, Mary B.: Brookville; April 16.
Cook, Mary E. D.: 50865; Wilkes-Barre; May 22.
Cook, Mary M.: 26145; Gettysburg; March 16.
Cook, Mildred: 37171; Bradford Co.; June 4.
Cook, Quentin E.: 65573; Somerset Co.; July 7.
Cook, Raymond E.: 80761; Juniata; Sept. 11.
Cook, Rebecca: 11774: New Brighton; Nov. 21.
Cook, Robert: 11523: Meadville; Dec. 12.
Cook, Robert L.: 27006; Tioga Co.; March 15.
Cook, Robert P.: 13063; Fayette Co.; Feb. 3.
Cook, Sadie: 11846: Pittsburg; Dec. 7.
Cook, Samuel: 36819; Armstrong Co.; June 10.
Cook, Sarah: 93124; Darlington; Oct. 24.
Cook, Sophie: 34885; Herby; April 2.
Cook, Stephen G.: 38554; Contoocook; April 18.
Cook, William: 44547; Pittsburg; April 29.
Cook, William: 17687; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 10.
Cook, Wm. E.: 14587; S. Bethlehem; Feb. 14.
Cook: 68590; Northumberland Co.; July 13.
Cook: 53433; Phila.; May 17.
Cook, Eloise O.: 94424; Chambersburg; Oct. 29.
Cook, Clayton: 20657; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Cook, Michael J.: 18389; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 20.
Cook, Nellie: 106991; Old Forge; Nov. 14.
Cooker (stillbirth): 19055; Pittsburg; Feb. 2.
Cookson, Alfred T.: 96979; Butler Co.; Oct. 3.
Cookson, William: 14506; Beaver Co.; Feb. 10.
Cook, Charles D.: 69131; Schuylkill Co.; July 10.
Cook, Clarence E.: 55133; Adams Co.; July 25.
Coulbaugh, Henry Y.: 73839; Bradford Co.; Aug. 5.
Coulbaugh, Jane W.: 46591; Stroudsburg; April 30.
Coulbaugh, Martha P.: 19434; Wyoming; Feb. 3.
Coley: 81468; Pittsburg; Aug. 31.
Coley, Chester L.: 20654; Fayette Co.; March 10.
Cooley, George: 144677; Johnsonburg; Dec. 7.
Cooley, Nancy J.: 95599; Irwin; Oct. 4.
Cooley, Rose: 1906; Pittsburgh; Feb. 1.
Coolican, John J.: 92858; Philadelphia; Sept. 23.
Coolingham, Elizabeth: 38806; Northumberland Co.; April 23.
Coolitch, Mary: 68741; St. Clair; July 28.
Coon, Asa B.: 113166; Combersport; Dec. 6.
Coon, Rebecca S.: 121367; Rockledge; Dec. 12.
Conman, Wm.: 8291; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 7.
Conman, William: 33065; Millersville; March 31.
Connhls, Florence V.: 63860; Chester; July 6.
Conkins, William A.: 1149; Delaware Co.; Jan. 29.
Conno, Edna M.: 77579; Newville; Aug. 6.
Cono, Levi: 53655; Carbondale; June 5.
Cono, W. S.: 85723; Ellwood; Sept. 16.
Cono, William R.: 90290; Kane; Oct. 4.
Conor, Zachary: 35652; Phila.; March 17.
Conon, Catherine: 37144; Phila.; March 7.
Conon, Elizabeth T.: 5436; Pottsville; Jan. 30.
Conon, John: 83246; Conshohocken; Sept. 2.
Conner, William: 20836; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Conney (stillbirth): 42985; Phila.; April 6.
Conney: 63863; Perry Co.; July 29.
Conney, Agnes V.: 120161; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Conney, Chas.: 93955; Costello; Oct. 17.
Conney, Elmore: 98651; Tyrone; Oct. 5.
Conney, Elizabeth: 14733; Plymouth; Feb. 17.
Conney, Elizabeth G.: 83351; Phila.; Aug. 27.
Conney, Ella J.: 12208; Berks Co.; Jan. 29.
Conney, Francis: 38694; Sugar Notch; Oct. 3.
Conney, John: 102890; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Conney, Joseph: 106764; Pitsiron; Nov. 17.
Conney, Joseph: 94034; Plymouth; May 28.
Conney, Katherine: 98897; Pittsburgh; Oct. 5.
Conney, Mary: 55492; Indiana Co.; June 23.
Conney, Mary A.: 64426; Dunmore; July 12.
Conney, Peter: 17555; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 12.
Conney, Philamania: 107817; Susquehanna; Nov. 2.
Conney, Thomas: 71291; Phila.; July 7.
Conney, Wm. E.: 80000; Durham; Aug. 4.
Connick, Joe: 28928; Sayre; March 22.
Conoley, George: 45411; Altoona; May 23.
Conns, Elizabeth: 10857; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 8.
Conns, George H.: 38464; McKeesport; April 6.
Conns, James: 89869; Marion Heights; Aug. 19.
Conns, Mary: 80329; Franklin Co.; Aug. 18.
Coons, Mary: 79674: Scranton: Aug. 23.
Coons, Maurice W.: 43596: Dunmore: May 22.
Cooper: 64270: Columbia: July 24.
Cooper stillbirth: 27057: Dauphin Co.: March 2.
Cooper: 89260: Scranton: Sept. 3.
Cooper, Alice: 44452: Pittsburg: April 12.
Cooper, Andrew A.: 104462: Easton: Nov. 4.
Cooper, Annie L.: 62451: Phila.: June 27.
Cooper, Arabella: 59362: Phila.: May 25.
Cooper, Arsella A.: 58846: Lancaster: June 22.
Cooper, Asia P.: 108666: Warrenburg: Nov. 18.
Cooper, Barbara: 54752: Phila.: May 19.
Cooper, Belle: 38396: Meadville: April 25.
Cooper, Catherine: 6765: Pittsburg: Jan. 29.
Cooper, Catherine E.: 99578: Lackawanna Co.: Oct. 15.
Cooper, Edward: 27616: M. Pleasant: March 9.
Cooper, Eliza: 106533: N. Belle Vernon: Nov. 21.
Cooper, Elizabeth: 23443: Chester: Feb. 15.
Cooper, Elizabeth: 24226: Warren Co.: March 6.
Cooper, Mrs. Elizabeth A.: 106871: Poconos: Nov. 16.
Cooper, Elsie M.; 34761; Delaware Co.; March 22.
Cooper, Forrest; 28914; Scranton; March 8.
Cooper, Frederick; 32347; Phila.; Sept. 13.
Cooper, George; 14708; Mercer Co.; Feb. 17.
Cooper, George A.; 75589; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 22.
Cooper, George B.; 33621; Columbia Co.; April 15.
Cooper, George E.; 117397; Wilkinsburg; Dec. 29.
Cooper, Hannah; 21703; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Cooper, Harry C.; 105274; Johnstown; Nov. 20.
Cooper, Harry S.; 52882; Phila.; May 12.
Cooper, Henry; 17808; W. Pittston; Dec. 17.
Cooper, Isabella; 103032; Armstrong Co.; Nov. 12.
Cooper, James; 35744; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 20.
Cooper, James; 114462; Halifax; Dec. 12.
Cooper, James; 8707; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Cooper, James R.; 15103; Harrisburg; Feb. 5.
Cooper, James W.; 113584; Erie Co.; Dec. 28.
Cooper, June; 121073; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Cooper, Jason D.; 26839; Tioga Co.; March 25.
Cooper, Jennie; 8845; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Cooper, Jeremiah; 102402; Phila.; Oct. 36.
Cooper, John; 13968; Donora; Feb. 5.
Cooper, John; 21029; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Cooper, John A.; 38010; Johnstown; April 27.
Cooper, John D.; 81553; Phila.; Aug. 1.
Cooper, Joseph; 46263; Allegheny Co.; May 21.
Cooper, Jos.; 21815; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Cooper, Jos. E.; 49305; Fayette Co.; May 5.
Cooper, Juliette; 30737; Tioga Co.; June 14.
Cooper, Lois M.; 118870; Pittsburgh; Dec. 24.
Cooper, Luther; 67585; Potterville; July 7.
Cooper, Margaret; 30836; Wilkinsburg; March 29.
Cooper, Margaret O.; 13221; Crawford Co.; Feb. 19.
Cooper, Margaret R.; 64000; Clarion; July 11.
Cooper, Mary; 34801; Bedford Co.; March 15.
Cooper, Mary; 106388; Bucks Co.; Nov. 15.
Cooper, Mary A.; 36321; Du Bois; May 21.
Cooper, Mary C.; 43670; Washington Co.; May 11.
Cooper, Mary G.; 46092; Chester; May 23.
Cooper, Mary L.; 64792; Dauphin Co.; July 21.
Cooper, Mary R.; 17176; Chester Co.; Feb. 19.
Cooper, Matthias; 55279; Chester; June 12.
Cooper, Matthew; 87470; Schuylkill Co.; Sept. 2.
Cooper, Metta B.; 65839; Jeannette; July 27.
Cooper, Minnie; 37018; Allegheny Co.; April 3.
Cooper, Minnie; 55890; Fayette Co.; Sept. 19.
Cooper, Myrtle M.; 79907; Tyrone; Aug. 1.
Cooper, Olive C.; 66834; Butler Co.; July 7.
Cooper, P.; 62365; Allentown; July 13.
Cooper, William; 42228; Phila.; April 7.
Cooper, Ruth A.; 75057; Doon; Aug. 28.
Cooper, Fannie; 39916; Timsville; Sept. 28.
Cowart, Martin; 85210; Washington Co.; Sept. 17.
Coffey, Anna M.; 117821; Blair Co.; Dec. 17.
Connors, Mary E.; 14061; Columbus; Feb. 23.
Connors, Mary A.; 14061; Columbus; Feb. 23.
Connors, Mary A.; 14061; Columbus; Feb. 23.
Cope, William M.; 72010; Phila.; July 18.
Copeperson, Nathan J.; 9493; Phila.; Jan. 30.
Cope, Martha M.; 17162; Oakmont; Feb. 9.
Cope, Charles E.; 31106; Chambersburg; April 1.
Cope, Carrie M.; 27660; Morton; March 23.
Cope, Charles E.; 31106; Chambersburg; April 1.
Cope, Carrie M.; 27660; Morton; March 23.
Cope, Clarissa: 49752; Quairountain: May 16.
Cope, Harriet F.: 39569; Perkasie: April 19.
Cope, Hattie: 29061; Fountain Hill: March 26.
Cope, Henry: 114635; Greensburg: Dec. 20.
Cope, Iron: 89495; Northampton Co.: Sept. 25.
Cope, James: 115358; Donora: Dec. 29.
Cope, John: 16883; Washington Co.: Feb. 3.
Cope, Joseph: 62331; Allenstown: July 13.
Cope, Joshua K.: 45929; Columbia Co.: May 12.
Cope, Laura M.: 6556; Pittsburgh: Jan. 25.
Cope, Mrs. Melissa: 113267; Westmoreland Co.: Dec. 3.
Cope, Nell: 104682; Dunbar: Nov. 15.
Cope, Susannah M.: 98559; Luzerne Co.: Sept. 29.
Copeland, Amanda: 29226; Pittsburgh: Feb. 10.
Copeland, Ashbel: 21575; Phila.: Feb. 8.
Copeland, George: 48666; Malvern: May 16.
Copeland, Grace M.: 78263; Crawford Co.: Aug. 27.
Copeland, Harold J.: 78265; Crawford Co.: Aug. 2.
Copeland, James B.: 41551; Williamsport: April 5.
Copeland, James S.: 18642; Crawford Co.: Feb. 11.
Copeland, Martha: 22971; Phila.: Feb. 15.
Copeland, Sarah J.: 44890; Pittsburgh: April 29.
Copeland, Thomas: 48497; Leetsdale: May 6.
Copenhafer, John: 121369; Dauphin Co.: Dec. 27.
Copenhafer, Alice V.: 88913; York Co.: July 10.
Coperich, Peter: 35315; Chester: June 24.
Coperman, Eliza: 76683; McKeesport: Aug. 9.
Copes, Beverly: 81656; Phila.: June 18.
Copitschnisky, Bernard: 55849; Dickson City: June 6.
Copka, Stephen: 98859; Stockdale: Oct. 29.
Coplicki, Wadsworth: 100607; Phila.: Oct. 3.
Copland, Gloria: 57833; New Kensington: June 11.
Copper, Maud E.: 29975; Beaver Co.: April 17.
Coppersmith, Mrs. Sarah E.: 14563; Armstrong Co.: Feb. 22.
Copperwaith, Thomas: 58047; Allegheny Co.: June 22.
Copps, Chancy V.: 19537; South Williamsport; Feb. 19.
Copps, Lillian: 58029; Millville; April 8.
Coppley, Horatio: 60858; Phila.; June 3.
Coppock, Frederick H.: 112833; Delaware Co.; Dec. 11.
Coppola, Carmela: 92821; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Coppola, Florence: 43397; Chester; May 22.
Copperski, Alexander: 20880; Northumberland Co.; March 15.
Copst (stillbirth): 63030; Northumberland Co.; July 10.
Copusky, Frank: 53852; Dickson City; June 9.
Corbin, Natalia: 35009; Jefferson Co.; June 15.
Corrall, Erna: 18239; Fayette Co.; Nov. 16.
Corrallazzo, Pasquale: 21063; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Corrall, George: 73383; Butler; Aug. 16.
Corace, Carlo: 7419; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Corato, Rosina: 32530; Phila.; May 7.
Coray, Francis: 72805; Phila.; July 25.
Corbe, Susanah: 17086; Elk Co.; Feb. 6.
Corbett (stillbirth): 116474; Reading; Dec. 30.
Corbett, Thomas: 28826; Old Forge; March 10.
Corbo, Antonio: 25439; Montgomery Co.; March 23.
Corbett (stillbirth): 108599; West Reynoldsville; Nov. 10.
Corbett, Catherine: 99777; Lackawanna Co.; Oct. 21.
Corbett, James (stillbirth): 66314; Pittsburgh; Jan. 12.
Corbett, Katherine K.: 19087; Swissvale; Feb. 1.
Corbett, Margaret: 59261; Greensburg; Sept. 17.
Corbet, Mary: 18888; Old Forge; Nov. 12.
Corbett, Patrick: 14672; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 22.
Corbin (stillbirth): 44143; Greene Co.; April 18.
Corbin, Alminia A.: 3085; Huntington; Jan. 28.
Corbin, Ella D.: 110403; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Corbin, Eugene M.: 97070; Martinsburg; Oct. 15.
Corbin, Francis E.: 65289; Jefferson Co.; July 31.
Corbin, Frank R.: 70732; Pittsburgh; July 31.
Corbin, George R.: 77449; Mapleton; Aug. 27.
Corbin, Horace G.: 35138; Bradford Co.; Feb. 11.
Corbin, Leona L.: 82693; Altoona; Sept. 4.
Corbin, Martha: 21263; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Corbin, Rebecca A.: 56658; Huntington; June 4.
Corbin, Russell: 43708; Phila.; April 25.
Corbit, Margaret K.: 84983; Lancaster Co.; Sept. 17.
Corbly, Bridget: 53889; Phila.; May 27.
Corbone, Carmel: 60800; Philadelphia; June 6.
Corey, Milan: 24432; Bethlehem; March 17.
Corfield, William: 54274; Pittsburg; March 16.
Corfor, Charles R.: 72392; Phila.; July 22.
Corfia, Antonio: 42289; Phila.; April 8.
Coriello, Rocco: 18500; Dunmore; Dec. 1.
Corinth, Lymford: 8332; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Corish, Mary A.: 15124; Harrisburg; Feb. 15.
Coristine, Eximia: 22260; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Coritch, Macy: 54084; Allentown; June 24.
Corkey, Dennis: 101597; Phila.; Oct. 17.
Corkins, Frank: 112753; Berwick; Dec. 9.
Corkle (stillbirth): 65290; Harrisburg; July 8.
Corle, Alexander: 65824; Juniata; July 31.
Corless, John: 50034; Northumberland Co.; May 13.
Corless, Catherine: 111589; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Corless, Edward A.: 688341; Lackawanna Co.; July 2.
Corley: 71671; Phila.; July 11.
Corley, Jacob: 50475; Bedford Co.; May 22.
Corley, Polly: 86466; Bedford Co.; Sept. 17.
Corliss, Britton: 42248; Phila.; March 20.
Corliss, Bartley J.: 36166; Altoona; July 11.
Corliss, Johiel: 121344; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Corl (stillbirth): 66719; Middletown; July 23.
Corl, John A.: 44763; Pittsburg; April 24.
Corl, Xellie: 33936; Pittsburg; March 3.
Corlombatta, Julio: 73210; Elk Co.; July 30.
Corman, John B.: 49685; Perry Co.; May 21.
Corman, Hannah: 6892; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Cornelious, James: 7919; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Cornelius, Maggie: 38686; Lewisburg; April 25.
Cornelius, Marie C.: 21866; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Cornelson, Robert P.: 115010; Munsey; Dec. 21.
Cornelius: 111614; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Cornelius, Anna: 24125; Pittsburg; March 11.
Cornelius, Mrs. Della J.: 76323; Johnstown; Aug. 5.
Cornelius, Harry P.: 104819; Harrisburg; Nov. 8.
Cornelius, Hexekiah W.: 90636; Chester Co.; Sept. 25.
Cornelius, Sarah: 58525; Milton; April 16.
Cornell (stillbirth): 78675; Crawford Co.; Aug. 20.
Cornell, Albert N.: 81667; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Cornell, Anna: 83178; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Cornell, Bernice: 61879; Phila.; June 20.
Cornell, Bertha M.; 87273; Meadville; Sept. 8.
Cornell, Calvin S.; 106105; Wronning Co.; Nov. 1.
Cornell, Corinna G.; 18648; Crawford Co.; Feb. 22.
Cornell, Daniel N.; 54468; Bedford Co.; April 30.
Cornell, Edwin H.; 83126; Phila.; Aug. 21.
Cornell, Eliza A.; 49639; Crawford Co.; April 26.
Cornell, Harry C.; 98734; Sharpsville; Oct. 31.
Cornell, Harry S.; 81966; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Cornell, Jerome; 120517; Phila.; Dec. 18.
Cornell, Joseph B.; 64560; Sullivan Co.; July 4.
Cornell, Leo; 14722; Girard; Feb. 28.
Cornell, Martin V.; 86295; Wartburg; Aug. 20.
Cornell, Norma E.; 20189; Pittsburg; Feb. 9.
Cornell, Opal; 65522; Warren Co.; July 9.
Cornell, Raymond G.; 109971; Phila.; Oct. 7.
Cornwell, Leona; 76496; Claridge; Aug. 24.
Corbin, William; 78630; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 15.
Cornell, John; 75497; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 2.
Corner, Thomas E.; 28369; Mercer Co.; March 9.
Corbett, Jacob; 50137; Pittsburg; Jan. 4.
Corbett, Jeannie G.; 110241; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Corney, Jennie; 31549; Phila.; March 6.
Corning, Morris; 82368; Phila.; March 19.
Cornell, John; 56415; Harrisburg; June 20.
Cornish, Louisa J.; 110930; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Cornish, Minnie D.; 22663; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Cornman, Catherine; 51868; Pittsburg; May 21.
Corinman, John; 107228; Scranton; Nov. 25.
Corinman, Levi; 49912; Newport; May 14.
Corieman, Mary; 114632; Johnstown; Dec. 30.
Corinog, Harry; 39788; Chester Co.; June 3.
Corinog, Isaac T.; 80140; W. Chester; Aug. 16.
Corinnat, Angelo; 7751; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Corinole, Frank; 22772; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Corin, Catharine; 129708; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Corin, Helen; 120707; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Corin, Mary S.; 86314; Pittsburg; June 13.
Cornwell, James; 81397; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Corinor, Michael; 69901; Duryea; June 2.
Corinode, Mary E.; 14165; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 12.
Corinnet, Colinda; 5810; Marion Heights; Jan. 12.
Corinthers, Hannah D.; 68938; Centreville; July 18.
Corinosh; 11073; Wilmer; Jan. 22.
Corinosh, Andy; 75833; Cambria Co.; Aug. 10.
Corroy, Mary E.; 90913; Pittsburg; Sept. 10.
Corpetal, Peter; 46929; Cambria Co.; May 26.
Corporal; 43891; Phila.; April 28.
Carr, James E.; 26875; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Carradino, Jullindo; 66584; Somerset Co.; July 14.
Corralo, Vincenzo; 103894; Attleboro; Nov. 28.
Corret, Christian; 80296; Whitaker; Aug. 21.
Corraza, Marcelina; 104532; Freeland; Nov. 25.
Correll, Andrew M.; 115241; Carbondale; Dec. 20.
Correll, Anna M. E.; 21876; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Correll, John B.; 13922; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 16.
Correll, John W.; 46050; Fayette Co.; May 19.
Correlia, Frank; 43498; Pennsauken; May 3.
Corelli, James; 77117; Fayette Co.; Aug. 28.
Corren, Louis; 55408; Washington Co.; June 8.
Corrigan, Annie E.; 110267; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Corrigan, Bernard; 139223; Fayette Co.; Feb. 4.
Corrigan, Bridget; 73451; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 10.
Corrigan, James J.; 73499; Chester Co.; Aug. 16.
Corrigan, Joseph; 13901; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 4.
Corrigan, Martin; 70227; Hazleton; Aug. 1.
Corrigan, Thomas; 47098; Norristown; May 5.
Corstison, Fred; 63166; Pittsburg; Jan. 24.
Corston, Mary A.; 42092; Phila.; April 14.
Corry, Louisa; 83468; Phila.; Aug. 29.
Corsaro, Rosario; 72254; Phila.; July 19.
Costa, Pippino; 46396; S. Greensburg; July 30.
Costello, Rosie; 108449; Wilkinsburg; Nov. 14.
Cousye, David; 19230; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Costilemanse, Teresa; 53537; Pittsburg; May 13.
Corsi (stillbirth); 117291; S. Greensburg; Dec. 31.
Corsi, Mary; 59227; Swoyersville; June 25, 1908.
Corsini, Sarah; 143911; Washington Co.; Dec. 16.
Corso; 55529; Phila.; May 19.
Corso, Antonia; 25796; Erie; March 11.
Corso, Vincent; 25717; Erie; March 30.
Corson, Benjamin; 4449; Bradford Co.; Jan. 23.
Corson, Catherine; 120683; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Corson, Henry Hibbard; 77069; Bradford Co.; Aug. 12.
Corson, James; 121285; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Corson, Laurette S.; 4791; Bucks Co.; Jan. 7.
Corson, Thomas C.; 55613; Hughesville; June 22.
Corson, William A.; 101539; Phila.; Oct. 23.
Corson, William E.; 4750; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 27.
Coss, Dr. Frederick; 37586; Kingston; April 1.
Cort, Charles; 54812; Altoona; June 30.
Cortazzo, Joseph; 53433; Turtle Creek; June 12.
Cortesello, Antonio; 43853; Columbus; Oct. 5.
Cortella, John; 43285; Schuylkill Co.; April 28.
Cortez, Harry H.; 108462; Williamsport; Nov. 6.
Cortese, Domenico: 81918; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Cortese, Mary: 40621; Scranton; April 16.
Cortese, Salvatore: 81917; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Cortese, Marie L.: 14834; Hazleton; Feb. 11.
Corteses, Mario: 82114; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Cortesi, Giocinto: 6742; Pittsburg; Jan. 30.
Cortez, Mildred: 469; Carbon Co.; Jan. 5.
Corl, Leon: 19781; Pittsburg; Feb. 26.
Corn, Ambrose: 76549; Somerset Co.; Aug. 17.
Corwell, Mary: 42629; Phila.; April 2.
Corwen (stillbirth): 115067; Lilly; Dec. 28.
Corwin, Florence: 118657; Pittsburg; Dec. 16.
Corwin, Frank C.: 66250; Pittsburg; June 9.
Corwin, Grace L.: 87547; Moshannon; Sept. 12.
Corwin, Hartrie: 41148; Tioga Co.; April 1.
Corwin, Mary A.: 3842; McKeesport; Jan. 25.
Corv, Jeanette M.: 1630; Northampton Co.; Jan. 27.
Corv, John S.: 11045; Pen Argyl; Dec. 4.
Corv, J. J.: 84064; Archbald; Sept. 16.
Cori, Lebra: 4132; West Berwick; April 24.
Costauch, Walter: 44453; Pittsburg; April 14.
Cosby: 57947; New Freeport; June 10.
Cosby, Patrick: 62365; Phila.; June 24.
Cosea, Daniel: 89278; Salisbury; Sept. 10.
Cosea, Louis: 79457; St. Mary's; Aug. 9.
Cosey, Raymond: 86632; Franklin Co.; Sept. 26.
Coster, Louise K.: 105366; Kane; Nov. 11.
Cosgray, Jane: 38758; Greene Co.; April 12.
Cosgrave: 8476; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Cosgrove: 89223; Shamokin; Oct. 1.
Cosgrove, Annie: 52296; Chester; June 22.
Cosgrove, Bessie: 110141; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Cosgrove, Grace L.: 29772; Sharpsburg; March 12.
Cosgrove, James: 52638; Phila.; May 9.
Cosgrove, James: 43649; Lawrence Co.; July 28.
Cosgrove, James Jr.: 44257; Phila.; April 19.
Cosgrove, John: 7014; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Cosgrove, John: 28096; Cambria Co.; March 2.
Cosgrove, Margaret J.: 99868; Pittsburg; Oct. 4.
Cosgrove, Mary: 17365; Cambria Co.; Feb. 28.
Cosgrove, Patrick: 29001; Pittsburg; Feb. 4.
Cosgrove, Patrick M.: 56859; Phila.; May 25.
Cosgrove, Rose: 43607; Phila.; April 13.
Cosgrove, Thomas: 107329; Scranton; Nov. 2.
Cosgrove, Thomas B.; 101816; Phila.; Oct. 21.
Cash stillbirths: 63772; Somerset Co.; July 8.
Cosh, Mary; 13384; Domora; Feb. 22.
Coshick, Duncan; 75567; Butler Co.; Aug. 28.
Cosidy, Anna; 39200; Uniontown; March 28.
Coshindino, Frank; 82589; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Coshkey, Paul; 70797; Phila.; July 1.
Cosky, Helen W.; 88475; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 11.
Cosky, Robert; 19496; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Coshey, Agnes; 15112; Dudley; Oct. 23.
Cosley, Mtal Y.; 17037; New Brighton; Feb. 4.
Coslik, Frank; 90544; Wyoming; Sept. 4.
Costline, Dominick T.; 11807; Warren Co.; Jan. 4.
Costlow, Frank V.; 36764; Johnstown; June 21.
Cosmo, Giuseppe; 49102; Old Forge; May 27.
Cosmo, Maria; 53659; Phila.; May 24.
Coster, Margaret; 27150; Lancaster; March 7.
Coster, Mary A.; 16559; Chester Co.; Feb. 8.
Costar, Charles; 12968; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 14.
Costace, Annie; 68517; Shenandoah; July 7.
Costace, Mary; 3082; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 26.
Cosomik, Herman; 30604; Winton; Sept. 19.
Cooper, Jacob; 90059; Warren; Oct. 26.
Cost, Gregoria; 30696; Elk Co.; March 29.
Cost, Russie; 98592; Sayre; Oct. 29.
Costa stillbirths: 39532; Windber; March 13.
Costa, Frank; 17571; Ridgeway; Feb. 26.
Costa, Frank; 15881; Johnsonburg; Feb. 19.
Costa, Lawrence; 38894; Northumberland Co.; April 26.
Costach, Julia; 79633; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 20.
Costallino, Katy; 6320; Fayette Co.; July 22.
Costantine, John; 1010; Jeannette; Oct. 19.
Costantine, Francis; 30441; Clearfield; May 10.
Costantine, Francis B.; 27155; Lilly; March 24.
Costante, Nicolao; 52263; Northampton Co.; June 17.
Costanzo, Francesca; 22522; Pittsburgh; Feb. 13.
Costhumb, Wm; 68818; Mayfield; July 24.
Costella, Mary; 14129; Girardville; Feb. 29.
Costelle, Ellis; 53348; Phila.; May 19.
Costelle, Elia; 117152; Susquehanna Co.; Dec. 9.
Costelli, Anthony; 75709; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 1.
Costello; 4603; Lawrence Co.; Jan. 10.
Costello, Anna; 20409; Pittsburgh; Feb. 15.
Costello, Anna; 19783; Pittsburgh; Feb. 26.
Costello, Anna M.; 26118; Frequent; March 28.
Costello, Catherine; 31417; Phila.; Co.; March 7.
Costello, Catherine: 105308; Shamokin: Nov. 10, 1936.
Costello, Edward: 106274; Throop: Jan. 8.
Costello, Edward C.: 33304; Philadelphia: March 27.
Costello, Genevieve: 106807; Standing Stone: Nov. 29.
Costello, Hannah: 92388; Philadelphia: Jan. 28.
Costello, Hugh: 95309; Breeks Co.: Oct. 2.
Costello, Isabella: 39088; Scranton: Sept. 28.
Costello, John: 105066; Lost Creek: Jan. 24.
Costello, Joseph: 71075; Philadelphia: July 5.
Costello, Katherine: 33245; Pittsburgh: March 6.
Costello, Margaret A.: 33352; Philadelphia: March 21.
Costello, Mary: 81025; Pittsburgh: Aug. 12.
Costello, Mary: 76311; Pittsburgh: July 14.
Costello, Michael: 73933; Monroe Co.: Aug. 7.
Costello, Michael: 28371; Luzerne Co.: March 13.
Costello, Patrick: 160228; Pittsburgh: Nov. 24.
Costello, Ralph: 111088; Philadelphia: Nov. 25.
Costello, Theresa: 34247; Pittsburgh: March 15.
Costello, Thomas: 22219; Philadelphia: Feb. 16.
Costello, Timothy: 107437; Scranton: Nov. 22.
Cotrubas, Delia: 97015; Carbon Co.: Oct. 15.
Costa, Steve: 75749; Westmoreland Co.: Aug. 8.
Costello, Marie: 43072; Philadelphia: April 19.
Costi, stillbirth: 35578; Pittston: May 13.
Costigan, Samuel: 101968; Philadelphia: Oct. 22.
Costigan, Maria: 34413; Pittsburgh: March 21.
Costello, Catherine: 83308; Shamokin: Sept. 18.
Costiack, Anna: 81026; Pittsburgh: Aug. 12.
Costley, James: 65739; Tioga Co.: July 26.
Costello, Charles: 105760; Ridgway: Nov. 28.
Costlovitch, John: 90352; Westmoreland Co.: Sept. 15.
Coston, Earl W.: 90474; Wayneburg: Sept. 9.
Coston, Harry: 33064; Philadelphia: April 17.
Costouros, Rosaria: 32909; Philadelphia: March 21.
Costanza, Rosco: 108655; Schuylkill Co.: Nov. 14.
Costalitski, Catherine: 33391; Pittsburgh: March 4.
Cathery, James: 14067; Allegheny Co.: Feb. 10.
Cottick, Joseph; 39252; Fayette Co.; March 2.
Cottilla, Guiseppe; 97267; Norristown; Oct. 28.
Cris, Perry; 1257; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 24.
Cotman, James; 114235; Chester Co.; Dec. 17.
Cotten, Baseley W.; 41978; Phila.; April 2.
Cotten, James; 42731; Phila.; April 11.
Cotter, George S.; 104641; Beaver Co.; Nov. 13.
Cotter, Mary; 51809; Pittsburg; May 21.
Cotter, Michael; 22232; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Cotter, Timothy J.; 114301; Homestead; Dec. 31.
Cuttingham, Eliza; 104910; Phila.; Oct. 24.
Cuttingham, Sarah A.; 21580; Easton; Jan. 30.
Cottle, Sr R.; 275986; Milling Co.; March 13.
Cottman, Arthur; 62306; Phila.; June 24.
Cottman, Charlotte; 22346; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Cottman, Claus; 31922; Phila.; March 6.
Cottman, David F.; 92228; Phila.; Sept. 13.
Cottman, Elizabeth M.; 109888; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Cottman, Hannah R.; 213095; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Cottman, Levi A.; 54241; Phila.; May 31.
Cottam (stillbirth); 114432; Harberton; Dec. 22.
Cottom, Mary R.; 121146; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Cotton; 34548; Chester; May 1.
Cotton (stillbirth); 35888; Montgomery Co.; June 11.
Cotton, Arcilla M.; 41116; Bradford Co.; April 25.
Cotton, Elmer; 92427; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Cotton, George A.; 28116; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Cotton, John C.; 28815; Montgomery Co.; March 11.
Cotton, Julius P.; 25837; Bradford Co.; March 17.
Cotton, Walter E.; 6245; Pittsburg; Jan. 17.
Cottons, Thomas; 118933; Pittsburg; Dec. 30.
Cotrell, Anna P.; 108498; West Chester; Nov. 12.
Cotrell, Chloe C.; 108229; Union City; Nov. 14.
Cotrell, Timothy S.; 19035; Erie Co.; Feb. 14.
Cottrill, Kenneth L.; 84594; Butler; Sept. 17.
Cotts, Ellen; 109697; Phila.; Oct. 30.
Cotts, Joseph; 16854; Windber; July 1.
Conch, Carrie; 13778; Cross Fork; Feb. 5.
Conch, Charles A.; 88228; Punxsutawney; Sept. 23.
Conch, Charles T.; 1237; Carnegie; Jan. 18.
Conch, Orlando H.; 67383; New Brighton; July 13.
Conch, Sarah; 99043; Tyrone; Oct. 29.
Conch, Sarah R.; 13710; Washington Co.; Feb. 25.
Concin, John; 58833; Washington Co.; Oct. 15.
Condron; 70296; Pittsburg; July 25.
Condon, Mrs. Mary H.; 8671; Jeannette; Sept. 1.
Condrick, Benjamin: 71258; Phila.: July 6.
Coughanour, Fred L.: 88632; Fayette Co.: Oct. 18.
Coughanour, Sarah E.: 108012; Uniontown: Nov. 15.
Coughenour, Annie: 98142; Rockwood: Oct. 15.
Coughenour, Amelia: 11129; Fayette Co.: Jan. 3.
Coughenour, Isabella K.: 12328; Blair Co.: Feb. 22.
Coughenour, John C.: 28436; Somerset Co.: March 21.
Coughenour, Marks R.: 26239; Greensburg: March 7.
Coughlin, Bartholomew: 36796; Erie: April 12.
Coughlin, Francis J.: 12995; Bristol: Feb. 15.
Coughlin, James: 10112; Phila.: Oct. 9.
Coughlin, Jeanette A.: 52013; Phila.: March 18.
Coughlin, John: 34389; Pittsburgh: March 20.
Coughlin, John: 115534; Milton: Dec. 2.
Coughlin, John: 85225; Phila.: Aug. 27.
Coughlin, Mary: 61288; Phila.: June 8.
Coughlin, Nettie: 115603; Luzerne: Dec. 15.
Coughlin, Thomas: 58696; St. Clair: Sept. 12.
Coughlin, William: 111700; Schuylkill Haven: Nov. 17.
Counihan, Mary K.: 112839; Chambersburg: Dec. 23.
Coulson: 4973; X. Braddock: Jan. 29.
Coulson: 4976; X. Braddock: Jan. 28.
Coulson, Mary B.: 85225; Phila.: Aug. 31.
Coulter, Alice M.: 25101; Charleroi: March 31.
Coulston, Alvin J.: 83673; Phila.: Aug. 25.
Coulter, stillbirth: 25872; Armstrong Co.: March 13.
Coulter: 118731; Pittsburgh: Dec. 18.
Coulter, stillbirth: 49777; Allegheny Co.: May 21.
Coulter, Annie: 68639; Wilkes-Barre: July 11.
Coulter, Franklin: 103511; Chester: Nov. 22.
Coulter, Jacob: 92082; Phila.: Sept. 30.
Coulter, John (stillbirth): 56635; Williamsburg: June 28.
Coulter, Lucy: 57537; New Castle: June 19.
Coulson, stillbirth: 52839; Cumberland Co.: June 24.
Coulter, Robert H.: 56354; Lancaster: June 22.
Coulter, Wesley: 51908; Pittsburgh: May 25.
Coulton, John: 37301; Clearfield Co.: April 25.
Con, Samuel M.: 97484; Lawrence Co.: Oct. 4.
Connell, Jerome C.: 100947; Pittsburgh: Nov. 12.
Connell, Harry: 64831; Cameron Co.: July 22.
Coomity, Thomas: 34187; Pittsburgh; March 13.
Coomiff, Cecelia: 112344; Ashley; Dec. 22.
Cooms, Charles W.: 112117; Loganton; Dec. 23.
Cooms, George W.: 24102; Blair Co.; March 30.
Connor, Mary: 23633; Monroe Co.; Jan. 31.
Connoram, Mrs.: 33530; Northampton Co.; April 11.
County, Charles: 32288; Phila.; March 21.
Copp, Ann E.: 28933; Allegheny; March 20.
Coupe (stillbirth): 108663; Tloga Co.; Nov. 20.
Courey, Joseph G.: 16327; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 21.
Courrow, Ellen: 68277; Oil City; July 3.
Courrow, Daniel J.: 689; Bradford; Jan. 9.
Courrie, George: 93314; Pittsburgh; Sept. 25.
Coursey, James J.: 25572; Erie; March 17.
Courson, John R.: 1145; Williamsport; Jan. 4.
Coursey, John: 57391; Muncy; June 9.
Coursen, Mable G.: 76729; Sligo; Aug. 2.
Courtin, Emily H.: 120724; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Courtley: 84841; Washington Co.; Sept. 15.
Courtney: 89067; Tunkhannock; Aug. 24.
Courtney, Albert S.: 6032; Pittsburgh; Jan. 12.
Courtney, Clarence A.: 47181; Lewistown; May 24.
Courtney, Elizabeth: 90597; Somerset Co.; Oct. 25.
Courtney, Gwald L.: 51087; West Grove; May 10.
Courtney, John W.: 115802; Pittsburgh; Dec. 21.
Courtney, Katie O.: 1536; Columbia; Jan. 9.
Courtney, Mary M.: 25141; Connellsville; March 20.
Courtney, Robert G.: 32273; Cambria Co.; June 3.
Courtney, Selma: 48239; Allegheny Co.; May 22.
Courtright, Amanda: 37336; Monroe Co.; April 19.
Courtright, Amanda W.: 39528; Pike Co.; April 7.
Courtright, Ellen: 99447; Williamsport; Oct. 13.
Courtright, Geromine: 86400; Homestead; Sept. 17.
Courtright, Sarah: 85389; Montour Co.; Sept. 25.
Courtright, William H.: 28692; Scranton; March 20.
Courts, Benjamin: 1987; Washington; Nov. 21.
Courtz, James: 77644; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 12.
Cous, Ambrose W.: 117630; Tidicote; Dec. 21.
Cousin: 4773; Armstrong Co.; Jan. 27.
Cousins, Beatrice L.: 54477; Blakely; May 22.
Cousins, Daniel R.: 89624; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 25.
Cousins, Eleanor: 80745; Venango Co.; Sept. 11.
Cousins, Isabel: 40063; Mercer Co.; May 1.
Cousins, Jack L.: 94288; Blairs ville; Oct. 6.
Cousins, Rufus: 111163; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Costant, Louisa: 114543; Clearfield Co.; Dec. 28.
Couter, Agnes: 114656; Clearfield; Dec. 2.
Counts: 117960; Washington; Dec. 2.
Counts, Leland V.: 80529; Washington; Aug. 4.
Counts, Robert: 65011; Ferry; Dec. 7.
Covach, Mike: 12561; Indiana Co.; Feb. 15.
Covacs, Benj.: 57661; Mt. Carmel; June 30.
Cowam, Subastino: 93513; Montgomery Co.; June 5.
Covarski, Branci: 84315; Fountain Springs; Sept. 5.
Covell, Mary E.: 98760; Susquehanna Co.; Oct. 29.
Corely (stillbirth): 37070; Lehigh Co.; April 24.
Corey, Margaret: 85714; St. Clair; July 30.
Coventry, Mary J.: 1567; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 20.
Cover, David: 63458; Newell; July 19.
Cover, Elizabeth: 17085; Franklin Co.; Feb. 27.
Cover, Iris: 89113; Shamokin; Sept. 26.
Cover, Leon W.: 84558; Berlin; Sept. 10.
Cover, Mary: 113589; Elizabethtown; Dec. 3.
Covertdale, James G.: 59857; Phila.; May 27.
Covert (stillbirth): 112958; Bradford; Dec. 17.
Covert, Catherine: 8519; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Covert, Charles H.: 10163; Phila.; Oct. 18.
Covert, Daniel: 116724; Lycoming Co.; Dec. 23.
Covert, Harry: 55241; Bradford Co.; June 2.
Covery: 62107; Armstrong Co.; April 22.
Cowey, Adelbert 1.: 27962; Laquin; March 2.
Corach, Lizzie: 86291; Windber; Aug. 30.
Corbin: John: 67344; North Clarion; July 10.
Corbin, Henrietta S.: 21112; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Corino, Hellen: 103194; Bradford; Nov. 12.
Corino, Luke: 85354; Altoona; April 20.
Corino, Raffaele: 273; Altoona; Jan. 20.
Corlara, Peter J.: 45439; Westmoreland Co.; May 7.
Corlick, Mary: 115550; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 28.
Coro, Leon: 89027; Scranton; Sept. 7.
Corokors, Andrew: 51190; West Hazleton; May 4.
Coroleo, David: 70544; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 17.
Crozysky, Adam: 107490; Shamokin; Nov. 24.
Cucovich, Nicholas: 59201; Indiana Co.; June 17.
Cunalschick, Bertha: 74942; Duryea; Aug. 6.
Cwalie, Michael: 24519; Carbon Co.; March 24.
Cwalski, Mary: 28655; Northumberland Co.; March 25.
Cowan (stillbirth): 38126; Roscoe; Oct. 2.
Cowan, Bessie: 36569; Donora; April 5.
Cowan, Bessie: 40391; Monongahela; May 28.
Cowan, Caroline E.: 46422; Clearfield Co.; May 1.
Cowan, Kate: 16261; Fulton Co.; Feb. 28.
Cowan, Loyd E.: 13997; Donora; Feb. 1.
Cowan, Patrick: 10147; Phila.; Oct. 15.
Cowan, Rebecca: 53081; Phila.; May 22.
Cowan, William: 3888; McKeesport; Jan. 8.
Cowanish, Mary: 10250; Mahanoy; Feb. 19.
Coward, George: 35747; Phila.; Sept. 21.
Coward, John: 26392; Wilkinsburg; June 19.
Coward, Joseph: 4319; Phila.; April 18.
Cowardice, George F.: 43214; Phila.; April 20.
Cowards, John: 15850; Fayette Co.; Feb. 15.
Cowen, Mike: 114518; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 13.
Cowden: 8089; Elk Co.; Aug. 15.
Cowden, Benjamin S.: 41864; Monroe Co.; May 4.
Cowden, Charles E.: 6726; Erie Co.; July 15.
Cowden, Joseph: 83298; Washington Co.; Sept. 3.
Cowden, Mary H.: 11137; Harrisburg; Dec. 12.
Cowden, Sarah E.: 111410; Harrisburg; Dec. 16.
Cowden: 60309; Clearfield Co.; July 26.
Cowich, Vincent: 11406; Greensburg; Dec. 15.
Cowell, Rachel: 78676; Skye; Feb. 4.
Cowell, Sarah: 88089; Newton; Sept. 16.
Cowen, Edward J.: 66538; Johnstown; July 31.
Cowen, Elizabeth: 38731; Fulton Co.; April 10.
Cowen, Elmira: 64636; Bucks Co.; July 12.
Cowfer, Isaac L.: 105487; Beaver Co.; Nov. 17.
Cowher, Frederick: 62885; Patton; June 3.
Cowher, Lucy: 39723; Centre Co.; May 2.
Cowher, Hurley M.: 89038; Centre Co.; Sept. 13.
Cowher, Sophia: 3810; Centre Co.; March 24.
Cowhey, Maurice: 5256; Phila.; May 5.
Cowley, William: 5422; Mount Carbon; Jan. 28.
Cowler (stillbirth): 67753; Centre Co.; July 25.
Cowles: 60653; Pittsburgh; June 28.
Cowles, Lydia M.: 107853; Potter Co.; Nov. 1.
Cowles, Mrs. Virginia E.: 11364; Erie Co.; Dec. 28.
Cowley, Henry: 2943; Blair Co.; Jan. 23.
Cowley, John: 11544; Mt. Carmel; Dec. 13.
Cowley, Margaret: 81713; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Cowley, Samuel: 118808; Pittsburg; Dec. 29.
Cowman, Simon: 22853; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Cowthorn, Bessie: 72909; Phila.; July 24.
Cowthorne (stillbirth): 230; Altoona; Jan. 8.
Cox (stillbirth): 84342; Bloomsburg; Sept. 18.
Cox: 76446; Kane; Aug. 26.
Cox, Anna E.: 47297; Lebanon; May 25.
Cox, Anna M.: 35231; Altoona; April 19.
Cox, Anna P.: 33063; Phila.; March 24.
Cox, Bridget: 3221; Pittston; Jan. 8.
Cox, Bridget: 11017; Pittsburg; Dec. 31.
Cox, Catherine: 44473; Pittsburg; April 12.
Cox, Catherine: 43744; Phila.; April 25.
Cox, Daniel: 21521; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Cox, David: 4371; Phila.; April 29.
Cox, Edward: 24908; Carroll; March 22.
Cox, Elijah: 7629; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Cox, Elizabeth: 89401; Greene Co.; Oct. 7.
Cox, Elizabeth P.: 26209; Pittsburg; Feb. 11.
Cox, Elizabeth A.: 35733; Bloomsburg; April 21.
Cox, Emily R.: 9846; Berks Co.; Jan. 19.
Cox, Emma E.: 75532; Erie Co.; Aug. 27.
Cox, Emma R.: 7138; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Cox, Francis X.: 78761; Potter Co.; Aug. 5.
Cox, Gertrude: 106138; Meadville; Nov. 25.
Cox, Harry W.: 62294; Cambria Co.; July 23.
Cox, Honor: 91295; Pittsburg; Sept. 21.
Cox, Isaac A.: 106157; Braddock; Nov. 14.
Cox, James: 99294; Lycoming Co.; Jan. 9.
Cox, Jennie A.: 99729; Pittsburg; Sept. 3.
Cox, John: 2505; North Braddock; March 7.
Cox, John: 26071; Franklin Co.; March 27.
Cox, John: 17192; Venango Co.; Feb. 9.
Cox, John D. Jr.: 9084; Greene Co.; Sept. 5.
Cox, John E.: 33823; Phila.; March 24.
Cox, John J.: 65883; Jersey; July 4.
Cox, Joseph: 22014; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Cox, Julia: 23103; Phila.; March 25.
Cox, Margaret: 55287; Venango Co.; April 28.
Cox, Mrs. Margaret: 25207; Beaver Co.; March 25.
Cox, Margaret R.: 32104; Phila.; March 17.
Cox, Martha E.: 61473; Phila.; June 12.
Cox, Martha E.: 45513; Cambria Co.; Aug. 17.
Cox, Martha T.: 8427; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Cox, Martin N.: 73677; Franklin Co.; Aug. 12.
Cox, Mary: 84093; Contrailla; Sept. 27.
Cox, Mary A.: 45583; Braddock; May 22.
Cox, Mary V.: 59090; Williamsport; June 18.
Cox, Milton E.: 55884; Danville; June 15.
Cox, Morris R.: 46908; Ephrata; May 33.
Cox, Nancy E.: 82147; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Cox, Peter: 31402; Luzerne Co.; March 15.
Cox, Peter: 68164; Lebanon Co.; July 16.
Cox, Phoebe R.: 35709; Centre Co.; April 6.
Cox, R. E.: 103895; Connellville; Nov. 14.
Cox, Raymond: 95657; Greenville; Oct. 7.
Cox, Rosina: 110279; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Cox, Samuel J.: 44504; Pittsburgh; April 17.
Cox, Sanford: 29718; Bradford Co.; Oct. 10.
Cox, Sarah A.: 99265; Youngwood; Oct. 1.
Cox, Stanley F.: 32378; Franklin Co.; Dec. 15.
Cox, Stephen: 8444; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Cox, Thomas: 12646; Phila.; April 11.
Cox, Thomas: 81111; Pittsburgh; Aug. 15.
Cox, Thomas S.: 108498; West Chester; Nov. 8.
Cox, Wilber V.: 78102; Orbisonia; Aug. 15.
Cox, William: 38418; McKeesport; April 30.
Cox, William: 65448; Westmoreland Co.; July 29.
Coxe, Catherine C.: 115570; Phila.; Dec. 9.
Coxe, Charles: 135868; Freeeland; Dec. 20.
Coxe, Elizabeth M.: 104074; Huntingdale; Nov. 4.
Coxe, Helen: 68335; Schuylkill Co.; July 17.
Coxen, Harriett: 111827; Dillsburg; Nov. 21.
Coxey, Walter E.: 37167; Franklin; May 8.
Coxson, Leroy: 58249; Pottsville; June 7.
Coxson, Richards: 58259; Pottsville; June 1.
Coy, Lolu: 55495; Hellwood; June 7.
Coy, Nancy J.: 73251; Indiana Co.; July 16.
Coy, Summer: 68931; Bedford Co.: July 8.
Coyle, Andrew P.: 73116; Phila.: July 31.
Coyle, Mrs. Anna: 3541: Easton: Oct. 28.
Coyle, Annie: 111288; Phila.: Nov. 27.
Coyle, Bridget: 67531; Bristol: July 6.
Coyle, Catherine: 34331; Pittsburgh: March 18.
Coyle, Conrad: 34143; Pittsburgh: March 22.
Coyle, Cyril A.: 11063; Phila.: Nov. 16.
Coyle, Edward M.: 28665; Phila.: Sept. 11.
Coyle, Helen D.: 72639; Phila.: July 25.
Coyle, Hugh: 35333; Shamokin: June 12.
Coyle, Hugh: 61571; Phila.: June 21.
Coyle, James: 38914; Phila.: March 22.
Coyle, James: 90290; Lancaster Co.: Oct. 29.
Coyle, John: 57617; Mayfield: June 11.
Coyle, Joseph: 83008; Phila.: Aug. 22.
Coyle, Lawrence: 36233; Cherry: April 23.
Coyle, Madeline: 29997; Reading: March 3.
Coyle, Margaret: 31255; Phila.: March 25.
Coyle, Margaret E.: 10656; Sharon: Jan. 8.
Coyle, Marie: 8384; Phila.: Jan. 18.
Coyle, Martha: 98411; Schuylkill Co.: Sept. 21.
Coyle, Mary: 21469; Phila.: Feb. 7.
Coyle, Mary: 18290; Schuylkill Co.: Feb. 26.
Coyle, Thomas: 72922; Phila.: July 22.
Coyle, Thomas: 35299; South Bethlehem: May 6.
Coyle, Wm.: 71664; Phila.: July 12.
Coyle, William F.: 57596; Butler Co.: June 12.
Coyne (stillbirth): 66062; Chester Co.: July 23.
Coyne: 91196; Pittsburgh: Sept. 21.
Coyne (stillbirth): 75192; Armstrong Co.: Aug. 3.
Coyne, Mark: 3217; Pittsburgh: Jan. 30.
Coyne (stillbirth): 32092; Pittsburgh: March 4.
Coyne, Abigail: 32158; Phila.: March 12.
Coyne, Bridget: 114027; Taylor: Dec. 4.
Coyne, Catherine: 19749; Pittsburgh: Feb. 25.
Coyne, Elizabeth; 119885; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Coyne, Ellen; 53644; Phila.; May 24.
Coyne, Helen; 100811; Phila.; Oct. 6.
Coyne, James E.; 43573; Brandon; May 1.
Coyne, John; 118711; Pittsburg; Dec. 17.
Coyne, John; 108118; Lackawanna; Nov. 9.
Coyne, John J.; 115582; Pittsburg; Dec. 12.
Coyne, John J.; 65882; Langaster; July 3.
Coyne, Joseph; 41315; Lackawanna Co.; April 10.
Coyne, Julia; 70217; Pittsburg; July 11.
Coyne, Mabel; 106187; Pittston; Nov. 9.
Coyne, Martin; 116837; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 9.
Coyne, Patrick; 80618; Pittsburg; Aug. 4.
Coyne, Thomas; 7166; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Coyne, Winifred; 49267; Phoenixville; May 5.
Coad, Hiram; 77236; Mercer Co.; Aug. 29.
Cezar, John A.; 27543; Meadville; March 15.
Coe, Ellen; 87742; Northumberland Co.; Sept. 7.
Cohn, Alice; 63296; Schuylkill Co.; July 5.
Coelho, Era; 65571; Hooversville; July 4.
Coez, Ursula; 13577; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 24.
Coomes, Frank; 75011; Dickson City; Aug. 24.
Coozi; 81762; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Cooze, Frank; 54100; Phila.; May 29.
Cozzolino, Rosa; 92600; Phila.; Sept. 21.
Crabbe, Melvin; 37032; McLean Co.; April 6.
Crabbe; 112698; Altoona; Dec. 24.
Crabbe; 104892; Harrisburg; Nov. 3.
Crabbs, Jos. H.; 41348; Waynesboro; April 15.
Crabtree, Anna; 93040; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Crabtree, Sarah A.; 72531; Phila.; July 21.
Crabtree, Thomas; 59241; Schuylkill Co.; May 18.
Crabtree, William; 100852; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Crachle, Barbary; 73719; Greensport; Aug. 30.
Crecker, Albert; 80589; Warren; Aug. 21.
Craeck, Myrtle M.; 77819; Lawrence Co.; Aug. 15.
Crider, Earnest; 118455; Pittsburg; Dec. 6.
Criding, William; 88222; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 3.
Crallis, Margaret J.; 78547; Petersburgh; Aug. 24.
Crain, Joseph; 76347; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 10.
Craft; 108832; Pittsburg; Nov. 2.
Craft, B. L.; 54656; Greene Co.; April 14.
Craft, Catherine; 14483; Northampton Co.; Feb. 6.
Craft, Clell; 20041; Pittsburg; Feb. 5.
Craft, Elizabeth; 60888; Waynesburg; July 6.
Craft, George W.; 63834; Fayette Co.; July 14.
Coyne, Elizabeth; 112887; Phila.; Dec. 14.
Coyne, Ellen; 53041; Phila.; May 24.
Coyne, Helen; 106881; Phila.; Oct. 6.
Coyne, James F.; 45557; Braddock; May 1.
Coyne, John; 118711; Pittsburg; Dec. 17.
Coyne, John; 108118; Lackawanna; Nov. 9.
Coyne, John J.; 118582; Pittsburg; Dec. 12.
Coyne, John J.; 108692; Lancaster; July 5.
Coyne, Joseph; 41345; Lackawanna Co.; April 10.
Coyne, Julia; 7021; Pittsburg; July 11.
Coyne, Mabel; 106787; Pittsburgh; Nov. 20.
Coyne, Martin; 11067; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 9.
Coyne, Patrick; 80846; Pittsburgh; Aug. 4.
Coyne, Thomas; 7166; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Coyne, Winifred; 42937; Phoenixville; May 5.
Coozad, Hiram; 77296; Mercer Co.; Aug. 29.
Coozer, John A.; 27865; Middletown; March 15.
Cozens, Ellen; 87742; Northumberland Co.; Sept. 7.
Cotnanski, Alice; 62283; Schenckville Co.; July 5.
Coziale, Eliza; 63971; Mountville; July 4.
Cozmo, Orseda; 15577; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 21.
Courtsky, Martha; 75011; Dillsburg City; Aug. 24.
Cox; 81762; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Cox; Frank; 54100; Phila.; May 29.
Coozalino, Rosal; 92960; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Crabb, Melvin; 37622; McKean Co.; April 6.
Crabbe; 112088; Altoona; Dec. 24.
Craber; 104902; Harrisburg; Nov. 3.
Crab, Jos. H.; 43348; Waynesboro; April 15.
Crabtree, Anna; 93494; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Crabtree, Sarah A.; 72291; Phila.; July 21.
Crabtree, Thomas; 50241; Schenckville Co.; May 18.
Crabtree, William; 100532; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Crachon, Barbary; 75770; Gaysport; Aug. 30.
Craeker, Albert; 80839; Warren; Aug. 21.
Craeker, Myrtle M.; 77819; Lawrence Co.; Aug. 15.
Craeker, Earle; 118435; Pittsburgh; Dec. 6.
Craddle, William; 88522; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 3.
Crallins, Margaret J.; 76517; Petersburgh; Aug. 24.
Craft, Joseph; 75447; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 10.
Craft; 108832; Pittsburgh; Nov. 2.
Craft, B. L.; 54156; Greene Co.; April 14.
Craft, William; 114463; Northampton Co.; Feb. 6.
Craft, Cleo; 20041; Pittsburgh; Feb. 5.
Craft, Elizabeth; 60858; Waynesburg; July 6.
Craft, George W.; 60834; Fayette Co.; July 14.
Coyne, Ellen: 53644; Phila.: May 24.
Coyne, Helen: 100861; Phila.: Oct. 6.
Coyne, James E.: 15573; Braddock: May 1.
Coyne, John: 118711; Pittsburgh: Dec. 17.
Coyne, John: 108118; Lackawanna: Nov. 9.
Coyne, John J.: 63892; Langaster: July 5.
Coyne, Joseph: 41315; Lackawanna Co.: April 16.
Coyne, Julia: 70217; Pittsburgh: July 11.
Coyne, Mabel: 106787; Pittsburgh: Nov. 20.
Coyne, Martin: 118837; Allegheny Co.: Dec. 9.
Coyne, Patrick: 588416; Pittsburgh: Aug. 4.
Coyne, Thomas: 7106; Phila.: Jan. 4.
Coyne, Winifred: 42957; Phoenixville: May 5.
Cozal, Hiram: 72296; Mercer Co.: Aug. 29.
Czar, John A.: 27815; Middletown: March 15.
Czezens, Ellen: 87742; Northumberland Co.: Sept. 7.
Czuzinski, Alice: 63296; Schenley Co.: July 5.
Czulic, Eva: 65571; Houstonville: July 4.
Czynski, Frank: 75911; Dickson City: Aug. 24.
Czol: 81762; Phila.: Aug. 5.
Czoo, Frank: 54100; Phila.: May 29.
Czozalino, Rosa: 92609; Phila.: Sept. 21.
Crabb, Melvin: 3762; McKean Co.: April 6.
Crabbe: 112058; Altoona: Dec. 24.
Crabbe: 104892; Harrisburg: Nov. 3.
Crabtree, Anna: 93340; Phila.: Sept. 25.
Crabtree, Thomas: 30214; Schenley Co.: May 18.
Crabtree, William: 706832; Phila.: Oct. 5.
Crachlin, Barbary: 75779; Gaysport: Aug. 30.
Crack: 38539; Warren: Aug. 7.
Craider, Ernest: 118857; Pittsburgh: Dec. 6.
Cralle, William: 88222; Allegheny Co.: Sept. 3.
Cranfield, Margaret J.: 78317; Petersburgh: Aug. 24.
Cuffman, Joseph: 75347; Allegheney Co.: Aug. 10.
Craft: 108882; Pittsburgh; Nov. 2.
Craft, B. L.: 54576; Greene Co.: April 14.
Craft, Catherine: 14469; Northampton Co.: Feb. 6.
Craft, Clifton: 20011; Pittsburgh: Feb. 5.
Craft, Elizabeth: 68848; Waynesburg: July 6.
Craft, George W.: 63834; Fayette Co.: July 14.
Craft, Georgia: 55099: Rice's Landing: June 17.
Craft, Herman: 55408: Daphlin Co.: Sept. 22.
Craft, Springer T. Jr.: 35530: Fayette Co.: April 8,
Cragle: 68947: Shickshinny: July 12.
Crago, Mrs. Emnie: 55636: Greene Co.: June 22.
Craig, Annie: 64950: Easton: July 5.
Craig, Elizabeth V.: 119163: Phila.: Nov. 9.
Craig, Israel B.: 90469: Washington Co.: Sept. 11.
Craig, J. W.: 24959: Chambersburg: March 27.
Craig, John: 2390: Julian: Jan. 29.
Craig, John E.: 15435; Johnstown; Feb. 22.
Craig, Jos.: 70965; Phila.; July 4.
Craig, Lenora: 4310; Armstrong Co.; Jan. 25.
Craig, Louisa: 75165; Indiana; Aug. 18.
Craig, Margaret: 42770; Phila.; April 13.
Craig, Margaret: 109692; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Craig, Margaret J.: 135607; Washington Co.; Sept. 5.
Craig, Margaret U.: 115944; New Bethlehem; Dec. 30.
Craig, Martha: 96290; West Chester; Sept. 23.
Craig, Mary J.: 29180; Rochester; March 7.
Craig, Mary K.: 22154; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Craig, Mandal: 12611; Braddock; Feb. 24.
Craig, Mazie C.: 24865; Glendale; March 14.
Craig, Michael: 17355; Pittston; Feb. 27.
Craig, Nancy: 117286; Armstrong Co.; Dec. 11.
Craig, Nathaniel: 52088; Phila.; May 12.
Craig, Patrick: 22316; Phila.; Feb. 19.
Craig, Robert A.: 69399; Phila.; June 30.
Craig, Robert E.: 12279; Chartiers; Feb. 6.
Craig, Rose: 8544; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Craig, Samuel W.: 12261; Ashley; Feb. 17.
Craig, Sidney W.: 67524; Allegheny Co.; July 31.
Craig, William: 69074; Fayette Co.; July 16.
Craig, William: 3882; McKeesport; Jan. 9.
Craig, Thelma: 39929; Carbon Co.; March 21.
Craighead, Edna A.: 70277; Pittsburgh; July 13.
Craighead, James: 82920; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Craighead, Pearl: 12072; Bellefonte; Feb. 6.
Craigie: 94793; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 20.
Crain (stillbirth): 24641; McKean Co.; March 12.
Crain, Charles L.: 27012; Forest Co.; March 1.
Crain, Stream: 39922; Rochester; April 1.
Crain, Leo: 69184; Cambria Co.; July 21.
Crain, Lucinda J.: 45291; Huntington Co.; April 18.
Crane, Earl G.: 103853; Connersville; Nov. 25.
Cramer (stillbirth): 16619; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 7.
Cramer: 81358; Pittsburgh; Aug. 26.
Cramer: 81532; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 28.
Cramer, Aline C.: 76371; Johnstown; Aug. 22.
Cramer, Annie: 66066; Cambria Co.; July 17.
Cramer, Campbell: 35229; Indiana Co.; June 6.
Cramer, Charles E.: 44190; Pittsburgh; April 3.
Cramer, Henry: 106862: Phila.: Nov. 3.
Crampton, Julia: 25547: Easton: March 20.
Crampton, Mary: 2914: Boyne Haw: Jan. 7.
Crandal, Mary A.: 111422: Phila.: Nov. 29.
Crandle, Philema: 2807: Hopbottom: Jan. 27.
Crandle, Burt: 37639: Susquehanna Co.: April 11.
Crane (stillbirth): 9452; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Crane, Anna M.: 4418; Phila.; April 29.
Crane, Charles: 121731; Venango Co.; Aug. 6.
Crane, Dudley X.: 119166; Phila.; Dec. 1.
Crane, Elizabeth E.: 48684; Bradford Co.; May 9.
Crane, Emily M.: 103899; Moonville; Nov. 4.
Crane, James: 61414; Dimmore; July 27.
Crane, John: 5374; Port Carbon; Jan. 11.
Crane, John: 74543; Cory; Aug. 19.
Crane, Lewis W.: 10837; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 25.
Crane, Mrs. Louis H.: 4663; Northampton Co.; May 8.
Crane, Lucy E.: 47108; Franklin Co.; May 5.
Crane, Margaret: 81491; Phila.; Aug. 1.
Crane, Mary A.: 10207; Nicholson; Oct. 8.
Crane, Mary G.: 29765; Swissvale; March 11.
Crane, Melvina L.: 5124; Adams Co.; May 2.
Crane, Oliver: 62022; Phila.; June 22.
Crane, Patrick: 39203; Gilberton; March 28.
Crane, Jacob: 39227; Norrisstown; April 2.
Craney, Annie: 5545; Pittsburg; Jan. 2.
Craney, Mrs. Sarah E.: 9675; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 12.
Craneford, Maria: 71105; Phila.; July 6.
Crange, Rebecca A.: 71189; Phila.; July 4.
Cranik, Annie: 66427; Monessen; July 11.
Cranik, Annie: 2352; Phila.; March 24.
Crannell, Alfred B.: 10735; Spring City; Nov. 26.
Cranshaw, Elizabeth: 1479; Conshohocken; Jan. 20.
Cranshaw, Mary E.: 42528; Phila.; Feb. 17.
Cranney, James F.: 46639; DuBois; May 21.
Cranowski, Steve: 15583; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 25.
Cranston: 114763; Kingston; Dec. 29.
Cranston, Agnes: 11476; Kingston; Dec. 30.
Cranston, Harold: 2612; Johnstown; March 14.
Crantz, Lola G.: 10629; Butler Co.; Nov. 4.
Crampfer, Elizabeth: 30765; Warren Co.; March 28.
Craig, Mrs. Verne: 11886; Clarion Co.; Jan. 28.
Craig: 3753; Expedit; Sept. 16.
Crater, Charles A.: 57276; North Braddock; July 18.
Crater: 88813; Center Co.; Aug. 8.
Crates, Minnie H.: 88812; Centre Co.; Aug. 25.
Crath: 40996; Uniontown; April 5.
Cratty, Bridget: 11107; Phila.; Nov. 24.
Cratzka, Prochak: 33419; Phila.; March 21.
Crause, Michael: 7101; Phila.; July 4.
Craanthiel, Leonard E.: 20845; Sellersville; March 30.
Crawath, Tracy L.: 75789; Galion: Aug. 23.
Cravella, Angelo: 66847; Mt. Pleasant: July 13.
Craven, Alvin B.: 86544; Hatboro: Sept. 29.
Craven, Edith: 20765; Philadelphia: Feb. 2.
Craven, Edward: 75073; Uniontown: June 16.
Craven, Elizah R.: 7247; Philadelphia: Jan. 5.
Craven, Eva: 93524; Sharon: Oct. 16.
Craven, Francis: 72468; Philadelphia: July 23.
Craven, John: 1108; Colwyn: Jan. 29.
Craven, Maude O.: 48236; Montoursville: May 17.
Craven, Robert: 45455; Apollo: May 21.
Crawmer, Mary: 54769; Armstrong Co.: June 24.
Crawell, Inez I.: 18999; Towanda: Feb. 22.
Crawley: 20110; Pittsburgh: Feb. 7.
Crawford: 6843; Philadelphia: Jan. 1.
Crawford: 91780; New Castle: Oct. 3.
Crawford: 94775; Clarksville: Oct. 27.
Crawford: 102908; Homestead: Nov. 22.
Crawford (stillbirth): 105736; McKeesport: Nov. 21.
Crawford, Adelaide L.: 70256; Pittsburgh: July 12.
Crawford, Alice: 35647; Washington Co.: June 2.
Crawford, Alice C.: 108485; Washington: Nov. 29.
Crawford, Alva: 26561; Homestead: March 18.
Crawford, Anna: 79768; Fayette Co.: Aug. 6.
Crawford, Anna M.: 37113; Armstrong Co.: April 4.
Crawford, Annie: 43711; Westmoreland So.: April 21.
Crawford, Carroll E.: 12060; Bentleyville: Jan. 29.
Crawford, Cecelia: 71577; Philadelphia: July 10.
Crawford, David: 113892; Fraleyville: Dec. 3.
Crawford, David W.: 66639; York Co.: July 12.
Crawford, Donald R.: 80262; Wilkinsburg: Aug. 28.
Crawford, Edward R.: 1833; Dunmore: Jan. 18.
Crawford, Eleanor: 73088; Philadelphia: July 31.
Crawford, Eliza: 49201; Portersville: May 7.
Crawford, Elizabeth: 54963; Columbia Co.: March 6.
Crawford, Elizabeth: 194362; Venango Co.: Nov. 10.
Crawford, Ella; 37906; Armstrong Co.; April 1.
Crawford, Emmanuel G.; 71373; Phila.; July 16.
Crawford, Emma A.; 7294; Phila.; Jan. 6.
Crawford, Emrie R.; 14693; Greensboro; Feb. 5.
Crawford, Florence A.; 75247; Erie; Aug. 15.
Crawford, Francis H.; 6962; Pittsburg; June 23.
Crawford, Francis I.; 56908; Phila.; June 2.
Crawford, Fred. F.; 12991; Butler Co.; Feb. 27.
Crawford, Frederika; 96527; Delaware Co.; Oct. 21.
Crawford, Fritz A.; 34363; Pittsburg; March 19.
Crawford, George L.; 47574; Montgomery Co.; May 6.
Crawford, Geo. W.; 108834; Pittsburg; Nov. 3.
Crawford, Hannah; 121519; Franklin Co.; Dec. 24.
Crawford, Helen G.; 71718; Phila.; July 11.
Crawford, Hilda M.; 10534; Oakland; Jan. 1.
Crawford, James; 29674; Beaver Co.; April 23.
Crawford, James; 67376; Westmoreland Co.; July 3.
Crawford, Jane A.; 35268; Altoona; April 27.
Crawford, Jeremiah; 27157; Perry Co.; March 4.
Crawford, Jessie E.; 41541; Wyoming; April 23.
Crawford, John; 18436; Sharpsville; Feb. 7.
Crawford, John; 35594; Blair Co.; Oct. 23.
Crawford, John E.; 53299; Phila.; May 18.
Crawford, John J.; 37677; Montgomery Co.; April 3.
Crawford, Joseph; 44336; Pittsburg; April 8.
Crawford, Joseph M.; 15171; Highspire; Feb. 14.
Crawford, Joshua D.; 17979; Sharon; Feb. 19.
Crawford, Julia E.; 57200; McKeesport; June 20.
Crawford, Julia A.; 50517; Elise; June 19.
Crawford, Mrs. Lily L.; 36398; Mercer Co.; April 19.
Crawford, Lydia; 37008; Allegheny Co.; April 27.
Crawford, Margaret; 6683; Phila.; June 11.
Crawford, Margaret; 40962; Scranton; April 19.
Crawford, Margaret; 96596; Monongahela; Oct. 17.
Crawford, Margaret J.; 52887; Phila.; May 13.
Crawford, Martha J. E.; 6401; Pittsburg; Jan. 31.
Crawford, Martha M.; 94225; Bloomsburg; Oct. 13.
Crawford, Mary; 72663; Phila.; July 27.
Crawford, Mary A.; 61452; Phila.; June 12.
Crawford, Mary A.; 77973; North East; Aug. 17.
Crawford, Mary A.; 104907; Frackville; Nov. 1.
Crawford, Mary E.; 79584; Tyrone; Aug. 25.
Crawford, Mary E.; 45092; Fayette Co.; April 25.
Crawford, Mary E.; 24051; Altoona; March 12.
Crawford, Mary J.; 92705; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Crawford, Mona; 108570; Thrall; Nov. 26.
Crawford, Oliver B.: 40245: Indiana Co.; April 29.
Crawford, Peter: 38857: Columbia Co.; April 22.
Crawford, Rebecca: 13265: Conshohocken: Dec. 4.
Crawford, Mrs. Sarah: 153554: Kittanning: Nov. 28.
Cramisky, Peter: 64225: Clairton: July 21.
Crawley (stillbirth): 55249: Bedford: June 11.
Crawley, Mary: 108361: Plains: Nov. 29.
Crawn, Mary B.: 108601: Wysox: Nov. 29.
Crawsley, Joseph: 68863: Streton: July 16.
Crewe, Anna: 35618: Butler: April 22.
Creamer: 66140: Lebanon: July 1.
Creamer, Elizabeth S.: 29370: Franklin Co.; April 19.
Crebs, Joseph H.; 41347, Franklin
Creasy, Lafayette; 11290; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 22.
Creck, Friday; 67745; Nanticoke; July 19.
Cree, Mary C.; 26548; Greene Co.; March 22.
Creech, Andrew; 68980; Berks Co.; July 21.
Creech, Elizabeth; 38552; Mahanoy City; April 12.
Creech, Eben; 12127; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Cregan, Edward; 60652; Pittsburg; June 28.
Crompton, Francis; 8087; Pittsburg; Aug. 5.
Cred, Cumberland G.; 88476; Port Marion; Sept. 22.
Creedy, Elizabeth; 15033; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 1.
Creedy, Eugene; 38227; Forest Co.; Jan. 29.
Creedy, Henry F.; 65972; Phila.; June 4.
Creemen, Mary; 121511; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Creecy, Morgan R. B.; 25876; Ebensburg; March 13.
Creese, Frank D.; 144; Aspinwall; Jan. 10.
Creese, Jane; 115039; Tarentalia; Dec. 16.
Creese, John; 41167; Pittsburg; April 2.
Creety; 115271; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 43.
Cregan, Rosanna; 8146; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Crean, Henrietta H.; 81216; Pittsburg; Aug. 20.
Creighton; 85285; Corapolis; Sept. 27.
Creighton, Andrew; 19801; Pittsburg; Feb. 8.
Creighton, Elizabeth D.; 1289; Crafton; Jan. 26.
Creighton, Joseph S.; 11668; Ridgeway; Dec. 30.
Creighton, Pearl H.; 385; Altoona; Jan. 31.
Creighton, Rebecca V.; 101755; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Creighton, Richard; 78809; Phila.; July 2.
Credling, Mary; 67067; Millin Co.; July 19.
Crennec, John A.; 71403; Phila.; July 7.
Crenner, Barbara; 78784; Quarryville; Aug. 23.
Crenniack, James; 92367; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Crenskie, Andrew; 77421; Mayfield; Aug. 38.
Crenski, John; 30476; Taylor; March 27.
Cren, Celia; 98514; South Bethlehem; Oct. 10.
Crentzburg, Elizabeth J.; 124644; Wayne; Dec. 27.
Crentzburg, Emma; 11511; Delaware Co.; Jan. 11.
Cree, Joseph; 25668; Dauphin; March 6.
Crep, Leon M.; 83980; Altoona; Sept. 14.
Cressano, Orduno; 22927; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Cresanti, Tony; 20472; Pittsburg; Feb. 17.
Cressazzo, Consalvo; 102630; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Cressey, Frances J.; 710494; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Cress, Samuel; 39543; Northampton Co.; April 20.
Cressler, John B.; 3068; Franklin Co.; Jan. 5.
Cressler, Sophia; 78159; Franklin Co.; Aug. 7.
Cressman, Alice G.; 108244; Trappe; Nov. 10.
Cressman, Amanda; 40312; Montgomery Co; April Bl.
Cressman, Ann E.; 8463; Bangor; Sept. 17.
Cressman, Anna H.; 91555; Phila.; Sept. 3.
Cressman, Caroline; 4714; Norristown; Jan. 10.
Cressman, Chester; 14774; Easton; Feb. 16.
Cressman, David W.; 67359; Northampton Heights; July 1.
Cressman, Eliza A.; 69271; Pottstown; July 11.
Cressman, Eva L.; 115306; Bucks Co.; Dec. 31.
Cressman, Eveline; 12287; Northampton Co.; Feb. 5.
Cressman, Edwin G.; 1615; Bucks Co.; Jan. 15.
Cressman, Harriet; 16728; South Bethlehem; Jan. 23.
Cressman, Henry W.; 78827; Bucks Co.; Aug. 18.
Cressman, Jacob; 17649; Bucks Co.; Feb. 16.
Cressman, Laura; 13571; Lehigh Co.; Feb. 29.
Cressman, Matilda R.; 300857; Bucks Co.; Oct. 21.
Cressman, Samuel H.; 94744; Lehigh Co.; Oct. 21.
Cresson, George V.; 23339; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 18.
Cresswell, Era V.; 2396; Frackville; Jun. 24.
Crestino, Anthony; 101767; Phila.; Oct. 39.
Creston, Flora E.; 11476; Kane; Dec. 7.
Crofoot, Cupo (stillbirth); 40622; Hanover; April 14.
Cred, William F.; 40958; Nanticoke; Mar. 24.
Crenshaw, Carrie M.; 12861; Delaware Co.; Feb. 4.
Crededel, Ella H.; 88975; Bucks Co.; Sept. 28.
Creedel, Francis; 51341; Pittsburgh; May 2.
Creed, Mabel; 82230; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Creed, Rosetta; 53857; Phila.; May 24.
Crecco, Salvatore (stillbirth); 7648; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Cres, Samuel; 181977; Scranton; Feb. 4.
Crew, Alfred B.; 4994; Newtown; Jan. 19.
Crews, Calvin S.; 11770; Chester Co.; Jan. 30.
Crews, James G.; 22943; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Crews, Thomas W.; 36708; Erie; April 12.
Cribbins, James; 61808; Phila.; June 19.
Cribbins, Sarah; 16134; McKeesport; Feb. 18.
Cribbins, Edith; 39960; Jefferson Co.; April 5.
Cribbs, Lella B.; 108236; Verona; Nov. 11.
Criffield, John A.; 40657; Rockwood; April 2.
Cricket, Edwin F.; 11704; Sharon; Dec. 5.
Crick, Mary J.; 30721; Washington Co.; March 6.
Crickmore; 100544; Pittsburgh; Oct. 30.
Crickson, Karl; 35406; Armstrong Co.; April 11.
Crilea, Jennie; 93190; Phila.; Sept. 14.
Cridder, Elizabeth; 100434; Pittsburgh; Oct. 23.
Cridder, Henry; 3250; Juniata; Jan. 26.
Cridler, Minerva: 00922: Pittsburg: June 3.
Cridler, Susan: 43280: Franklin Co.: April 15.
Criser, Esther: 29430: Sharon: March 7.
Cristley, Dorothy: 92016: Phila.: Sept. 10.
Crim, Robert J.: 33830: Reading: April 19.
Crisis, Harry: 93380: Phila.: Sept. 28.
Crippen, Catherine: 36918: Tioga Co.: April 2.
Cripps, Emily: 26055: Phila.: Feb. 4.
Cripps, Wm.: 87322: Phila.: Aug. 23.
Criske, Martin: 4395: Clarion Co.: Jan. 2.
Crisman (stillbirth): 38581: Sharon: May 16.
Crisman (stillbirth): 58513: Reading: June 13.
Crispell, Corey: 30989; Wilkes-Barre; March 2.
Crispin, Howard: 33526; Phila.; March 28.
Criss, Katerina: 71588; Phila.; July 8.
Criss, Rufus: 37501; Hooversville; April 9.
Crissman (stillbirth): 62801; Armstrong Co.; July 8.
Crissman, Margaret A.: 3362; Wickboro; Jan. 21.
Crissman, Sadie E.: 45389; Altoona; May 10.
Criswell, Jane: 109805; East Deer; Nov. 21.
Crist, Elnora: 23880; Lycoming Co.; Feb. 28.
Crist, Henry F.: 47801; Jersey Shore; May 28.
Crist, Jacob J.: 29972; Northumberland Co.; March 24.
Crist, John: 119486; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Crist, Louis H.: 60779; Phila.; June 1.
Crist, Mary: 95740; Harrisburg; Oct. 28.
Crist, Rebecca: 75062; Harrisburg; Aug. 30.
Crist, Walter W.: 114781; Jersey Shore; Dec. 23.
Crist, William A.: 114562; Johnstown; Dec. 3.
Cristal, Levi: 41429; Phila.; April 29.
Cristman, Mary: 80982; Pittsburg; Aug. 16.
Cristo, John: 89100; Ridgeway; July 7.
Cristelline: 81091; Pittsburg; Aug. 11.
Cristian, Edna E.: 47779; Kame; May 6.
Cristianson, Peter: 55576; Wilkes-Barre; June 25.
Cristoff, Frank: 62227; Conneneugh; July 1.
Cristy, Joseph F.: 70963; Pittsburg; July 5.
Criswell, Charlotte: 63560; Huntingdon Co.; July 23.
Criswell, Dorothy: 119698; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Criswell, Harry W.: 77409; Munhall; Aug. 10.
Criswell, Joseph T.: 82286; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Criswell, Leonilda H.: 26174; Greensville; March 13.
Criswell, Mary: 65776; Mercersburg; July 31.
Crissell, Sarah E.: 68128; Lycoming Co.; July 23.
Criswell, William: 24004; Allegheny Co.; March 6.
Criswell, William J.: 118410; Pittsburg; Dec. 5.
Cristfield, Annie L.: 106419; New Haven; Dec. 4.
Cristfield, Pauline: 113410; Fayette Co.; Dec. 22.
Cristley, John: 16256; Mahone; Feb. 13.
Cristlow, Harry L.: 4563; New Castle; Jan. 5.
Cris, Simon: 89926; McKean Co.; Sept. 5.
Cristley, Margaret: 67479; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 20.
Cristfield, John: 52658; Pittsburg; May 31.
Criter, George W.: 44309; Greene Co.; April 23.
Crkawajak, 70894; Pittsburg; July 6.
Cronch, Frank: 10706; Steelton; Jan. 9.
Cronk, Anastasia: 39080; Bradford Co.; March 22.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crowley, James</td>
<td>107546</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossdale, Mary</td>
<td>83427</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Bucks</td>
<td>Aug. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossdale, Phineas</td>
<td>71235</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>July 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossdale, Susan</td>
<td>88101</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman, Nathan</td>
<td>78507</td>
<td>Jefferson Co.</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Aug. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croceo, Palmiero</td>
<td>14218</td>
<td>Elk Co.</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Feb. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croceo, Thomas</td>
<td>55593</td>
<td>Allegheny Co.</td>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croceo, John Jr.</td>
<td>10568</td>
<td>Bucks Co.</td>
<td>Northumberland</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crock, Emeline</td>
<td>12493</td>
<td>Lehigh Co.</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker, Ernest H.</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>Lackawanna Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker, Frank L. Jr.</td>
<td>60148</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>June 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker, Helen</td>
<td>5813</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Michael M.</td>
<td>11842</td>
<td>Warren Co.</td>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Anna</td>
<td>9517</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Charles B.</td>
<td>25869</td>
<td>Delaware Co.</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>March 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Jos.</td>
<td>101742</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Mildred</td>
<td>91170</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocks, Hannah</td>
<td>210124</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Ann J.</td>
<td>12961</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croffest, Emma M.</td>
<td>18294</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofford, Mrs. Eliza</td>
<td>105140</td>
<td>Blair Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofford, Israel</td>
<td>121633</td>
<td>Jefferson Co.</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Albert</td>
<td>90475</td>
<td>Susquehanna Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, David B.</td>
<td>84351</td>
<td>Bellefonte</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Florence</td>
<td>2828</td>
<td>Indiana Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Hannah J.</td>
<td>98551</td>
<td>Armstrong Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Henry</td>
<td>98390</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, John H.</td>
<td>77298</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, John S.</td>
<td>75790</td>
<td>Galetos</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Aug. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Mary J.</td>
<td>55804</td>
<td>Butler Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Ralph</td>
<td>44227</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>April 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Samuel</td>
<td>23922</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>March 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, Sydney A.</td>
<td>55530</td>
<td>Clarion</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>June 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, William S.</td>
<td>102168</td>
<td>Braddock</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croftelock, Nicholas (stillbirth)</td>
<td>27576</td>
<td>Fayette Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>March 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Mary E.</td>
<td>107706</td>
<td>Luzerne Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofton, Regina</td>
<td>34118</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>May 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croiano, Frank</td>
<td>32736</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>March 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Mary A.</td>
<td>62416</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>June 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Abraham</td>
<td>28986</td>
<td>Montgomery Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Annie E.</td>
<td>97494</td>
<td>Allegheny Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Elizabeth</td>
<td>26272</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Allumba</td>
<td>67428</td>
<td>Lebanon Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>July 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Mrs. Mary J.</td>
<td>11390</td>
<td>Weatherby</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Mildred A.</td>
<td>67892</td>
<td>Schuylkill Co.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>July 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, W. H.</td>
<td>32781</td>
<td>Phila.</td>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>May 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Croll, Neoma: 13522; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 20.
Crom, Florence B.: 9398; Butler; Oct. 13.
Cooma, Charlotte E.: 11297; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 21.
Coomer, Catherine: 114200; Scranton; Dec. 13.
Cromell, John: 2190; Erie Co.; Jan. 1.
Croms, Isabel C.: 50993; Washingtonville; May 31.
Cromleigh, John: 27257; Lancaster Co.; March 6.
Cromleigh, Maria E.: 64659; Dunmore; July 1.
Cromleigh, Marion: 73096; Dunmore; Aug. 1.
Cromley, Mary: 3728; Lack Haven; Jan. 23.
Cromley, Winifred H.: 30080; Montour Co.; March 4.
Crom, James: 8937; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Cromell, Chalos J.: 30615; Stroud; March 16.
Crombie, Edward: 42045; Phila.; April 1.
Crap, Camilla J.: 36633; Pottsville; April 2.
Crompton, James: 73049; Phila.; July 31.
Crampton, Lillian M.: 33140; Phila.; May 15.
Crompton, Mary J.: 22842; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Cromton, Richard: 50341; Mercer Co.; May 10.
Crone, Carl E.: 88288; Huntington Co.; Sept. 4.
Crone, David R.: 85063; East Pittsburgh; Sept. 12.
Crone (stillbirth): 26008; Forty Fort; March 22.
Crone, Wm.: 80167; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 7.
Croneberry, Julia A.: 91299; Pittsburgh; Sept. 22.
Crone, Amanda: 40710; York Co.; May 5.
Crone, Anna: 16511; York Co.; Feb. 6.
Crone, Charles W. R.: 189489; Pittsburgh; Nov. 30.
Crone, John: 8706; Mapleton; May 2.
Croneville, Mrs. Virn.: 98654; Centre Co.; Oct. 7.
Crone, Mary J.: 103299; Pittsburgh; Nov. 24.
Croneauer, Anthony: 11256; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 6.
Cronic, Timothy: 42742; Phila.; April 12.
Cronin, Alice: 8880; Phila.; June 22.
Cronin, Anna: 30632; Wilkinsburg; March 22.
Cronin, Anna: 60792; Kingston; July 11.
Cronin, Johanna: 39670; South Bethlehem; June 2.
Cronin, Johanna: 14629; Dunmore; Feb. 1.
Cronin, John: 33990; Pittsburgh; March 4.
Cronin, Louis M., Sr.: 46743; Erie Co.; May 6.
Cronin, Mary: 100505; Pittsburgh; Oct. 31.
Cromin, Michael; 92994; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Cromin, William; 119718; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Cromer, Albert; 83479; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Croon (stillbirth); 25988; Elonow City; March 2.
Cron, Antonio; 106741; New Castle; Nov. 21.
Cronan (stillbirth); 58224; Berks Co.; June 28.
Crookshorn, Michael E.; 10689; North Belle Vernon; Feb. 25.
Crook (stillbirth); 51499; Pittsburg; May 7.
Crook, Frank; 101851; Phila.; Oct. 22.
Crook, George; 81163; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 5.
Crook, George W.; 88867; York Co.; Sept. 23.
Crook, Randolph; 105368; Armstrong Co.; Nov. 17.
Crooke, Katherine; 58853; Kingston; June 2.
Crookham, A. P.; 1554; Crawford Co.; Jan. 23.
Crooks, Andrew; 62575; Phila.; June 20.
Crooks, Celinda; 18994; Pittsburg; Feb. 1.
Crooks, Loretta; 110454; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Crooks, Gertrude J.; 3562; Butler Co.; April 22.
Crooks, John; 10753; Delaware Co.; Jan. 1.
Crooks, Paul W.; 100248; Phila.; Oct. 31.
Crooks, Theodore B.; 104639; Beaver Co.; Nov. 22.
Crooks, Tillie; 119410; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Crooks, William; 53699; Phila.; May 26.
Crooks, Josephine; 63447; Bradford; July 28.
Crookston, William; 118552; Pittsburg; Dec. 28.
Cropp, Joseph; 74951; Fayette Co.; Aug. 19.
Cropp, Charlotte; 112187; Jefferson Twp.; December 28.
Cropp, Henry F.; 117449; Swissvale; Dec. 12.
Cropp, Margaret; 11279; Venango Co.; Feb. 5.
Croker, Robert; 93280; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 14.
Croshy (stillbirth); 63629; Jefferson Co.; July 21.
Croshy (stillbirth); 58259; Somerset Co.; May 30.
Croshy, Alice; 102128; Phila.; Oct. 26.
Croshy, Blanche; 42495; Phila.; April 9.
Croshy, Esther V.; 65263; Grove City; July 12.
Croshy, Luke; 53281; Chester; June 12.
Croshy, Margaret H.; 13622; Chester Co.; Feb. 23.
Croshy, Nathan; 13629; Chester Co.; Feb. 9.
Croshy, Susan; 43468; Phila.; April 22.
Croshy, Thomas; 11450; Chester Co.; Jan. 28.
Croshy, William; 93246; Harrisburg; July 29.
Croshy, William L.; 68088; Westmoreland Co.; July 5.
Crossgrove; 105567; Union Co.; Nov. 17.
Cross, John; 116297; Fortville; Dec. 2.
Cross, Peter; 64512; Delmont City; July 5.
Crossley, Catherine B.; 15856; Bucks Co.; Feb. 17.
Cross; 39171; New Castle; April 4.
Cross: 66707; Pittsburg; June 25.
Cross, Carl C.: 44803; Pittsburg; April 25.
Cross, Elizabeth: 119474; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Cross, Elizabeth A.: 59345; York Co.; June 29.
Cross, James; 35462; York Co.; June 8.
Cross, Jennie B.: 28103; New Castle; March 22.
Cross, John; 105357; Courtville; Nov. 20.
Cross, John: 111894; Hammerstop; Nov. 18.
Cross, Louise: 56370; Erie Co.; June 24.
Cross, Maggie M.: 17669; New Brighton; Feb. 8.
Cross, Mary: 36254; Somerset Co.; April 8.
Cross, Mary E.: 14548; Wayne Co.; Feb. 15.
Cross, Sarah A.: 20136; Erie Co.; March 11.
Cross, William T.: 104467; Easton; Nov. 6.
Crosson, Lillian A.: 88941; New Kensington; Sept. 18.
Crossley, Michael: 106546; North Braddock; Nov. 12.
Crossgrove, Iris: 62170; Phila.; June 24.
Crosslin, Annie: 89775; Luzerne; Sept. 28.
Crosslin, Mary: 61341; Phila.; June 11.
Crossing, Linwood W.: 112225; Allentown; Dec. 31.
Crossland: 52883; Westmoreland Co.; June 29.
Crossland, Joseph B.: 42578; Phila.; April 11.
Crossland, Lillian A.: 89775; Fayette Co.; Aug. 9.
Crossland, Matharline F.: 25154; Fayette Co.; March 14.
Crossland, Ralph: 44870; Pittsburgh; April 28.
Crossland, Ray C.: 74829; Fayette Co.; Aug. 18.
Crossley, Emily K.: 107672; Reading; Nov. 26.
Crossley, Helen E.: 85382; Danville; Sept. 21.
Crossley, Mary E.: 111595; Phila.; Nov. 27.
Crossley, Mary J.: 22335; Danville; March 26.
Crossley: 1639; Montour Co.; Jan. 13.
Crossley, Thomas: 143129; Chester; Feb. 20.
Crossley, William T.: 25667; Harrisburg; March 19.
Crosson, Annie: 82995; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Crosson, Bernice A.: 23391; Phila.; March 26.
Crosson, Bernard J.: 22860; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Crosson, Margaret: 15071; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 28.
Crosson, Patrick: 221005; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Crosson, Phillip: 7510; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Croston, Sarah: 62004; Phila.; June 21.
Crowlwaite, Anna M.: 236; Altoona; Jan. 4.
Crowshay, Caroline: 50182; Bucks Co.; May 14.
Crotthers, Evelyn: 62576; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Crosby, Goldie M.; 46308; Huntington Co.; May 30.
Crosley, Ralph; 68987; Huntington Co.; July 6.
Crusty, Harry G.; 91228; Pittsburg; Sept. 22.
Crotzer (stillbirth); 95042; Johnstown; Oct. 5.
Crotzer, Elsie E.; 77329; Mifflin Co.; Aug. 12.
Crotzer, William; 2151; Johnstown; Jan. 22.
Crouch, Amy; 109747; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Crouch, Anna; 62785; Phila.; June 19.
Crouch, Christopher; 72222; Phila.; July 28.
Crouch, David M.; 90555; Butler Co.; Sept. 7.
Crouch, Isabel; 102861; Phila.; Oct. 23.
Crouch, William J.; 4611; Lawrence Co.; Jan. 2.
Cronenhofer, Henry; 59226; Pittsburg; May 26.
Cronse, stillbirth; 66786; Mifflin; July 14.
Cronse, Charles; 10564; Littlestown; Nov. 29.
Cronse, Evelyn P.; 25477; Phila.; March 14.
Cronse, Frances A.; 77370; Mt. Union; Aug. 24.
Cronse, George W.; 82196; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Cronse, James F.; 117017; Sunbury; Dec. 14.
Cronse, John; 100518; Pittsburg; Oct. 29.
Cronse, John; 39150; South Sharon; April 19.
Cronse, Josephine T.; 42841; Phila.; April 12.
Cronse, Katie K.; 17727; Reading; Feb. 27.
Cronse, Lillie; 119470; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Cronse, Nathaniel P.; 15625; Chester Co.; Feb. 18.
Cronse, Wm. R.; 103994; Carlisle; Nov. 13.
Crollman, Eva R.; 69881; Somerton; July 25.
Crollman, Lucyann; 39061; Bucks Co.; June 9.
Crollman, Mary A.; 95907; Bucks Co.; Oct. 13.
Croott, Margaret; 120492; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Crowdy, John; 112220; Avon; Dec. 27.
Crow, Mrs. Belle; 76712; Long Branch; Aug. 22.
Crow, Dorothy W.; 99009; Washington Co.; Sept. 6.
Crow, Edna M.; 56339; Adams Co.; June 14.
Crow, Emily P.; 97001; Fayette Co.; Oct. 7.
Crow, John; 99098; Pittsburg; Oct. 9.
Crow, Josephine; 87375; McKees Rocks; Sept. 5.
Crow, Loretta; 96141; Armstrong Co.; Oct. 21.
Crow, Luella; 94730; Clarion; Oct. 22.
Crow, Martin L.; 90681; Pittsburg; Sept. 7.
Crow, Michael; 73164; Green Co.; July 22.
Crow, Myrtle D.; 101552; Braddock; Nov. 9.
Crow, Susan; 16330; New Castle; Feb. 10.
Crow, Virginia; 68712; St. Clair; July 29.
Crow, Willie; 99971; Pittsburg; June 3.
Crowley, Florence; 8420; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Crowe, Dennis: 95679; Delaware Co.; Oct. 2.
Crowe, Frank: 44337; Pittsburgh; April 8.
Crowe, George W.: 108144; Oil Creek; Nov. 21.
Crowe, Lester B.: 88554; Washington; Aug. 30.
Crowe, Margaret: 12815; Bridgewater; Feb. 26.
Crowe, Mary: 33874; Pittsburgh; March 3.
Crowe, Mary E.: 95657; Downingtown; Oct. 8.
Crowe, Nellie J.: 109223; Pittsburgh; Oct. 17.
Crowell, John: 62651; Phila.; June 22.
Crowell, Lawrence: 38441; Millvale; May 15.
Crowell, Lizzie E.: 36707; Erie; April 1.
Crowell, William C.: 118678; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Crowers, Edgar S.: 91979; Phila.; Sept. 9.
Crowkinson, Arest S.: 68878; Phila.; May 25.
Crown: 67483; Chester Co.; July 8.
Crowl, Elizabeth C.: 54556; Chester Co.; May 15.
Crowley, Catherine: 10072; Bucks Co.; Feb. 22.
Crowley, Catherine: 107359; Scranton; Nov. 5.
Crowley, Catharin A.: 108256; Pittsburgh; Oct. 22.
Crowley, Charlotte: 66380; Phila.; June 3.
Crowley, Daniel: 29762; Allegheny Co.; March 13.
Crowley, Hannah: 38753; Scranton; June 16.
Crowley, Herbert H., Jr.: 112718; Bristol; Dec. 11.
Crowley, John: 100190; Pittsburgh; Nov. 30.
Crowley, John J.: 75118; Endmont; Aug. 29.
Crowley, Joseph: 37135; Phila.; March 7.
Crowley, Levi P.: 25029; Columbia; March 25.
Crowley, Mary: 38326; Bradford Co.; March 15.
Crowley, Mary: 182271; Phila.; Oct. 28.
Crowley, Mary: 42209; Phila.; April 6.
Crowley, Mary A.: 36372; Erie Co.; May 4.
Crowley, Mary T.: 31293; Phila.; March 1.
Crowley, Richard: 51761; Pittsburgh; May 19.
Crowley, Robert J.: 14227; Erie; Feb. 29.
Crowley, Thomas R.: 75856; Greenwich; Aug. 5.
Crowly, William: 104856; Harrisburg; Nov. 21.
Crowne, Andrew J.: 50132; Bradford Co.; June 21.
Crowne, Elizabeth: 52883; Phila.; May 12.
Crow, Regina: 60714; Phila.; June 1.
Crow, Reuben: 10561; Westchester; Nov. 18.
Cromorover, James W.; 195220; Huntington Co.; Nov. 30.
Cromorover, Mary A.; 105223; Huntington Co.; Nov. 27.
Crowther, Benjamin; 4429; Morton; Jan. 13.
Crowther, Clarence B.; 81469; Pittsburg; Aug. 31.
Crowther, Mitchell; 22098; Phil.; Feb. 25.
Crowthers, James H.; 19615; Wilkinsburg; Feb. 10.
Crowthers, Mary; 520775; Phil.; May 8.
Crofton, Sarah; 52291; Phil.; May 3.
Croyle (stillbirth); 117143; Somerset Co.; Dec. 21.
Croyle; 51732; Pittsburg; May 18.
Croyle, Nancy J.; 54794; Armstrong Co.; May 6.
Crozier, Antonio; 50822; Saranac; May 29.
Crozier, Catherine; 86392; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 18.
Crozier, Ralph W.; 80236; Cambria Co.; Aug. 14.
Crozier, William J.; 60190; Pittsburg; June 7.
Crippa, Giuseppe P. S.; 115694; Cumberland Co.; Dec. 18.
Cruba, Joseph; 76237; Hazleton; Aug. 5.
Cruchensky, Francis; 93348; Mines Mills; Oct. 6.
Crudlin, 49724; Beaver Co.; May 20.
Crudlin, Mary; 76659; McKeesport; Aug. 22.
Crunk, Ida; 639; 8746; Pittsburgh; Jan. 26.
Crunkshaws, Lucinda; 91143; Pittsburgh; Sept. 9.
Cruse, James; 109926; Phil.; Nov. 8.
Cruse, Mary; 25764; Erie; March 18.
Crute, Eliza E.; 115797; Norristown; Dec. 27.
Crut, Helen; 113669; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 30.
Crull, Spira; 65575; Johnstown; July 7.
Crufl, Fay T. (stillbirth); 27932; Middletown; March 28.
Crufl, Lydia; 47289; Harrisburg; May 4.
Crull, Mary C.; 7632; Phil.; Jan. 7.
Cruly, Nelson P.; 119263; Phil.; Dec. 6.
Crumbly, Sarah J.; 14739; Franklin Co.; Feb. 14.
Crumo, Mary; 91227; Pittsburgh; Sept. 22.
Crum, Anna M.; 93451; Tioga Co.; Sept. 18.
Crum, Anna L.; 29452; Mercer Co.; March 27.
Crum, Bertha S.; 57761; Lawrence Co.; June 7.
Crum, Casper; 12386; Altoona; Feb. 23.
Crum, Elizabeth; 85364; Lancaster Co.; Oct. 6.
Crum, Ezra H.; 80706; York; Aug. 11.
Crum, John A.; 109461; Pittsburg; Nov. 29.
Crum, Sarah A.; 111291; Portage; Dec. 11.
Crum, Sylvester; 69566; Wilmore; July 4.
Crumhils, Hannah A.; 4901; Chester Co.; Jan. 7.
Crumhoy, Esther S.; 65551; Hollam; June 19.
Crumhoy, Ruben; 90030; York; Sept. 15.
Crumley, Mildred L.; 71899; Phil.; July 14.
Crumiff, Thomas L.; 52167; Phil.; May 17.
Crumley: 57899; Westmoreland Co.; June 13.
Crumley, Mildred L.: 71899; Phila.; July 14.
Crumm, Levi L.: 48647; Mansfield; May 12.
Crumney, James A.: 16582; McVeytown; Feb. 24.
Crumney, Alta R.: 63306; Allegheny Co.; July 3.
Crumney, Justin: 18584; Steetown; Feb. 11.
Crumney, Mary L.: 23287; Dravosburg; March 12.
Crumney, Olive E.: 68307; Allegheny Co.; July 3.
Crump (stillbirth): 89508; Steetown; Sept. 3.
Crump, Charles: 92983; Phila.; Sept. 24.
Crump, Emery J.: 3351; Wynrose; Jan. 2.
Crump, George: 96351; McKeeport; Oct. 23.
Crump, James D.: 111573; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Crump, Joseph: 31151; York; March 22.
Crump, Savilla H.: 58464; Reading; June 25.
Crumpko, Martin: 117072; Cambria Co.; Dec. 2.
Cros, Peter: 84277; Braddock; Sept. 1.
Crsen, Emma: 59199; Indiana Co.; June 17.
Crsen, Margarite: 106294; Blairsville; Nov. 30.
Crsen, Sarah P.: 85236; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 9.
Curs: 74633; Center Co.; Aug. 28.
Curse, Joseph: 29623; Scranton; March 8.
Curse, Leona: 88362; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 1.
Curs, Milton J.: 32811; Phila.; March 22.
Curs, Terrance C.: 49458; Westmoreland Co.; April 14.
Curse, William J.: 76196; Hollidaysburg; Aug. 10.
Cursh, Missouri A.: 77841; Norristown; Aug. 1.
Cursko, Louisa: 32859; Phila.; March 22.
Cutchley, Henry: 75957; Harrisburg; Aug. 28.
Cutchley, Asper L.: 65323; Harrisburg; July 19.
Curx, William: 118824; Pittsburg; Dec. 22.
Cruz, Annie: 17267; Cambria Co.; Feb. 12.
Cryan, Thomas C.: 63039; Windber; July 16.
Cryster, William: 23788; Erie; March 13.
Cryspak, Joseph: 48724; New Castle; May 10.
Crytal, Josie: 57333; East Stroudsburg; April 1.
Cshary, Gabot: 38768; Washington Co.; April 4.
Csak, Howard: 37589; Allegheny Co.; April 28.
Csak, Josie: 61676; Phila.; June 17.
Csar, Joseph: 42010; Phila.; April 5.
Csaicki, George: 65733; Somerset Co.; July 21.
Csardas, Elizabeth: 85449; Dunora; Sept. 15.
Csatal, John: 113129; Canonsburg; Dec. 30.
Csattos, Jacob: 65445; Greensburg; July 22.
Cedlanyak, Louis: 77111; Fayette Co.: Aug. 4.
Coggins, John: 54017; Bradford: June 15.
Cowan, George: 41020; Warren: April 30.
Cokasti, Helen: 85702; Minesville: July 24.
Cumpf, George: 104696; Westmoreland Co.: Nov. 10.
Cubakovic, John: 14038; Rankin: April 3.
Cubalechic, George: 67146; Cokeburg: May 25.
Culbidge, Katie G.: 223111; Phila.: Feb. 15.
Culbidge, Leroy: 10663; Delaware Co.: Jan. 8.
Cubberson, Clara D.: 11663; Madison: Dec. 15.
Cubbie, Stella: 82615; Phila.: Aug. 15.
Cubberson, Anna V.: 13756; Clearfield Co.: Feb. 27.
Cubler, Mayellen: 106478; Westmoreland Co.: Nov. 3.
Cubick, Stanislav: 47846; Westmoreland Co.: May 28.
Cubirt, Gustina: 88130; Montgomery Co.: Sept. 21.
Cubler, Matilda: 22714; Phila.: March 17.
Cubowska, Alice: 100101; Pittsburgh: Oct. 11.
Cuechiorum, New: 27428; Washington Co.: March 6.
Cuelau, Lottie: 60851; Westmoreland Co.: July 25.
Cucinnelli, Mary: 63111; Rochester: April 9.
Cucini, Etta: 106190; Fayette Co.: Nov. 22.
Cusini, John: 106177; Fayette Co.: Nov. 1.
Cuda, Frank: 20673; Pittsburgh: Feb. 20.
Cuda, James: 69086; Pittsburgh: July 3.
Cuda, Paola: 26268; Pittsburgh: Feb. 11.
Cuddly: 92662; Phila.: Sept. 27.
Cuddy, Edward: 65154; Erie: Oct. 6.
Cuddy, James: 73130; Phila.: July 30.
Cuddy, John E.: 902; Carlisle: Jan. 22.
Cuddy, Mrs. Julia: 37526; Danville Co.: April 17.
Cudeni, Myers: 102279; Phila.: Oct. 27.
Cudill, Arminda W.: 69415; Wilkes-Barre: July 27.
Cuerit, Anna M.: 71225; Phila.: July 5.
Cuff (stillbirth): 57500; Chester Co.: June 4.
Cuff: 92904; Phila.: Jan. 7.
Cuff, Anna: 10539; Shamokin: Jan. 5.
Cuff, Florence: 20553; Shamokin: March 21.
Cuff, Francis: 97169; Luzerne Co.: Oct. 11.
Cuff, Laura B.: 94456; Chambersburg: Oct. 6.
Cuff, Maggie: 35999; Chester: March 31.
Cuff, Mary: 84714; Chester: Sept. 21.
Cuff, Michael: 73185; Schuylkill Co.: July 25.
Czudlanyak, Louis; 77111; Fayette Co.; Aug. 4.
Czigns, John; 54917; Braddock; June 13.
Cizmar, George; 41020; Warren; April 20.
Cokaski, Helen; 66542; Minersville; July 24.
Csupaj, George; 104686; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 10.
Crywrl, Constanty; 86738; Jersey; Sept. 12.
Culakovic, John; 40038; Rankin; April 3.
Cushalek, George; 67446; Cokesburg; May 29.
Culplage, Katie M.; 23311; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Culplage, Leroy; 1667; Delaware Co.; Jan. 8.
Cuberson (stillbirth); 110553; Madison; Dec. 14.
Cuberson, Clara B.; 116552; Madison; Dec. 15.
Cubbicott, Gittella; 82613; Phila.; Aug. 15.
Cubbroton, Anna V.; 13756; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 27.
Cuber, Maybelle; 102178; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 3.
Cubick, Stanislav; 47846; Westmoreland Co.; May 28.
Cubirt, Gustina; 86310; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 21.
Cubler, Matilda; 32714; Phila.; March 17.
Cuburowska, Alice; 100101; Pittsburg; Oct. 11.
Cuechiorum, Nessa; 27428; Washington Co.; March 6.
Cuecro, Lottie; 62651; Westmoreland Co.; July 25.
Cucinelli, Mary; 63111; Rochester; April 9.
Cucini, Erna; 100198; Fayette Co.; Nov. 22.
Cushin, John; 100177; Fayette Co.; Nov. 1.
Cuda, Frank; 20523; Pittsburg; Feb. 20.
Cuda, James; 62886; Pittsburg; July 3.
Cuda, Paula; 20268; Pittsburg; Feb. 11.
Cuddy; 92662; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Cuddy, Edward; 95154; Erie; Oct. 6.
Cuddy, James; 75130; Phila.; July 30.
Cuddy, John F.; 902; Carlisle; Jan. 22.
Cuddy, Mrs. Julia; 37536; Dauphin Co.; April 17.
Cudim, Myers; 102219; Phila.; Oct. 27.
Cuff, Arinawda W.; 09415; Wilkes-Barre; July 27.
Cindy, Michael; 90072; Johnstown; Oct. 20.
Cmerton, Anna M.; 71225; Phila.; July 5.
Cuff (stillbirth); 57590; Chester Co.; June 4.
Cuff; 9204; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Cuff, Anna; 10570; Shenandoah; Jan. 5.
Cuff, Catherine L.; 7678; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Cuff, Florence; 29559; Shenandoah; March 21.
Cuff, Francis; 97463; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 11.
Cuff, Laura B.; 34439; Chambersburg; Oct. 6.
Cuff, Maggie; 35098; Chester; March 31.
Cuff, Mary; 84114; Chester; Sept. 21.
Cuff, Michael; 79183; Schuylkill Co.; July 25.
Cokasi, Helen: 66542: Minersville: July 24.
Covall, George: 104688: Westmoreland Co.: Nov. 10.
Cubbison, Anna V.: 13556: Clearfield Co.: Feb. 27.
Cubler, Maybel: 106478: Westmoreland Co.: Nov. 3.
Cubler, Matilda: 32714: Phila.: March 17.
Curhi, Erma: 106190: Fayette Co.: Nov. 22.
Cuddy: 92682: Phila.: Sept. 27.
Cuddy, John E.: 902: Carlisle: Jan. 22.
Cuddy, Mrs. Julia: 37550: Danphiin Co.: April 17.
Cuff, Anna: 10539: Shenandoah: Jan. 5.
Cuff, Francis: 97169: Luzerne Co.: Oct. 11.
Cuff, Maggie: 53900: Chester: March 31.
Cuff, Mary: 81714: Chester: Sept. 21.
Cuffin, Minnie: 54341; Westmoreland Co.; May 7.
Cuffinon, Wm. A.: 28096; New Castle; March 26.
Cullimas, James: 14528; Freeport; Feb. 4.
Culino, Michael: 1339; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 12.
Cukos: 40855; Scranton; April 19.
Culherson (stillbirth): 97425; North York; Oct. 27.
Culherson, Dorothy A.: 109771; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Culherson, James V.: 87658; Huntington Co.; Sept. 7.
Cullerson, Luther C.: 15698; Mifflin Co.; Feb. 8.
Cullerson, Sarah: 79270; Erie Co.; Aug. 11.
Culbert, Katharine: 21364; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Culbertson, Amanda: 70453; Greensburg; Nov. 16.
Culbertson, Emma B.: 112537; Meadville; Dec. 15.
Culbertson, John: 33987; Phila.; May 27.
Culbertson, Jan. S.: 83639; Venango Co.; Aug. 27.
Culbertson, Julia H.: 48536; North York; Jan. 11.
Culbertson, Oscar M.: 63212; Altoona; July 27.
Culbertson, Sarah: 31284; Phila.; March 1.
Culbertson, Thomas: 72137; Phila.; July 18.
Cuff, David: 11292; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Cuff, M. A. P.: 28111; Westmoreland Co.; April 21.
Cullane, Morris: 99344; Warren; Oct. 28.
Cullane, William: 47253; York Co.; May 1.
Cullin, Ludwig: 56351; Gallitzin; June 23.
Cullaton, Francis: 110887; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Cullen, Agnes: 112069; Cokesburg; Sept. 29.
Cullen, Edward: 31828; Phila.; March 8.
Cullen, Mrs. Esther: 23709; Boyertown; Jan. 13.
Cullen, Henry M.: 16538; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Cullen, John J.: 83018; Phila.; Aug. 23.
Cullen, Josephine: 86899; Tomsville; Sept. 10.
Cullen, Katherine: 7869; Phila.; Jan. 13.
Cullen, Marie: 20876; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Cullen, Mary: 91379; Pittsburg; Sept. 28.
Cullen, Matilda: 99840; Pittsburg; Oct. 1.
Culleney, Clara: 21516; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Culler, Adam: 112820; Washington Co.; Dec. 28.
Culler, John: 58994; Monroe; April 15.
Cutley (stillbirth): 55115; Florence; June 14.
Cutiphon, Mary: 20869; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Cully, Bertha S.: 50250; York Co.; June 7.
Cully, Bridget: 113551; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Culley, Frances: 34760; Delaware Co.: March 18.
Culley, Margaret: 83910; Phila.: Aug. 31.
Cullohan, Mary: 49207; Pottsville: May 5.
Culotta: 91146; Pittsburg: Sept. 19.
Culp (stillbirth): 95922; Dauphin: Oct. 11.
Culp (stillbirth): 93447; Cambria Co.: Sept. 14.
Culp, Amelia: 5296; Luzerne Co.: Jan. 28.
Culp, Celia: 11548; Mr. Joy: Dec. 16.
Culp, Charles H.: 89158; Shamokin: Sept. 16.
Culp, Clifford E.: 12858; Adams Co.: Feb. 23.
Culp, Ellen S.: 28917; Schenley: March 18.
Culp, Frank: 3289; West Nanticoke: Jan. 30.
Culp, Henry A.: 17291; Oil City: Feb. 11.
Culp, Martha A.: 110691; Phila.: Nov. 18.
Culp, Mary A.: 4356; McSherrystown: Jan. 16.
Culp, Robert: 5763; Pittsburg: Jan. 7.
Culter, Emma: 6304; Uniontown: June 11.
Culver, Amelia C.: 91963; Phila.: Sept. 10.
Culver, Celia: 73264; Oil City: July 25.
Culver, Charles D.: 27354; Manch Clunk: March 28.
Culver, Mrs. Evaline: 57317; Luzerne Co.: June 22.
Culver, Mary: 711580; Phila.: Nov. 30.
Culver, Mary: 17474; Phila.: Jan. 7.
Cumberland, Hazel M.: 263129; Butler: Nov. 9.
Cumberland, James W.: 12885; Butler: Feb. 21.
Cumberland, Mary C.: 67188; Butler Co.: July 1.
Culbreath: 10274; Greene Co.: Oct. 22.
Cumber, Frank: 121812; Washington Co.: Nov. 28.
Cunnerski, Adam: 66292; Schenley: July 25.
Cunkerton (stillbirth): 114156; Greenslon: Dec. 22.
Cumner, George: 114425; Allegheny: Dec. 20.
Cumming, Melaine A.: 91863; Phila.: Sept. 9.
Cumings, Abraham: 4902; Phila.: Jan. 1.
Cumings, Angeline: 25699; DunBo: March 6.
Cumings, Ann E.: 11229; Yardley: Dec. 11.
Cumings, Catherine: 4378; Phila.: April 21.
Cumings, Charlotte: 21707; Phila.: Feb. 24.
Cumings, Dennis: 91749; Phila.: Sept. 1.
Cumings, Edward: 94873; Carbon Co.: Oct. 1.
Cumings, Eliza R.: 7820; Phila.: Jan. 10.
Cumings, Emily: 116270; Pottsville: Dec. 1.
Cumming, Emma: 71132; Phila.: July 6.
Cumings, George D.: 14667; Warren Co.: Feb. 15.
Cumings, Irene M.: 42277; Phila.: April 7.
Cummings, James; 42811; Phila.; April 15.
Cummings, James (stillborn); 103470; Jefferson Co.; Nov. 6.
Cummings, James; 19225; Scranton; Feb. 24.
Cummings, James; 11322; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 13.
Cummings, James M.; 6333; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Cummings, John (stillborn); 103466; Jefferson Co.; Nov. 6.
Cummings, John; 121420; Winton; Dec. 27.
Cummings, John; 68344; Scranton; July 13.
Cummings, John; 86435; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 5.
Cummings, John C.; 15381; Lycoming Co.; Feb. 1.
Cummings, Maggie; 52807; Phila.; May 4.
Cummings, Margaret; 98037; Bucks Co.; Feb. 7.
Cummings, Mary; 3915; Mifflinville; Jan. 22.
Cummings, Mary A.; 23755; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Cummings, Mary E.; 38628; Northumberland Co.; April 11.
Cummings, Ruth; 115368; Erie; Dec. 24.
Cummings, Sylvia; 62331; Cambria Co.; July 27.
Cummings, Thomas; 8011; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Cummings, Thomas; 19724; Warren Co.; Feb. 11.
Cummings, Will M.; 41284; Tioga Co.; April 28.
Carmichael, William; 101104; Phila.; Oct. 8.
Cummings, William, Jr.; 101888; Phila.; Oct. 18.
Cummings, Amanda; 90551; Huntington Co.; Oct. 24.
Cummings, James; 64075; Washington Co.; July 23.
Cummings, James P.; 32833; Phila.; May 12.
Cummings, Madron; 80170; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 19.
Cammisky, Joseph; 119991; Phila.; Dec. 14.
Cumskey, Susan; 74570; Phila.; July 11.
Cump; Anna; 27013; Adams Co.; March 2.
Cumpston, Mrs. Mary E.; 48165; McKeesport; May 15.
Cumi; Mary; 79106; Somerset Co.; June 14.
Cum, Francis H.; 26111; Frackville; March 3.
Cum, John J.; 15567; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Cummon, John; 106290; Somerset Co.; Nov. 25.
Cundy, Isaac; 32764; Phila.; March 20.
Cuneo, Albert; 13401; Connellsville; Feb. 21.
Cuneo, Edward; 95574; Greensburg; Oct. 24.
Cumber, Sarah A.; 101352; Phila.; Oct. 15.
Cummer, John; 121423; Jermyn; Dec. 1.
Cunningham, Patrick; 165098; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 25.
Cunko; Ruza; 73346; Fayette Co.; July 2.
Cuniff, James; 72774; Phila.; July 25.
Cunnec, Catharine; 4472; Delaware Co.; April 5.
Cunningham (stillborn); 110855; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Cunningham; 99633; York Co.; Sept. 30.
Cunningham (stillborn); 84984; Fayette Co.; Sept. 27.
Cunningham (stillbirth): 71092; Phila.; July 5.
Cunningham, Agnes T.: 114396; Ingram; Dec. 8.
Cunningham, Alex.: 35655; Beaver Falls; April 10.
Cunningham, Alice: 47051; Lawrance Co.; May 11.
Cunningham, Anna: 12631; Bradford; Feb. 2.
Cunningham, Annie: 62091; Phila.; June 23.
Cunningham, Arline: 41255; Luzerne Co.; April 21.
Cunningham, Arthur V.: 86771; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 11.
Cunningham, Bridget: 97558; Plymouth; Oct. 24.
Cunningham, Catherine: 1229; Carnegie; Jan. 30.
Cunningham, Catharine D.: 32545; Phila.; March 16.
Cunningham, Celia: 43232; Phila.; April 14.
Cunningham, David: 11829; York Co.; Dec. 3.
Cunningham, Elizabeth: 100724; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Cunningham, Elizabeth M.: 45837; Tioga Co.; May 7.
Cunningham, Ellen: 90087; Vandergrift Heights; Sept. 24.
Cunningham, Esther: 41332; Wyomissing; April 25.
Cunningham, Esther: 120433; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Cunningham, Freda L.: 104443; East McKeesport; Nov. 18.
Cunningham, Genevieve: 5507; Pittsburg; Jan. 6.
Cunningham, Harold: 66720; Chester Co.; July 18.
Cunningham, Harry E.: 94970; Dunquesne; Oct. 23.
Cunningham, Harry: 2452; Fayette Co.; Jan. 31.
Cunningham, Herman E.: 53204; Phila.; May 16.
Cunningham, Ida M.: 35348; Greensburg; April 15.
Cunningham, Jacob B.: 32554; Oxford; April 18.
Cunningham, James: 37691; Johnstown; April 15.
Cunningham, James: 76220; Johnstown; Aug. 4.
Cunningham, James J.: 35928; Johnstown; April 25.
Cunningham, James F.: 119996; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Cunningham, John: 121097; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Cunningham, John: 118773; Pittsburg; Dec. 20.
Cunningham, John P.: 104256; Erie; Nov. 5.
Cunningham, John J.: 85665; Erie; Sept. 6.
Cunningham, Joseph: 120582; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Cunningham, Joseph: 32554; Phila.; March 26.
Cunningham, Joseph: 107590; South Bethlehem; Nov. 15.
Cunningham, Joseph L.: 75084; Hastings; Aug. 21.
Cunningham, Julia: 41846; Phila.; April 2.
Cunningham, Kathryn M.: 81328; Pittsburg; Aug. 24.
Cunningham, Lake: 82183; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Cummings, M. M.: 39766; West Chester; June 3.
Cunningham, Margaret: 66521; Schuylkill Co.; July 2.
Cunningham, Margaret: 68731; Mercer Co.; July 28.
Cunningham, Martin: 34218; Pittsburgh: March 14.
Cunningham, Mary: 110118; Phila.; Nov. 8.
Cunningham, Mary A.: 100987; Phila.; Oct. 7.
Cunningham, Mary A.: 25677; Lawrence Co.; Feb. 8.
Cunningham, Mary E.: 95836; Homestead; Oct. 29.
Cunningham, Mary O.: 6826; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Cunningham, Michael; stillbirth: 119325; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Cunningham, Michiel; 74192; Clinton Co.; Aug. 11.
Cunningham, Nora: 27380; Mahoning City; March 30.
Cunningham, Norah: 18220; S. Bethlehem; Jan. 31.
Cunningham, Patrick: 109237; Pittsburgh; Nov. 24.
Cunningham, Patrick: 33460; Allentown; April 4.
Cunningham, Peter: 3284; Kittanning; Jan. 13.
Cunningham, Philomenia; 647; Tipton Co.; Jan. 28.
Cunningham, Rhuber N.: 97450; New Brighton; Oct. 7.
Cunningham, Raymond; 57270; McKeesport; June 1.
Cunningham, Rebecca: 117782; Washington; Dec. 19.
Cunningham, Robert: 109667; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 12.
Cunningham, Robert O.: 20457; Pittsburgh; Feb. 10.
Cunningham, Samuel: 64773; McKean Co.; July 11.
Cunningham, Sarah: 87574; Norristown; Sept. 12.
Cunningham, Mrs. Sarah: 55592; Carnegie; June 29.
Cunningham, Thomas: 95608; Wayne Co.; Oct. 12.
Cunningham, Thomas: 105314; Jenneotte; Nov. 12.
Cunningham, Thomas: 121457; Little Meadows; Dec. 3.
Cunningham, Veronica: 61845; Phila.; June 20.
Cunningham, William: 102857; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Cunningham, William: 82342; Phila.; June 24.
Cunningham, William: 90416; Linesville; Oct. 1.
Cunningham, William F.: 44426; Pittsburgh; April 11.
Cunningham, Wm. J.: 74460; Carbondale; Aug. 16.
Cunningham, William M.: 15098; Harrisburg; Feb. 4.
Cunningham, Winifred T.: 72747; Phila.; July 27.
Cunians, Alfred M.: 90655; Chester Co.; Oct. 3.
Cunzo, Theresa: 48268; Connelsville; May 10.
Cury, Charles: 102376; Phila.; Oct. 28.
Cury, George: 9449; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Cunzo, John: 1677; Duquesne; Jan. 16.
Cuozzo, Michele: 76236; Hazelton; Aug. 13.
Cupa, Mary: 36491; Darby; April 16.
Cupano, Leonora: 38896; Monessen; April 22.
Cupello, Antonio: 35225; Huntington Co.; June 30.
Cupelloa, George: 11158; Unhontown; Jan. 16.
Cupper, Peter: 12288; Ambridge; Feb. 12.
Cuperas, Anastasia: 63087; Lansford; July 21.
Cupi, Frank: 38299; Fayette Co.; June 13.
Cupki, John: 82947; Consolohocks; Sept. 18.
Cupola, Annie: 32693; Johnstown; Jan. 4.
Cupora, Thomas: 13561; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 21.
Cupp, Anna B. B.: 14104; Williamsport; Jan. 1.
Cupp, Donald H.: 69774; Williamsport; July 22.
Cupp, John: 111846; Tyrone; Nov. 12.
Cupp, Margaret: 19488; Williamsport; Feb. 21.
Cupp, Susan: 45736; Bloomensburg; May 27.
Cupper: 40907; Tyrone; April 1.
Cupper, Mary: 46573; Donora; May 12.
Cupetti, Annie M.: 15401; Johnstown; Feb. 5.
Cuppes, Andrew J.: 108975; Pittsburg; Nov. 8.
Cuppes, Joseph R.: 14290; Erie; Feb. 22.
Cupples, Martha J.: 109403; Pittsburg; Nov. 27.
Cupples, Mary E.: 10629; Swissvale; Jan. 21.
Cupples, Susanna C.: 27339; Lewistown; March 16.
Cuppes, William J.: 85577; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 29.
Cupps, Alberta J. A.: 63439; Apollo; July 13.
Cureo, Saverio: 10153; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 23.
Cure, Irene: 32904; Phila.; March 26.
Curey, Elizabeth: 109074; Olyphant; Nov. 14.
Curfman, Ralph W.: 74667; Huntington Co.; Aug. 9.
Curillo, Frank: 10631; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Cur: 32903; Phila.; March 20.
Cur, Clarence W.: 36348; Chester; April 30.
Cur, Isiah: 35699; Beaver Falls; April 26.
Cur, Lillian M.: 84666; Chester; Sept. 8.
Curley, Dennis: 36324; Chester; April 21.
Curley, Ella: 31106; Luzerne Co.; March 29.
Curley, Daniel: 48697; Morrisdale Mines; May 10.
Curley, Helen: 61931; Phila.; June 21.
Curley, Julia: 113446; Northumberland Co.; Dec. 21.
Curley, Maggie: 13277; Consolohocks; Dec. 28.
Curley, Margaret: 34994; Luzerne Co.; March 31.
Curley, Michael F.: 90961; Pittsburg; Sept. 8.
Curley, Patrick: 86228; Girardville; Sept. 21.
Curlin, Mike (stillbirth): 59901; Luzerne; July 28.
Curl, Isd P.; 101245; Phila.; Oct. 11.
Curle, John; 80065; Phila.; Jan. 14.
Currie, 41882; Phila.; April 1.
Currency, Mrs. Bridgett; 114573; Johnstown; Dec. 8.
Curron, John G.; 50481; South Fork; May 23.
Curran, Daniel R.; 89068; Womelsdorf; Aug. 24.
Curran, Mary; 111071; Jersey Shore; Nov. 11.
Curndess, Sarah E.; 11512; Delaware Co.; Jan. 18.
Currahi, Steve; 1387; Charleroi; Jan. 25.
Curranco, Joseph; 14755; Blaebury; Feb. 22.
Curpen, John; 3269; Pittston; Jan. 19.
Curran (stillbirth); 100552; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 10.
Curran, 78234; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 3.
Curran, Agnes R.; 100656; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Curran, Bernard; 12965; Bristol; Feb. 13.
Curran, Catherine; 82866; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Curran, Catherine; 10100; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 15.
Curran, Catherine; 104903; Homestead; Nov. 18.
Curran, Cecelia; 27913; McAdoo; March 24.
Curran, Daniel; 87566; McKeesport; Sept. 12.
Curran, Earl; 58236; Pottsville; June 18.
Curran, Elizabeth; 1934; Erie; Jan. 26.
Curran, Ellen; 78882; Scranton; June 28.
Curran, Ellen; 8773; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Curran, Ellen; 28995; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Curran, Florence; 70898; Phila.; July 3.
Curran, Harold E.; 22947; Emlenton; March 25.
Curran, Henry A.; 14390; East Machung Chk; Feb. 21.
Curran, Hugh; 25740; Erie; March 24.
Curran, Hugh; 110899; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Curran, James; 120430; Phila.; Dec. 18.
Curran, John; 6984; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Curran, John; 85577; Northumberland Co.; July 24.
Curran, John J.; 92966; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Curran, Mary; 103747; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 2.
Curran, Mary; 92255; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Curran, Mary A.; 53829; Phila.; May 26.
Curran, Mary E.; 82217; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Curran, Michael; 56023; Erie Co.; June 13.
Curran, Michael J.; 78443; Plymouth; Aug. 29.
Curran, Nicholas; 73104; Phila.; July 30.
Curran, Nora; 60163; Pittsburg; June 6.
Curran, Patrick; 109163; Pittsburg; Nov. 17.
Curran, Peter; 60359; Pittsburg; June 16.
Curran, Rose; 32172; Phila.; March 25.
Curran, Stephen; 48594; Monongahela; May 5.
Curran, Thomas: 117521; Towanda; Dec. 31.
Curran, Thomas (stillbirth): 110658; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Curran, Wm. E.: 108192; Turtle Creek; Nov. 28.
Curran, Mary: 29838; Jefferson Co.; March 18.
Curran, Mary: 40488; Shamokin; April 6.
Curran, Patrick J.: 15877; Tioga Co.; Feb. 15.
Curran: 29897; New Castle; March 26.
Currie, John: 5734; Pittsburg; Jan. 7.
Currie, John M.: 7337; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Currie, Margaret: 23157; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Currie, Catherine: 105669; Clinton Co.; Nov. 16.
Currie, Mary: 22269; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Currie, Taduerta A.: 72311; Phila.; July 22.
Currie, William J.: 37201; Franklin; April 7.
Curry (stillbirth): 106391; Athens; Nov. 16.
Curry, Agnes A.: 50170; Allegheny Co.; May 29.
Curry, Annin K.: 110922; Phila.; Dec. 4.
Curry, Andrew: 95435; Freehold; Oct. 6.
Curry, Bessie V.: 73352; Chester Co.; July 31.
Curry, Catherine: 109922; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 11.
Curry, Charles: 85922; Dixmont; Sept. 6.
Curry, David A.: 90023; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 15.
Curry, Della G.: 11641; Washington; Jan. 9.
Curry, Edwin: 81989; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Curry, Elisa: 3156; Johnstown; Jan. 23.
Curry, Elizabeth: 69737; Wilkinsburg; July 7.
Curry, Elizabeth: 110818; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 26.
Curry, Elizabeth P.: 89623; West Chester; Oct. 29.
Curry, Frances E.: 81168; Pittsburg; Aug. 18.
Curry, Frances S.: 100624; Oct. 2.
Curry, Frederick: 24843; Indiana Co.; March 22.
Curry, Geo.: 60974; Phila.; June 4.
Curry, George B.: 71218; Phila.; July 6.
Curry, Hugh: 82914; Lebanon; Sept. 6.
Curry, Jesse S.: 24282; Blairsville; March 26.
Curry, John: 42398; Phila.; April 9.
Curry, John L.: 92740; Phila.; Sept. 22.
Curry, John P.: 43891; Altoona; May 15.
Curry, Jos.: 86117; Delaware Co.; Sept. 17.
Curry, Lillian: 28122; New Castle; March 13.
Curry, Mable J.: 74631; Connoquissin; Aug. 7.
Curry, Margaret G.: 109717; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Curry, Margaret: 103097; Barnesboro; Nov. 5.
Curry, Mary: 37693; Clearfield Co.; April 26.
Curry, Mary A.: 53461; Phila.; May 26.
Curry, Mary A.: 91456; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Curry, Mary E.: 19154; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 2.
Curry, Mary E.: 101949; Phila.; Oct. 22.
Curry, Mary J.: 64336; Chester Co.; July 5.
Curry, Michael: 58601; Montgomery Co.; June 11.
Curry, Minnie: 43089; Chester; May 18.
Curry, Owen: 82222; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Curry, Phillip: 32501; Phila.; March 16.
Curry, Phillip: 30650; Lackawanna Co.; March 10.
Curry, Rebecca: 87942; Morrisrown; Sept. 10.
Curry, Robert: 106352; Bridgeville; Nov. 25.
Curry, Robert C.: 121064; Pittsburg; Dec. 20.
Curry, Thomas G.: 45550; Alliance; May 29.
Curry, William E.: 57727; New Castle; June 24.
Curts, Wm. D.: 32425; Phila.; March 16.
Curtin, William: 2565; Fayette Co.; March 9.
Curtin, Bridget: 44128; Phila.; April 30.
Curtin, Elizabeth: 65220; Greensville; July 3.
Curtis, Louis: 21045; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Curtin: 34186; Pittsburg; March 13.
Curtin, Janette: 95636; Greenville; Oct. 17.
Curtin, Jeremiah: 109711; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Curtin, Susan: 22100; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Curtiis, 16539; North East; Feb. 20.
Curits, Allegheny: 18646; Crawford Co.; Feb. 9.
Curits, Atherton T.: 97638; Phoenixville; Oct. 21.
Curits, Bessie F.: 112372; Bradford; Dec. 21.
Curits, C. A.: 73015; McKean Co.; Aug. 15.
Curits, Baby: 37306; Greenville; April 2.
Curits, Eleanor: 26594; Harrisburg; March 2.
Curits, Esther C.: 29219; Lancaster Co.; March 16.
Curits, Fayette: 23464; Columbus; Feb. 6.
Curits, Isabella G.: 69719; West Chester; July 1.
Curits, James: 9194; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Curits, John: 118507; Pittsburg; Dec. 9.
Curits, John J.: 47531; Honesdale; May 12.
Curits, Joseph W.: 23512; Erie; March 5.
Curits, Miss Julia: 55575; West Alexander; June 29.
Curits, Lewis: 110751; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Curtis, Lynn E.; 87274; Meadville; Sept. 19.
Curtis, Madelon W.; 57876; Bucks Co.; June 10.
Curtis, Marette R.; 117470; Springboro; Dec. 8.
Curtis, Martha A.; 11189; Uniondale; Jan. 30.
Curtis, Mary E.; 65226; Blair Co.; July 29.
Curtis, Nancy J.; 59426; Tionesta; June 26.
Curtis, Peter; 20878; Philadelphia; Feb. 2.
Curtis, Stella; 990085; Taylor; Oct. 11.
Curtis, Stella; 990066; Taylor; Oct. 11.
Curtis, Thompson S.; 56027; Erie Co.; June 18.
Curtis, Virginia H.; 40900; Sewickley; April 6.
Curtis, Wilbur C.; 108375; Chester Co.; Nov. 4.
Curtiss, Helen S.; 34829; Tidioute; March 7.
Curtiz, Albert; 11090; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 22.
Curto, Mrs. Sarah; 117884; Williamsport; Dec. 16.
Curto, Nancy; 2250; Ford City; Jan. 18.
Curty, Augustus; 35673; Crawford Co.; June 25.
Curry, Frank W.; Meadville; July 2.
Curvan, Charles R.; 105701; Delaware Co.; Nov. 2.
Cusack, Matthew; 107619; Steelton; Nov. 15.
Cusack, Sally; 120113; Philadelphia; Dec. 16.
Cusato, Frank; 63409; Luzerne Co.; July 20.
Cusarage, Phillip; 58360; Shenandoah; June 26.
Cush, John M.; 65439; Homestead; July 22.
Cushing, Bridget; 2221; McKean Co.; Jan. 6.
Cushing, Lively; 95620; Dunroy; Oct. 26.
Cushing, Martin; 5250; Philadelphia; May 3.
Cushing, Nora; 33425; Philadelphia; May 14.
Cushinski, Victoria; 10540; Shenandoah; Jan. 5.
Cushman, Alice; 12133; Columbia; Jan. 5.
Cushman, Anna; 12137; Lock Haven; Jan. 30.
Cushman, Joseph; 38774; Washington Co.; April 24.
Cusi, Stefan; 20892; Johnstown; March 2.
Cusick, James; 11701; Scranton; April 25.
Cusick, Bridget; 92325; Philadelphia; Sept. 30.
Cusick, Francis; 78933; Scranton; Aug. 8.
Cusick, Helen; 23447; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 16.
Cusick, Mary; 61322; Philadelphia; June 10.
Cusick, Patrick; 8791; Philadelphia; Jan. 22.
Cusick, Thomas J.; 70216; Pittsburgh; July 11.
Custin, Ada; 78486; Pen Argyl; Aug. 1.
Custer, Samuel J.; 74997; Cambria Co.; Aug. 7.
Cusso, Annie; 51857; Pittsburgh; May 23.
Cusson, Laura E.; 36179; Carlisle; Aug. 9.
Custard, Anna B.; 23025; Cresco; Jan. 28.
Custead, Rhoda; 75607; Fayette Co.; Aug. 18.
Custen, Daniel; 11224; Allentown; Dec. 27.
Custer (stillbirth): 98178; Rimersburg; Oct. 24.
Custer, Abraham O.; 97523; Phoenixville; Oct. 16.
Custer, Albert: 8552; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Custer, Alice E.; 46143; Connellsville; May 24.
Custer, Anna A.; 67887; Phoenixville; July 26.
Custer, Annie: 44974; Starstown; April 26.
Custer, B. J.; 57580; Allegheny Co.; June 30.
Custer, Clyde: 36865; Armstrong Co.; June 24.
Custer, Donald C.; 96670; Media; Oct. 18.
Custer, Harry: 101101; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Custer, Isaac Z.; 4710; Norristown; Jan. 11.
Custer, Kenneth L.; 46615; Cambria Co.; April 23.
Custer, Nettie F.; 68847; Somerset Co.; July 12.
Custer, Orville: 30654; Spring City; March 4.
Custer, Peter L.; 3267; Somerset Co.; Jan. 25.
Custred, Elmer: 94766; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 25.
Custre, Elmer: 70443; Pittsburgh; July 19.
Custrey (stillbirth): 46177; Columbia Co.; May 21.
Cusworth, Leonard: 6772; Pittsburgh; Jan. 31.
Cutair, George: 7532; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Cutam, John (stillbirth): 7692; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Cutam, Tony: 110561; Chester Co.; Nov. 16.
Cutchay (stillbirth): 69633; West Berwick; July 29.
Cutchinsky, Francis: 70183; Shenandoah; Aug. 1.
Cutco, Francis: 22418; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Cudde, Emily: 60432; Westmoreland Co.; July 26.
Cudde, John: 18221; Scranton; Feb. 7.
Cutchie, Dominick: 114222; Harrisburg; Dec. 25.
Cutkiske, Aggie: 1001; Archbald; Jan. 3.
Cutler (stillbirth): 32136; Phila.; March 1.
Cutler, Caroline L.; 97697; Chester Co.; Oct. 2.
Cutler, Mary: 43872; Phila.; April 27.
Cutney, Edward: 48569; Mahanoy; May 28.
Cutrow, Emma: 66823; McKeesport; July 10.
Cutshall, J. Morris: 81068; Three Springs; Aug. 9.
Cutshall, Mary: 18647; Crawford Co.; Feb. 2.
Cutshall, Delia C.; 14530; Crawford Co.; Feb. 8.
Cutler: 26588; Wayne Co.; March 11.
Cutler, Thomas: 71641; Phila.; July 11.
Cycan, John: 88214; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 10.
Cycetic, Stejepan: 6059; Pittsburgh; June 24.
Cyrakah, Thomas: 27407; Schenley Hill; March 21.
Cyrkowicz, Mary: 34128; Pittsburgh; March 11.
Cyszup, Ben.: 14076; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 20.
Czop, Anna: 55165; Cambria Co.; June 10.
Custer (stillbirth): 28178; Rimersburg; Oct. 21.
Custer, Abraham O.: 97593; Phoenixville; Oct. 16.
Custer, Albert: 8582; Philadelphia; Jan. 17.
Custer, Alver E.: 46143; Conemaugh; May 24.
Custer, Anna A.: 67087; Phoenixville; July 26.
Custer, Annie L.: 44974; Staystown; April 26.
Custer, B. J.: 57580; Allegheny Co.; June 30.
Custer, Clyde: 56863; Armstrong Co.; June 24.
Custer, Donald C.: 96770; Media; Oct. 18.
Custer, Harry: 101101; Philadelphia; Oct. 5.
Custer, Isaac Z.: 4719; Norristown; Jan. 11.
Custer, Kenneth L.: 40653; Cambria Co.; April 23.
Custer, Nettie F.: 66845; Somerset Co.; July 12.
Custer, Ottis: 30624; Spring City; March 4.
Custer, Peter L.: 3263; Somerset Co.; Jan. 25.
Custred, Elmer: 91740; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 25.
Custrie: 70443; Pittsburgh; July 19.
Custey (stillbirth): 46177; Columbia Co.; May 21.
Cusworth, Leonard: 6772; Pittsburgh; Jan. 31.
Cutafar, George: 7852; Philadelphia; Jan. 12.
Cutam, John (stillbirth): 7889; Philadelphia; Jan. 3.
Cutnoe, Tony: 10581; Chester Co.; Nov. 16.
Cutchay (stillbirth): 69635; West Berwick; July 30.
Cuthinkiysy, Francis: 79183; Shamokin; Aug. 1.
Cute, Francis: 22418; Philadelphia; Feb. 18.
Cuthbert, Emily: 66492; Westmoreland Co.; July 29.
Cuthbertson, John S.: 18221; Scranton; Feb. 7.
Cutric, Dominica: 111222; Harrisburg; Dec. 25.
Cutkier, Aggie: 109; Archbald; Jan. 5.
Cutler (stillbirth): 31235; Philadelphia; March 4.
Cutler, Caroline L.: 92079; Chester Co.; Oct. 2.
Cutler, Mary: 43732; Philadelphia; April 27.
Cutney, Edward: 48509; Mahanoy; May 28.
Cutrow, Emma: 98323; McKeesport; July 10.
Cutshall J. Morris: 80088; Three Springs; Aug. 9.
Cutshall, Mary: 18947; Crawford Co.; Feb. 2.
Cutshall, Della C.: 14636; Crawford Co.; Feb. 8.
Cutler: 26588; Wayne Co.; March 11.
Cutler, Thomas: 71441; Philadelphia; July 11.
Cvetan, John: 88214; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 10.
Cvetelic, Stejepan: 96559; Pittsburgh; June 24.
Cvrnikats, Thomas: 27407; Schuylkill Co.; March 21.
Cvihoric, Mary: 34120; Pittsburgh; March 11.
Cvilk, Ren.: 14076; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 29.
Czop, Anna: 53105; Cambria Co.; June 10.
Custer (stillbirth): 98178; Rimersburg; Oct. 24.
Custer, Abraham O.: 97633; Phoenixville; Oct. 16.
Custer, Alver E.: 46143; Conemaugh; May 21.
Custer, Anna A.: 67687; Phoenixville; July 26.
Custer, Annie L.: 44074; Straystown; April 26.
Custer, B. J.: 57580; Allegheny Co.; June 30.
Custer, Clyde: 56865; Armstrong Co.; June 24.
Custer, Donald C.: 90570; Media; Oct. 18.
Custer, Harry: 101101; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Custer, Isaac Z.: 4710; Norristown; Jan. 11.
Custer, Kenneth L.: 49635; Cambria Co.; April 23.
Custer, Nettie F.: 68845; Somerset Co.; July 12.
Custer, Otis: 30524; Spring City; March 4.
Cust, Peter L.: 3253; Somerset Co.; Jan. 25.
Custred, Elmer: 94799; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 25.
Custrie: 70443; Pittsburg; July 19.
Custrey (stillbirth): 46177; Columbia Co.; May 21.
Cushman, Leon; 6772; Pittsburg; Jan. 31.
Cutnair, George: 7852; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Cutn, John (stillbirth): 5889; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Cutnene, Tony: 103351; Chester Co.; Nov. 16.
Cutchay (stillbirth): 68653; West Berlin; July 30.
Cutchinsky, Francis: 79183; Shamokin; Aug. 1.
Cutie, Francis: 22418; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Cutlbert, Emily: 66822; Westmoreland Co.; July 29.
Cutlbertson, John S.: 18224; Scranton; Feb. 7.
Cutric, Dominico: 111222; Harrisburg; Dec. 25.
Cutkletes, Aggie: 109; Archbold; Jan. 3.
Cutler (stillbirth): 31230; Phila.; March 1.
Cutler, Caroline L.: 97673; Chester Co.; Oct. 2.
Cutler, Mary: 34752; Phila.; April 27.
Cutney, Edward: 48569; Mahanoy; May 28.
Cutrow, Emma: 66525; McKeesport; July 10.
Cutshall J., Morris: 80093; Three Springs; Aug. 9.
Cutshall, Mary: 18547; Crawford Co.; Feb. 2.
Cutshall, Delia C.: 14630; Crawford Co.; Feb. 8.
Cutler: 26588; Wayne Co.; March 11.
Cutler, Thomas: 71641; Phila.; July 11.
Cust, John: 88214; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 10.
Cutte, Stejeman: 69539; Pittsburg; June 24.
Cviraolu, Thomas: 27407; Schuylkill Co.; March 21.
Cvitkovic, Mary: 34126; Pittsburg; March 11.
Cvelip, Ben: 14076; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 29.
Cvop, Anna; 55195; Cambria Co.; June 10.
Custer (stillbirth): 98178; Rimersburg; Oct. 21.
Custer, Abraham O.: 97833; Phoenixville; Oct. 16.
Custer, Allen E.: 46143; Connemah: May 24.
Custer, Anna A.: 67687; Phoenixville; July 26.
Custer, Annie L.: 44974; Straysown; April 26.
Custer, B. J.: 57580; Allegheny Co.; June 30.
Custer, Clyde: 56685; Armstrong Co.; June 24.
Custer, Donald C.: 96771; Media; Oct. 18.
Custer, Harry: 101101; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Custer, Isaac Z.: 4710; Norristown; Jan. 11.
Custer, Kenneth L.: 40615; Cambria Co.; April 23.
Custer, Nettie F.: 68845; Somerset Co.; July 12.
Custer, Otto: 39621; Spring City; March 4.
Custer, Peter L.: 3265; Somerset Co.; Jan. 25.
Custred, Elmer: 94790; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 25.
Custrie: 70445; Pittsburgh; July 19.
Custey (stillbirth): 40177; Columbia Co.; May 21.
Cusworth, Leonard: 6772; Pittsburgh; Jan. 31.
Cutain, George: 7832; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Cutan, John (stillbirth): 7889; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Cutnoff, Tony: 100584; Chester Co.; Nov. 16.
Cutlay (stillbirth): 69963; West Berwick; July 30.
Cutlincay, Francis: 70183; Shenandoah; Aug. 1.
Cut, Francis: 22418; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Cuthebert, Emily: 6432; Westmoreland Co.; July 20.
Cutbirtson, John S.: 18221; Scranton; Feb. 7.
Cutriq, Dominico: 114222; Harrisburg; Dec. 25.
Cutkietos, Aggie: 119; Archbald; Jan. 3.
Cutler (stillbirth): 31239; Phila.; March 1.
Cutler, Caroline L.: 97971; Chester Co.; Oct. 2.
Cutler, Mary: 43762; Phila.; April 27.
Cutner, Edward: 48569; Mahanoy; May 28.
Cutrow, Emma: 66223; McKeesport; July 10.
Cutshall J. Morris: 80068; Three Springs; Aug. 9.
Cutshall, Mary: 18047; Crawford Co.; Feb. 2.
Cutsholl, Julia C.; 14639; Crawford Co.; Feb. 8.
Cutler: 26588; Wayne Co.; March 11.
Cutler, Thomas: 71641; Phila.; July 11.
Cutler, John: 88214; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 10.
Cuttle, Stepan: 66559; Pittsburg; June 24.
Cvrikal, Thomas: 27407; Schuylkill Co.; March 21.
Cvrickovic, Mary: 54126; Pittsburgh; March 11.
Cvnil, Ben.: 14076; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 29.
Cwop, Anna: 55105; Cambria Co.; June 10.
Cyburt, Stanislav: 71391; Phila.; July 9.
Czerwiak, John: 39277; Butler Co.; Oct. 23.
Cybier, Ludwick: 28004; Miner's Mills; April 18.
Cygler, Henry: 21881; Northumberland Co.; March 14.
Cygryms, Stanislaw: 70622; Pittsburgh; July 29.
Cybinski, Joseph: 2202; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 29.
Cyranka, Frank: 3855; McKeesport; Jan. 17.
Cyphers (stillbirth): 24860; Carnegie; March 31.
Cypher, Apolonia: 80572; W. Wyoming; Aug. 9.
Cypher, Daniel: 11727; Bedford Co.; Dec. 6.
Cypher, Francis: 60315; Pittsburgh; June 13.
Cypher, Mary L.: 98034; Butler Co.; Oct. 3.
Cypher, Sarah J.: 105285; Johnstown; Nov. 24.
Cyphers, Rebecca K.: 40573; Easton; May 13.
Cyphers, William P.: 44848; Pittsburgh; April 20.
Cyphert, Leo G.: 35676; DuBois; April 8.
Cyphes, John P.: 37949; Westmoreland Co.; April 3.
Cyprasin, Mary: 114108; Hempfield; Dec. 11.
Cyrek, Watsi: 77268; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 4.
Cyren, Joseph: 121908; Johnstown; April 16.
Cywinski, Eva: 32107; Phila.; March 12.
Czachowska, Joseph: 32226; Pittsburgh; March 14.
Czajka, Martin: 18464; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 6.
Czajkowski, Mary: 82166; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Czakowska, Anna: 28194; Nativity; March 28.
Czamecki, Cecelia: 75526; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 6.
Czamecki, Czeslaw: 14903; Pittsburgh; Feb. 1.
Czaplka (stillbirth): 103138; Braddock; Nov. 16.
Czapkay, Margaret: 28208; Northtown; March 9.
Czepak, Antonia: 98750; Scranton; Oct. 24.
Czaplewski, Ludwik: 107532; Northumberland Co.; Nov. 30.
Czarkanekas, Frank: 117210; Sewertsville; Dec. 1.
Czarnicki: 1635; DuBois; Jan. 10.
Czarnicki, Josephine: 65166; Westmoreland Co.; July 25.
Czepeniski, Rudolph: 62650; Phila.; June 29.
Czepetrows, Frank: 10851; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 24.
Czech, John: 127530; Edwardsville; Dec. 17.
Czechaty, Francis: 7100; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Czechunski, Frances: 25930; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Czechosnek, Andy: 13872; Dunmore; Feb. 25.
Czelin, Sebastian: 16212; Monessen; Feb. 11.
Czeplianekas, Katie: 78014; Scranton; Aug. 2.
Czerekowski, John: 79516; Northumberland Co.; Aug. 22.
Czernike, Frank J.: 79661; Sugar Notch; Aug. 4.
Czernoski, Adelia: 85940; Dorraville; Sept. 25.
Czupa, Albert: 99265; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 20.
Czervenka, Anastasia: 26429; Clearfield Co.; March 27.
Czyłter, Stanislaus; 71391; Phila.; July 9.
Czerekiewicz, John; 33377; Butler Co.; Oct. 23.
Czygieł, Ludmila; 38404; Miner's Mills; April 18.
Czygle, Helen; 29084; Northumberland Co.; March 14.
Cygrymski, Starshaw; 70622; Pittsburg; July 29.
Cylinski, Joseph; 2222; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 20.
Cynoriza, Frank; 3855; McKeesport; Jan. 17.
Cypher (stillbirth); 24960; Carnegie; March 31.
Cypher, Apolonia; 80572; W. Wyoming; Aug. 9.
Cypher, Daniel; 117277; Bedford Co.; Dec. 6.
Cypher, Frances; 90313; Pittsburg; June 13.
Cypher, Mary L.; 3869; Butler Co.; Oct. 8.
Cypher, Sarah J.; 105283; Johnstown; Nov. 21.
Cyphers, Rebecca K.; 46873; Easton; May 13.
Cyphers, William P.; 44648; Pittsburg; April 20.
Cypert, Leo G.; 36574; DuBois; April 8.
Cyril, John P.; 37340; Westmoreland Co.; April 3.
Cyracl, Mary; 114108; Hempfield; Dec. 11.
Cyronick, Wasyl; 77268; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 4.
Cyvol, Joseph; 121098; Johnstown; April 16.
Cyczynski, Eva; 32107; Phila.; March 12.
Czechowski, Joseph; 34220; Pittsburg; March 14.
Czaik, Martin; 18464; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 6.
Czajkowski, Mary; 82169; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Czajkowska; Anna; 28194; Nanticoke; March 28.
Czannecki, Cecelia; 75526; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 6.
Czannecki, Czeslaw J.; 10905; Pittsburg; Feb. 1.
Czaplak (stillbirth); 106158; Braddock; Nov. 16.
Czaplak, Margaret; 28258; Norristown; March 9.
Czaplaski, Antonia; 98476; Scranton; Oct. 24.
Czaplowski, Ludwik; 106532; Northumberland Co.; Nov. 30.
Czarkanecki, Frank; 117210; Scioyresville; Dec. 1.
Czarneczk; 1866; DuBois; Jan. 10.
Czarneczk, Josephine; 63166; Westmoreland Co.; July 25.
Czoloski, Rudolph; 62656; Phila.; June 29.
Czestochowski, Frank; 108351; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 21.
Czech, John; 121526; Edwardsville; Dec. 17.
Czechaty, Francis; 7130; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Czelewatska, Frances; 22890; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Czelsmsk, Andy; 13872; Duquesne; Feb. 25.
Czelin, Sebastion; 16312; Moneesen; Feb. 11.
Czeplianekas, Katie; 79014; Scranton; Aug. 2.
Czeklewski, John; 79316; Northumberland Co.; Aug. 22.
Czernike, Frank J.; 79663; Sugar Notch; Aug. 4.
Czernoski, Adelina; 85404; Dorraeton; Sept. 25.
Czepa, Albert; 90265; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 20.
Czerwieniak, Anastasia; 20429; Clearfield Co.; March 27.
Czerwinska, Ludishawa; 70187; Pittsburgh; July 10.
Czerwonska, Albert; 113550; Emsworth; Dec. 23.
Cziczek, Julins; 116883; Scranton; Dec. 23.
Czik, Albert; 116968; Old Forge; Dec. 9.
Czikaneck, Helen; 106405; Luzerne Co.; Nov. 11.
Czisz, Anna; 116922; Scranton; Dec. 30.
Czizewska, Mrs. Wladisawa; 77154; Mahanoy City; Aug. 14.
Czkaloki, John; 118258; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 22.
Czmar, John; 103441; Carbon Co.; Nov. 7.
Czajkowski, Andrew; 98374; Scranton; Oct. 25.
Czegovitch (stillbirth); 66761; Allegheny Co.; July 28.
Czubek, Helena; 106570; Nanticoke; Nov. 24.
Czuesko, Michael; 291956; Rankin; March 19.
Czuplik, Mary; 79039; Scranton; Aug. 24.
Czupinski, Regina; 36820; Erie; April 16.
Czupka, Jan; 54386; Fayette Co.; May 11.
Czupka, John; 17414; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 7.
Czuppan, Stefan; 64471; Lehigh Co.; July 30.
Czuczko, Mike; 92260; Philadelphia; Sept. 14.
Czynga, Andrew; 91335; Pittsburgh; Sept. 26.
Czyzewska, Eryg; 86721; Jeanette; Sept. 6.
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Daak, Ida L.; 47828; Lattrobe: May 12.
Dabich, Alice: 107275; Beaver: Nov. 3.
Dabls, Lizzie; 65722; Johnstown: July 27.
Dabls, Winfield A.; 116322; Reading: Dec. 2.
Dabc, Katie; 57238; McKeesport: June 17.
Dabcich, Steve: 12978; Butler: Feb. 21.
Dabney, Edward F.; 42179; Phila.: April 4.
Dahmna (stillbirth); 51622; Westmoreland Co.: May 17.
Dabrowalski, Peter; 100477; Westmoreland Co.: Nov. 6.
Dabrowski, Jacob; 70139; Pittsburg: July 8.
Dabrowski, Constanty; 81972; Phila.: Aug. 8.
Daly, Patrick; 43684; Phila.: April 17.
Dace, Regina; 91438; Phila.: Sept. 1.
Dacey, Michael; 27593; Schenleyill Co.; March 21.
Dacey, Samuel; 31560; Phila.: June 9.
Dahmenbach, Donald L.; 30917; Aliquippa: Oct. 18.
D'Achill, Samuel N.; 25388; Montgomery Co.: June 25.
Daddord, Caroline; 56986; Easton: June 8.
Dahuk, Harry; 35140; Kingston: Feb. 25.
Duckow, John; 2486; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 29.
Da Costa; 20977; Phila.: Feb. 3.
Dacosta, Emmanuel L.; 7865; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Daddow, Lily; 58880; Shenandoah: June 25.
Dade, Clinton; 45781; Butler: May 2.
Dade, Eugene; 30622; Wilkinsburg: March 2.
Dady, John; 89439; Lazerine Co.; Sept. 1.
Dudovia, Anushe G.; 17229; Schenleyill Co.; Feb. 18.
Dudowski, Paul J.; 91648; Pittsburg: Sept. 15.
Dug, Julia A.; 24170; Ashland: March 21.
Durstwiler, Harry; 6707; Pittsburg: Jan. 29.
Duffern, John W.; 20229; Pittsburg: Feb. 10.
Duffield, Mary E.; 50565; Uter: May 7.
Dafflin, Thomas; 61066; Phila.: June 6.
Duffner, Wilhelmina; 114508; Lazerine Co.; Dec. 2.
Dugor, Harry; 7612; Phila.: Jan. 9.
Dugan, Regina; 35700; Glenburn; April 18.
Dugor, Martha C.; 23218; Phila.; March 25.
Duggart, Anna; 28630; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Dugget, Thomas: 3035; Schuylkill Co.; March 6.
Duggett, Florence Lilian: 2244; Ambrose; Jan. 27.
Duggett, John Paul: 8325; Freehold; Sept. 12.
Duggett, Leon: 30179; Sewickley; June 7.
Duggett, Wm.: 8838; Bethlehem: July 23.
Dugettte, Frank A.: 6525; Ingram: July 24.
Dugillins, Anthony: 10017; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 2.
Dugillins, Charles: 120654; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Pugil, Charles: 70906; Phila.; July 1.
Puglano, John: 26821; Montgomery Co.; March 6.
Pugnal, George: 8810; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 16.
Pugne, Sadie: 27054; Lancaster Co.; March 9.
Pugne (stillbirth): 4054; Lancaster Co.; May 25.
Pugne, Edna M.: 100164; Pittsburgh; Nov. 17.
Pugne, Mordecai: 36491; N. Franklin; Nov. 7.
Pugnestina, Frank: 33480; Trencos; April 22.
Duhl: 10644; Crawford Co.; Nov. 18.
Duhlen: 35917; Coraopolis; April 10.
Duhlen, Mary: 11400; Williamsport; Jan. 3.
Dulhagen, Augusta: 110060; Phila.; Nov. 8.
Dulhagen, John H.: 114345; Swarthmore; Dec. 4.
Dulthansen, Bruno: 60170; Phila.; June 21.
Dulms, Peter 1: 8003; Lebanon; Sept. 7.
Dulms, John G.: 10527; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Dumler, Mary: 81297; Pittsburg; Aug. 23.
Dulski, John: 94312; Cambria Co.; Oct. 15.
Dahr (stillbirth): 102212; Perry Co.; Nov. 21.
Dall, Hubert P.: 42317; Phila.; April 7.
Dailley (stillbirth): 10490; Schuylkill Co.; Jan. 5.
Dailley: 12184; Matamoras; Jan. 6.
Dailley (stillbirth): 10750; Susquehanna Co.; Dec. 30.
Dailley, Catherine E.: 3019; Steetson; March 12.
Dailley, Elizabeth: 30147; Lower St. Clair; April 27.
Dailley, Frederick L.: 113566; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Dailley, Henrietta: 11649; Franklin Co.; Jan. 23.
Dailley, Julia: 5388; Phila.; Jan. 28.
Dailley, Maggie: 110848; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Dailley, Mrs. Margaret; 12511; Costello; Feb. 4.
Dailley, Mary; 26445; Luzerne Co.; March 26.
Dailley, Sara; 71061; Phila.; July 5.
Dailley, William; 25625; Exeter; March 3.
Dalinger, Geo. F.; 64298; Montgomery Co.; July 25.
Dally, Anna; 5228; Oilston; Jan. 20.
Dally, Bridget; 101946; Phila.; Oct. 21.
Dally, Coleman H.; 33808; Phila.; March 1.
Dally, Edward C.; 64746; Erie; July 25.
Dally, Ethel T.; 763; Bethlehem; Jan. 12.
Dally, Jennie; 67551; Pitrston; July 17.
Dally, John; 7631; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Dally, Julia; 2805; Erie; Jan. 5.
Dally, Mrs. Mary; 37511; Harrisburg; April 28.
Dally, Rosanna; 62311; Phila.; June 24.
Dally, Ruby A.; 27754; Mansfield; March 1.
Dally, Sarah L.; 108154; Tunkhannock; Nov. 21.
Dally, John; 87727; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Daly, Debra; 103635; Mt. Carmel; Nov. 9.
Daly, Hazel E.; 88938; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 23.
Dakich, Miles; 104871; Harrisburg; Nov. 27.
Dakula, Mary A.; 80434; West Conshohocken; Aug. 4.
Dalldin, George; 52244; Phila.; Sept. 28.
Dalham, Martin J.; 26882; Kane; March 19.
Dulberg, Benjamin L.; 92379; Phila.; Sept. 21.
Daleo, Mike; 63727; Johnstown; July 28.
Dale; 24703; Clearfield Co.; March 2.
Dale (stillbirth); 102230; Brownsville; Nov. 14.
Dale, Amos; 34901; Venango Co.; March 12.
Dale, Autumn C.; 34290; Crawford Co.; Jan. 27.
Dale, Caroline; 48014; Clarion Co.; May 31.
Dale, Dorothy S.; 67294; Bucks Co.; July 30.
Dale, Ethel; 40146; South Sharon; April 26.
Dale, George O.; 21321; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Dale, Harriet E.; 114731; Franklin Co.; Dec. 31.
Dale, Helma M.; 36329; Centre Co.; May 1.
Dale, Jared Y.; 10749; Centre Co.; Jan. 14.
Dale, Leslie B.; 75846; Franklin Co.; Aug. 29.
Dale, Martha J.; 102013; Phila.; Oct. 22.
Dale, Martha M.; 33532; Conshohocken; April 13.
Dale, Michael; 29228; Pittsburgh; Feb. 10.
Dale, Rosina; 16047; Delaware Co.; Feb. 2.
Dale, Thomas; 92378; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Dale, Thelma; 35481; Carbon Co.; Apr. 18.
Dales; 90344; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 4.
Daly (stillbirth); 42492; Phila.; April 1.
Daley, Anne; 115624; Millerstown; Dec. 4.
Daley, Annie; 120360; Phila.; Dec. 20.
Daley, Bridget; 88608; New Kensington; Sept. 14.
Daley, Daniel; 63414; Wilkes-Barre; July 28.
Daley, Donald; 17568; Sharon; Feb. 10.
Daley, Edward; 35109; Phila.; March 23.
Daley, Francie; 73118; Phila.; July 31.
Daley, Frank; 21152; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Daley, Jos.; 68583; 8, Brownsville; July 30.
Daley, John; 90154; Titusville; Oct. 21.
Daley, John; 36221; Corry; April 17.
Daley, John; 29023; Phila.; Feb. 14.
Daley, John P.; 13681; Lilly; Feb. 15.
Daley, Joseph; 25561; Exceter; March 26.
Daley, Letitia; 27500; Allegheny Co.; March 17.
Daley, Lizzie; 88605; Port Carbon; Sept. 23.
Daley, Margaret; 43401; Phila.; April 17.
Daley, Margaret; 22268; Phila.; Feb. 19.
Daley, Mary; 104197; Dorranceton; Nov. 18.
Daley, Mary; 102298; Delaware Co.; Aug. 30.
Daley, Mrs. Mary A.; 55414; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 30.
Daley, Mary A.; 61204; Phila.; June 7.
Daley, Mary E.; 71487; Phila.; July 9.
Daley, Mildred; 70392; Sharon; Aug. 5.
Daley, Mildred M.; 118963; Pittsburg; Dec. 27.
Daley, Sylvester; 30353; Pittsburg; Sept. 25.
Daley, Thomas; 32631; Phila.; May 24.
Daley, William; 31894; Phila.; March 9.
Daley, William J.; 98724; Sharpsburg; Oct. 10.
Daleoio, Elena; 35761; Bridgeport; April 20.
Dalfman, Mary; 8509; Phila.; Jan. 19.
D'Allafiria, Charles; 67082; Norristown; July 18.
Dallas, Harry J.; 40216; Shenandeh; April 17.
Dallasandro, Gino; 14326; Indiana Co.; Feb. 11.
Dall, Arlene M.; 57187; Lehighton; June 26.
Dall, Dorothy M.; 116039; Parkesburg; Dec. 27.
Dallas, Jacob M.; 32104; Phila.; March 24.
Dalliff, Crawford L.; 102735; Delaware Co.; June 2.
Dallillure, Josephine; 26346; Indiana Co.; March 6.
Dallison, Laura; 48221; Mt. Carmel; May 21.
Dallot, Ellen M.; 121319; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Dallow, Elizabeth; 14431; East Brady; Feb. 26.
Dally; 4314; Washington Co.; Jan. 17.
Dally (stillbirth); 79825; Sewickley; Aug. 18.
Dally, Geo.; 90140; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 19.
Dalmass, Mary E.; 91405; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Dalono, Marie: 111100; Phila.; Nov. 25.
D'Alonzo, Eliza: 101188; Phila.; Oct. 11.
D'Alonzo, Raffaelo: 110363; Phila.; Nov. 11.
D'Alwandro, Dominico: 43159; Phila.; April 18.
Dalpyaz, Augusta: 108221; Reilly; Nov. 21.
Dalla, Paquale: 79367; Sharon; Aug. 1.
Dalrymple, Caroline: 32296; Phila.; March 26.
Dalrymple, Harvey: 61333; Phila.; June 11.
Dalrymple, Joseph: 198970; Phila.; Nov. 3.
Dalrymple, Rosetta: 72677; Phila.; July 24.
Dalstrom, Charles: 42607; Phila.; April 10.
Dalton (stillbirth): 108916; Pittsburg; Nov. 7.
Dalton, Edward: 77883; Morristown; Aug. 29.
Dalton, Frances: 119577; Phila.; Dec. 9.
Dalton, James: 59683; Williamsport; June 20.
Dalton, James S.: 33898; Latrobe; April 16.
Dalton, John: 12345; Altoona; Feb. 7.
Dalton, Leo: 99940; Pittsburgh; Oct. 7.
Dalton, Michael: 71633; Phila.; July 12.
Dalton, Thomas: 92555; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Dalton, William J.: 836269; Cressona; April 8.
Daltoria, Paul: 27672; Monessen; March 11.
Daluche (stillbirth): 113520; Elizabeth; Dec. 1.
Daly, Ann: 81695; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Daly, Augustin 17: 33435; Phila.; March 28.
Daly, Catharine: 81855; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Daly, Dennis: 109801; Phila.; Nov. 6.
Daly, Ellen: 7645; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Daly, George S.: 42364; Phila.; April 8.
Daly, Gerald: 49388; Pittsburgh; May 14.
Daly, James J.: 32910; Phila.; March 21.
Daly, John: 9556; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Daly, Kate: 33063; Pittsburgh; March 4.
Daly, Mannelisa: 120722; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Daly, Mary: 42800; Phila.; April 15.
Daly, Maurice: 100073; Pittsburgh; Oct. 10.
Daly, Michael: 93215; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Daly, Michael: 91400; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Daly, Owen: 43806; Phila.; April 26.
Daly, Sarah: 92306; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Daly, Sarah Del.: 120286; Phila.; Dec. 19.
Dalziel, Ellen: 71352; Phila.; July 8.
Danassowski, Mary; 57806; Luzerne Co.; June 4.
Dambrosch, Theodore S.; 324; Allentown; Jan. 28.
Danberger, Caroline C.; 5309; Phila.; May 14.
Daneshbash, George; 79931; Northumberland Co.; Aug. 2.
Danekik, Barbara; 39749; Monessen; Oct. 17.
Danilo, Paul; 11262; East Union Twp.; Oct. 1.
Danilo, Maggie; 74414; Luzerne Co.; July 3.
Dando, Thelma F.; 7060; Scranton; Aug. 29.
Dando, John; 1287; Indiana Co.; Feb. 5.
Dandren, Antonio; 18711; Dunmore; Feb. 10.
Dandren, Nicholas; 8294; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Danderidge, Elwood; 82551; Phila.; Aug. 12.
Dandy (stillbirth); 33525; Fayette Co.; April 6.
Dane, Steve; 70211; Pittsburg; July 11.
Danehan, Ida S.; 70957; Pittsburg; July 25.
Damehove, Jacob H.; 50897; Weldon; June 12.
Damore, John; 281; Altoona; Jan. 23.
Danforth, Edith L.; 36141; Chambersburg; April 13.
Danforth, George L.; 36141; Chambersburg; April 17.
Danforth, George F.; 16122; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 19.
Danforth, Julia A.; 104753; Girard; Nov. 6.
Danforth, Troop; 84571; Crawford Co.; Sept. 24.
D'Angelo, Anthony; 18161; Scranton; Feb. 1.
D'Angelo, Anna; 55722; Phila.; May 23.
D'Angelo, Antonio D.; 82868; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Dangello, John; 71829; Phila.; July 12.
Dangello, Santo; 4469; Pittsburg; April 20.
Dangertfeld, Celia; 63867; Dauphin Co.; July 16.
Dangertfeld, Willie; 38044; Allegheny Co.; June 19.
Daniad, Joseph; 30780; Delaware Co.; Oct. 26.
Danielewicz, Mary A.; 29960; Shamokin; March 13.
Danielewicz, Frank; 117103; Shamokin; Dec. 9.
Dangrinhkas, Andrew; 44278; Pittsburg; April 6.
Daniel; 17583; Pittston; Feb. 14.
Daniely, Marie; 54104; Phila.; May 30.
Daniel; 14623; Dauphin Co.; Feb. 14.
Daniel, Clara B.; 52233; Phila.; May 2.
Daniel, David; 84430; Northampton; Sept. 28.
Daniel, Dorothy M.; 33678; Phila.; May 24.
Daniel, Edward L.; 33899; Pittsburg; March 1.
Daniel, Emma E.; 92176; Phila.; Sept. 11.
Daniel, Frank; 58958; Shamokin; June 17.
Daniel, Helen E.; 21228; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Daniel, John; 10398; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 26.
Daniel, John O.; 49912; Bucks Co.; April 13.
Daniel, Mary; 53898; Phila.; May 25.
Daneliewicz, Johann: 67156; Nanticoke: July 29.
Daniels, (stillbirth): 70659; Scranton: Aug. 28.
Daniels: 112247; Apollo: Dec. 25.
Daniels: 23690; Apollo: March 27.
Daniels, Anthony: 26624; Blair Co.; March 2.
Daniels, Cynthia: 128539; Phila.: December 21.
Daniels, Daniel: 30517; West Pittston: March 27.
Daniels, David C.: 47313; Harrisburg: May 14.
Daniels, Edmund: 107430; Scranton: Nov. 2.
Daniels, Edward: 52763; Phila.: May 9.
Daniels, Ethel: 32710; Phila.: March 10.
Daniels, Frederick M.: 117256; Sayre: Dec. 5.
Daniels, Gertrude: 39922; Scranton: Oct. 30.
Daniels, Helen: 98434; Lansford: Oct. 9.
Daniels, Isaac A.: 49026; Scranton: May 22.
Daniels, James: 71752; Phila.: July 14.
Daniels, James: 30409; Harrisburg: June 29.
Daniels, James: 71753; Phila.: July 14.
Daniels, Jemima: 107394; Somerset Co.; Nov. 2.
Daniels, Jenkins: 18344; Montmore Co.; Feb. 9.
Daniels, Jesse: 58173; Reading: June 25.
Daniels, John: 87457; Muhlenberg City: Sept. 3.
Daniels, John: 112532; Phila.: Dec. 5.
Daniels, John: 70532; Uniontown: Aug. 31.
Daniels, John: 103548; Franklin Co.; Nov. 18.
Daniels, Julia: 74039; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 14.
Daniels, Katherine: 113474; Delaware Co.; Dec. 9.
Daniels, Laura M.: 106521; Somerset Co.; Nov. 14.
Daniels, Louise: 100745; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Daniels, Marcus: 47129; Crawford Co.; May 24.
Daniels, Margaret: 97648; Pittston: Oct. 1.
Daniels, Mary: 2187; Easton: Jan. 29.
Daniels, Mary: 872; Bradford: Jan. 19.
Daniels, Mary L.: 68290; Westmoreland Co.; July 6.
Daniels, Moses M.: 52989; Phila.: May 1.
Daniels, Russell: 30430; Fayette Co.; April 8.
Daniels, Samuel: 110083; Phila.: Nov. 8.
Danielson, David E.: 11902; Warren Co.; Jan. 28.
Danielson, Stanley: 87332; McKeesport: Sept. 24.
Danker, Jacob, Sr.: 58793; Edginton: Oct. 30.
Dankewski, Emma: 64419; Domora: July 3.
Danko, George: 88654; Centre Co.: Sept. 23.
Danko, John: 65400; Luanerne Co.: July 12.
Danko, Lizzie: 67824; Fayette Co.: July 27.
Danks (stillbirth): 27840; Bradford Co.: March 31.
Danks, Florence M.: 108821; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Danks, Joseph: 44619; Pittsburg: April 19.
Danley, Beatrice H.: 22233; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Danm. Mead O.: 16415; Mansfield: Feb. 16.
Danner: 20410; Pittsburg: Feb. 15.
Danmara, Domenico: 71418; Phila.; July 8.
Danner (stillbirth): 18284; Scranton: Feb. 16.
Danner, Caroline: 5510; Pittsburg: Jan. 1.
Danner, Chester: 3472; Cumberland Co.: Jan. 30.
Danner, Florence H.: 62990; Lehigh Co.: June 12.
Danner, Frederick: 34706; York Co.: March 12.
Danner, Laura: 110838; Phila.; Nov. 18.
Danner, Melba V.: 8604; York Co.: Sept. 28.
Dannis, Anna: 90702; Pittsburg: Sept. 2.
Dapock, Annie: 88854; Pottstown: Sept. 9.
Danigan, Frank: 108066; Uniontown: November 16.
Danopriceo, Nicolla: 21360; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Danosha, Mary: 15622; Lansford; Feb. 14.
Dansam, Mary: 69830; Altoona: July 28.
Dannino, Emma: 86722; Jeannette: Sept. 7.
D'Atonio, Annie: 93005; Phila.; Sept. 25.
D'Atonio, Nicolla: 71458; Phila.; July 10.
Dantry, Dorinda: 50060; Allegheny Co.: June 12.
Danuz, Jennette M.: 8085; Chester Co.: Aug. 20.
Daneer: 52016; Pittsburg: May 29.
Danver, Daniel: 110412; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Danvers, Henry: 30846; Lackawanna Co.: March 15.
Dany, Aaron: 2862; Allegheny Co.: Jan. 15.
Danyl, Theresa: 10746; South Bethlehem: Jan. 2.
Da Palmer, Frank: 30578; Curwensville: April 17.
Dapp, Ariana F.: 78622; Erie; July 29.
Dapp, Helen: 41228; Wilkes-Barre: April 24.
Dapper, Albert: 81261; Pittsburg: Aug. 22.
Papper, Loretta: 55436; Carrick; June 3.
D'Apprazzo, Francesca: 110909; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Daransky, Helen: 40819:Cambria Co: April 9.
Darbrec, Frances: 71293: Phila: July 8.
Darby, Mary M.: 112458: Beaver Falls: Dec. 27.
Darce, William: 106891: Jefferson Co: Nov. 5.
Darre, Anna E.: 61981: Phila: June 29.
Darogoski, Mike: 29044: Sharon: March 24.
Darke, Florestor L.: 27834: Lebanon Co: March 5.
Darling, Eliza: 67934: Greene Co: July 25.
Darling, Joseph P.: 55525: College Hill: June 27.
Darling, Norman X.: 12935: Butler Co: Feb. 27.
Darlington, Donald: 66737: Delaware Co: July 28.
Darlington, James: 103574: Chester Co: Nov. 30.
Daneck, Henry W.; 84242; Lehigh Co.; Sept. 11.
Darnish, Julian; 63444; Allentown; July 6.
Darnley, James F.; 25255; Greensburg; March 18.
Darren, George; 104777; Dover; November 29.
Darwin, Mary M.; 31412; York; March 25.
Darson, Samuel A.; 31172; York; March 11.
Darstula, John; 80598; Pittsburg; Aug. 6.
Darwish, May; 79244; Shamokin; Aug. 29.
Darr (stillbirth); 113292; Dunmore; Dec. 31.
Darr, Andrew; 87606; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 9.
Darr, Mary Maglin; 20139; Cresson; March 24.
Darr, Michael; 1504; Connellsville; Jan. 30.
Darr, Stella X.; 44263; Pittsburg; April 3.
Darr, Wesley G.; 20887; Johnstown; March 2.
Darragh, Ann; 93154; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Darragh, Anne; 80162; Laurel Run; Aug. 19.
Darragh, Martha B.; 33936; Phila.; May 25.
Darragh, Rose A.; 119849; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Darrah, Charles T.; 103464; Brookville; Nov. 15.
Darrah, Chester; 113846; Retreat; Dec. 7.
Darrah, Georgiana; 32680; Phila.; May 9.
Darrah, Jessie W.; 118253; Bucks Co.; Feb. 9.
Darrah, Lydia G.; 33217; Phila.; March 26.
Darrah, Thomas E.; 100628; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Darrell, James; 105588; Mifflin Co.; Nov. 14.
Darron, Olive S.; 78911; Scranton; Aug. 1.
Darrow (stillbirth); 23423; Susquehanna Co.; Feb. 8.
Darrow, Wilfred A.; 14145; Erie; Feb. 4.
Darsie, Hugh S.; 80556; Washington; Aug. 19.
Dart, Mary J.; 99458; Wellshoof; Oct. 2.
Darnley; 114074; Unity; Dec. 27.
Darns, William G.; 34777; Chester; March 26.
Daruscowicz, Alex; 67179; Luzerne Co.; July 4.
Darwin, George E.; 90657; York Co.; Sept. 7.
Darwak, Walter; 55846; Dickson City; June 1.
Darwin, Caroline; 39357; N. Braddock; April 28.
Darwin, Elmer; 48875; N. Braddock; May 2.
Darwin, William; 44020; Pittsburgh; April 19.
Dary, William; 62390; Phila.; June 24.
Darzynusz, John; 77763; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 29.
Daswani, Anna; 26246; Westmoreland Co.; March 1.
Dascher, Jefferson A.; 116225; Phoenixville; Dec. 13.
Dasellhoff, Elena; 38941; Mercer Co.; April 2.
Dasilisky, Agnes; 11071; Tamaqua; Jan. 24.
Dashek (stillbirth); 35527; Phila.; March 21.
Dashell, Martha: 21434; Phila.; Feb. 7.
Dashner, Catharine: 76113; Bedford Co.; Aug. 13.
Dashner, David: 48267; Juniata Co.; May 3.
Dashner, Henry: 105127; Bedford Co.; Nov. 14.
Dashner, John O.: 46773; Erie; May 16.
Dashner (stillbirth): 56315; Gallitzin; June 7.
Dashner, Mary: 36334; Gallitzin; June 7.
Dasoun, Mary: 51265; Pittsburgh; Sept. 29.
Datathach, Mary: 12522; Beaver Co.; Feb. 19.
Datouseu, Jacob: 58322; Quakerstown; June 22.
Dart, Henry M.: 44674; Pittsburgh; April 21.
Darner, Milton: 15845; Luzerne; Feb. 21.
Datnelli, Giovanni B.: 43669; Phila.; April 26.
Datnner, Isadore: 99299; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 20.
Datnoli, Joe: 16884; Lawrence Co.; Feb. 6.
Dauh, Anna M.: 103522; Lebanon Co.; Nov. 22.
Dauh, Christian: 104655; Fairview; Nov. 22.
Dauh, Elmer F.: 57314; Lebanon Co.; June 23.
Dauh, George C.: 9210; Erie Co.; Oct. 22.
Dauh, Henry: 44806; Pittsburgh; April 23.
Dauh, John: 38259; Lebanon Co.; April 24.
Dauh, Martin L.: 18955; Sellersville; Feb. 1.
Dauh, Susan B.: 104636; Fairview; Nov. 3.
Dauh, Uriel: 75246; Erie; Aug. 23.
Dauh, William: 48424; Lebanon Co.; May 9.
Dauh, William: 113725; Easton; Dec. 13.
Dambenspeck, John C.: 12888; Butler; Feb. 25.
Dambenspeck, Mary A.: 30639; Schenckkill Co.; May 3.
Damier, William F.: 39617; Berks Co.; June 18.
Damberman, Anna M.: 38523; Milton; April 24.
Damberman, John S.: 24997; Centre Hall; March 17.
Damberman, Roy: 73070; Perry Co.; Aug. 31.
Dambert, Abraham: 39237; Berks Co.; April 26.
Dambert, Adah: 5428; Pottsville; Jan. 27.
Dambert, Benjamin F.: 42242; Phila.; April 18.
Dambert, Daniel: 15566; Lewistown; Feb. 19.
Dambert, Francis: 28840; Schenckkill Co.; March 10.
Dambert, Franklin: 36268; Cressona; April 1.
Dambert, Lillian: 97678; Pottsville; Oct. 15.
Dambert, Mary: 45703; Phila.; April 24.
Dambert, Thomas J.: 77028; Mt. Carmel; Aug. 13.
Dambicester, John: 63617; Hastings; July 29.
Dambler, May: 49702; Reynoldsville; May 10.
Dambner, Barbara: 5511; Pittsburgh; Jan. 1.
Dambner, Elizabeth M.: 44459; Pittsburgh; April 13.
Dancey, Margaret: 42431; Phila.: April 8.
Dunch, Alice: 100193; Pittsburgh: Oct. 15.
Duchak, Joseph: 66283; Spangler: July 31.
Dundry, Eliza: 12771; Beaver Co.: Feb. 2.
Danner, Bertha M.: 50610; Pittsburgh: Jan. 10.
Dannebach, Catherine: 71041; Phila.: July 6.
Dawberd: 64627; Emporium: July 5.
Danghentbaugh (stillbirth): 121737; Centre Co.: Sept. 28.
Dangher, Francis: 113266; Carbondale: Dec. 25.
Dougherty (stillbirth): 112839; Catoctinville: Dec. 23.
Dougherty, 96942: McDonald: Oct. 11.
Dougherty, Charles W.: 11217; Gregg: Dec. 7.
Dougherty, Florence G.: 80654; Lawrence Co.: Aug. 16.
Dougherty, Hettie: 117870; Westfield: Dec. 11.
Dougherty, John L.: 56497; Cambria Co.: June 4.
Dougherty, Joseph S.: 5104; Bedford Co.: Jan. 23.
Dougherty, Margaret A.: 45122; Clearfield: April 16.
Dougherty, Maria: 34591; Wilkes-Barre: March 31.
Dougherty, Mrs. Mary: 28555; Indiana: Jan. 11.
Dougherty, Rose A.: 54484; Monongahela: May 16.
Dougherty, Samuel W.: 43556; Elizabeth: July 19.
Dougherty, Laura: 61689; Phila.: June 15.
Dunby, Sarah E.: 11142; Phila.: Nov. 24.
Dunlap, Judson D.: 63706; Phila.: Apr. 27.
Daulton, Alice A. F.: 16069; Phila.: Nov. 4.
Dunn, George: 105297; Cambria Co.: Nov. 4.
Dunn, Mrs. Mary E.: 84331; Brackenridge: Sept. 4.
Dunneil, Sadie: 56797; Smillerton: July 13.
Dundtren: 32463; Phila.: March 17.
Dunney, Joseph: 59156; Shamokin: Sept. 19.
Dunsky, Celona: 11266; Brownsville: Dec. 21.
Dunn, Helen Lydia: 77292; Mercer Co.: Aug. 21.
Dunn, Margaret E.: 6317; Pittsburgh: Jan. 24.
Dunton (stillbirth): 93545; Butler Co.: Sept. 29.
Dansch, George: 64985; Allegheny Co.: July 12.
Danzetz, Charles: 59063; Northampton Hts.: June 1.
Danes, Sarah: 50829; Juniata: June 29.
Dart, Cathérine: 6692; McKeesport: July 15.
Dantich (stillbirth): 32902; Reading: April 3.
Dantich, Christine F.: 41320; Lackawanna Co.: April 5.
Dauilo, Mary: 13276; Donora: Feb. 13.
Davey, Sarah E.: 50269; Shanksville: May 16.
Davenport, Beatrice: 92556; Elco: Sept. 25.
Davenport, Carroll: 31764; Phila.: March 5.
Davenport, David: 107705; Luzerne Co.: Nov. 11.
Davenport, Edmund: 21090; Phila.: Feb. 5.
Davenport, Fred: 50622; Susquehanna Co.: May 23.
Davenport, George: 71741; Phila.: July 10.
Davenport, George: 71741; Phila.: July 10.
Davenport, Harriet M.: 42253; Phila.: April 16.
Davenport, John: 17201; Luzerne Co.: Feb. 9.
Davenport, John: 87271; Mendville: Cepet. 7.
Davenport, Lennel: 46925; Cambria Co.: May 3.
Davenport, Mary: 121164; Phila.: Dec. 29.
Davenport, Mary: 95149; Erie: Oct. 3.
Davenport, Mary: 89148; Phila.: Aug. 6.
Davenport, Mary A.: 110529; Phila.: Nov. 16.
Davenport, Mary A.: 115226; Mendville: Dec. 16.
Davenport, Mary A. M.: 69561; Phila.: June 3.
Davenport, Sarah A.: 50343; Schuylkill Co.: May 6.
Davenport, Walter: 60625; Wilmerding: July 10.
Davenport, William: 22281; Phila.: Feb. 28.
Davenport, Wm. A.: 39485; Pittston: April 24.
Davey, Catherine E.: 65948; Millersburg: July 25.
Davey, Margaret: 88418; Plymouth: Sept. 8.
Davey, Mary A.: 26718; Wayne Co.: March 6.
Davey, Matthew: 81208; Phila.: June 26.
Davich, Michael: 45564; Beaver Co.: May 6.
David: 76101; Centre Co.: Aug. 27.
David: 46769; Pitsburg: March 9.
David, Ann: 39362; Retreat: April 8.
David Demitro: 2323; Luzerne Co.: Feb. 27.
David, Ernest: 106183; Fayette Co.: Nov. 13.
David, Louise B.: 110563; Phila.: Nov. 21.
David, Lydia M.: 84160; Allentown: Sept. 16.
David, Margaret M.: 117241; Somerset: Dec. 22.
David, Mary M.: 64955; Allegheny Co.: July 22.
David, Victorina: 13240; Lackawanna Co.: Feb. 4.
Davidoff, Sam.: 33298; Phila.: Sept. 18.
Davidheiser, Daniel; 166835; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 7.
Davidheiser, Sarah; 99855; Lebanon Co.; Oct. 21.
David, Samuel; 72094; Phila.; July 19.
David, Clara F.; 89943; Warren Co.; Sept. 13.
Davidson; 65229; Schuylkill Co.; July 27.
Davidson (stillbirth); 46347; Greene Co.; May 29.
Davidson; 39255; Fayette Co.; March 13.
Davidson; 34007; Pittsburgh; March 7.
Davidson, Andrew; 109908; Pittsburgh; Nov. 11.
Davidson, Barbara C. W.; 75067; Dauphin Co.; Aug. 8.
Davidson, Benjamin; 35514; Phila.; May 22.
Davidson, Catherine; 95611; Susquehanna; Oct. 11.
Davidson, Chas.; 118297; Yeadon; Dec. 28.
Davidson, Chas.; 50676; Titusville; May 13.
Davidson; David; 1557; Washington Co.; Jan. 12.
Davidson, Edward L.; 100014; Oil City; Oct. 16.
Davidson, Emily F.; 32939; Pittsburgh; May 30.
Davidson, Emma; 68889; Berks Co.; July 5.
Davidson, Mrs. Emma W.; 50882; Titusville; May 30.
Davidson, Jacob C.; Greensburg; Sept. 26.
Davidson, James; 69007; Corry; June 9.
Davidson, James; 101038; Lawrence Co.; May 5.
Davidson, James; 105412; Mercer Co.; Nov. 15.
Davidson, James; 60007; Corry; June 9.
Davidson, James M.; 113803; Lawrence Co.; Dec. 16.
Davidson, Janet; 116242; Pottsville; Dec. 18.
Davidson, Janet M.; 96889; Morrisdale; Oct. 12.
Davidson, John; 48332; Manorville; May 4.
Davidson, John; 116314; Centre Co.; Dec. 23.
Davidson, John M.; 41008; Warren; April 12.
Davidson, Julia; 10918; New Castle; Feb. 15.
Davidson, Lillian L.; 24662; Fayette Co.; March 14.
Davidson, Louis; 110786; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Davidson, Malcolm E.; 28649; Mars; April 3.
Davidson, Margaret J.; 16996; Taylor; Jan. 28.
Davidson, Marie L.; 118208; Yeadon; Dec. 28.
Davidson, Martin (stillbirth); 121001; Phila.; Dec. 19.
Davidson, Mary; 120883; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Davidson, Mary A.; 98441; Shenandoah; Oct. 24.
Davidson, Xella; 4085; LaZeene Co.; Jan. 19.
Davidson, Oliver; 108879; Pittsburgh; Nov. 4.
Davidson, Peter; 111252; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Davidson, Sadie T.; 55119; Beaver; June 27.
Davidson, Samuel R.; 57328; Dauphin; April 3.
Davidson, Sarah; 118127; Wyoming; Dec. 5.
Davidson, Simon; 77914; LaZeene Co.; Aug. 2.
Davidson, Solomon; 24029; Bradford; March 13.
Davidson, Theodore: 87520; Dauphin Co.: Sept. 13.
Davidson, Thomas: 25438; Phila.: Feb. 9.
Davidson, William J.: 109143; Pittsburg; Nov. 16.
Davidyan, Frederick M.: Phila.: Dec. 3.
Davie, Angie E.: 39365; Tioga Co.: March 8.
Davie, Robert: 105401; DunBois: November 16.
Davie, Robert H.: 62317; Beaver Co.: July 19.
Davie, Sarah M.: 75033; DunBois: Aug. 27.
Davies (stillbirth): 98401; Scranton; Oct. 31.
Davies (stillbirth): 103841; Portsville: Nov. 2.
Davies, Alice: 53093; Pittsburg: Jan. 1.
Davies, Angelo: 56521; Hazleton: June 3.
Davies, Charles R.: 74691; Braddock: Aug. 16.
Davies, Christopher: 67507; Olyphant: July 12.
Davies, David T.: 120891; Phila.: Dec. 27.
Davies, Edward: 29713; Scranton: March 22.
Davies, Edward E.: 19025; Taylor: Feb. 28.
Davies, Mrs. Elizabeth: 68636; Slaton: July 4.
Davies, Emelina: 65054; Embreeville: Oct. 4.
Davies, Ethel: 34153; Pittsburg: March 12.
Davies, George L.: 67303; Cumberland Co.: July 28.
Davies, James A.: 73166; Dunmore: Aug. 22.
Davies, Julia X.: 91902; Phila.: Sept. 8.
Davies, Karl: 82556; Phila.: Aug. 16.
Davies, Margaret: 29672; Scranton: March 17.
Davies, Margaret: 40838; Taylor: April 8.
Davies, Mary: 70218; Pittsburg; July 11.
Davies, Mary A.: 40650; Scranton: April 19.
Davies, Mary J.: 40761; Scranton: April 29.
Davies, Mary O.: 106839; Plymouth: Nov. 6.
Davies, Maurice G.: 80297; Delaware Co.: Sept. 18.
Davies, Phoebe: 33840; Pittsburg; March 2.
Davies, Phoebe B.: 21022; Phila.: Feb. 11.
Davies, Richard T.: 49874; Scranton: May 12.
Davies, Sarah A.: 29873; Summit Hill: March 16.
Davies, Thomas: 81193; Pittsburg: Aug. 19.
Davies, William R.: 36595; Leckawanna Co.: April 29.
Davvin, Mrs. Anna: 66316; McKeesport: July 11.
Davvin, Mary: 91292; Pittsburg: Sept. 24.
Davvin, Peter: 87308; Westminster Co.: Sept. 25.
Davvin, Thomas J.: 118508; Pittsburg: Dec. 9.
Davvin: 51858; Pittsburg: May 23.
Davinstaedler, Albert: 71285; Phila.: July 8.
Davis; 65507: Franklin; July 28.
Davis; 30696; Taylor; May 24.
Davis; 30507; Taylor; May 27.
Davis (stillbirth); 104597: Armstrong Co.; Nov 74.
Davis; 24511; Montgomery Co.; March 8.
Davis (stillbirth); 68525; Scranton; July 13.
Davis; 83027; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Davis (stillbirth); 24635; Bradford; March 26.
Davis (stillbirth); 33563; Phila.; March 28.
Davis (stillbirth); 19562; Wilmerding; Feb. 28.
Davis; 63488; Avoca; July 19.
Davis; 17719; Reading; Feb. 29.
Davis (stillbirth); 10028; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 2.
Davis; 22938; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Davis; 12675; Barnesboro; Feb. 13.
Davis (stillbirth); 93353; Phila.; Sept. 30.
Davis; 7625; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Davis; 95840; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 15.
Davis (stillbirth); 23819; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Davis (stillbirth); 100320; Pittsburg; Oct. 21.
Davis; 105700; McKeesport; Nov. 10.
Davis; 97543; Old Forge; Oct. 3.
Davis; 105239; Johnstown; Nov. 15.
Davis; 10082; Pt. Carbon; Nov. 2.
Davis (stillbirth); 110493; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Davis; 87550; McKeesport; Sept. 17.
Davis (stillbirth); 58444; Punxsutawney; June 4.
Davis; 102871; Altoona; Nov. 22.
Davis (stillbirth); 98048; Sharpsburg; Oct. 18.
Davis (stillbirth); 3673; Pt. Carbon; Jan. 3.
Davis (stillbirth); 3572; Pt. Carbon; Jan. 2.
Davis (stillbirth); 79080; Scranton; Aug. 29.
Davis; 83571; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Davis (stillbirth); 99869; Pittsburg; Oct. 4.
Davis (stillbirth); 87249; Meyersdale; Sept. 22.
Davis; 87955; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 6.
Davis (stillbirth); 108056; Pittsburg; Nov. 5.
Davis (stillbirth); 114639; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 10.
Davis; 114337; Johnstown; Dec. 1.
Davis; 26721; Wayne Co.; March 2.
Davis; 51929; Pittsburg; May 26.
Davis (stillbirth); 75554; South Greensburg; Aug. 4.
Davis; 4678; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 8.
Davis (stillbirth); 13076; Coutesville; Feb. 20.
Davis; 54571; Portage; May 13.
Davis; 32401; Phila.; March 13.
Davis; 40884; Uniontown; April 1.
Davis (stillbirth): 58699; Scranton: June 4.
Davis: 41219; Wilkes-Barre: April 20.
Davis, Alice G.: 88225; Allegheny Co.: Sept. 1.
Davis, Ada C.: 76912; Westmoreland Co.: Aug. 27.
Davis, Addie: 43531; Phila.: April 27.
Davis, Adelrice: 109913; Phila.: Nov. 6.
Davis, Albert: 111686; Edwardsville: Nov. 23.
Davis, Albert: 65962; Chester: July 6.
Davis, Albert: 38751; Folk: April 22.
Davis, Albert: 40605; Danville: May 24.
Davis, Alexander: 27719; Monaca: March 27.
Davis, Alfred: 18163; Scranton: Feb. 2.
Davis, Alfred: 71242; Phila.: July 5.
Davis, Alice: 42242; Phila.: April 6.
Davis, Alice: 10466; Butler Co.: Jan. 8.
Davis, Mrs. Alice B.: 71546; Corry: Aug. 24.
Davis, Alice C.: 29574; Scranton: March 31.
Davis, Alvena M.: 42572; Phila.: April 8.
Davis, Amanda M.: 104301; Forward: Nov. 3.
Davis, Anderson: 61462; Phila.: June 12.
Davis, Ann: 121026; Phila.: Dec. 28.
Davis, Anna: 35397; Ashley: April 15.
Davis, Anna M.: 1741; Westmoreland Co.: Jan. 28.
Davis, Anna M.: 74380; Canresville: Aug. 23.
Davis, Anna M.: 1741; Westmoreland Co.: Jan. 28.
Davis, Annie: 78341; Phoenixville: Aug. 22.
Davis, Annie: 34557; Mahanoy: May 20.
Davis, Annie E.: 67699; Philipsburg: July 31.
Davis, Annie M.: 92615; Phila.: Sept. 18.
Davis, Annie M.: 74194; Fayette Co.: Aug. 21.
Davis, Archibald H., Jr.: 86431; Montgomery Co.: Sept. 27.
Davis, Arnold: 76132; Clarion Co.: July 21.
Davis, Arthur E.: 18405; Chester Co.: Feb. 13.
Davis, Arvida E.: 102978; Altoona: Nov. 24.
Davis, Beatrice: 54476; Blakeley: May 14.
Davis, Beatrice: 59691; South Sharon: May 7.
Davis, Bell: 34587; Pittsburgh: March 27.
Davis, Belva: 24180; Phila.: Feb. 22.
Davis, Benjamin: 39135; Erie Co.: April 24.
Davis, Benjamin S.: 27799; McKees Rocks: March 6.
Davis, Bertha: 53433; Phila.: May 21.
Davis, Bessie: 37474; Mosaic: June 30.
Davis, Bessie E.: 34474; Pittsburgh: March 23.
Davis, Caroline: 49932: shamokin: May 23.
Davis, Delmer: 58043: Johnsonburg: April 17.
Davis, Elizabeth: 82681; Phila.; Aug. 15.
Davis, Elizabeth: 72262; Phila.; July 20.
Davis, Elizabeth J.: 47572; Montgomery Co.; May 9.
Davis, Ella E.: 43100; Phila.; April 17.
Davis, Ellen: 22658; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Davis, Ellen: 6244; Pittsburg; Jan. 17.
Davis, Ellen M.: 74260; Warren Co.; Aug. 7.
Davis, Ellis R.: 78404; Pleasantsville; Aug. 10.
Davis, Elmer: 99052; Johnstown; Oct. 8.
Davis, Elved: 116881; Scranton; Dec. 24.
Davis, Elvira J.: 44009; Phila.; April 20.
Davis, Emily: 38556; Phila.; Jan. 22.
Davis, Emily M.: 96138; Jerseyu; Oct. 29.
Davis, Emma L.: 37768; Phila.; March 31.
Davis, Emma M.: 81617; Oil City; Aug. 5.
Davis, Enoch: 107492; Shenandoah; Nov. 23.
Davis, Enoch: 3336; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 28.
Davis, Ephraim: 37344; Franklin; April 23.
Davis, Estella M.: 9825; Reading; Jan. 20.
Davis, Esther H.: 83068; Ashley; Sept. 10.
Davis, Esther S.: 105938; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Davis, Eva L.: 46144; South Sharon; April 6.
Davis, Evan J.: 8511; Scranton; Sept. 11.
Davis, Evan M.: 113046; Ebensburg; Dec. 3.
Davis, Evelyn: 75897; Dickson City; Aug. 10.
Davis, Frances: 101528; Phila.; Oct. 21.
Davis, Frances P. C.: 32219; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Davis, Frank: 71760; Phila.; July 12.
Davis, Franklin W.: 68074; Berks Co.; July 19.
Davis, Capt. G.: 92307; Erie; Oct. 30.
Davis, George: 15882; Lancaster; Feb. 15.
Davis, George (stillbirth): 47790; Clearfield Co.; May 9.
Davis, George: 2307; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Davis, Geo. B.: 74416; Chester Co.; Aug. 9.
Davis, George E.: 58867; Shenandoah; June 12.
Davis, George S.: 93212; Cambridge Springs; Feb. 24.
Davis, George W.: 23173; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Davis, Gertrude: 85006; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 30.
Davis, Gertrude E.: 21064; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Davis, Gladys: 120656; Colemeine; Feb. 29.
Davis, Gladys; 81210; Pittsburg; Aug. 21.
Davis, Grace E.; 82418; Columbia Co.; March 13.
Davis, Grace E.; 83700; Lansdowne; June 28.
Davis, Grace W.; 90048; Pittsburg; Sept. 11.
Davis, Hannah; 9115; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Davis, Hannah; 100330; Pittsburg; Nov. 23.
Davis, Harry; 118330; Pittsburg; Dec. 2.
Davis, Harry; 43887; Phila. April 28.
Davis, Harry; 75030; Minersville; Aug. 3.
Davis, Harry; 32059; Phila.; March 23.
Davis, Henry; 33481; Phila.; March 29.
Davis, Henry; 91813; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Davis, Henry E.; 15603; York Co.; Feb. 4.
Davis, Harry H.; 913885; Carbondale; Nov. 13.
Davis, Henry O.; 24657; Bradford; March 29.
Davis, Harry P.; 37427; Harrisburg; April 1.
Davis, Helen; 88143; Chester; Sept. 17.
Davis, Helen; 108530; Wayne Co.; Nov. 9.
Davis, Helen; 50561; Pittsburg; July 24.
Davis, Henrietta; 48858; Phila.; April 27.
Davis, Henry; 8784; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Davis, Henry; 114712; Armstrong Co.; Dec. 2.
Davis, Henry; 114714; Armstrong Co.; Dec. 2.
Davis, Henry; 69065; Adams Co.; June 21.
Davis, Henry C.; 96055; Meadville; Oct. 18.
Davis, Henry J.; 119531; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Davis, Henry M., Jr.; 97677; Chester Co.; Oct. 11.
Davis, Hiram; 21435; Welseboro; Jan. 9.
Davis, Hiram G.; 32800; Tioga Co.; April 11.
Davis, Horatio; 43200; Phila.; April 20.
Davis, Howell; 78631; Portsville; Aug. 5.
Davis, Ida E.; 11078; Tinosville; Jan. 12.
Davis, Ida G.; 34733; Delaware Co.; March 3.
Davis, Im J.; 50813; Wilkes-Barre; May 3.
Davis, Independence H.; 99418; Union City; Oct. 10.
Davis, Isaac; 34770; Phila.; April 25.
Davis, Isaac; 46680; Chester Co.; May 3.
Davis, Isaac; 32550; Phila.; March 19.
Davis, Jacob R.; 111810; Tullytown; Nov. 10.
Davis, James; 52638; Phila.; May 7.
Davis, James; 77623; Nanticoke; Aug. 27.
Davis, James; 22476; Phila.; Feb. 19.
Davis, James H.; 67270; North Braddock; July 31.
Davis, James W.; 105641; Sharon; Jan. 14.
Davis, Janet M.; 54655; Hays; April 12.
Davis, Jennie B.; 10548; Sharon; Jan. 2.
Davis, John: 16621; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 29.
Davis, John: 22227; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Davis, John: 95293; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 4.
Davis, John: 100851; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Davis, John: 54301; Phila.; May 29.
Davis, John: 116279; Pittsburgh; Dec. 11.
Davis, John: 31951; Pittsburgh; May 26.
Davis, John: 67296; North Belle Vernon; July 22.
Davis, John: 43900; Phila.; April 15.
Davis, John: 4057; Retreat; Jan. 11.
Davis, John A.: 18482; Meadville; May 6.
Davis, John G.: 23638; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Davis, John C.: 46508; Westmoreland Co.; May 12.
Davis, John E.: 79402; Sharon; Aug. 21.
Davis, John H.: 96837; Mt. Carmel; Oct. 10.
Davis, John H.: 56520; Fulton Co.; June 20.
Davis, John H.: 58490; Warrior Run; Aug. 19.
Davis, John I.: 92821; Phila.; Sept. 22.
Davis, John K.: 15762; Lancaster Co.; Feb. 15.
Davis, John O.: 70394; Sharon; Aug. 12.
Davis, John T.: 82754; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Davis, John W.: 94398; Chester; Oct. 21.
Davis, Joseph: 57586; Mercer Co.; June 12.
Davis, Joseph: 116530; Chester Co.; Dec. 15.
Davis, Josephine: 44558; Pittsburgh; April 9.
Davis, Josephine H.: 22750; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Davis, Julia M.: 1067; Delaware Co.; Jan. 11.
Davis, Kate: 92751; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Davis, Mrs. Kate: 63282; Schuylkill Co.; July 25.
Davis, Katherine: 42203; Phila.; April 7.
Davis, Kathleen M.: 10763; Sugar Notch; Jan. 27.
Davis, Kermit: 129546; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Davis, Laura: 119649; Phila.; Nov. 18.
Davis, Laura H.: 1107; Delaware Co.; Jan. 4.
Davis, Lewis: 105588; Clinton Co.; Nov. 25.
Davis, Lewis L.: 75931; Pottstown; Aug. 27.
Davis, Lillian: 32946; Phila.; March 22.
Davis, Lillian J.: 26378; Heidelberg; March 13.
Davis, Lima: 93328; Pittsburgh; Sept. 26.
Davis, Louisa: 88266; Scranton; Oct. 16.
Davis, Luther W.; 1351; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 7.
Davis, Lydia E.; 43955; Mansfield; Jan. 30.
Davis, M. E.; 55944; Bellefonte; June 4.
Davis, Maggie A.; 103110; Erie Co.; Nov. 3.
Davis, Malcolm H.; 81663; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Davis, Malinda; 35752; Dauphin Co.; Oct. 3.
Davis, Margaret; 925; Lancaster Co.; Jan. 23.
Davis, Margaret; 116182; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 12.
Davis, Margaret; 48344; Philadelphia; May 30.
Davis, Margaret A.; 4424; Pittsburg; April 7.
Davis, Margaret A.; 51455; Pittsburgh; May 6.
Davis, Margaret A.; 22985; Phila.; Feb. 25.
Davis, Margaret C.; 21325; Phila.; March 2.
Davis, Margaret C.; 90613; West Conshohocken; Sept. 12.
Davis, Margaret G.; 43012; Norristown; May 8.
Davis, Margaret G.; 96189; Lewistown; Oct. 20.
Davis, Margaret J.; 76316; Delaware Co.; Aug. 14.
Davis, Margaret S.; 120973; Phila.; Dec. 14.
Davis, Margery; 49330; Philadelphia; May 19.
Davis, Maria; 16055; Media; Feb. 1.
Davis, Marian; 6757; Pittston; July 26.
Davis, Marion; 8165; Phila.; Jan. 14.
Davis, Marion C.; 12456; Lehigh Co.; Feb. 3.
Davis, Martha; 9276; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Davis, Martha; 52642; Phila.; May 8.
Davis, Martha; 83388; Phila.; Aug. 26.
Davis, Martha; 22847; Plymouth; March 3.
Davis, Martha J.; 115369; Huntington Co.; Dec. 11.
Davis, Martin A.; 2853; Indiana; Jan. 4.
Davis, Marvin H.; 97376; Newton; Oct. 29.
Davis, Mary; 1538; Columbia; Jan. 13.
Davis, Mary; 114407; Indiana; Dec. 28.
Davis, Mary; 39555; Miners Mills; Jan. 26.
Davis, Mary; 108885; Pittsburg; Nov. 5.
Davis, Mary; 94898; Dunmore; Oct. 8.
Davis, Mary; 46844; Everett; May 1.
Davis, Mary; 15295; Homestead; Feb. 21.
Davis, Mary; 50555; Wayne Co.; June 29.
Davis, Mary; 65744; Sharpsburg; July 10.
Davis, Mary A.; 92430; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Davis, Mary A.; 22165; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Davis, Mary A.; 17887; Reading; Feb. 6.
Davis, Mary A.; 9047; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Davis, Mary B.; 90335; Wickhoro; Sept. 4.
Davis, Mary E.; 33339; Union City; March 31.
Davis, Mary E.; 4404; Phila.; April 3.
Davis, Mary E.; 108862; Portstown; Nov. 2.
Davis, Mary L.; 88948; Scranton; Sept. 1.
Davis, Mary J.; 70639: Pittsburgh; July 24.
Davis, Mary R.: 2669; Carbon Co.; April 30.
Davis, Michael F.: 106172: Braddock; Nov. 28.
Davis, Mike: 121551: Washington Co.; Nov. 28.
Davis, Mildred: 30128: Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 18.
Davis, Miriam C.: 18955: X urinary; Feb. 18.
Davis, Morris: 79019: Taylor; Feb. 5.
Davis, Myrtle: 51330: Pittsburgh; May 26.
Davis, Nellie P.: 46141: Conneghan; May 25.
Davis, Nionna: 109120: Pittsburgh; Nov. 15.
Davis, Nora: 75888: Harrisburg; Aug. 5.
Davis, Paul: 42118: Phila.; April 5.
Davis, Paul: 50307: Sharon; May 30.
Davis, Pearl: 24212: Berwick; March 21.
Davis, Peter M.: 107440: Scranton; Nov. 19.
Davis, Prudence A.: 39097: Youngsville; June 22.
Davis, Rachel M.: 28277: Norristown; March 17.
Davis, Rachel: 78434: Plymouth; Aug. 21.
Davis, Ray W.: 68868: Sharon; July 11.
Davis, Raymond E. R.: 107973: Shattung; Nov. 25.
Davis, Rebecca: 39851: Connellsville; April 23.
Davis, Rebecca P.: 112106; Altoona; Dec. 30.
Davis, Rebecca J.: 74602: Carlisle; Aug. 29.
Davis, Richard: 71699; Phila.; July 11.
Davis, Robert; 82140: Phila.; Aug. 9.
Davis, Robert; 20656: Pittsburg; Feb. 5.
Davis, Robert; 18816: Fayette Co.; Feb. 10.
Davis, Robert R.: 104863; Carbon Co.; Nov. 17.
Davis, Rose; 35442: Phila.; May 21.
Davis, Rose; 73199: Phila.; July 21.
Davis, Rose; 1180: Allegheny Co.; Jan. 11.
Davis, Roy; 27378; Mahanoy City; March 30.
Davis, Russell W.; 39562; South Williamsport; June.
Davis, Ruth; 39001; Duncansville; Oct. 5.
Davis, Sadie V.; 54789; Altoona; June 6.
Davis, Samuel; 4383; Phila.; April 27.
Davis, Samuel; 34818; Blair Co.; June 22.
Davis, Samuel B.; 43261; Phila.; April 29.
Davis, Samuel C.; 108378; Punxutawney; Nov. 26.
Davis, Samuel H.; 22416; Phila.; Feb. 19.
Davis, Samuel J., Jr.; 8622; Harrisburg; Sept. 20.
Davis, Samuel J.; 109868; Port Carbon; Nov. 9.
Davis, Samuel W.; 66720; Meadville; July 24.
Davis, Sara; 19343; Wampum; Feb. 4.
Davis, Sarah; 118620; Pittsburgh; Dec. 13.
Davis, Sarah; 14754; Greensboro; Feb. 8.
Davis, Sarah; 62753; Phila.; June 20.
Davis, Sarah; 95054; Lewistown; Oct. 15.
Davis, Sarah; 92763; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Davis, Miss Sarah C.; 6221; Blair Co.; July 27.
Davis, Sarah C.; 76215; Honey Brook; Aug. 30.
Davis, Sarah M.; 76731; Lebanon; Aug. 22.
Davis, Sarah M.; 41475; Wilkinsburg; April.
Davis, Sheldon S.; 1201; Phila.; Dec. 15.
Davis, Siska; 74206; Fayette Co.; Aug. 14.
Davis, Solomon; 35764; Chester Co.; June.
Davis, Stolen W.; 84789; Beaver; Sept.
Davis, Susanna C.; 10004; Allegheny Co.;
Davis, Thelma E.; 10821; Pittsburgh.
Davis, Thomas; 8970; Uniontown.
Davis, Thomas C. H.; 91508; Phila.
Davis, Thomas D.; 106586; Johnstown.
Davis, Thomas E.; 111462; Edinboro.
Davis, Thomas F.; 93827; Altoona.
Davis, Thomas J.; 17475; Pennsylvania.
Davis, Thomas J.; 3476; Philadelphia.
Davis, Thomas J.; 6578; Pittsburg.
Davis, Thomas J.; 2493; Johnstown.
Davison, Rebecca H.; 18467; Danville; Feb., 13.
Davison, Ruth E.; 64820; Allegheny Co.; July 20.
Davison, William M.; 92629; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Davison, John H. A.; 65325; Montgomery Co.; July 27.
Davitt, Bljak; 95023; Duryea; Oct. 7.
Davitt, Arthur; 41112; Tittsville; April 23.
Davitt, Josephine; 3955; Miners Mills; Jan. 26.
Davitt, Wm. H.; 83364; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Daws, Isaac M.; 93307; Phila.; April 27.
Davy, Clara E.; 17987; Elk Co.; Feb. 1.
Davy, Joseph; 63065; Phila.; June 28.
Davy, Sarah; 117973; Tioga Co.; Dec. 17.
Daw, Mrs. Martha; 64092; Corry; July 18.
Dawalt, Mrs. Elizabeth A.; 86554; Eagles Mere; Sept. 17.
Dawes, Dorothy; 96355; Washington Co.; Sept. 22.
Dawes, Goldie; 92498; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Dawidowska, Janina; 69292; Tauckawanna Co.; July 4.
Dawis, John; 85828; Ensworth; Sept. 5.
Daws, William H.; 85772; Easton; Sept. 29.
Dawson (stillbirth); 75154; Washington Co.; Aug. 8.
Dawson; 8040; Phila.; Jan. 14.
Dawson, Ada A. B.; 72087; Phila.; July 16.
Dawson, Alexander; 55899; Barnesboro; June 7.
Dawson, Annie; 32415; Phila.; March 15.
Dawson, Bertrice M.; 66691; Chester Co.; July 22.
Dawson, Benoni; 73435; Beaver Co.; March 31.
Dawson, Bertha; 58270; Portage; June 8.
Dawson, Catherine; 100508; Phila.; Oct. 6.
Dawson, Dale D.; 103149; Butler Co.; Nov. 20.
Dawson, Donald D.; 14146; Erie; Feb. 5.
Dawson, Elliott; 21540; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Dawson, Henry; 50806; Allegheny Co.; May 17.
Dawson, James; 83187; Phila.; Aug. 24.
Dawson, James; 80277; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 13.
Dawson, James; 32187; Phila.; March 11.
Dawson, John; 69078; Fayette Co.; July 4.
Dawson, Letie E.; 80183; Williamsburg; Aug. 29.
Dawson, Marien; 56802; Kane; June 29.
Dawson, Mary; 82522; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Dawson, Mary; 31489; Phila.; March 4.
Dawson, Mary; 85471; Dunmore; Sept. 3.
Dawson, Rebecca; 85291; Fayette Co.; Sept. 17.
Dawson, Robert; 27210; Lancaster; March 23.
Dawson, Robert X.; 25146; Connells ville; March 5.
Dawson, Rosanna; 108047; South Union; Nov. 26.
Dawson, Ruth I.: 63384; Barneshorde; July 22.
Dawson, William: 24253; Bellefonte; March 14.
Day: 30587; Uniontown; March 1.
Day: 38466; Berks Co.; March 29.
Day, Adeline E.: 35161; Tidicote; Jan. 28.
Day, Anna: 52451; Phila.; May 7.
Day, Elizabeth H.: 121395; Blakeley; Dec. 18.
Day, Frank A.: 34006; Pittsburg; March 7.
Day, George A.: 41667; West Washington; April 16.
Day, Harvy M.: 87623; Lycoming Co.; Sept. 5.
Day, Howard E.: 108013; Butler Co.; Nov. 30.
Day, Ira: 27732; Montgomery; March 20.
Day, Irene C.: 63513; Chester; July 17.
Day, Jacob: 84247; Lehigh Co.; Sept. 19.
Day, James (stillbirth): 41101; Timsvillle; April 20.
Day, James T.: 29557; Pittsburg; Feb. 22.
Day, John: 88081; Berks Co.; Oct. 11.
Day, Joseph: 12382; Altoona; Feb. 21.
Day, Joseph L.: 40761; Erie; May 14.
Day, Leo E.: 45309; Altoona; May 4.
Day, Lydia: 51293; York; May 15.
Day, Malinda: 59063; Waynesburg; June 7.
Day, Mary E.: 779; Butler Co.; Jan. 15.
Day, Mary M.: 14179; Erie; Feb. 13.
Day, Mary V.: 51265; Williamsport; May 31.
Day, McNeely: 121130; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Day, Pearl E.: 30483; Greene Co.; Sept. 6.
Day, Ruth: 57299; Monongahela; June 27.
Day, Sarah F.: 119728; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Dayrnochuck, Michael: 4107; Mayfield: Jan. 1.
Dayrnochuck, Michael: 4107; Mayfield: Jan. 1.
Dayer, Ethel M.: 62473; Phila.: June 27.
Dayley, Christena: 67316; Blair Co.: July 16.
Dayton: 13306; Corry: Feb. 6.
Dayton, Georgia: 25408; Chester Co.: March 3.
Dayton, John B.: 105867; Williamsport: Nov. 19.
Daywall, Robert E.: 107701; Centre Co.: Nov. 21.
Dezzi, Veta: 3049; Luzerne Co.: Jan. 5.
Dazzler, Benuta M.: 18650; Sayre: Feb. 15.
O'Connor, Bridget: 52387; Phila.: May 5.
Deach, George A.: 85472; Hazleton: Sept. 3.
Decker, Miles T.: 19323; Bradford Co.: Feb. 7.
Dee, Collo: 58428; Phoenixville: June 9.
Deacon, Annie M.: 52395; Phila.: May 3.
Deacon, Mrs. Louisa M.: 68740; Delaware Co.: July 27.
Deacon, Mary: 52165; Phila.: May 2.
Deal, 72676; Phila.: July 25.
Deal, Mary: 51689; Pittsburg: May 3.
Deal, Ethel: 19937; Pittsburg: Feb. 2.
Deutch, John: 54278; Phila.: May 25.
Deal (stillbirth): 2055; Butler Co.: Jan. 8.
Deal, Charles: 31785; Phila.: March 7.
Deal, Christopher: 59821; Butler Co.: June 2.
Deal, Edwin S.: 48257; Meyersdale: May 19.
Deal, John: 10682; Spring Garden: Jan. 24.
Deal, Margaret: 62129; Phila.: June 22.
Deal, Mary L.: 18793; Fayette Co.: Feb. 15.
Dealman, Joe: 76539; Armstrong Co.: —.
Deal, James: 32685; Phila.: March 17.
Deater: 78288; Fayette Co.: Aug. 5.
DeAlonze, Rose: 110242; Phila.: Nov. 12.
Deal, May: 72725; Phila.: July 25.
Deamer: 110554; Phila.: Nov. 14.
Dean: 77418; Greene Co.: Aug. 5.
Dean: 74489; Conshohocken: Aug. 29.
Dean: 49845; Scranton: May 6.
Dean: 106551; North Braddock: Nov. 3.
Dean: 30994; Susquehanna Co.: March 5.
Dean, Addia R.: 69217; Erie Co.: July 13.
Dean, Alice: 56258; Factoryville: June 9.
Dean, Carrie: 113614; Allegheny Co.: Dec. 2.
Dean, Catherine: 84931; Connellsville: Sept. 21.
Daycochuck, Michael: 4107: Mayfield; Jan. 6.
Daycochuck, Michael: 4107: Mayfield; Jan. 1.
Dayley, Chester: 67531: Blair Co.; July 16.
Dayton, George: 25408: Chester Co.; March 3.
Daywalt, Robert: 107765: Centre Co.; Nov. 21.
Dezi, Veim: 3094: Luzerne Co.; Jan. 5.
Dennah, George A.: 86752: Hazleton; Sept. 3.
Deacon, Mary: 52163: Phila.; May 2.
Deady, Mary: 51389: Pittsburg; May 3.
Deahl, Ethel: 10637: Pittsburg; Feb. 2.
Deal, Christopher: 39821: Butler Co.; June 2.
Deal, Edwin S.: 48257: Meyersdale; May 19.
Deal, Margaret: 62129: Phila.; June 22.
Deal, Mary L.: 18703: Fayette Co.; Feb. 15.
Dealman, Jenn: 70539: Armstrong Co.; —.
Deal, James: 32685: Phila.; March 17.
Deal, George: 72858: Fayette Co.; Aug. 5.
Dean: 74418: Greene Co.; Aug. 5.
Dean: 74490: Conshohocken: Aug. 29.
Dean: 43845: Scranton; May 6.
Dean: 105551: North Braddock; Nov. 3.
Dean: 30094: Susquehanna Co.; March 5.
Dean, Alice: 56205: Factoryville; June 9.
Dean, Catherine: 84911: Connellsville; Sept. 21.
Dayneschak, Michael: 4107; Mayfield; Jan. 1.
Dayneschak, Michael: 4107; Mayfield; Jan. 1.
Dayer, Ethel M.: 62475; Phila.; June 27.
Dayley, Christena: 67316; Blair Co.; July 16.
Dayton, 13306; Corry; Feb. 6.
Dayton, George: 35408; Chester Co.; March 3.
Dayton, John B.: 106837; Williamsport; Nov. 19.
Daywall, Robert E.: 107741; Centre Co.; Nov. 21.
Dauk Velo: 3049; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 5.
Dazautter, Benita M.: 18655; Sayre; Feb. 15.
O'Connor, Bridget: 52915; Phila.; May 5.
Dench, George A.: 84722; Hazelton; Sept. 3.
Dracker, Miles T.: 16225; Bradford Co.; Feb. 7.
Dun, Colly: 58428; Phoenixville; June 9.
Duren, Annie M.: 52995; Phila.; May 3.
Duren, Mrs. Louisa M.: 68740; Delaware Co.; July 27.
Duren, Mary: 52163; Phila.; May 2.
Dundie: 72676; Phila.; July 25.
Dundy, Mary: 51389; Pittsburg; May 3.
Dunle, Williams T.: 28860; Plymouth; March 21.
Dunleth, Ethel: 19297; Pittsburg; Feb. 2.
Dunleth, John: 54278; Phila.; May 25.
Dunleth (stillbirth): 2655; Butler Co.; Jan. 8.
Dunleth, Charles: 31785; Phila.; March 7.
Dunleth, Christopher: 30821; Butler Co.; June 2.
Dunleth, Edwin S.: 48257; Meyersdale; May 19.
Dunleth, John: 10682; Spring Garden; Jan. 24.
Dunleth, Margaret: 62129; Phila.; June 22.
Dunleth, Mary E.: 18791; Fayette Co.; Feb. 15.
Dunleth, Jean: 76539; Armstrong Co.; ——
Dunleth, James: 32655; Phila.; March 17.
Dunleth: 78288; Fayette Co.; Aug. 5.
DeAlonza, Rose: 110242; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Dunly, May: 72235; Phila.; July 25.
Denner: 110534; Phila.; Nov. 14.
Dean: 77418; Greene Co.; Aug. 5.
Dean: 74480; Conshohocken; Aug. 29.
Dean: 49845; Scranton; May 6.
Dean: 10655; North Bradfod; Nov. 3.
Dean: 30894; Susquehanna Co.; March 5.
Dean, Alice: 56328; Factoryville; June 9.
Dean, Bossie M.: 73002; Athens; Aug. 21.
Dean, Carrie: 113014; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 2.
Dean, Catherine: 84931; Connellsburg; Sept. 21.
Dean, Chas. M.: 10760; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Dyer, Michael: 4107; Mayfield; Jan. 1.
Dyer, Michael: 4107; Mayfield; Jan. 1.
Dayer, Ethel M.: 62175; Phila.; June 27.
Dayley, Christena: 67316; Blair Co.; July 16.
Dayton: 13505; Corry; Feb. 6.
Dayton, George: 25408; Chester Co.; March 3.
Dayton, John R.: 168857; Williamsport; Nov. 19.
Daywalt, Robert E.: 107761; Centre Co.; Nov. 21.
Dzo, Veto: 3049; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 5.
Dzuraw-Termata, Benneta M.: 186529; Sayre; Feb. 15.
D' circuit, Bridget: 52381; Phila.; May 3.
Duchen, George A.: 36472; Hazleton; Sept. 3.
Drecker, Miles T.: 18223; Bradford Co.; Feb. 7.
Denon, Annie M.: 52395; Phila.; May 3.
Denon, Israel B.: 110650; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Denon, Mrs. Louise M.: 68470; Delaware Co.; July 27.
Deenon, Mary: 52163; Phila.; May 2.
Deadly: 72670; Phila.; July 25.
Denny, Mary: 51389; Pittsburgh; May 3.
Dangie, William T.: 28860; Plymouth; March 24.
Dedhi, Ethel: 19667; Pittsburgh; Feb. 2.
Dentich, John: 54278; Phila.; May 25.
Deal, Charles: 31785; Phila.; March 7.
Deal, Christopher: 59821; Butler Co.; June 2.
Deal, Edward S.: 58257; Meyersdale; May 10.
Deal, John: 10652; Spring Garden; Jan. 24.
Deal, Margaret: 62129; Phila.; June 22.
Dealbo, Jenn: 75039; Armstrong Co.;
Deale, James: 32653; Phila.; March 17.
Dealer: 52288; Fayette Co.; Aug. 5.
DeAlonzo, Rose: 110242; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Denny, Mary: 72725; Phila.; July 25.
Demmer: 110654; Phila.; Nov. 14.
Dean: 77418; Greene Co.; Aug. 3.
Dean: 74480; Connellsvile; Aug. 29.
Dean: 49845; Scranton; May 6.
Dean: 116551; North Braddock; Nov. 3.
Dean: 39904: Susquehanna Co.; March 5.
Dean, Alice: 56238; Factoryville; June 9.
Dean, Bessie M.: 76322; Athens; Aug. 21.
Dean, Currie: 113614; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 2.
Dean, Catherine: 84831; Connellsville; Sept. 21.
Dean, Clara S.: 38863: Waverly; March 31.
Dean, Ellen: 29425: South Greensburg: March 5.
Dean, Frederick: 61743: Phiha: June 16.
Dean, Frederick: 61743: Phiha: June 16.
Dean, Frederick S.: 25033: McKean Co.: March 12.
Dean, Harvey: 26289: Gilberton: March 17.
Dean, Helen: 87390: Monessen: Sept. 1.
Dean, Margaret: 29573: Schenckill Co.: March 8.
Dean, Mary: 59588: Luzerne Co.: June 19.
Dean, Mary: 107443: Scranton: Nov. 21.
Dean, Mary: 26749: Knoxville: March 12.
Dean, Mary: 68752: Mercer Co.: July 21.
Dean, Mary C.: 70512: Pittsburg: July 22.
Dean, Thelma: 11482: Fayette Co.: Dec. 11.
Dean, Thomas: 91067: Pittsburg: Sept. 16.
Dean, Michael: 17308: Pittston: Dec. 3.
Beamer, Philip S.; 47294; Harrisburg; May 5.
DeAngelo, William; 82356; Phila.; Aug. 25.
DeAngelo, Subitho; 113574; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 17.
DeAngelis; 34721; Allentown; June 7.
DeAngelis, Benardino; 80102; Altoona; Sept. 25.
DeAngelo, Geradano; 52790; Phila.; May 11.
DeAngelo, Sabastiano; 82295; Phila.; Aug. 16.
DeAnton, Charles; 45530; Ambler; May 29.
DeAntonio, Vincenzo, Jr.; 45531; Ambler; May 12.
DeAntonio, Lucy; 90988; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 10.
Dean, Charles; 32867; Phila.; March 20.
Deau, John E.; 60343; Phila.; June 1.
Dean, Walter L.; 116833; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Deardorf, John A.; 57818; Cumberland Co.; June 22.
Deardorf, Charles H.; 67103; Adams Co.; July 3.
Deardorf, David; 12155; Adams Co.; Jan. 30.
Deardorf, James S.; 65556; Adams Co.; July 4.
Dewey, James F.; 43393; Phila.; April 1.
Drears, Roy R.; 104193; Millin; Nov. 25.
DeArmint, Charles; 105034; Mercer Co.; Nov. 15.
DeArmint, Esther E.; 18744; Tyrone; Feb. 3.
DeArmitt, John R.; 63294; Indiana Co.; Sept. 8.
DeArmitt, Merritt; 115622; Mahaffey; Dec. 31.
DeArmint, David; 116562; Reading; Dec. 3.
DeArmint, Sarah; 112926; Birdsboro; Oct. 4.
DeArmitz, Elizabeth; 57856; Lebanon Co.; April 28.
DeBernard, Jacob P.; 78912; Susquehannna Co.; Aug. 22.
Dexter, George; 36501; Wayne Co.; April 21.
DeBacko, Alfredo; 13885; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 14.
DeBacko, Louise; 74222; Cecil; Aug. 30.
DeBarle, Charlie; 46153; Washington Co.; May 11.
DeBartolo, Antonio; 43822; Beaver Co.; May 10.
DeBell, Florence, Jr.; 844; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 17.
DeBell, Annie (stillborn); 45874; Allegheny Co.; May 25.
DeBello, Defina; 102975; Altoona; Nov. 24.
DeBello, Louie; 25063; Altoona; March 28.
DeBello, Niek; 85961; Erie; Sept. 3.
DeBenson, Lafraim; 69360; Watsontown; July 26.
DeBeno; 89110; Sharon; Sept. 13.
Debert, Catherine V.; 38547; Mahanoy; April 10.
DeBickes; 101834; Phila.; Oct. 10.
DeBlanc, Beatrice A.; 17548; Berks Co.; Feb. 24.
DeBlanc, Peter; 70188; Shenandoah; Aug. 3.
DeHart, Frank; 63011; Allegheny Co.; June 6.
DeBriere, Florence; 33332; Phila.; March 27.
DeBout, Harry B.; 49530; Carbon Co.; May 8.
Dobyn, Paul; 40740; Scranton; April 1.
Dobyn, Edward; 58707; Scranton; June 6.
Debow; 74914; Cerulli; Aug. 7.
Debold, Leona; 40149; South Shore; April 20.
Deboldt; 36822; Connellsville; April 27.
DeBono, Annie; 33900; Phila.; March 1.
Debault, Mary A.; 19522; Greene Co.; Feb. 3.
DeBrown, Roger; 46501; Dunmore; May 30.
DeBoy, Kathryn; 33349; McKean Co.; April 9.
Debrotsky, Edward; 35441; Allentown; April 10.
Debrovistsikis, Anthony; 28989; Luzerne Co.; March 20.
Debrovitskis, Frank; 91627; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Debrovitskis, Mary; 8787; Middleport; Sept. 26.
DeBruyn, Victoria; 100948; Pittsburgh; Nov. 12.
DeBut, Adeline; 71574; Phila.; July 9.
DeCamp, Judrail; 2321; Hays; Jan. 11.
DeCanizaro, Anna J.; 10282; Delaware Co.; Sept. 11.
DeCampbell, Robert; 110027; Phila.; Nov. 15.
DeCaro, J. V.; 51601; Pittsburgh; May 14.
DeCaro, Lena; 33750; Phila.; March 31.
DeCaro, Maria; 91741; Phila.; Sept. 5.
DeCaro, Mary; 43125; Phila.; April 17.
DeCarlo, Pasquala; 114659; Greensburg; Dec. 19.
DeCarsole, Pasquale; 56872; McKeesport; July 26.
DeCerco, Livia; 61782; Erie; July 27.
Celia, Michael; 67841; Pittsburgh; July 21.
DeCenso,stillbirth; 5264; Pitcairn; Jan. 7.
DeCesare, Joseph; 120846; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Decerlecz, Felixa; 8134; Pittsburgh; Aug. 25.
DeClerck, Florence E.; 115064; Clarion Co.; Dec. 6.
DeChant; 50558; Thomsen; May 27.
DeChant, Laura M.; stillbirth; 1054; Delaware Co.; Jan. 5.
DeChello, Salvatore; 103696; Carnegie; Nov. 16.
DeChouck, Barbara; 29232; Jefferson Co.; March 27.
DeCicco, Mike; 26220; Elk Co.; March 30.
DeChent, Elizabeth; 14202; Erie; Feb. 21.
DeCicco, Dominick; 22874; Phila.; Feb. 25.
DeCicco, Raphael; 31231; Phila.; March 1.
Deck (stillbirth); 75235; Erie; Aug. 13.
Deck, Anna M.; 2000; Hamburg; Jan. 16.
Dock, Mary E.; 67101; Norristown; July 26.
Deck, Rebecca; 55372; Franklin Co.; June 3.
Deckard, stillbirth; 87081; Clarion Co.; Sept. 28.
Deckard, Benjamin L.; 98325; Wayne Co.; Oct. 4.
Deckard, William L.; 114349; Perry Co.; Dec. 27.
Deekenbaugh, Lillian E.; 26576; Pittsburgh; Feb. 20.
Deeckent, William J.; 83619; Oil City; Aug. 6.
Decker (stillbirth): 3554; Ganaqua: Sept. 2.
Decker, Adam: 84412; Centre Co.: Sept. 11.
Decker, Beatrice: 84563; Blair Co.: Sept. 11.
Decker, Charles: 58358; Huntingdon: Dec. 11.
Decker, Charles H.: 56694; Williamsport: June 7.
Decker, Mrs. Charlotte: 3955; Westmoreland Co.: Jan. 22.
Decker, Dana: 32287; Sayre: June 20.
Decker, Daniel: 18224; Franklin Co.: Feb. 25.
Decker, Elizabeth S.: 40470; Centre Co.: April 11.
Decker, Ellen H.: 23316; Pike Co.: March 5.
Decker, Elmer: 23300; Lehigh Co.: March 8.
Decker, Elmo: 372; Chambersburg: Jan. 30.
Decker, Esther: 19470; Lycoming Co.: Feb. 7.
Decker, George: 36714; Montour Co.: April 26.
Decker, Gertrude: 75379; East Stroudsburg: Aug. 22.
Decker, Hannah R.: 118284; Pottstown: Dec. 27.
Decker, Henry: 89097; Adams Co.: Sept. 25.
Decker, Jane J.: 66755; Pottstown: July 12.
Decker, James N.: 19029; Crawford Co.: Feb. 28.
Decker, Jane: 96; Athens: Jan. 17.
Decker, Jehiel W.: 41569; Williamsport: April 18.
Decker, Kate B.: 50651; Tunkhannock: May 11.
Decker, Laura: 77414; Mechanicsburg: Aug. 11.
Decker, Mamie: 105826; Sayre: Nov. 12.
Decker, Michael J.: 94739; Centre Co.: Oct. 20.
Decker, Mildred: 25291; Sayre: March 8.
Decker, Nina E.: 76508; Pitsburg: July 25.
Decker, Rachel: 65553; Westmoreland Co.: July 25.
Decker, Samuel: 54541; Wyoming Co.: May 19.
Decker, Theresa: 6543; Allegheny Co.: July 4.
Decker, William H.: 29060; Scranton: March 15.
Deckman (stillbirth): 55477; Columbia: June 16.
Deckman, David: 18112; Cumberland Co.: May 11.
Deckman, Mary J.: 49627; Cumberland Co.: May 29.
DeCola, Frank: 43947; Northampton Co.: May 2.
Decart: 108351; Pittsburgh: Nov. 7.
DeCesare, Angelo: 95119; Phila.: Jan. 30.
DeCourcy, Cardew: 104044; Duquesne: Nov. 12.
Decoursey, August: 88171; Bucks Co.: May 11.
DeCourcy, Edith: 104100; Warren: Nov. 21.
DeCranz, Felix: 87763; Delaware Co.: Sept. 15.
DeCrane, George: 59285; Shenandoah: May 18.
DeCrose, Nicholas: 82539; Beaver: Sept. 21.
DeCristofano, Nicola: 78477; Allegheny Co.: Aug. 20.
DeCristofaro (stillbirth): 121135; Phila.: Dec. 30.
DeChristmas, Michelle: 85354; Phila.: Jan. 19.
DeCroce, Guiseppe: 3815; Millburn: Jan. 21.
DeCurel, Costi: 25322; Dickson City: March 4.
DeDakar, Harold: 52621; Phila.: May 5.
DeDahl, Chas. W., Jr.: 101149; Phila.: Oct. 19.
DeDahle, John: 48557; Mahanoy: May 8.
DeDean, Mary E.: 83592; Cambria Co.: Sept. 21.
DeDier, Hannah: 86437; Montgomery Co.: Sept. 9.
DeDier, Ernestine: 92711; Phila.: Sept. 22.
DeDino, Julia: 94540; Lehigh Co.: Oct. 15.
DeDominic, Dominic: 82557; Montgomery Co.: Sept. 18.
Dec: 106508; Oil City: Nov. 6.
Dec, Ellen: 110839; Phila.: Dec. 19.
Dec, Klien: 39585; Perkasie: April 23.
Dec, Morris: 56601; McKeesport: Oct. 1.
Deedrick, Lillian O.: 85455; Duquesne: Sept. 23.
Deeds, Ezza: 56557; Westmoreland Co.: June 8.
Deegan, Augustine: 101130; Phila.: Oct. 11.
Deegan, Mary: 82541; Phila.: Aug. 13.
Deegan, Mary: 71558; Phila.: July 15.
Deegan: 107693; South Bethlehem: Nov. 21.
Deegman, Marcus: 39951; Reynolds: April 16.
Deeh: 102556; West Bethlehem: Nov. 29.
Deely, Raymond E.: 109552; Pittsburgh: Nov. 25.
Deen: 808; Reading: Jan. 29.
Deen, George D.: 107171; Reading: Nov. 4.
Deen, Howard S.: 95568; Duncansville: April 25.
Deen, Laura M. H.: 112784; Beaver Co.: Dec. 10.
Deen, Sophia: 95729; Altoona: Oct. 18.
Deenker (stillbirth): 12254; Armstrong Co.: Feb. 15.
Deenker (stillbirth): 184406; Easton: Nov. 6.
Deezer: 14665; Westmoreland Co.: Feb. 15.
Deezer: 41296; West Reynolds: April 10.
Deezer, Mrs. Anna: 22863; Apollo: March 23.
Deezer, Ira A.: 10721; Warren Co.: Nov. 21.
Deezer, Jacob: 96347; Lebanon: Oct. 27.
Deezer, John: 85174; Lebanon Co.: July 7.
Deezer, Mrs. Abigail: 64084; Centreville: July 26.
Deezer, Margaret: 60994; Philadelphia: June 5.
Deezer, John L.: 39068; Rochester: April 19.
Deezer, Mary J.: 28273; Philadelphia: July 28.
Deeney, James: 82215; Philadelphia: Aug. 16.
Deer, Helen E.: 54015; Philadelphia: May 23.
Deeter, Harry E.: 116546; Reading: Dec. 15.
Deeter, Jeremiah M.: 429; Birdsboro: Jan. 22.
Deeter, John H.: 88769; Reading: Sept. 21.
Deeths, Alice A.: 75198; Monroe Co.: Aug. 2.
Deets, Henry: 67616; Plymouth: July 19.
Deets, Margaret: 118183; Wilkes-Barre: Dec. 13.
Deetz: 9956; Quakertown: Jan. 7.
Deetz, Alice: 52665; Philadelphia: May 9.
DeFazio, Jennie: 113830; Ford City: Dec. 12.
DeFazio, Josephine: 106783; Pittsburgh: Nov. 30.
DeFazio, Sophie: 78229; Pittsburgh: Aug. 29.
DeFazio: 60428; Pittsburgh: June 19.
DeFazio, Trosina: 47066; Ford City: May 25.
DeFolice, Alessandro: 80408; West Chester: Aug. 17.
DeFelice, Mike; 70612; Pittsburg; July 27.
DeFelice, Pasquale; 88407; West Chester; Aug. 17.
DeFelippo, Michael; 26345; Luzerne Co.; March 2.
DeFeudell, Mary; 59610; York Co.; June 26.
DeFilipp, Joseph; 36100; Chambersburg; April 8.
DeFlaugh, Elizabeth; 35589; Meyersdale; July 12.
DeFlaugh, John; 66682; Mamma Choice; July 9.
Defelio, Toney; 13318; Carnegie; Feb. 25.
DeFilipp. Sabato; 48367; Mt. Pleasant; May 1.
DeFilippo; 99486; Washington; Oct. 17.
DeFlunk, Salvador; 10244; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 18.
DeFlous, Mary; 72910; Phila.; July 17.
Dellin, Frank K.; 11339; Edgewood; Dec. 10.
Defolco, Rosalina; 88882; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 19.
DeForce, S. A.; 25177; Corry; March 14.
Deforcak, Paul; 7512; Duquesne; Aug. 22.
Deford, Riche; 21347; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Deforest, Mr. A.; 3010; McKean Co.; Jan. 31.
Deforest, W. and D.; 103370; Broad Top City; Nov. 15.
Deforse, John; 92177; Phila.; Sept. 28.
DeFour, Joseph D.; 121153; Phila.; Dec. 30.
DeFourse, Rosa; 1228; Carnegie; Jan. 23.
DeFazio, Lucy; 76447; Kane; Aug. 28.
DeFrank, Chas E.; 29513; Shartington; March 25.
DeFrank, Rebecca; 62385; Carbon Co.; July 26.
DeFrance, Mims; 47641; Johnstown; May 4.
DeFrancis; 61650; Phila.; June 14.
DeFrance, George; 102881; Courtdale; Nov. 4.
DeFrance, Edith; 3325; Phila.; Jan. 28.
DeFrancio, Jessie; 52937; Phila.; May 8.
DeFrank, Chiperon; 73971; Northampton Co.; Aug. 18.
DeFrank, Ricker; 38883; Middletown; April 28.
DeFrein, Mildred; 91850; Phila.; Sept. 6.
DePrada, Jay W.; 64534; Allegheny Co.; July 7.
DeFry, Ellen M.; 28588; Parryville; March 7.
DeFry, Harry P.; 55212; Parryville; June 26.
DeFrie, Alma M.; 31999; Phila.; March 9.
DeFurn, Hazel G.; 39362; West Pittston; Oct. 8.
Degardin, Arthur; 13027; Washington Co.; Feb. 8.
Degel, Jacob C.; 71307; Phila.; July 7.
Degelman, John; 70709; Pittsburgh; July 30.
Degelman, Victoria; 21419; Phila.; Feb. 7.
DeGeorge (stillbirth); 25763; Erie; March 19.
Duggar, Paul; 79797; Fayette Co.; Aug. 26.
DeGiaccomo, Angelo; 71237; Phila.; July 5.
DeGiorgini, Philomena; 13723; Cumberland; Dec. 27.
DeGiovanni, Teresa; 53870; Phila.; May 16.
DeBlan, Eva: 76679: Latrobe: Aug. 5.
DeBlan, Adam: 50615: Schuylkill Co.: May 11.
DeBlan, John: 104750: Erie: Nov. 4.
DeBlan, Elizabeth: 60645: Phila.: May 23.
DeBlan, Benjamin: 30439: Pike Co.: April 15.
DeBlan, Mrs. Phoebe: 41651: Wayne Co.: April 3.
DeBlan, Michael: 116729: Somerset Co.: Dec. 3.
DeBlan, Ludwig: 100657: Olyphant: Nov. 3.
DeBlan, John: 114613: Phila.: Sept. 3.
DeBlan, Mary: 62645: Phila.: June 28.
DeBlan, Effie P.: 104345: Emmitsburg: Nov. 27.
DeBlan, Mary E.: 88622: Somerset Co.: Sept. 27.
Debenedetti, Gladys: 88888; Bucks Co.; Sept. 6.
Dehmer, Charles; 71212; Phila.; July 7.
Dehn, Minnie: 67777; McKean Co.; July 28.
Dehn, Albert: 39735; Clarion Co.; Oct. 6.
DeHoff, Russell E.: 30034; York; Sept. 14.
Dehoff, Samuel: 41718; York; April 23.
Dehoff, Robert: 30455; Adams Co.; Jan. 28.
Dehossay, Albert A.: 61358; Phila.; June 11.
Dehuff, Jacob A.: 47938; Lebanon; May 22.
Dei, John J.: 16927; Monessen; Nov. 3.
Deibel, Elizabeth: 80138; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 14.
Deibert, Clara A.: 74715; Columbia Co.; Aug. 7.
Deibert, Franklin H.: 67487; Orwigsburg; July 3.
Deibert, James: 48922; Norristown; May 18.
Deibert, Mark: 63986; Reading; Jan. 28.
Deibert, Raymond E.: 38188; Lehigh Co.; April 19.
Deibly, John: 108711; Warren; Nov. 5.
Deibler, Blanche M.: 50105; Steubenville; May 10.
Deibler, Ethel: 38834; Cumberland Co.; April 9.
Deibler, John X.: 14126; Franklin Co.; Feb. 10.
Deibler, Mary A.: 110155; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Deibler, Mary E.: 109445; Dauphin Co.; Nov. 22.
Deickson, Annie: 8547; Exeter; Sept. 16.
Deiderick, Blanche: 37112; Clarion Co.; April 6.
Deidenbach, Robert: 43399; Phila.; April 21.
Deiglin, Thomas J.: 99962; Pittsburgh; Oct. 8.
Dehie, Henry: 64412; Bedford Co.; July 2.
Deidl, Henry: 20717; Montour Co.; April 17.
Deidl, Allie M.: 24925; Cambria Co.; March 8.
Deidl, Annie E.: 10879; Cumberland Co.; Jan. 18.
Deidl, Charles: 42097; Phila.; April 6.
Deidl, Elizabeth: 85389; Danville; Sept. 18.
Deil, Katie L.: 88888; Bucks Co.; Sept. 1.
Deil, Lydia: 50997; Montour Co.; May 16.
Deil, Roy L.: 24925; Cambria Co.; March 11.
Deils, Andrew: 40066; Mahoning Co.; Jan. 10.
Deht, Sister M. V.: 58978; Berks Co.; June 19.
Dellmer, Susan: 95758; Dauphin Co.; Oct. 29.
Dellmer, Barbara: 22996; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Deitinger, August: 1362; Erie: Jan. 13.
Deitinger, Gerrit: 11612; Allegheny Co.: Dec. 30.
Deitinger, Louis: 22129; Phila.: Feb. 15.
Deitmar, Clara: 53910; Phila.: May 23.
Deitz, Martha: 65557; Shannopin: July 14.
Deitser, George: 72063; Phila.: July 17.
Deitser, Harry B.: 14067; West Reading: May 2.
Deitser, Louisa: 105344; Berks Co.: Nov. 18.
Deitser, Sarah H.: 20581; West Leesport: Sept. 25.
Deitser, Elizabeth: 74705; Luzerne Co.: Aug. 13.
Deitser, Henry: 118412; Pittsburgh: Dec. 5.
Deitser, Joseph: 109557; Phila.: Nov. 4.
Deisz, Joseph: 99827; Pittsburgh: Oct. 2.
Deitich, George: 19684; York: Feb. 10.
Deitich, Robert: 90633; York: Sept. 12.
Deitich, Charles: 36514; Luzerne Co.: April 16.
Deitich, Leonard: 88229; Allegheny Co.: Sept. 3.
Deitrich, Benjamin J.: 96556; McKeesport: Oct. 16.
Deitrich, Emma: 14591; Fountain Hill: Feb. 19.
Deitrich, Hazel: 98656; Reading: Oct. 1.
Deitrich, Johann: 67206; Sweet Valley: July 22.
Deitrich, Joseph: 24786; Girondale: March 14.
Deitrich, William H.: 57345; Lycoming Co.: June 27.
Deitz: 66651; Cumberland Co.: July 14.
Deitz, George: 64582; Danville: July 5.
Deitz, Lydia: 85510; Bucks Co.: Sept. 12.
Deitz: Noah: 105518; Montgomery Co.: Nov. 6.
Deitz, Susan: 29488; Cumberland Co.: March 21.
Deitz, Susan F.: 58150; Plymouth: June 13.
Deitz, Wilhelm: 21510; Phila.: Feb. 9.
Deitz, William H.: 88780; Berks Co.: Sept. 1.
Deitzer, John, Jr.: 86573; Hazle: Sept. 27.
Deitzler: 96536; Landingsville: Oct. 8.
Dejanne, Mrs. Catherine: 16385; Mt. Oliver: Feb. 2.
Dejoy, Charles: 70658; Monroe Co.: Aug. 8.
Dejulius, Acme: 32567; Phila.: March 22.
Deka, John: 80061; Throop: Aug. 16.
DeKall, Tobias L.; 121670; Phila.; Dec. 28.
DeKay, Cora B.; 29785; McKean Co.; March 18.
DeKlerk, Marie G.; 63307; Montgomery Co.; July 30.
DeLamotte, Salvatore; 67118; Montgomery Co.; July 15.
DeLany, Henry; 27175; Harrisburg; Jan. 7.
De La, Franceska; 51305; Pittsburgh; May 27.
De LaFontaine, Charlotte L.; 113816; Susquehanna Co.; Dec. 11.
Delano, Annie; 77042; Northumberland Co.; Aug. 6.
De Launay, Rose.; 62533; Gifford; July 29.
Delamont, Elizabeth; 41018; Fayette Co.; April 4.
DeLallo, Peter; 34535; Pittsburgh; March 27.
Delaney, Lillie M.; 96444; Perry Co.; Oct. 5.
Deland, Fannie S.; 18264; Scranton; Feb. 15.
Deland, Theodore D.; 110421; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Delaney, Emma; 73508; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 27.
Delaney; 33384; Phila.; March 28.
Delaney; 81235; Pittsburgh; Aug. 21.
Delaney; 110691; Reynolds; Dec. 7.
Delaney (stillbirth); 72443; Phila.; July 23.
Delaney, Anna; 21928; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Delaney, Annie; 28089; Polk; March 2.
Delaney, Bridget; 53976; Phila.; May 26.
Delaney, Bridgey; 46472; Delaware Co.; May 10.
Delaney, Catherine; 112811; Chester; Dec. 18.
Delaney, Catherine E.; 3347; Pittsburgh; Jan. 2.
Delaney, Edward; 115710; New Castle; Dec. 10.
Delaney, Elizabeth A.; 47909; Lack Haven; May 28.
Delaney, Esther L.; 100035; Cresson; Oct. 18.
Delaney, Gena S.; 100039; Cresson; Oct. 18.
Delaney, Helen M.; 78909; Palo Alto; Aug. 18.
Delaney, Henry M.; 100037; Cresson; Oct. 18.
Delaney, Jos.; 49418; Luzerne Co.; May 8.
Delaney, Linford; 71368; Phila.; July 6.
Delaney, Margaret; 6591; Pittsburgh; Jan. 26.
Delaney, Martin; 113525; Erie; Dec. 1.
Delaney, Mary; 114019; Chester Co.; Dec. 21.
Delaney, Mary; 114445; Pittsburgh; March 22.
Delaney, Mary M.; 10897; Orbisonia; Oct. 27.
Delaney, Nellie; 8697; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Delaney, Stephen A.; 32443; Phila.; March 13.
Delaney, Susan E.; 61095; Phila.; June 7.
Delaney, Walter (stillbirth); 72445; Phila.; July 18.
Delaney, William; 29534; Shenandoah; March 1.
Delange, Ellen; 101304; Phila.; Oct. 13.
Delany, Richard; 18818; Pittsburgh; Feb. 27.
De Lane James; 62771; Phila.; June 30.
Delaphin, Rebecca A.; 110322; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Dell, Mary A.: 25114; Clarion; March 21.
Dell, Theresa: 48346; Monhall; May 4.
Dellafranca, Joseph: 32640; Phila.; March 19.
Dellaputreto, Louis D.: 20; Altoona; Jan. 23.
Dellapiù, Ida: 75491; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 3.
Dellargo, Joseph: 11716; Shamokin; Dec. 4.
Dellas, Wilbert: 10659; Pittsburg; Oct. 22.
Dellamburgh, Samuel: 117541; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 3.
Dellier, Mariet: 39859; Pittsburg; Oct. 9.
Dellino, Charles: 23821; South Bethlehem; March 7.
Dellmuth, Kate: 7178; Phila.; July 6.
Dellmayer, Ellen: 109758; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Dellolururo, Albert: 7414; Phila.; July 11.
Dellolururo, Albert: 7516; Phila.; July 11.
Dellone, William J.: 76753; York Co.; Aug. 23.
Deller; 72967; Phila.; July 29.
Deller, Annie: 7284; Barnesboro; Aug. 23.
Dellin, Steven: 51839; Pittsburg; May 23.
Dellinger, John P.: 11168; York Co.; Nov. 3.
Dellman: 28335; Pittsburg; Feb. 13.
De Leo, Maria R.: 71629; Phila.; July 11.
Dellmote, Josephine: 114642; Jeannette; Dec. 17.
Deluikitis, Joseph: 3635; Allegheny Co.; April 12.
Dela, Alto: 41584; Pittsburg; May 11.
DeLong (stillbirth): 73448; East Greenville;
DeLong: 107379; Lehigh Co.; Nov. 1.
DeLong, Allen A.: 38381; Easton; April 22.
DeLong, Benjamin: 28838; Allentown; March 19.
DeLong, Daniel: 82754; Phila.; Aug. 16.
DeLong, David: 28501; Lehigh Co.; March 24.
DeLong, Elizabeth 1.: 47366; Hamburg; May 19.
DeLong, Mrs. Ellen C.: 28563; Lehigh Co.; March 27.
DeLong, Elma B.: 27604; Clinton Co.; March 29.
DeLong, Hannah J.: 39881; Montgomery; March 28.
DeLong, Joel: 1386; Berks Co.; Jan. 1.
DeLong, Lydia A.: 2216; Dunerville; Jan. 3.
DeLong, Margaret: 83573; Venango Co.; Sept. 4.
DeLong, Margaret A.: 50480; Swissvale; May 16.
DeLong, Mary M.: 18325; Northumberland Co.; Feb. 16.
DeLong, Peter J.: 86711; Kutztown; Sept. 28.
DeLong, Robert H.: 20069; Reading; March 31.
Dellong, Ruth M.: 43295; Berks Co.; April 22.
Dellong, Sarah A.: 107049; Reading; Nov. 30.
Dellong, William W.: 52627; Freemausburg; June 21.
Delforenza, Antonio: 37640; Luzerne Co.; April 15.
Dely, Paul: 115710; New Castle; Dec. 6.
Delozier, Clyde R.: 299; Altoona; Jan. 28.
Delozier, Joseph W.: 32219; Altoona; April 6.
Delozier, Vincent: 67286; North Braddock; July 3.
Delp, Franklin: 80745; Youngwood; Aug. 18.
Delp, George R.: 17852; Berks Co.; Feb. 3.
Delp, Herber: 12067; Monroe Co.; Feb. 25.
Delp, Ig H.: 31810; Pittsburgh; May 21.
Delp, Mary A.: 17836; Berks Co.; Feb. 22.
Delp, Phillip: 105737; McKeesport; Nov. 20.
Delp, Samuel: 9827; Berks Co.; Jan. 13.
Delp, Samuel F.: 114570; Reading; Dec. 6.
Del Porto, Daniel: 53353; Erie; June 11.
Delratch, Antonette: 88209; Old Forge; Sept. 3.
Delratch, Antoinette: 38838; Old Forge; April 11.
Delross, John: 15166; Hastings; Feb. 1.
Del Rossi (stillbirth): 119925; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Del Rosso, Geanne: 22949; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Deluca, Francesca: 79696; Sharpsburg; Aug. 29.
Deluca, Marguerita: 82178; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Deluca, Mary: 100636; Marshalltown; Nov. 7.
Deluca, Mary: 35557; Pittsburgh; May 11.
Deluca, Minotte: 22254; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Deluca, Saveria: 19752; Pittsburgh; Feb. 25.
Deluca, Donofrio: 37269; Freedom; April 11.
Delure: 55720; Dunmore; June 3.
Deluida, Frank: 7163; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Deluca, Rose: 44705; Pittsburgh; April 22.
Deluga, Tom: 80890; West Pittston; Aug. 8.
Delvaux, Denise: 13957; Dunmore; Feb. 10.
Delvia, Nichola: 14250; Elk Co.; Feb. 19.
Delverchio, Carmelo: 20447; Luzerne Co.; March 27.
Delverchio, John: 69403; Pittsburgh; June 18.
Delverchio, Charles: 43769; Phila.; April 27.
Delvai, Catherine: 68540; Schuylkill Co.; July 26.
Delvan, John: 42928; Phila.; April 4.
Delynski, August: 25778; Erie; March 14.
DeMarco, Carmela: 2128; Phila.: Feb. 5.
DeSalvo, Tony: 60656; Pittsburg: June 3.
DeMeulick, Andrew: 10654; Shaft: Jan. 4.
DeMont, Paul: 65180; Franklin: July 8.
DeMarco, Carmine: 21239; Phila.: Feb. 7.
DeMarco (stillbirth): 6214; Pittsburg: Jan. 16.
DeMarco, Angelo: 36573; Erie: April 30.
DeMarco, Carmela: 71536; Phila.: July 16.
DeMarco, Domenico: 92282; Phila.: Sept. 14.
DeMarco, Frances: 121018; Phila.: Dec. 29.
DeMarco, Vincent: 47178; Greensburg: May 10.
DeMarco, Atello: 4582; New Castle: Jan. 20.
DeMarco, Pietro: 36139; Bradford Co.: April 22.
DeMarco, Angelo: 161581; Phila.: Oct. 16.
DeMark, Anthony: 49185; Pottsville: May 28.
Demarco (stillbirth): 48006; Lancaster: May 7.
DeMart, Joel R.: 49815; Phila.: April 23.
Demasi, Donato: 61653; Phila.: June 15.
DeMattie, Antonio: 33537; Phila.: March 29.
Dembiec, Helen: 113200; Allegheny Co.: Dec. 3.
Dembolsky, Lewis: 38226; Port Vue: June 16.
Demowski, Adam: 10565; Luzerne: Nov. 25.
Demowski, Eva: 18321; Northumberland Co.: Feb. 10.
Demusrosse, Françoise: 112715; Bristol: Dec. 11.
Demeszak, Mike: 90490; Windber: Sept. 5.
Demeszak, Paul: 90480; Windber: Sept. 4.
Demiszak, John: 5749; Pittsburg: Jan. 2.
Demiszak, Michael: 2548; Pittsburg: Jan. 2.
Demello: 3237; Phila.: March 20.
Demere, Howard: 74482; East Conshohocken: Aug. 1.
Demen, Mary: 63585; Columbia Co.: July 2.
Demenlebrinker, Mary V.: 7012; Phila.: Jan. 3.
Dement, Alice: 53063; Phila.: May 15.
Demeter, Stephen: 5165; Cambria Co.: June 11.
Demhardt, Sophie: 2882; Honesdale: Jan. 21.
Dempsey, George W.: 36712; Wayne Co.: March 19.
Demitter (stillbirth): 18148; South Bethlehem: Feb. 17.
Demitterko, Frank: 97150; Luzerne Co.: Oct. 18.
Demitrask, John: 108027; Windber: Nov. 20.
Demitri, John; 79929; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 21.
Denskey, William J.; 101246; Phila.; Oct. 9.
Denko, Frank; 80552; West Pittston; Aug. 26.
Denko, John; 54832; Braddock; June 21.
Denko, Julius; 55055; Northampton Co.; June 11.
Denko, Martin; 103589; Lehigh Co.; Nov. 15.
Denko, Natalya; 60836; Phila.; June 5.
Denko, Verneke; 85450; Dunmore; Sept. 23.
Denkolick, Paul; 108192; Taylor; Nov. 4.
Denler, Jacob; 102686; Girard; Oct. 22.
Denley; 1202; Washington Co.; Feb. 21.
Demmer, Mrs. Mary; 114068; Greensburg; Dec. 7.
Demmer, Michael; 106706; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Demicki; 11333; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 15.
Demning, Thomas F.; 44402; Pittsburg; April 10.
Denmy (stillbirth); 65352; Danphi Co.; July 3.
Demmy, Gertrude; 27131; Lebanon Co.; March 20.
Demmy, Herbert C.; 9375; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Demos, Catherine; 53079; Phila.; May 27.
Demouch, Chas.; 95302; Fountain Hill; Oct. 5.
Demorey, Mary; 49653; Plymouth; May 27.
Demolle, James; 38562; West Maysontown; April 22.
Denmold, Karl; 40628; Springboro; April 15.
Demongalski; 106709; 01 City; Nov. 8.
Demora, Giuseppe; 17698; Clinton Co.; Feb. 1.
DeMorda, Lucia; 58180; Pittston; June 21.
Demoska, Lorenzi; 114083; Unity; Dec. 26.
DeMoss, John L.; 104397; Eldred; Nov. 7.
DelBoff, Gilbert G.; 72933; Phila.; July 29.
Demott, Samuel D.; 17187; Columbia Co.; Feb. 22.
Demps, Israel; 119806; Phila.; Dec. 13.
Dempsey (stillbirth); 29611; Scranton; March 6.
Dempsey (stillbirth); 113494; Dunmore; Dec. 6.
Dempsey (stillbirth); 110853; Scranton; Dec. 19.
Dempsey, Agnes; 43510; Phila.; April 23.
Dempsey, Bridge A.; 104838; Harrisburg; Nov. 14.
Dempsey, Charles E.; 100520; Pittsburg; Oct. 29.
Dempsey, Edward H.; 107602; Reading; Nov. 29.
Dempsey, Elizabeth; 30610; Elk Co.; March 1.
Dempsey, James; 88229; Harrisburg; Sept. 20.
Dempsey, Margaret; 85414; Duffield; Sept. 13.
Dempsey, Mary; 120222; Phila.; Dec. 19.
Dempsey, Mary; 25426; Conshohocken; March 8.
Dempsey, Mary A.; 81982; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Dempsey, Mary L.; 117169; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 7.
Dempsey, Mary; 113483; Dunmore; Dec. 11.
Dempsey, Patrick: 45638; Phila.; April 17.
Dempsey, Patrick: 25734; Mahanoy City; March 11.
Dempsey, Sibney: 76241; Shenandoah; Aug. 26.
Dempster, James: 108413; Pittsburgh; Oct. 24.
Dempsey, John: 53108; Carbondale; Sept. 10.
Dempsey, Bertha M.: 14989; Hooversville; Feb. 3.
Dempsey, Martha: 85709; Rome; Sept. 18.
Dempsey, Sarah: 111741; Williamsport; Dec. 5.
Dempwolf, Bertha J.: 50983; York; June 4.
Demushok, Michael: 85921; Freeland; Sept. 4.
Demsha, Frank: 65468; Homestead; July 28.
Densley, Stanley: 74064; Somerset Co.; Aug. 15.
Densler, Michael: 83574; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Densza, Jos.: 54914; Braddock; June 9.
Dent, Eliza: 12521; Beaver Co.; Feb. 2.
DeMond, Rebecca O. R.: 94772; Erie Co.; Oct. 18.
DeMunro, Herman: 5728; Pittsburg; Jan. 6.
DeMunsey, Charles: 7130; Phila.; Jan. 3.
DeMunth, Catharine M.: 143820; Chambersburg; Nov. 23.
DeMunth, Mary J.: 71097; Phila.; July 3.
Denny, Joseph W.: 30152; Crawford Co.; March 27.
Denaymosie, Charles: 64873; Allegheny Co.; July 29.
Denaymositz, John: 74478; Lackawanna Co.; Aug. 6.
Denayver, Julia: 71436; Clearfield Co.; Aug. 12.
Dender, Lorene: 21661; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Dowkowski, Helen: 38576; Phila.; March 28.
Dowoldt: 58434; Phoenixville; June 9.
Dowdle, Rachel A.: 57627; Pittston; Oct. 28.
Dowdy, Jeremiah: 117651; Sharon; Dec. 19.
DeXelio, Rose: 119298; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Dener, Balint: 12412; Armstrong Co.; Feb. 5.
Dener, Tillie: 74730; Millshoro; Aug. 1.
Dennis, John: 36152; Allegheny Co.; June 26.
Dongel, Mary: 27161; Allegheny Co.; March 17.
Dongier, Adelaide M.: 22402; Birdsboro; March 22.
Dongler, Alexandra: 53345; Phila.; May 18.
Dongler, Edward F.: 118730; Pittsburgh; Dec. 19.
Dongler, Frank S.: 23367; Montgomery Co.; March 12.
Dongler, George R.: 67477; Montgomery Co.; July 8.
Dongler, Henry: 107165; Berks Co.; Nov. 7.
Dongler, Matthew: 72554; Erie; Aug. 26.
Denham, Hannah E.: 22888; Berks Co.; Jan. 16.
Dennert, John E.; 73566; Allentown; Aug. 12.
Denhof, Louise; 58291; Ford City; June 11.
Denl, Angelus; 8956; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Denl, Antoin; 8955; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Denl, Bruno; 91469; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Denl, Eugenius; 42669; Phila.; April 13.
Denicola, Tony; 62555; Phila.; June 30.
Deniker (stillbirth); 40427; Somerset Co.; April 15.
Denio, William; 67265; Bucks Co.; July 18.
Denisiewicz, Peter; 4014; Mahanoy City; Jan. 22.
Denish, Kolman; 58492; Pottstown; June 18.
Denison, Catharine; 55541; Rahway; April 13.
Denko; 74657; Lehigh Co.; Aug. 12.
Denks, Pauline; 47672; Johnstown; May 20.
Denlinger, Anna M.; 53486; Lancaster Co.; April 2.
Denlinger, Harry E.; 114374; Lancaster; Dec. 31.
De Normanin, Mahala G.; 1639; Washington; Jan. 13.
Dennema, Mary; 49014; Scranton; May 20.
Dennel, Elizabeth D.; 23542; Phila.; July 23.
Dennells, Ellen; 30923; Northampton Co.; April 9.
Dennenhammer (stillbirth); 10563; Port Vue; Jan. 13.
Dennett, James; 7863; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Dennex, Charles; 832; Fayette Co.; Jan. 6.
Denny, Joseph; 64320; Lackawanna Co.; July 6.
Denny, Mabel M.; 35771; Montgomery Co.; April 19.
Denny, Martha; 27254; Lancaster Co.; March 22.
Denny, Mary; 39807; Wickware; June 23.
Dennett, Samuel E.; 61517; Phila.; June 8.
Deno, Anna; 90258; Williamsport; Sept. 13.
Denri, John F.; 36755; Delaware Co.; Oct. 25.
Dennigam, Jane B.; 29478; Warren Co.; March 26.
Dennin, John S.; 36712; Montour Co.; April 20.
Dennig, Frank; 48723; New Castle; May 10.
Dennng, John C.; 89477; Orson; Sept. 15.
Denning, Thomas; 33471; Phila.; March 27.
Denning, Marie V.; 11085; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Dennis; 51514; Pittsburgh; May 8.
Dennis, Charlotte; 18255; Scranton; Feb. 13.
Dennis, Eli; 60218; Potter Co.; July 6.
Dennis, Eliph; 71460; Phila.; July 13.
Dennis, Effa; 113837; Fayette Co.; Dec. 29.
Dennis, Grace A.; 23835; E. Stroudsburg; March 14.
Dennis, Hannah E.; 107063; McKeesport; Nov. 14.
Dennis, Helen; 110221; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Dennis, Henry; 4044; Fayette Co.; Jan. 4.
Dennis, Herbert J.; 40082; Crawford Co.; May 6.
Dennis, John: 4565; Crawford Co.; May 2.
Dennis, John: 5083; Wilkes-Barre: May 11.
Dennis, Joseph: 114644; Cambria Co.; Dec, 8.
Dennia, Mary A.: 84685; Chester; Sept, 3.
Dennis, Richard S.: 30120; Susquehanna; March 16.
Dennis, Ruth G.: 36500; Wayne Co.; April 7.
Dennis, Robert: 116299; Plymouth; Dec, 9.
Denison, Beatrice: 23644; Philadelphia; March 26.
Denison, Charles N.: 99013; Pittsburgh; Sept, 10.
Denison, Chloe: 46366; Elk Co.; April 6.
Denison, Elbridge C.: 53576; Champaign; June 20.
Denison, Robert A.: 30809; Butler Co.; March 6.
Denison, Thomas F.: 81589; Phila.; Aug, 1.
Demiston, George F.: 169244; Pittsburgh; Nov, 29.
Demiston, John: 3501; Luzerne; Jan, 14.
Demmon (stillbirth): 16784; Wyoming Co.; Feb, 12.
Deny, Clara: 1379; Carlisle; Feb, 7.
Deny, George P.: 7554; Phila.; Jan, 8.
Deny, Leander J.: 42639; Phila.; April 10.
Deny, Patrick: 23652; Butler Co.; April 11.
Deny, Mrs. Wilhelmina M.: 1850; Delaware Co.; Jan, 5.
Deno, William: 208; Antrim; Jan, 11.
DeNofrio, Anthony: 118318; Pittsburgh; Dec, 1.
De Nofrio, Marie: 118301; Pittsburgh; Dec, 3.
DeNoah, Mary E.: 101794; Phila.; Oct, 19.
Denholm, Patrick: 121351; Phila.; Dec, 30.
Denolfo, Michael: 6843; Scranton; July 29.
Dennoo, Carl: 16136; McKeesport; Feb, 18.
Denor, Alexander: 118317; Pittsburgh; Dec, 1.
De Nordi, Michael: 44182; Pittsburgh; April 2.
De Norfo, George: 118828; Scranton; Dec, 14.
DeNorcia, Jennie: 65417; Luzerne Co.; July 31.
Denseck, Oseph: 104437; Ellsworth; Nov, 16.
Densham, Robert: 18709; Dunmore; Feb, 17.
Densmore, Verne J.: 11465; Westmoreland Co.; Dec, 10.
Dent, John: 30419; Marshfield; April 26.
Dent, Katie J.: 72730; Phila.; July 25.
Dent, Lena: 45563; Allentown; May 2.
Dente, Passwall: 86716; Jeannette; Sept, 1.
Dentrick, Ethel: 407; Braddock; Jan, 10.
Dentino, Giuseppi: 9241; Phila.; Jan, 28.
Dentley, James S.: 25653; Prospect Park; March 1.
Denton, Elizabeth: 97253; Norristown; Oct, 8.
Denton, Mary C.: 79329; Sayre; Aug, 1.
Derooge, George: 50285; Freeland; June 25.
Derr, George: 39659; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 10.
Derr, John: 39575; Pittsburg; March 5.
Derr, Joseph: 24549; Southwick; Aug. 12.
Derby, Hannah: 79549; Summit Hill; Aug. 18.
Derby, Minnie S.: 107268; White Haven; Nov. 22.
Derby, Stella: 41252; Luzerne Co.; April 22.
Derby, Thomas: 41252; Luzerne Co.; April 22.
Derby, Mary: 41252; Luzerne Co.; April 22.
Decker, Harry: 18854; Northumberland Co.; Feb. 27.
Decker, Helen: 36830; Carbon Co.; July 16.
Decker, Annie: 36880; Northumberland Co.; June 25.
Deer, Frank: 108375; Pittsburg; Nov. 26.
Deer, Susan: 91316; Pittsburg; Sept. 25.
Deedlak, John: 27483; Schuylkill Co.; March 29.
Deere, Francis J.: 73724; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Deere, Margaret E.: 98287; Lycoming Co.; Sept. 3.
Deere, Luther E.: 30473; Bedford Co.; April 16.
Degoskiwicz, John: 78456; Plymouth; Aug. 15.
Dereta, Leonard: 5012; Butler; Jan. 21.
Deretz, Sarah: 92444; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Derewanny, Samuel: 29744; Scranton; March 29.
Dereysewickich, Stanley: 78915; Scranton; Aug. 23.
Dechmann (stillbirth): 100664; Phila.; Oct. 6.
Deick, George: 90442; Perry Co.; Oct. 19.
Deirdickson: 52381; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Deirdickson, Jennie M.: 120522; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Deiter, John: 29545; Shamokin; March 20.
Deis, John: 575; Somerset Co.; Jan. 28.
Deitke, John: 76888; McKeesport; Aug. 7.
Deitkez, Anna: 13899; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 25.
Deirian, Ida J.: 73221; Allentown; Aug. 17.
Deitk, James J.: 38687; Upland; June 29.
Deitling, James W.: 105536; Lack Haven; Nov. 27.
Deitn, Mrs. Rebecca N.: 84005; Altoona; Sept. 24.
Deiter, Nicholas: 54763; Ambridge; June 3.
Dermody, Joseph: 118015; Adams Co.; Dec. 3.
Denn, Mrs. Rebecca N.: 84005; Altoona; Sept. 24.
Dennison, John: 30693; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Deno, Corsetta: 114050; Greensburg; Dec. 28.
Derock, Charles: 45902; Westmoreland Co.; May 3.
Derdol, Katherine M.: 395; Allentown; Jan. 4.
Derooff, Cora: 23988; Ashley; March 18.
Derooff, Johanna: 80137; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 18.
Durold, Louis: 23965; Ashley; March 18.
Dosi, Caesar: 71678; Phila.; July 12.
De Rosa, Teresa: 88722; Natrona; Oct. 13.
De Ross, Jesse E.: 26145; Mercer Co.; March 27.
De Rose, Mamie: 12543; Northampton Co.; Feb. 11.
De Rossi, Cornelia: 22715; Phila.; Feb. 22.
DeRoy, May H.: 24371; Pittsburg; March 9.
Derr (stillbirth): 4082; Montgomery; Jan. 12.
Derr: 85365; Hellertown; Oct. 31.
Derr: 107114; Reading; Nov. 19.
Derr, Aaron A.: 46588; Derry; May 24.
Derr, Adaline W.: 47356; Montgomery Co.; May 9.
Derr, Amelia: 25768; Boyertown; Jan. 13.
Derr, Mrs. Caroline: 27111; Lebanon; March 26.
Derr, Caroline: 67658; Norristown; July 23.
Derr, Daniel: 36019; Columbia Co.; April 3.
Derr, Daniel: 25329; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 29.
Derr, Florence: 74648; Lehigh Co.; Aug. 9.
Derr, Frederick: 12749; Columbia Co.; Feb. 21.
Derr, Geraldine: 97057; Millville; Oct. 6.
Derr, Harriet: 62855; Columbia Co.; June 4.
Derr, Lilly L.: 14408; Downingtown; Feb. 17.
Derr, Malcom D.: 73885; Tyrone; Aug. 10.
Derr, John P.: 73852; Greensville; Aug. 27.
Derr, Lucretia: 56297; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 9.
Derr, Mary J. Z.: 3592; Lebanon; Jan. 12.
Derr, Reuben: 42972; Phila.; April 16.
Derr, Sally: 113588; Greensville; Dec. 29.
Derr, Sara A.: 12424; Allentown; Feb. 23.
Derr, Sarah C.: 37280; Damento Co.; April 13.
Derr, Susan: 37855; Lancaster Co.; April 12.
Derr, Susan R.: 68849; Montgomery; July 23.
Derr, Viola: 62451; Phila.; June 22.
Derr, William: 11865; Montour Co.; Jan. 5.
Derruto, Donatina: 102363; Phila.; Oct. 20.
Derr (stillbirth): 12941; Altoona; Feb. 4.
Derrick (stillbirth): 3763; Hughesville; April 16.
Derrick, Annie: 96438; Lansford; Oct. 29.
Derrick, Elmer J.: 17335; Picture Rocks; Feb. 11.
Derrick, Henry: 18529; Northumberland Co.; Feb. 23.
Derrick, Henry: 66769; Cumberland Co.; July 4.
Derrickson, Elizabeth; 36597; Warren Co.; Aug. 3.
Derrigz, Winifred; 36545; Dimmora; April 12.
Derrill, Minnie; 41480; Allentown; June 22.
Derry, Alice; 72473; Phila.; July 18.
Derry, Alonzo G.; 115276; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 3.
Derry, El.; 10919; West Chester; March 3.
Derr, Thomas H.; 36541; West Chester; July 4.
Dersan, John; 96820; Washington Co.; Oct. 16.
Dersansky, Mary; 75901; Scranton; Aug. 1.
Dersham, Christian; 57384; Union Co.; June 11.
Dershem, William; 105569; Union Co.; Nov. 1.
Dershimer, Sarah J.; 26399; Scranton; March 4.
Ders, Theresa; 57690; Reading; Oct. 17.
Dersline, Henry P.; 117182; Bucks Co.; Dec. 2.
Dersline, Joseph F.; 89925; Souderton; Oct. 23.
Dersline, Mark G.; 90228; West Telford; Sept. 10.
Dersline, Samuel D.; 88882; Montgomery Co.; July 1.
Dervinski, Wanda; 114401; Hazleton; Dec. 3.
Dexler (stillbirth); 65461; Luzerne Co.; July 13.
DeSales, Francis J.; 92956; Phila.; Sept. 25.
DeSalvo, Antoinette; 26739; Phila.; Feb. 1.
DeSandbo, Elmo S.; 72627; Phila.; July 18.
DeSandbo, Pasquale; 33599; Phila.; May 21.
DeSanto, Edward D.; 116833; Scranton; Dec. 27.
DeSanto, Nazarene; 35713; Dimmora; June 13.
Desare; 41180; Wilkes-Barre; April 3.
Desarrou, Dominick; 65260; Lilly; July 15.
Desasin, Daniel; 42739; Delaware Co.; March 5.
DesSauer (stillbirth); 301; Bridgewater; Dec. 29.
Descenti, John; 45586; Butler; May 10.
Descentile (stillbirth); 93958; Butler; Oct. 21.
Desh, George E.; 84288; Allentown; Sept. 9.
Desham, Edward D.; 13904; Corry; Feb. 4.
Dessou, Frank; 35417; Allentown; April 23.
Desserzen, Casino; 34364; Pittsburg; March 19.
Desseleri (stillbirth); 53901; Butler; June 4.
DeShay, E. C.; 38159; Lewiston; April 12.
DeShay, William L.; 15701; Lewiston; Feb. 23.
Desher, Charles F.; 36589; Sullivan Co.; April 19.
Deshey (stillbirth); 51094; Northumberland Co.; May 14.
Deshey (stillbirth); 51095; Northumberland Co.; May 14.
Desherid, Jas.; 86110; Glassport; Sept. 10.
Desher, Evelyn A.; 74220; Bethlehem; Aug. 6.
Desher, Tilghman; 34451; Lehigh Co.; May 4.
Desheimer, Frank; 50561; Forest Co.; May 15.
DeShong, Clara A.; 106806; Fulton Co.; Nov. 1.
DeShong, Edward A.; 13519; Harrisburg; Feb. 21.
Detrich, Freda; 90807; Pittsburg; Sept. 6.
Detrich, Joseph; 85157; Phila.; Aug. 24.
Detrich, Samuel; 26177; Greensenville; March 16.
Detrich, Verna M.; 99143; Forest Co.; Oct. 29.
Detrick, Jeremiah S.; 26173; Greensenville; March 6.
Detrick, Marshall; 31806; West Pittston; May 17.
Detrick, Mary; 77225; Crawford Co.; Aug. 22.
Detrick, Sarah; 13000; Butler Co.; Feb. 16.
Detrick, Virginia H.; 26573; Pittsburg; Feb. 20.
Detts, Hazel V.; 3790; Millin Co.; Jan. 21.
Detusch, George H.; 111365; Phila.; Nov. 27.
Detsh, A. J.; 92293; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Detter, John B.; 85319; York Co.; Sept. 28.
Dettro, Elizabeth; 226; Altoona; Jan. 4.
Dettner, William S.; 24367; Bridgeport; March 15.
Dettmerline, William; 1114448; Lower Merion; Dec. 25.
Dettlinger, Sarah E.; 102234; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Dettmerline, Elizabeth L.; 37506; Harrisburg; April 27.
Dettorre, Rosina; 12550; Altoona; Feb. 9.
Dettta, Elmer; 87176; Lansdale; Sept. 16.
Detten, Sarah M.; 55653; Phila.; May 29.
De Turk, Carle; 13227; Blair Co.; Feb. 21.
De Turk, Helen; 102932; Allentown; Nov. 29.
Detweiler, Barbara T.; 40475; Montgomery Co.; April 26.
Detweiler, Mrs. Catherine; 86916; Lebanon; Sept. 8.
Detweiler, Isaac B.; 18078; Souderton; Feb. 28.
Detweiler, Jacob B.; 96315; Lansdale; Oct. 25.
Detweiler, Mary C.; 13666; Millin Co.; Feb. 2.
Detweiler, Sadie D.; 40468; Souderton; April 7.
Detweiler, Grace; 101349; Phila.; Oct. 13.
Detweiler, Clara; 7179; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Detweiler, John W.; 78526; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 5.
Detweiler; 68251; Montgomery Co.; July 11.
Detweiler; 68887; Montgomery Co.; July 9.
Detweiler, Abraham H.; 28629; Pottsville; March 26.
Detweiler, Alice D.; 78763; Chester Co.; Aug. 31.
Detweiler, Angelina; 37806; Juniata; April 10.
Detweiler, Barbara E.; 121487; Bedford Co.; Dec. 25.
Detweiler, Beatrice; 67222; Phila.; June 15.
Detweiler, Charlotte E.; 17581; Philadelphia; Feb. 17.
Detweiler, Dorothy; 113018; Montgomery Co.; Dec. 11.
Detweiler, Elizabeth; 39475; Chester Co.; April 11.
Detweiler, Ernest G.; 33816; Pittsburg; March 1.
Detweiler, Frances E.; 166323; Chester; Nov. 12.
Detweiler, Mrs. Harriet; 26024; Harrisburg; March 20.
Detwiller, Jessie; 30306; Huntington Co.; June 5.
Detwiller, Katharine A.; 42071; Phila.; April 5.
Detwiller, Lorena X.; 90043; Connellsville; Sept. 8.
Detwiller, Pearl C.; 36198; Everett; June 23.
Detwiller, Pearl S.; 30211; Blair Co.; March 28.
Detwiller, Robert S.; 44348; Montgomery Co.; April 12.
Detwiller, Roy; 45344; Blair Co.; May 30.
Detwiller, Samuel; 72980; Phila.; July 20.
Detwiller, Sarah C.; 63835; Altoona; Oct. 29.
DeWire, Robert K.; 58820; Scranton; June 25.
Deitz; 51722; Pittsburg; May 17.
Detzel, Frank K.; 104232; Erie; Nov. 8.
Doubler, John A.; 60561; Pittsburg; June 24.
Drechensky, Peter; 37904; Kittanning; April 30.
Deuce, John X.; 24168; Ashland; March 13.
Dreiz, Frank E.; 66330; Lawrenceville; July 15.
Denflinger, Mrs. Elizabeth H.; 1114734; Lancaster; Dec. 15.
Deem, Emma; 20919; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Deponce, Richard; 63250; Bradford Co.; July 12.
Deutsch, Anna M.; 120226; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Dreschle, Herman; 63281; Pittsburg; June 9.
Dressmore, 83804; Fayette Co.; Sept. 12.
Deutsch, Elia T.; 65380; Allentown; July 14.
Drew, Gustave; 62356; Allentown; July 12.
Duchel, Rosal; 23927; Allentown; March 28.
D'Entche, Charles; 33107; Allentown; April 39.
Denthey, Warren; 30967; Tioga Co.; March 16.
Deutchle, Pearl; 91235; Pittsburg; Sept. 29.
Deutsch, Bertha; 84181; Allentown; Sept. 28.
Denttenhofer, Mary A.; 47301; Harrisburg; May 8.
De Valinger; 82606; Phila.; Aug. 1.
De Valle, Stella; 29093; Jefferson Co.; March 11.
Decameg, George; 73064; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 16.
Demney, Ethel; 20185; Rankin; March 13.
Decamney, James H.; 5974; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Devaro, Olga; 74390; Fayette Co.; Aug. 3.
De Vague, Herbert; 62424; Phila.; June 26.
Devahlin, William T.; 117800; W. Chester; Dec. 20.
Devany, Mary; 52167; Phila.; May 1.
Devlin, Mrs. Louise; 84344; Bradford; Sept. 15.
Devren, Frank P.; 120501; Phila.; Dec. 19.
Devreny, Eliza; 38321; Oil City; Aug. 24.
Devreny, Helen; 82863; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Devreny, John; 8064; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Devreny, Edward; 92724; Phila.; Sept. 21.
Devreny, Mary; 119232; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Devreny, Mary A.; 62665; Phila.; June 29.
Deever, Margaret: 42736: Phila.: April 12.
Deever, Mary: 31681: Phila.: March 6.
Deever, Mary: 73865: Spangler: Aug. 25.
Deever, Anna E.: 85972: Beaver Co.: Sept. 10.
Devers, James M.: 40726: Scranton: April 27.
Devers, Martin: 68387: Scranton: July 21.
Devers, Vincent: 54707: Allentown: June 17.
Divine, John: 110299: Phila.: Nov. 15.
Divine, Mark: 43385: Phila.: April 22.
Devine, Mary: 10302; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 31.
Devine, Mary: 121217; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Devine, Mary: 108512; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Devine, Mary: 22245; Phila.; Feb. 14.
Devine, Mary L.: 36016; Edgeworth; April 11.
Devine, Michael T.: 94869; Duquesne; Oct. 13.
Devine, Patrick: 103764; Centralia; Nov. 8.
Devine, Peter: 62878; Phila.; June 28.
Devine, Robert: 37583; Homestead; April 29.
Devine, Rose: 90776; Pittsburgh; Sept. 5.
Devine, Rose: 75580; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 25.
Devine, Sarah: 83550; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Devine, Thomas: 6463; Scranton; July 24.
Devine, Thomas: 61941; Phila.; June 19.
Devine, Thomas P.: 69942; Pittsburgh; July 1.
Devine, William: 73065; Marshall; Aug. 18.
Deviney, Bernard: 43671; Phila.; April 26.
Decinney, Joseph M.: 114191; Lewistown; Dec. 17.
Decinney, Mary: 62551; Phila.; June 28.
Decinney, Michael: 41298; Phila.; April 2.
Decinney, Nathaniel: 41712; York; April 24.
Devis, Richard: 110924; Scranton; Dec. 31.
DeVito, Nicholas: 110410; Phila.; Nov. 15.
DeVito, Nicola: 110673; Phila.; Nov. 10.
DeVito, Antonio: 72158; Phila.; July 19.
DeVito, Marie: 111102; Phila.; Nov. 25.
DeVitt: 43551; Northumberland Co.; Feb. 25.
DeVitt, James: 1887; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 8.
DeVitt, Margaret: 50240; Schuylkill Co.; May 28.
DeVitt, Paul S.: 62776; Phila.; June 30.
DeVitt, Vincent: 52355; Schuylkill Co.; Sept. 11.
DeVitt, William: 43680; Phila.; April 25.
Devlin, Margaret F.: 24398; Altoona; March 17.
Devlin (stillbirth): 31766; Phila.; March 29.
Devlin (stillbirth): 111454; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Devlin: 92279; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Devlin, Annie: 20896; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Devlin, Bridget: 118749; Pittsburgh; Dec. 19.
Devlin, Catherine: 33587; Phila.; March 28.
Devlin, Catharine: 119237; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Declin, Daniel: 73533; Allentown; Aug. 21.
Declin, Edward: 121349; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Declin, Eleanor C.: 21758; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Declin, Frank J.: 32741; Phila.; May 8.
Declin, James: 48757; Schuylkill Co.; May 14.
Declin, James: 52275; Phila.; May 4;
Declin, James: 82084; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Declin, John: 21212; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Declin, John: 115886; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 27.
Declin, John: 24898; Montgomery Co.; March 29.
Declin, John: 70828; Phila.; July 3.
Declin, John: 73401; Uniontown; July 31.
Declin, John: 41054; Fayette Co.; April 15.
Declin, John A.: 110727; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Declin, John F.: 82925; Phila.; Aug. 15.
Declin, Mary: 7370; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Declin, Mary: 7537; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Declin, Mary: 16964; Norristown; Feb. 5.
Declin, Mary: 61247; Phila.; June 9.
Declin, Michael: 51406; Phila.; May 20.
Declin, Thomas: 71842; Phila.; July 14.
Declin, Victor: 74317; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 10.
Declin, Walter E.: 92570; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Devox, Annie: 29381; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Dewar, James A.: 101462; Phila.; Oct. 15.
Dewock, Lewis: 67595; Oliphant; July 7.
DeVal, Fred: 56565; Clinton Co.; June 18.
DeVon Miller, Martin: 133305; Duquesne; Dec. 14.
Devonshire, Anna M.: 80443; W. Chester; Aug. 6.
Devonshire (stillbirth): 84743; Coatesville; Sept. 30.
Devonshire (stillbirth): 84744; Coatesville; Sept. 30.
Devos, Amos: 49481; Franklin Co.; May 20.
Devorak, Joseph: 44494; Mifflinburg; April 14.
Devore: 74414; Cockeaton; Aug. 18.
Devore, Charles O.: 116634; Madison; Dec. 24.
Devore, Craig M.: 105230; Hyndman; Nov. 23.
Devore, Margaret: 28118; New Castle; March 16.
Devore, Marshall H.: 33239; Altoona; April 24.
Devries, Wilhelmina: 2929; Phila.; May 13.
Devries, Mary: 117965; Windber; Dec. 16.
Devungi, Celia: 113738; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 3.
Dewald, John E.: 115314; Lehigh Co.; Dec. 19.
Dewalt: D. T.; 88690; Cumberland Co.; Sept. 3.
Dewalt, Elizabeth: 116286; Pittstown; Dec. 28.
Dewalt, George E.: 112234; Allentown; Dec. 9.
Dewalt, George W.: 2312; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 28.
Dewalt, Hannah: 176822; Northumberland Co.; Feb. 29.
Dewalt, John E.: 97884; Chester Co.; Oct. 4.
DeWalt, Margaret: 74574; Chesterfield; Aug. 27.
Dewalt, Martha L.: 26081; Pittsburg; Feb. 23.
Dewalt, Thomas E.: 46425; Cambria; May 29.
Dewitt, Warren J.: 112233; Allentown; Dec. 27.
De Wan, Sophia E.: 78245; Phoenixville; Aug. 2.
Dewar, Donald: 6492; Pittsburg; Jan. 21.
Dewart, David: 119635; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Dewart, James: 101011; Phila.; Oct. 2.
Dewees: 73239; Fayette City; July 7.
Dewees, John: 18220; Lebanon Co.; Dec. 7.
Dewees, Charles H.: 116290; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Dewees, Emma F.: 35005; Chester Co.; March 31.
Dewees, Helen E.: 77384; Delaware Co.; Aug. 18.
Dewees, James: 119502; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Dewees, Joel: 106405; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 22.
Dewees, Rachel C.: 104760; Gettysburg; Nov. 15.
Dewees, Theodore E.: 95000; Wayne Co.; Oct. 15.
Dewey, Fannie E.: 74236; Bloomington; Aug. 18.
Dewey, Lucy: 87388; Tioga Co.; Sept. 15.
Dewhirst, Norman E.: 88162; New Brighton; Sept. 24.
De Witt, Josephine A.: 32901; Phila.; May 11.
Dewitt (stillbirth): 35000; Wyoming Co.; March 29.
De Witt: 41588; Williamson; April 10.
De Witt, Amary B.: 65333; Leechburg; July 16.
DeWitt, Edward W.: 113333; Erie; Dec. 5.
Dewitt, Elizabeth: 18882; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 20.
Dewitt, James M.: 84526; Bloomington; Sept. 26.
Dewitt, Nellie: 116070; Old Forge; Dec. 12.
DeWitt, Orleans: 31487; Phila.; March 3.
DeWitt, Samuel: 22256; Stroudsburg; Jan. 24.
De Witt, Samuel: 86700; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 25.
De Witt, Viola B.: 79017; Scranton; Aug. 19.
Dewland, Albert W.: 43901; Columbiana Co.; May 3.
Dewold, Lincoln: 99897; St. Clair; Oct. 1.
De Wolf, Jennie S.: 93972; Butler; Oct. 31.
Deyshee, Rachel: 24263: Berks Co.: March 23.
De Zanet, Angelina: 39368: Allegheny Co.: April 7.
Deo, Dool: 32666: Phila.: March 19.
Degeje, Jonie: 88863: Rakin: Sept. 5.
Dibiak, Mary: 121574: Washington Co.: Dec. 11.
Dial, Margaret: 108245: Ursina: Nov. 22.
Diamant, Kate: 21721: Phila.: Feb. 9.
Diamond, 106583: Phila.: Nov. 2.
Diamond, John: 109854: Phila.: Nov. 5.
Diamond, Mary E.: 67199: Norristown: July 25.
Dias, George L.: 106395: Indiana Co.: Nov. 12.
Dias, John A.: 65888: Jeannette: July 12.
DeWolf, Rachel; 83514; Phila.; Sept. 30.
Dewosty, Mrs. Blanch; 73804; Butler; Aug. 29.
Dewsnapp, Henry W.; 109095; Pittsburg; Nov. 14.
Downs; 111687; Adams Co.; Nov. 18.
Dexter, Mary E.; 83708; Wayne Co.; Aug. 20.
Dey, Annie; 10835; Sartelo; Feb. 14.
Deysher, Cecelia; 69222; Tarentum; July 14.
Deyzie, Louise; 99119; Tarentum; Oct. 31.
Deynardi, Guy; 7062; Pittsburgh; July 14.
Deyoure, Clara M.; 13882; Indiana Co.; Feb. 19.
Deyscher, Oscar R.; 65023; Reading; July 10.
Deyscher, Rachel; 2426; Berks Co.; March 23.
De Zamer, Angelina; 33368; Allegheny Co.; April 7.
Dezelic, Annie; 113883; Freeland; Dec. 30.
Dezoito, George; 117931; Wayne Co.; Dec. 28.
Dezoio, Duezi; 32866; Phila.; March 13.
Dezoio, Zollm; 90543; McKeesport; Oct. 31.
Igege, Ionie; 88865; Rakin; Sept. 5.
Diahinak, Mary; 12574; Washington Co.; Dec. 11.
Diahkuhatulak, Simon; 85386; Dickson; Sept. 23.
Dial, Margaret; 108245; Ushera; Nov. 22.
Diamond, Kate; 21721; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Diamond; 105583; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Diamond, Eva; 61134; Phila.; June 8.
Diamond, Beke; 70549; Phila.; July 2.
Diamond, Isabella; 110875; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Diamond, John; 109854; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Diamond, Margaret; 51586; Pittsburg; May 11.
Diamond, Margaret; 7154; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Diamond, Mary E.; 67106; Norristown; July 25.
Diamond, Rosa; 23647; Boyertown; Jan. 13.
Diamond, Theresa; 100717; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Diamond, William J.; 60871; Phila.; June 3.
Dian, Susana; 21757; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Diana, Michilena; 4625; Edinburg; Jan. 30.
Diamor, Ambrozy; 5293; Plymouth; Jan. 29.
Dipalnurica, Joe; 57147; Cambria Co.; June 13.
Dis, George L.; 106530; Indiana Co.; Nov. 12.
Dis, John A.; 65838; Jeannette; July 12.
Diamond, Emanuell M.; 91257; Pittsburg; Sept. 22.
Diamond, Hattie J.; 8181; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Diamond, John F.; 22550; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Diandisel, Emilio; 86634; Uniontown; Sept. 19.
Dil Angelo, Joseph; 33041; Phila.; May 14.
DiAngelo, Rosa; 33221; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Dis, Ann; 10861; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 30.
Dewoody, Mrs. Blanche: 73894: Butler; Aug. 29.
Deyrer, Cecelia: 68222: Tarentum; July 14.
Deyrer, Louisa: 96119: Tarentum; Oct. 31.
Deyscher, Oscar B.: 68921: Reading; July 10.
De Zante, August E.: 38368: Allegheny Co.; April 7.
Diagee, John: 88865: Rakin; Sept. 5.
Dieblinck, Mary: 123174: Washington Co.; Dec. 11.
Diekmelck, Simon: 83366: Dickson; Sept. 25.
Dial, Margaret: 118245: Ursina; Nov. 22.
Diamant, Kate: 21721: Phila.; Feb. 9.
Diamant: 10958: Phila.; Nov. 2.
Diamant, John: 106854: Phila.; Nov. 5.
Diamant, Margaret: 51586: Pittsburg; May 11.
Diamant, Margaret: 7154: Phila.; Jan. 4.
Diamant, Mary E.: 67100: Norristown; July 25.
Diana, Ambrose: 5292: Plymouth; Jan. 29.
Dias, John A.: 6538: Jeannette; July 12.
Diamant, Emanuel M.: 91267: Pittsburg; Sept. 22.
DeWolf, Rachel: 85314; Phila.: Sept. 30.
DeWolfe, Mrs. Blanche: 38844; Butler: Aug. 29.
Dewins: 114167; Adams Co.: Nov. 18.
Dexter, Mary F.: 83708; Wayne Co.: Aug. 20.
Deyher, Cecilia: 69225; Tarentum: July 14.
Deyher, Louisa: 99119; Tarentum: Oct. 31.
Deymarini, Guy: 70312; Pittsburgh: July 14.
Deyshever, Oscar B.: 68324; Reading: July 10.
Deyshever, Rachel: 24296; Berks Co.: March 23.
De Zent, Angelica: 39368; Allegheny Co.: April 7.
Dezo, George: 117031; Wayne Co.: Dec. 28.
Dezo, Dora: 32956; Phila.: March 19.
Dezo, Zoltan: 96549; McKeesport: Oct. 31.
Dgege, Junie: 88865; Rahin: Sept. 5.
Dhulmun, Mary: 121574; Washington Co.: Dec. 11.
Dhulmun, Simon: 83966; Dickson: Sept. 25.
Dial, Margaret: 108243; Easton: Nov. 22.
Diamont, Kate: 21721; Phila.: Feb. 9.
Diamond: 105583; Phila.: Nov. 5.
Diamond, Eva: 61314; Phila.: June 8.
Diamond, Beke: 70739; Phila.: July 5.
Diamond, Isabella: 110875; Phila.: Nov. 20.
Diamond, John: 109854; Phila.: Nov. 5.
Diamond, Margaret: 51886; Pittsburgh: May 11.
Diamond, Margaret: 7154; Phila.: Jan. 4.
Diamond, Mary E.: 67166; Norristown: July 23.
Diamond, William J.: 60871; Phila.: June 3.
Dian, Susan: 21775; Phila.: Feb. 12.
Dina, Michilema: 4623; Edinburg: Jan. 30.
Dianer, Anthony: 5263; Plymouth: Jan. 22.
Diapuluciua, Joe: 57147; Cambria Co.: June 13.
Dias, George L.: 105936; Indiana Co.: Nov. 12.
Dias, John A.: 63838; Jeannette: July 12.
Diamond, Harrie J.: 81811; Phila.: Aug. 5.
Diamond, John F.: 92559; Phila.: Sept. 16.
Di Angelo, Joseph: 33044; Phila.: May 14.
Di Angelo, Rosa: 92211; Phila.: Sept. 25.
Dias, Ann: 105691; Allegheny Co.: Jan. 10.
Dihas, Catharine A.; 54892; Indiana Co.; June 28.
Dias, George S.; 53222; Indiana Co.; June 25.
Dias, Mary; 115016; Monaca; Dec. 3.
Dilli Bari, Rosa; 43464; Phila.; April 23.
Dibbie, Edma; 34762; Bradford Co.; June 18.
Dibble, Floyd J.; 54106; Bradford Co.; Sept. 6.
Dibble, Joshua; 75334; McKean Co.; Aug. 15.
Dibble, Mabel L.; 15513; Tioga Co.; Feb. 29.
Dibble, Mrs. Mary; 11509; S. Waverly; Jan. 30.
Dibler; 56426; Harrisburg; June 8.
Dibler, Mary; 113467; Darby; Dec. 22.
Dickenard, Joseph; 17920; Cambria Co.; Feb. 14.
Di Benevento, Grace; 118315; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Dibert, Horatio S.; 76334; Johnstown; Aug. 6.
Dibert, Mrs. Martha M.; 26885; Johnstown; March 2.
Dilloe, Arzilin; 105839; Wilsfording; Nov. 4.
Dillie (stillbirth); 58495; Wilkinsburg; June 25.
Dille, Clarence T.; 19015; Alleghany Co.; Feb. 20.
Dille, Harry; 77449; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 17.
Dille, Harry V.; 76438; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 18.
Dible, Henry J.; 29580; Westmoreland Co.; March 29.
Dible, Martha K.; 49064; Westmoreland Co.; May 20.
Dibler, Mrs. Jennie M.; 105190; Turtle Creek; Nov. 19.
Dibler, Joseph; 24531; Westmoreland Co.; March 29.
Dibler, Lester C.; 112660; Berwynburg; Dec. 12.
Diblico, Gudale; 43924; Phila.; April 29.
Dibi Brighi, Zerachia; 65387; Jeannette; July 12.
Dibsenami; 7390; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Diblume, Constantin; 52891; Phila.; May 1.
Di Camella, Nicola; 44826; Pittsburgh; April 26.
Di Caprio, Demitina; 22528; Phila.; Feb. 29.
DiCarlo, Raffaele; 105013; Reading; Nov. 5.
Diee, Jacob R.; 54950; Berks Co.; June 29.
Diee, Vernal M.; 1099; Franklin Co.; Jan. 13.
Diros, Harold; 21443; Lehigh Co.; March 1.
Di Cesare, Giuseppe; 71026; Phila.; July 5.
Di Cesare, Joseph; 51293; Wyoming; May 13.
Di Choceco, Giovanni; 66623; Pittsburgh; June 27.
Dibiko, John; 107630; Cambria Co.; Nov. 5.
Diec; 29788; Mercer Co.; March 4.
Dick, Amelia; 71291; Phila.; July 7.
Dick, Agnes; 9839; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Dick, Catherine; 60192; Pittsburgh; June 7.
Dick, Christine; 41476; Wilkinsburg; April 8.
Dick, Grace; 59202; Mercer Co.; June 18.
Dick, Daniel; 47587; Indiana Co.; May 29.
Dick, Elizabeth; 68218; Cumberland Co.; July 16.
Dick, Jos., Jr.: 76562; Pittsburgh; July 24.
Dick, Kenneth E.: 40763; Erie; May 14.
Dick, Lyle R.: 39182; New Castle; April 16.
Dick, Lynn C.: 124754; Beaver Springs; Nov. 3.
Dick, Mary A.: 103252; Johnstown; Nov. 7.
Dick, Susan: 114399; Blair Co.; Dec. 27.
Dick, Viola E.: 77293; Mechanicsburg; Aug. 28.
Dick, Wm. H.: 22729; Philadelphia; Feb. 15.
Dick, William: 35217; Franklin; June 4.
Dick, Rhoda I.: 108744; N. Braddock; Nov. 15.
Dickerson, J. C.: 42293; Pittsburgh; April 4.
Dickerson, Rebecca A.: 24095; Bedford Co.; May 13.
Dickens, Stephen E.: 30012; Potter Co.; Sept. 5.
Dickinskeets, Earl E.: 95889; Hanover; Oct. 16.
Dickinson, Miles: 53276; Chester; June 3.
Dickins, John G.: 35875; Bucks Co.; April 13.
Dickinson, Margaret: 25312; Pike Co.; March 29.
Dicker, Carl: 104490; Easton; Nov. 16.
Dicker, Lena B.: 106738; Oakland; Nov. 27.
Dickert, Stella: 25193; Hays; Feb. 21.
Dickert, Thomas E.: 35761; Bridgeport; April 21.
Dickerson, Earl: 120868; Philadelphia; Dec. 22.
Dickerson, Ellen: 34635; Bradford; Oct. 5.
Dickerson, Florence: 35271; Chester; June 6.
Dickerson, Jas.: 95823; Homestead; Oct. 5.
Dickerson, John: 10672; Norristown; Feb. 4.
Dickerson, Mary J.: 63913; Philadelphia; April 28.
Dickerson, Naomi E.: 32828; Philadelphia; March 14.
Dickert, Louis W.: 25805; Allentown; March 9.
Dickey, Catherine: 2730; Harrisburg; Jan. 16.
Dickey, Edgar C.: 3917; Meyersdale; Jan. 5.
Dickey, James W.: 53432; Philadelphia; May 21.
Dickey, Katherine C.: 100283; Pittsburgh; Oct. 19.
Dickey, Malta J.: 33903; Philadelphia; March 23.
Dickey, Marie: 36439; Conneaut Lake; April 18.
Dickey, Marie J.: 36469; Conneaut Lake; April 17.
Dicky, Nelson: 116144; Oakland; Dec. 20.
Dickey, William F.: 19053; Washington; Feb. 23.
Dickhoff, George: 46768; Erie Co.; May 14.
Dickhoff, John C.; 36570; Erie; April 4.
Dickie, Flora M.; 33099; Knoxville; Jan. 30.
Dickie, Rachel; 172223; St. Claire; Dec. 10.
Dickins, Benjamin F.; 65216; Potter Co.; July 14.
Dickinson, Benjamin; 108404; Pittsburgh; Nov. 27.
Dickinson, Abram L.; 100150; Pittsburgh; Oct. 13.
Dickinson, Albert B.; 17042; North Wales; Feb. 20.
Dickinson, Anne E.; 46513; Chester; May 31.
Dickinson, Edward S.; 14791; Greater Bend; Feb. 17.
Dickinson, Elizabeth; 86741; Hazelton; Sept. 25.
Dickinson, Ezra U.; 56414; Harrisburg; June 3.
Dickinson, Evematica M.; 52983; Philadelphia; May 9.
Dickinson, Janet M.; 107888; Potter Co.; Nov. 15.
Dickinson, John G.; 100291; Philadelphia; Oct. 5.
Dickinson, Mrs. Sarah; 38777; Wyoming Co.; Sept. 12.
Dickinson, Rachel; 21525; Philadelphia; Feb. 8.
Dickinson, Margaret; 69124; Montgomery Co.; July 13.
Dickinson, McWilliam; 36529; Pike Co.; April 30.
Dickinson, William; 81858; Philadelphia; Aug. 5.
Dickinson, William; 77518; Morton; Aug. 30.
Dickinson, Thomas; 81112; Pittsburgh; Aug. 15.
Dickinson, Jane; 74539; Washington Co.; Aug. 27.
Dickinson, Victor E.; 12148; Northampton Co.; Feb. 27.
Dickman, Heke; 109268; Pittsburgh; Nov. 21.
Dickerson, George; 16762; New Philadelphia; Feb. 5.
Dickerson, F. M.; 81285; Pittsburgh; Aug. 21.
Dickerson, John; 117022; Blair Co.; Dec. 1.
Dickerson, John; 81097; Philadelphia; June 18.
Dickerson, Anna N.; 71770; Philadelphia; July 13.
Dickerson, Charles; 219068; Philadelphia; Feb. 14.
Dickerson, Charlotte; 108060; Tarentum; Nov. 27.
Dickerson, George J.; 64554; Delaware Water Gap; July 12.
Dickerson, George M.; 35963; Valenciennes; March 19.
Dickerson, Hugh; 118747; Pittsburgh; Dec. 19.
Dickerson, William J.; 87871; Lawrence Co.; Sept. 3.
Dickerson, James; 113269; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 26.
Dickerson, James; 77881; Morrisburg; Aug. 30.
Dickerson, John; 8405; Pittsburgh; Jan. 21.
Dickerson, Lilian E.; 85806; Philadelphia; Aug. 28.
Dickerson, Margaret; 22109; Philadelphia; Feb. 19.
Dickerson, Margaret M.; 117023; Blair Co.; Dec. 26.
Dickerson, Mary E.; 9070; Philadelphia; Jan. 23.
Dickerson, Mary E.; 119861; Philadelphia; Dec. 13.
Dickerson, Mary J.; 113126; Washington Co.; Dec. 13.
Dickerson, Samuel F.; 30296; Blair Co.; March 4.
Dickerson, Thomas; 163851; Lackawanna Co.; Nov. 9.
Dickerson, Thomas H.; 67529; Allegheny Co.; July 23.
Dicker, William: 54133; Phila.; May 28.
Dick, Clement, Raffaelo: 105493; Lancaster; Nov. 23.
DiCappio, Sebastian: 77892; New Castle; Aug. 30.
Di Cola, Amici: 44233; Phila.; April 30.
DiCerrico, Olivia: 71889; Phila.; July 15.
DiCerrico, Olivia: 71889; Phila.; July 15.
Dick, Joseph: 39218; Lawrence Co.; April 8.
Diedem, Anna: 48947; Northumberland Co.; April 10.
Dillie, Joseph: 81169; Pittsburg; Aug. 18.
Diedrichs, John K.: 677; Pittsburg; Jan. 17.
Dillon, George H.: 36809; Erie; April 13.
Dudlich, Ethel: 116079; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Dick (stillbirth): 59001; Sculp Level; June 21.
Di Domenico, Luigi: 68857; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Duden, Bertha: 54435; S. E. Allentown; May 23.
Dudhak, Joseph: 69935; Wilkes-Barre; July 14.
Diebert, Susanna: 17080; Orwigsburg; Feb. 12.
Dieker, Mrs. Juliann: 94228; Columbia Co.; Oct. 18.
Dieker: 2715; Lancaster; March 4.
Diek, Annie: 20438; Pittsburg; Feb. 16.
Diek, Walter: 20957; Pittsburg; Feb. 5.
Diek, Amy: 71022; Phila.; July 3.
Diek, Catherine: 100480; Pittsburg; Oct. 27.
Diek, Rebecca: 42937; Phila.; April 8.
Diek, Andrew: 34446; Pittsburg; March 22.
Diefenbach, Edward: 10580; Pottsville; Nov. 24.
Diefenbach, Emma L.: 8871; Reading; Sept. 30.
Diefenderfer: 58050; Reading; June 29.
Diefenderfer: 39861; Reading; April 16.
Diefenderfer, Anne R.: 13141; Lebanon Co.; Feb. 7.
Diefenderfer, James: 97663; Pottsville; Oct. 30.
Diefenbach, James G.: 115590; Northumberland; Dec. 30.
Diefenbach, Louisa: 22657; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Diefenbach, Peter P.: 67362; Reading; July 23.
Diefenbacher, Elizabeth: 20561; Northumberland Co.; March 21.
Dierigdio, Bernardo: 121258; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Difffenbaugh, Julia A.: 80804; Lancaster; Sept. 24.
DiFraid: 7071; Pittsburgh; July 30.
Dieh, Henry: 10249; Phila.; Oct. 25.
DiHl (stillbirth): 14344; Lebanon Co.; Feb. 11.
DiHl (stillbirth): 36711; Montour Co.; April 22.
Diehl: 400; Allentown; Jan. 1.
Diehl: 23925; Emmaus; March 11.
Diehl: 8685; Hazleton; Sept. 24.
Diehl, Albert: 67394; New Brighton; July 11.
Diehl, Anna: 100888; Phila.; Oct. 2.
Diehl, Carl L.: 35278; Blair Co.; April 16.
Diehl, Carrie: 113356; Fountain Hill; Dec. 17.
Diehl, Catherine: 80232; Wrightsville; Aug. 25.
Diehl, Claude E.: 45527; Parryville; May 22.
Diehl, George: 81614; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Diehl, Hannah: 54742; Lehighton; June 22.
Diehl, Helen M.: 36703; Danville; April 16.
Diehl, Hilda: 85893; Montour Co.; Sept. 18.
Diehl, Ira L.: 80293; Carbon Co.; Aug. 3.
Diehl, James: 115395; Newry; Dec. 15.
Diehl, Jacob R.: 41533; York; April 13.
Diehl, Jeanette: 66229; Lehighton; July 3.
Diehl, John: 67978; Reading; July 19.
Diehl, John A.: 10686; Cumberland Co.; Feb. 3.
Diehl, John W.: 33057; Fulton Co.; March 28.
Diehl, Josephine: 75100; Danville; Aug. 17.
Diehl, Lawrence: 44999; Juniata Co.; May 28.
Diehl, Ludwig: 42706; Phila.; April 11.
Diehl, Mary: 54958; Ashland; June 2.
Diehl, Mary: 117022; Smyrnab; Dec. 21.
Diehl, Mary: 77599; Richland; Aug. 29.
Diehl, Mary M.: 67942; Reading; July 27.
Diehl, Matilda: 12352; Allentown; Feb. 22.
Diehl, Peter: 52906; Phila.; May 12.
Diehl, Samuel H.: 53042; Bellefonte; June 9.
Diehl, Sarah A.: 41870; Phila.; April 1.
Diehl, Sarah E.: 74770; Lehigh Co.; Aug. 1.
Diehl, Tresa: 10892; Pittsburg; Nov. 9.
Diehl, Winfield S.: 8849; McKeesport; Jan. 20.
Diehl, Christina: 107398; Bedford Co.; Nov. 20.
Diehle, Ida M.: 28701; Perkasie; March 21.
Diekm, Mildred: 58595; Reading; June 19.
Dieg, Marie C.: 82073; Phila.; June 22.
Dieg, Maggie E.: 67391; New Brighton; July 18.
Dieg, Peter: 35703; Elmhurst; April 3.
Diegm, Jacob J., Sr.: 25631; Scranton; March 9.
Diegm, Louise: 29601; Scranton; March 4.
Diegem, Mary A.: 9391; Catawissa; Jan. 31.
Dieghert, Robert W.: 4991; N. Braddock; Jan. 7.
Diehm, Lydia A.: 107200; Berks Co.; Nov. 17.
Diehm, Charlotte E.: 94558; Carlisle; Oct. 4.
Dierst, Frederick W.: 54568: Pittsburgh: March 27.
Dieter, Henry (stillbirth): 17726: Reading: Feb. 27.
Dieterly, Charles: 10254: Bucks Co.: Jan. 27.
Dietrich, Alfred C.: 105677: Bucks Co.: Nov. 27.
Dietrich, Catherine, Mrs.: 24265: Adams Co.: March 16.
Dietrich, Frank: 42412: Phila.: April 7.
Dietrich, Hartie E.: 43839: Lycoming Co.: May 1.
Dietrich, Mrs. Mary: 105347: Bucks Co.: Nov. 20.
Dietrich, Margaret Mrs.: 64960: Easton: July 14.
Dietrick, Sophia: 78689: Reading; Aug. 6.
Dietz: 64109: Catawissa; July 25.
Dietz: 68584: Northumberland Co.; July 12.
Dietz, Mrs. Annie: 78455: Luzerne Co.; Aug. 20.
Dietz, Jacob: 1047: Carrick; Jan. 1.
Dietz, John: 10778: Pittsburgh; Sept. 5.
Dietz, Margaretta: 80666: York; Aug. 27.
Dietz, Mabel E.: 88113: Perry Co.; Sept. 22.
Dietz, Mary: 99221: Wind Gap; Oct. 7.
Difumo, Joseph: 46639: Clermont Co.; May 17.
Difunam, Catherine: 46224: Sculp Level; April 21.
Difunzio, Adam: 89222: W. Berwick; Aug. 23.
Difunzi, Mary V.: 19073: Wrightsville; Feb. 10.
Difunzi, Edson S.: 55330: Centre Co.; June 3.
Difunzi, Elizabeth: 96985: Manheim; Oct. 16.
Difunzi, Margaret: 114849: Lancaster; Dec. 28.
Diffina, Frederick W.: 64928: Emporium; July 12.
Difford, Antonia: 52110: Phila.; May 2.
Difortin, Leonada; 39565; Pittston; April 10.
Di Fiugl, Vitalino; 97194; New Castle; Oct. 15.
Diffendoll, Henry F.; 108687; York Co.; Nov. 29.
Digby, Edith; 50094; Pittsburgh; June 3.
Digby, John W. H.; 30016; Pittsburgh; Aug. 7.
Digby, Mary L.; 12290; Fayette Co.; Feb. 4.
Digel, Eva G.; 33865; McKean Co.; April 7.
Diggs, John W.; 104442; Shrewsbury; November 9.
Diggs; 117838; Williamsport; Dec. 6.
Diggs, James; 87440; Monea; Sept. 29.
Diggs, Judson; 51836; Pittsburgh; May 22.
Diggs, Lillian; 102226; Phila.; Oct. 22.
Diggs, Viola; 100192; Pittsburgh; Oct. 15.
Diggs, William; 19214; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 9.
Dittisopp, Maria; 111210; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Ditroia, Jennie; 100694; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Ditroia, John; 80499; W. Chester; Aug. 16.
Diglio, Angelo; 24678; Crescor; March 11.
Dignan, Susan; 21993; Phila.; Feb. 14.
Dignan (stillbirth); 110145; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Dignan, Edward; 100868; Pittsburgh; Sept. 6.
Dignan, Henry; 110146; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Dignan, Jos.; 32847; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Dignan, Annie; 24719; Washington Co.; March 30.
Di Grazia, Antonio; 54992; Bristol; June 1.
Di Grazia, Victoria; 119961; Phila.; Dec. 2.
Di Greco, Antonio; 61739; Phila.; June 18.
Di Gregorio, Elsina; 90994; Conway; Nov. 24.
Di Gregorio, Erminia; 31982; Phila.; March 8.
DiRivio, Frank; 116188; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 27.
Digrow, John; 8887; Phila.; Jan. 22.
DiGuglielmo, Tony; 71198; Phila.; July 7.
Di Giuseppe, Raffaele; 120613; Phila.; Dec. 18.
DiGuglielmo, Nicholas; 115284; Conshohocken; Dec. 5.
DiGuglielmo, Alice; 116965; Old Forge; Dec. 2.
DiGuglielmo, James; 106907; Old Forge; Nov. 19.
DiHardo, Donato; 121415; Northampton Co.; Dec. 30.
Di Ienco, Antonio; 3279; Phila.; March 19.
Di Ignazio, Ghilde; 105394; Delaware Co.; July 19.
Dikeman, Esther J.; 160692; Mt. Jewett; Nov. 4.
Dikeman, Jennie; 46180; Sharpsburg; April 17.
DiLakas, Sarah; 61664; Phila.; June 6.
DiLavera, Cosimo; 72663; Phila.; July 25.
Di Laurentis, Annie; 31568; Phila.; March 3.
DiLercher, Jonas M.; 55758; Bethlehem; July 7.
DiLione, Peter S.; 91654; Phila.; Sept. 3.
Diller, Joseph L.; 41626; Warren Co.; April 29.
Diller, Sarah C.; 53869; Washington Co.; June 12.
Dillenhorst (stillbirth); 76335; Lancaster; Aug. 8.
Dillenger, Minnie; 100255; Pittsburgh; Oct. 17.
Dillen, Mrs. Anna; 94587; Clearfield; Oct. 24.
Dillen, Sarah L.; 59441; Julian; June 2.
Dillen, Wilson; 59280; Centre Co.; May 3.
Diller (stillbirth); 15050; York Co.; Feb. 13.
Diller, Mrs. Annie L.; 47310; Harrisburg; May 14.
Diller, Anna S.; 73288; York Co.; July 9.
Diller, Agnes G.; Lancaster; March 6.
Diller, Barbara; 77216; Mercersburg; Aug. 9.
Diller, Benjamin P.; 15111; Harrisburg; Feb. 9.
Diller, Chas. H.; 50421; Shippensburg; May 28.
Diller, Dorothy M.; 115970; New Holland; Dec. 9.
Diller, Geo. C.; 30149; Lancaster Co.; April 7.
Diller, George R.; 28168; Lancaster Co.; March 2.
Diller, James; 77725; New Holland; Aug. 19.
Diller, John; 95721; Harrisburg; Oct. 15.
Diller, John F.; 58308; Butler Co.; June 19.
Diller, Martin H.; 105709; Lancaster Co.; Nov. 29.
Diller, Mary A.; 105708; Lancaster Co.; Nov. 29.
Diller, Rebecca C.; 118322; Pittsburgh; Dec. 4.
Dilley, Charles; 59235; Mercer Co.; June 10.
Dilley, James M.; 113960; Mercer Co.; Dec. 21.
Dilley, Nancy; 90211; Warren Co.; Sept. 7.
Dilliam, Charles P.; 119704; Phila.; Dec. 9.
Dillich, Barbara; 65301; Lancaster; July 9.
Dill, Lomara P.: 28136; New Castle; March 3.
Dillin, George A.: 8934; Bradford Co.; Sept. 29.
Dillinger, George: 2535; Mercer Co.; Jan. 29.
Dillinger, Glen L.: 8981; Turnersville; Sept. 21.
Dillinger, Jeremiah: 114422; O'Hara; Dec. 29.
Dillinger, Mrs. Leah: 11503; Wrightsville; Jan. 11.
Dillingham, Elizabeth C.: 22094; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Dillman (stillbirth): 79939; Shamokin; Aug. 13.
Dillman: 47331; Frackville; May 3.
Dillman, Annie: 82594; Phila.; Aug. 29.
Dillman, Peter A.: 18620; Snyder Co.; Jan. 16.
Dillmore, George: 13586; Conshohocken; Feb. 11.
Dillon (stillbirth): 72314; Phila.; July 17.
Dillon: 53921; Erie; June 11.
Dillon, Ann: 43177; Phila.; April 17.
Dillon, Catherine: 21025; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Dillon, Edward J.: 26761; Juniata; March 22.
Dillon, Francis: 74306; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 6.
Dillon, Francis M.: 10796; Beaver Co.; Feb. 6.
Dillon, H. L.: 96223; Oil City; Oct. 17.
Dillon, Mary C.: 58561; Berks Co.; June 13.
Dillon, James: 105963; Mt. Pleasant; Nov. 13.
Dillon, Maria: 1419; Mercer Co.; Jan. 14.
Dillon, Martha: 53894; Altoona; Sept. 18.
Dillon, Mary: 53895; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Dillon, Mary C.: 8661; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Dillon, Mary A.: 80195; Willmore; Aug. 28.
Dillon, Mary E.: 32051; Phila.; March 10.
Dillon, Monticellis: 72111; Phila.; July 17.
Dillon, Rose L.: 30480; Reigelsville; March 25.
Dillon, Stewart: 30057; Westmoreland Co.; March 28.
Dillon, Thomas H.: 31350; Phila.; March 2.
Dillon, William: 9798; Reading; Oct. 22.
Dillon, William L.: 14924; Phila.; April 3.
Dillow, Joseph E.: 48193; McKeesport; May 4.
Dills, Chas. B.: 57741; Fayette Co.; June 8.
Dills, Burton S.: 14970; Wayne Co.; Feb. 5.
Dills, Clark P.: 57742; Fayette Co.; June 8.
Dillen, Minicantto: 2533; Mercer Co.; Jan. 3.
Dilunk, John: 66379; McKeas Rocks; July 10.
Dillorenzo, Giuseppe: 51433; Pittsburg; May 5.
Diltz; 65511; Lycoming Co.; July 26.
Diltz, Amos S.; 28021; S. Waverly; March 13.
Diltz, David; 91704; Pumsautawney; Oct. 22.
Diltz, Sarah; 112653; Columbia Co.; Dec. 15.
Di Luca, Nicola; 32860; Phila.; March 21.
Di Lullo; 73051; Phila.; July 31.
Di Lullo, Antonio; 62262; Phila.; June 28.
Di Lullo, Concetta; 7234; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Dilworth, George M.; 104322; Ebensburg; November 18.
Dilworth, Samuel; 8663; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Di Muccio, Giuseppe; New Castle; May 14.
DiMaoi, Bridget; 62245; Chester; July 30.
Di Maffo, Rosa; 60627; Phila.; June 5.
Di Marco, Carmela; 8844; Phila.; Jan. 23.
Di Marco, Concetta; 91461; Phila.; Sept. 2.
DiMarinoni, Lucia; 110522; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Dinasthis, James; 19841; Pittsburgh; Feb. 27.
Di Matteo, Peppino; 33140; Phila.; March 24.
DiMattia, Teresa; 42748; Phila.; April 13.
DiMeloni, Francesco; 29198; Rankin; March 14.
Dimeri, Carmelo; 63628; Reading; June 29.
DiMezzetti; stillbirth; 42224; Phila.; April 5.
di Minnichi, Quinto; 116680; Sykesville; Dec. 1.
Dimich, Lena F.; 63565; Bridgeville; July 20.
DiMichele, Silvio; 2325; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Di Michele, Tannaso; 41826; Phila.; April 2.
Dimtrisovic, Petro; 37469; Harrisburg; April 10.
Dimtricoff, Yanaki; 25557; Allegheny Co.; March 4.
Dimler, Rachel; 49929; Scranton; May 20.
Dimmel, John; 47341; Harrisburg; May 29.
Dinnick, Marshall G.; 117681; Uniondale; Dec. 1.
Dinnick, Rebecca; 236; Allentown; Jan. 31.
Dinnig, Marietta; 38310; East Greensville; April 24.
Dinnig, Rouben; 36907; Bucks Co.; April 20.
Dimmock, Lelia; 90024; Franklin Co.; July 21.
Dimond, Mary A.; 87151; Potter Co.; Sept. 10.
Dimond, Julia; 32976; Summerhill; June 14.
Dimond, Margaret; 126790; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Dimond, William H.; 107816; Summerhill; Nov. 24.
Dimovski, Frank; 7922; Phila.; Jan. 13.
DiMonaco, Domenico; 110364; Phila.; Nov. 7.
Dinapel, Gerard H.; 29376; St. Clair; March 8.
Dimpsey, G. W.; 11715; Wilkinsburg; Jan. 22.
Dinther, Joseph; 82238; Phila.; Aug. 27.
Di Mucci, Silvio; 67551; Phila.; June 16.
Di Muccio; 48733; New Castle; May 14.
Dinan: 89291; S. Williamsport; Sept. 20.
Dinan, Jennie: 108355; Phila.; Nov. 27.
Dinan, Michael: 29418; South Bethlehem; March 8.
Dinar'd, Amico: 81424; Pittsburgh; Aug. 29.
DiNardis, Joseph: 87705; Chester Co.; Sept. 24.
Di Nasti, Alberico: 68290; Pittsburgh; June 12.
Dimburski, Steve (stillbirth): 115313; Plymouth; Dec. 18.
Dinkey, Israel: 92301; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Dine, Thomas: 62388; Phila.; June 25.
Dineck, Stephanie: 12427; Allentown; Feb. 23.
Dinger, Elizabeth: 83875; Schuylkill Co.; Sept. 6.
Dinger, Eva M.: 79876; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 11.
Dinger, Jacob: 78271; Dora; Aug. 17.
Dinger, John C.: 50181; Westmoreland Co.; May 21.
Dinger, Jonathan: 115389; Centre Co.; Dec. 24.
Digle: 40881; Erie Co.; April 4.
Dinger, Hannah: 33941; Phila.; March 23.
Dinger, Margaret: 22986; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Dimehorn, Henry: 45294; Phila.; April 14.
Di Nino: Orlando; 68034; Reading; July 4.
Dinko, Mike: 38104; Westmoreland Co.; April 25.
Dinkowski, Helen: 119262; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Dinnweitz, Herman: 102551; Altoona; Nov. 5.
Dino, John: 99226; Richmond; Oct. 4.
Dinsmore (stillbirth): 67905; Patton; July 14.
Dinsmore, Andrew: 63842; Jefferson Co.; July 18.
Dinsmore, Annie: 92622; Phila.; Sept. 8.
Dinsmore, Barbara: 58690; Williamsport; June 21.
Dinsmore, Cristina: 57755; Lawrence Co.; June 21.
Dinsmore, Francis: 139090; Armstrong Co.; Dec. 25.
Dinsmore, Frank X.: 52486; Phila.; May 6.
Dinsmore, Helena: 76482; Jeannette; Aug. 4.
Dinsmore, John: 9379; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Dinsmore, Sarah J.: 28190; Westmoreland Co.; March 3.
Dintzirk, Ambro: 67187; Luzerne Co.; July 30.
Di Nueco, Goffredo: 81298; Pittsburgh; Aug. 23.
Di Nunzio: 85770; Erie; Sept. 24.
Di Nunzio, Marie: 85769; Erie; Sept. 24.
Dodati, Pichu: 51540; Pittsburgh; May 1.
Dio Dorando, Edward: 114169; Harrisburg; Dec. 3.
Dihstihn, Lois: 88255; Old Forge; Sept. 28.
Dipantina, Amato: 82113; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Di Pasquale, Rosina: 18200: Scanton; Feb. 7.
DiPoe, Elizabeth: 112422; Butler County; Dec. 11.
DiPpoen, Catherine: 8720; Juniata County; Sept. 18.
DiPpery, Amanda: 88739; Reading; Sept. 16.
DiPpo, John: 85761; Erie; Sept. 21.
DiPpoold, Henry: 29439; St. Marys; March 8.
DiPpo, Mary: 112291; Consolodochken; Dec. 15.
Di Pro, Mary: 32453; Philadelphia; Sept. 16.
Di Puziz, Antonia: 107247; Ridgway; Nov. 16.
DiRham, Hafard P.: 113692; Erie County; Dec. 15.
Dirkin, Joseph: 21589: Philadelphia; Feb. 11.
DiRolf, Rosina: 120528; Philadelphia; December 21.
Di Reui, Head: 72984: Bristol; Aug. 12.
Di Sandro, Esilda: 29775; Philadelphia; Feb. 1.
Di Santo, Andrew: 95142; Erie; Oct. 3.
Disservage, Matthew: 29577; Lost Creek; March 18.
Disco, George: 94387; Chester City; Oct. 9.
Disch, Joseph: 67307; Luzerne Co.; July 12.
Disse, Emma A.: 46524; Dallastown; May 5.
Disse, George H.: 30575; York Co.; March 20.
Dise, Ochielia: 69127; Montgomery; July 25.
Disher, John: 15523; Kittanning; Feb. 9.
Disher, Marie: 83470; Philadelphia; Aug. 30.
Dishinger, Harold C.: 89688; Erie; Sept. 9.
Dishong (stillbirth): 89655; Cambria County; Sept. 22.
Dishong, Edith; 86534: Cambria Co.; Sept. 22.
Dishong, Geo.; 32925: Phila.; March 27.
Dishong, Mary; 32467: Phila.; March 14.
Diskeis, John; 84101: Phila.; Aug. 29.
Disilvestro, Rosalia; 70876: Phila.; July 1.
Disinger, John; 64154: Chambersburg; July 25.
Disk, Jos.; 20996: Phila.; Feb. 4.
Diskin, Anna; 6167: Pittsburgh; Jan. 15.
Diskowski, Stefania; 88427: Plymouth; Sept. 18.
Diskin, Reuben; 92109: Phila.; Sept. 12.
Diskin, Loretta F.; 90749: Pittsburgh; Sept. 4.
Disman, Horace A.; 18122: Spring City; Feb. 16.
Dismancy, Leonof; 23976: Fayette Co.; March 6.
Disseris, Glantina; 42110: Phila.; April 6.
Disssinger, Robert; 3475: Cumberland Co.; Jan. 1.
Distefano, Dominick; 2350: Freedom; Jan. 4.
Distefano, Carmen; 16580: Scranpton; Dec. 29.
Distler, Lottie; 63357: Allentown; July 14.
Disston, Samuel; 62513: Phila.; June 28.
Dispas, Tony; 22068: Phila.; Feb. 16.
Dissavage, Anthony; 149079: West Hazleton; Dec. 8.
Dissahidi, Ambro; 45785: Butler; May 16.
Disssinger, 89261: Sunbury; Sept. 3.
Disssinger, Herbert W.; 45692: Lebanon; May 12.
Disssinger, John; 67722: Palmyra; July 6.
Disssinger, Mary; 38581: Lancaster Co.; April 11.
Disstel, Albert; 102211: Phila.; Oct. 27.
Disstler, Amanda; 50695: Elk Co.; May 6.
Disanton, Adeline; 20769: Phoenixville; April 2.
Disch, Kollee; 59353: Cumberland Co.; Sept. 8.
Disch, Matthew C.; 57325: Middletown; June 7.
Discher, Elmer; 1372; Altoona; Feb. 18.
Diszak, Katie J.; 91688: Phila.; Sept. 5.
Discherntoehel, Nicholas; 71706: Phila.; July 13.
Dischmiller, Fannie C.; 16695: New Oxford; Feb. 11.
Disert, Nellie; 35347: Phila.; May 16.
Ditmore, Antonio; T2455; Phila.; July 22.
Ditlow, Margaret; 116509; Reading; Dec. 24.
Ditmar, William H.; 41897; Phila.; April 1.
Ditmer, John S.; 65308; Harrisburg; July 13.
Ditka, Cesario; 3528; Bucks Co.; Jan. 21.
Ditsko, J. J.; 111951; Cokeburg; Nov. 13.
Ditteg, Barber; 37819; Swissvale; April 30.
Ditter, Chazom; 22114; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Ditter, Helen; 121152; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Dittle, Mary; 121122; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Dittler, Harriet M.; Erie Co.; Jan. 11.
Dittman, Mary B.; 6079; Pittsburg; Jan. 13.
Dittman, Oscar A.; 105214; Elk Co.; Nov. 25.
Dittman, Sarah V.; 112846; Chambersburg; Dec. 14.
Dittmar, Antonia; 80133; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 15.
Dittmer, Maggie; 5501; Pittsburgh; Jan. 3.
Dittmore, Frederick; 115049; Millvale; Dec. 27.
Ditto, Catherine E.; 19332; Waynesboro; Feb. 12.
Dittus, Charles H.; 31222; Phila.; March 1.
Dittus, Mary A.; 48012; Lancaster; May 10.
Ditty (stillborn); 95345; Sunbury; Oct. 9.
Ditty, Alice; 95347; Sunbury; Oct. 10.
Ditty, John T.; 37803; Armstrong Co.; April 14.
Ditty, Marion V.; 16812; Millersburg; Feb. 1.
Di Tullio, Donato; 62743; Phila.; June 30.
Dittino, Frank; 91797; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Dilgieno, Dominic; 115422; Downingtown; Dec. 22.
Dilmenberger, Andrew; 14535; Venango Co.; Feb. 8.
Ditzhazy, M. C.; 113357; Lebanon; Dec. 23.
Ditzler; 80714; York; Aug. 8.
Ditzler, Alber; 83350; Dixmont; Sept. 2.
Ditzler, Berenia L.; 76397; Cambria Co.; Aug. 4.
Ditzler, Charles E.; 24130; Auburn; March 28.
Ditzler, Emmanuel F.; 84947; Chambersburg; Sept. 4.
Ditzler, Nellie L.; 37041; Lebanon; June 8.
Ditzler, J. W.; 86736; Lebanon Co.; Sept. 30.
Ditzler, John R.; 96300; Cumberland Co.; Oct. 28.
Ditzler, Josiah; 96304; Lebanon Co.; Oct. 28.
Ditzler, Samuel; 59971; York; June 16.
Ditzler, Sarah; 3316; Lebanon Co.; Jan. 30.
Ditzler, Sarah; 57775; New Oxford; June 16.
Dinnes, Henry H.; 75926; Boswell; Aug. 27.
Divan, Michael; 101133; Phila.; Oct. 9.
Dively; 39145; Newry; April 6.
Dively, Anna M.; 26319; Blair Co.; March 12.
Dively, George; 6007; Blair Co.; May 10.
Dively, John P.; 24326: Somerset Co.; March 6.
Dively, Russell E.; 405345: Steuben; April 12.
Dively; 74121: Berlin; Aug. 26.
Diven, William H.; 97441: Newport; Oct. 23.
Diveny, Francis; 44099: Phila.; April 29.
Diver, Bertha; 31234: Phila.; March 4.
Diver, Melvin W.; Towanda; Jan. 9.
D'Villobis, Helen; 26925: Fayette Co.; March 30.
D'Velling, John S.; 30694: Vandergrift Heights; Aug. 30.
D'Vinceuoz, Dominie; 30838; Washington; June 23.
Divins; 100914: Sandy; Nov. 26.
Divelie, William S.; 48672; Chester Co.; May 27.
Divio, Margaret; 62109: Phila.; June 22.
D'Virgillo, Etta; 118914: Phila.; Dec. 11.
Divita, Savero; 79449: South Park; Aug. 29.
Divier, Joseph H.; 37852: Ingrin; April 23.
Dix (stillbirth); 801687; Phila.; Oct. 8.
Dix, Dorothy; 91358; Pittsburgh; Sept. 27.
Dix, Earl F.; 22995; Phila.; Feb. 17.
Dix, Walter J.; 1659; Dickson City; Jan. 4.
Dixo, Stephen B.; 55700; Darby; June 7.
Dixon; 57541: Indiana Co.; Jan. 11.
Dixon (stillbirth); 107514; Indiana Co.; Jan. 11.
Dixon (stillbirth); 1060; Wallacetown; Jan. 25.
Dixon (stillbirth); 20727; Washington Co.; March 21.
Dixon (stillbirth); 46415; Wallacetown; May 12.
Dixon; 1455; Washington Co.; Jan. 21.
Dixon, Albert; 44706; Pittsburgh; April 22.
Dixon, Bertha M.; 28740; Fayette Co.; March 13.
Dixon, Bridget F.; 53086; Phila.; May 14.
Dixon, Catherine; 34738; Delaware Co.; March 8.
Dixon, Charles X.; 3390; Pittsburgh; Jan. 3.
Dixon, Dorothy; 53973; Phila.; May 4.
Dixon, Elizabeth; 100971; Olyphant; Nov. 7.
Dixon, Elizabeth; 22188; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Dixon, Ella; 33326: Phila.; May 11.
Dixon, Francis; 19125; West Newton; Feb. 1.
Dixon, Frank; 48536; Northumberland Co.; May 7.
Dixon, George; 81895; Phila.; Aug. 6.
Dixon, George; 117511; Fayette Co.; Dec. 30.
Dixon, Gladys M.; 114550; Clerifton Co.; Dec. 30.
Dixon, Henry J.; 116566; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Dixon, James T.: 75427; East Pittsburgh: Aug. 3.
Dixon, Jake: 83043; Phila.: Aug. 22.
Dixon, John: 24510; Montgomery Co.: March 6.
Dixon, Julia A.: 65262; Tyrone: July 19.
Dixon, Mary A.: 129632; Phila.: Dec. 22.
Dixon, Mary B.: 24281; Blairsville: March 21.
Dixon, Mary M.: 32410; Phila.: March 23.
Dixon, Nathaniel J.: 66645; Miners Mills: July 16.
Dixon, William J.: 101086; Clearfield Co.: Nov. 9.
Dyk, Michael: 42206; Allegheny Co.: May 9.
Duney, John: 35899; Northampton Co.: March 25.
Dugan, Jake: 6742; Northampton Co.: Feb. 18.
Dugger, Earnest E.: 41179; Wilkes-Barre: April 2.
Duarte: 8302; Phila.: Jan. 16.
Do, John: 66455; Monongahela: July 9.
Duan, James H.: 6875; Phila.: Jan. 1.
Dun, Ernest K.: 31644; Phila.: March 7.
Dunn, Jennie: 110219; Phila.: Nov. 9.
Dunn (stillbirth): 116440; McKean Co.: Dec. 21.
Dunn, Amos: 48881; Newtown: May 15.
Dunn, Andrew D.: 11710; Sandy Lake: Dec. 2.
Dunn, Sarah E.: 25975; Wilcox: March 28.
Dunn, Betsey: 11094; Potter Co.: Jan. 9.
Dunn, Prudence: 17658; Bradford Co.: Feb. 10.
Dobbie, Thomas: 4937; Pittsburgh: May 9.
Dobbin: 106645; Cuddy: Nov. 13.
Dobbs, Wm.: 95681; Glassport: Oct. 31.
Dobbs, Rachel: 106967; Pittsburgh: Nov. 13.
Dobbins, Sarah C.: 102980; Perry Co.: Nov. 6.
Dixon, James; 73940: Harrisburg; Aug. 21.
Dixon, James T.; 75427: East Pittsburg; Aug. 3.
Dixon, Jane; 83043; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Dixon, John H.; 22758; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Dixon, John H.; 51088; Pittsburg; May 28.
Dixon, Joseph W.; 39996; Winton; March 19.
Dixon, Julius A.; 42202; Tyrone; July 19.
Dixon, Lillian M.; 76079: Homestead; Aug. 17.
Dixon, Martha; 37417: Harrisburg; April 6.
Dixon, Mary A.; 120622; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Dixon, Mary A.; 177896; Wilkinsburg; Dec. 8.
Dixon, Mary B.; 24291: Blairsville; March 21.
Dixon, Mary M.; 33119; Phila.; March 23.
Dixon, Nathaniel J.; 66645; Miners Mills; July 16.
Dixon, Peter E.; 94305; Barnesboro; Oct. 18.
Dixon, Robert; 20613; Pittsburg; Feb. 21.
Dixon, Sarah J.; 95885; Hawk Run; Oct. 6.
Dixon, William J.; 104886; Clairfield Co.; Nov. 9.
Dixon, William H.; 11859; Gallitzin; Dec. 19.
Dixson, Margaret A.; 94758; Chester Hill; Oct. 18.
Diyak, Michael; 46290; Allegheny Co.; May 9.
Dulany, John; 35999; Northampton Co.; March 25.
Dingar, Jake; 16742; Northampton Co.; Feb. 18.
Dingsies, Earnest E.; 41179; Wilkes-Barre; April 2.
Dunnadie; 8392; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Do, John; 8555; Monongahela; July 9.
Dunk, James H.; 6875; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Dunk, Ernest K.; 31644; Phila.; March 7.
Dunk, Jennie; 110219; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Doan (stillbirth); 116440; McKean Co.; Dec. 21.
Doan, Amos; 48884; Newtown; May 15.
Doan, Andrew D.; 117310; Sandy Lake; Dec. 2.
Doan, Sarah E.; 29375; Wilcox; March 28.
Doane, Betsey; 11094; Potter Co.; Jan. 9.
Doane, Prudence; 17078; Bradford Co.; Feb. 10.
Dobbie, Thomas; 40879; Pittston; May 9.
Dobbie, 106625; Chaddy; Nov. 13.
Dobbins (stillbirth); 120922; Phila.; Dec. 26.
Dobbins, Charles W.; 828; Fayette Co.; Jan. 16.
Dobbins, Win.; 95666; Glassport; Oct. 31.
Dobbs, John D.; 515140; Pittsburg; May 9.
Dobbs, Rachel; 1099057; Pittsburg; Nov. 13.
Dobbs, Sarah C.; 403380; Perry Co.; Nov. 6.
Dobbie, Martha L.; 7927; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Dixon, James T.: 55427; East Pittsburgh: Aug. 3.
Dixon, Julia A.: 69202; Tyrone: July 19.
Dixson, Mary A.: 117588; Wilkinsburg: Dec. 8.
Dixson, Mary B.: 24391; Blairsville: March 21.
Dixson, Mary M.: 32110; Philadelphia: March 23.
Dixson, Nathaniel J.: 66645; Miners Mills: July 16.
Dixson, Peter E.: 94305; Barneshour: Oct. 18.
Dixon, William J.: 104986; Clearfield Co.: Nov. 3.
Dixson, Margaret A.: 94788; Chester Hill: Oct. 18.
Dixson, Michael: 46266; Allegheny Co.: May 9.
Dixson, John: 35909; Northampton Co.: March 25.
Dixson, Jabez: 14742; Northampton Co.: Feb. 18.
Dixson, Earnest E.: 41179; Wilkes-Barre: April 2.
Dixson, John: 8302; Philadelphia: Jan. 16.
Dixson, John: 60458; Monongahela: July 9.
Dixson, Jennie: 110219; Philadelphia: Nov. 9.
Dixson (stillbirth): 110440; McKean Co.: Dec. 21.
Dixson, Amos: 48881; Newtown: May 15.
Dixson, Andrew D.: 117319; Sandy Lake: Dec. 2.
Dixson, Sarah E.: 29975; Wilcox: March 28.
Dixson, Betsey: 11804; Porter County: Jan. 9.
Dixson, Prudence: 17658; Bradford Co.: Feb. 10.
Dixson, Thomas: 49273; Pittsburgh: May 9.
Dixson, John: 106543; Cuddy: Nov. 13.
Dixson, Charles W.: 828; Fayette Co.: Jan. 16.
Dixson, WM.: 95896; Glassport: Oct. 31.
Dixson, John D.: 51540; Pittsburgh: May 9.
Dixson, Rachel: 106567; Pittsburgh: Nov. 13.
Dixson, Sarah C.: 106380; Perry Co.: Nov. 6.
Dixon, James: 73940; Harrisburg; Aug. 21.
Dixon, James T.; 75427; East Pittsburg; Aug. 3.
Dixon, Jane: 83043; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Dixon, John H.: 51988; Pittsburg; May 28.
Dixon, Joseph W.: 30961; Winton; March 19.
Dixon, Julia A.: 62922; Tyrone; July 19.
Dixon, Martha 37447; Harrisburg; April 6.
Dixon, Mary A.: 250522; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Dixon, Mary A.: 117886; Wilkinsburg; Dec. 8.
Dixon, Mary E.: 24291; Blairsville; March 21.
Dixon, Mary M.: 20318; Phila.; March 23.
Dixon, Nathaniel J.: 63645; Miners Mills; July 16.
Dixon, Peter F.: 94395; Barnesboro; Oct. 18.
Dixon, Robert: 20613; Pittsburg; Feb. 21.
Dixon, William J.: 104986; Clearfield Co.; Nov. 9.
Dixon, William E.: 113934; Gallatzen; Dec. 19.
Dixon, Margret A.: 94785; Chester Hill; Oct. 18.
Diyak, Michael: 46206; Allegheny Co.; May 9.
Dibey, John: 350999; Northampton Co.; March 25.
Dlugar, Jake: 22042; Northampton Co.; Feb. 18.
Dingess, Earnest E.: 41179; Wilkes-Barre; April 2.
Dunnell: 83082; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Down, John: 66443; Montourghela; July 9.
Down, Ernest K.: 31644; Phila.; March 7.
Down, Jennie: 110219; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Down (stillbirth): 116449; McKean Co.; Dec. 21.
Down, Amos: 38881; Newtown; May 13.
Down, Andrew D.: 117319; Sandy Lake; Dec. 2.
Down, Sarah E.: 26975; Wilcox; March 28.
Dow, Betsey: 11061; Potter Co.; Jan. 9.
Dow, Prudence: 17678; Bradford Co.; Feb. 10.
Dobbie, Thomas: 20570; Pittston; May 9.
Dobbie: 106545; Cuddy; Nov. 13.
Dobbins, Charles W.: 828; Fayette Co.; Jan. 16.
Dobbs, Wm.: 95666; Glassport; Oct. 31.
Dobbs, John D.: 515440; Pittsburg; May 9.
Dobbs, Rachel: 109607; Pittsburg; Nov. 13.
Dobbs, Sarah C.: 103280; Perry Co.; Nov. 6.
Dixon, James: 73990; Harrisburg; Aug. 21.
Dixon, James T.: 75427; East Pittsburg; Aug. 3.
Dixon, Jane: 83043; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Dixon, John H.: 51988; Pittsburg; May 28.
Dixon, Joseph W.: 36961; Winton; March 19.
Dixon, Julia A.: 60262; Tyrone; July 19.
Dixon, Martha: 57447; Harrisburg; April 6.
Dixon, Mary A.: 120632; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Dixon, Mary A.: 117586; Wilkinsburg; Dec. 8.
Dixon, Mary B.: 42201; Blairsville; March 21.
Dixon, Mary M.: 32110; Phila.; March 23.
Dixon, Nathaniel J.: 80459; Miners Mills; July 16.
Dixon, Peter E.: 94305; Barnesboro; Oct. 18.
Dixon, Robert: 20613; Pittsburg; Feb. 21.
Dixon, William J.: 148686; Clearfield Co.; Nov. 9.
Dixson, Margaret A.: 94788; Chester Hill; Oct. 18.
Dyak, Michael: 46266; Allegheny Co.; May 9.
Dhainey, John: 33099; Northampton Co.; March 25.
Dinger, Jake: 16742; Northampton Co.; Feb. 18.
Dingus, Earnest E.: 41179; Wilkes-Barre; April 2.
Dumas, S302; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Du, John: 66455; Monongahela; July 9.
Dunk, Ernest K.: 31644; Phila.; March 7.
Dunk, Jennie: 110239; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Dunn (stillbirth): 116440; McKean Co.; Dec. 21.
Dunn, Amos: 48861; Newtown; May 15.
Duan, Andrew D.: 117310; Sandy Lake; Dec. 2.
Dunn, Sarah E.: 29575; Wilcox; March 28.
Dunne, Retsey: 11054; Potter Co.; Jan. 9.
Dunne, Prudence: 17678; Bradford Co.; Feb. 10.
Dubbie, Thomas: 49879; Pittston; May 9.
Dobbin: 106645; Cuddy; Nov. 13.
Dobbs, Charles W.: 826; Fayette Co.; Jan. 16.
Dobbs, Wm.: 95686; Glassport; Oct. 31.
Dobbs, John D.: 515140; Pittsburgh; May 9.
Dobbs, Rachel: 190667; Pittsburg; Nov. 13.
Dobbs, Sarah C.: 162289; Perry Co.; Nov. 6.
Dobbs, Aurelia; 45673: Fayette Co.: May 19.
Dobersk, Mary; 38507: South Bethlehem: Oct. 28.
Dobish, Stephen; 66691: Lansford: July 25.
Dobios, Stanislawa; 118892: Pittsburg: Dec. 25.
Dohills; 58255: Pittston: Aug. 8.
Dobin, Michael; 50128: Exeter: June 17.
Dobins, Margaret; 105296: Port Carbon: Nov. 7.
Dobish, John; 101571: Forest City: Nov. 13.
Dobloch, Josephine; 62187: Phila.: June 27.
Dobusky, Katherine; 35813: Luzerne Co.: Oct. 27.
Dobos, Annie; 90733: Monessen: Oct. 9.
Dobos, Mike; 35697: Donora: Oct. 11.
Dobose, Rosie; 90689: Middletown: Oct. 4.
Dobosh, Mike; 76735: Uniontown: Aug. 10.
Dobos, Mike; 118825: Pittsburg: Dec. 22.
Dobisz, Jacob; 12131: Allegheny Co.: Jan. 21.
Dobrato, John; 60396: Warrior Run: July 15.
Dobriansky, John; 46220: Clairton: May 24.
Dobrij, George; 79732: Fayette Co.: Aug. 31.
Dobrusky, George; 49609: Sykesville: May 14.
Dobusinsky (stillbirth); 60275: McKeesport: July 25.
Dobson, Edward; 43408: Phila.: April 22.
Dobson, Ellen; 105184: Susquehanna Co.: Nov. 21.
Dobson, Margarette S.; 106389: Carlisle: Nov. 25.
Dobson, Sarah; 47598: Butler Co.: April 2.
Dobson, William; 45168: Jefferson Co.: April 19.
Dolzenski, Mary; 56559: Luzerne Co.: June 29.
Dolziinski; 43473: Phila.: April 23.
Dore (stillbirth); 49106: Old Forge: May 22.
Dochrel, Justine; 46751: Erie: May 18.
Dochstader, Dennis S.; 66715: Meadville: July 10.
Dochterman; 65952: Lancaster Co.: July 9.
Dockrey, Thomas; 33034: Phila.: March 22.
Dockery, Galen M.; 46398: Snyder Co.: April 28.
Doeala, James; 38803: Scranton: June 22.
Dowich, Michael; 56142: Erma: June 25.
Doe, Alida; 19820: Pittsburg: Feb. 27.
Doe, Irene; 34221: Pittsburg: March 14.
Doe, John; 56922: Johnstown: June 30.
Dockweiler, Kate; 21845: Phila.: Feb. 8.
Dodd, Elias F.; 90468; Washington Co.; Sept. 8.
Dodd, Robert R.; 118776; Pittsburgh; Dec. 20.
Dobnerock, Francis; 107911; Southwest Greensburg; Nov. 12.
Dodd, William; 114350; Lenox; Dec. 24.
Dodson; 22616; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Dodd, Andrew E.; 30766; Warren Co.; March 23.
Dodd, Charlotte; 34352; Canonsburg; March 8.
Dodd, Emily J.; 116076; New Wilmington; Dec. 26.
Dodds, Esther; 18615; St. Clair; Feb. 16.
Dodds, Margaret; 55880; Connoquenessing; June 11.
Dodge, David Jr.; 57044; Lebanon Co.; June 15.
Dodge, Harry; 91980; Phila.; Sept. 8.
Dodge, John E.; 23289; Crawford Co.; Feb. 17.
Dodge, Mary C.; 126069; Phila.; Dec. 24.
Dodge, Sarah A.; 120243; Tunkhannock; Jan. 27.
Doherty, William; 23542; Dickson City; March 29.
Dohleik, William; 62301; Edwardsville; June 6.
Dohlsen, Mildred; 11818; Warren; Jan. 18.
Dohlsen, Susan; 36440; Cambria Co.; May 29.
Dohson; 88554; Pittsburgh; Sept. 4.
Dohson, Catherine; 26559; Homestead; March 14.
Dohson, Chas. E.; 11355; West Berwick; April 26.
Dohson, Henry H.; 73800; Phila.; July 29.
Dohson, John; 109465; Pittsburgh; Nov. 17.
Dohson, Mary A.; 96181; Kingston; Oct. 11.
Dohson, Susie; 45744; Blair Co.; May 10.
Dohson, Truman M.; 33495; Bethlehem; April 14.
Doe, John; 48083; Cambria Co.; May 2.
Doe, John; 90761; Pittsburgh; Sept. 4.
Doe, Justin S.; 20114; Pittsburgh; Feb. 7.
Doubel, Herman F.; 106739; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Doublas, Barbara; 40283; Snyder Co.; April 8.
Douglas, Catherine; 11599; Northumberland Co.; Jan. 1.
Douglas, Charles L.; 48767; Lawrence Co.; May 3.
Douglas, Lewis E.; 97035; Mill Hall; Oct. 9.
Dougl, Jesse; 28422; Adams Co.; March 8.
Doughin, John A.; 16380; Mill Hall; Feb. 17.
Douglas, Alice R.; 10674; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 10.
Douglas, Dorothy; 21880; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Doull, John G.; 27058; Lawrence Co.; March 1.
Douen, Jean L.; 65724; Johnstown; July 27.
Douglas; 46799; Immaculate; May 29.
Dupper; 81404; Pittsburgh; Aug. 28.
Dow, Leonard; 36375; Butler Co.; Oct. 27.
Dowler, Ann M.; 5551; Connellsville; June 25.
Dornle, Gustav: 39567; Pottsville: April 2.  
Dornle, Ernest: 52880; Philadelphia; May 26.  
Dorn, Amelia: 115301; Philadelphia; Nov. 20.  
Dorn, August: 14314; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 3.  
Dorn, Chris. C.: 41163; Allegheny Co.; April 19.  
Dorr, Frederick K.: 57221; McKeesport; June 23.  
Dorr, Lousia: 93091; Butler; Oct. 4.  
Dorr, Patrick: 54010; Philadelphia; May 27.  
Dorr, Philip: 112843; Adamsbury; Dec. 31.  
Dorstenho, Mary: 62555; Pittsburgh; June 10.  
Dorsh, George: 92206; Philadelphia; Sept. 13.  
Dorster, Fanny F.: 41309; Lancaster Co.; April 1.  
Dresser, Herman: 140144; Pittsburgh; Nov. 16.  
Drescher, Lousia: 82288; Philadelphia; Aug. 11.  
Dugan, Marie: 85071; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 19.  
Dugan, Patrick: 27402; Schuylkill Co.; March 27.  
Dugan, William: 67160; Retreat; July 4.  
Duggan, George: 27396; Mahanoy City; March 11.  
Duggan, Matthew: 27397; Mahanoy City; March 6.  
Duggan, Catherine: 129269; Philadelphia; Dec. 18.  
Duggan, Frank: 129027; Philadelphia; Dec. 28.  
Duggan: 22189; Philadelphia; Feb. 16.  
Doherty, Annie: 93119; Philadelphia; Jan. 27.  
Doherty, Ellen: 9320; Philadelphia; Jan. 27.  
Doherty, George R.: 45257; Delaware Co.; April 9.  
Doherty, Henry R.: 45256; Philadelphia; April 27.  
Doherty, Herbert D.: 107363; Scranton; Nov. 6.  
Doherty, James: 113777; Philadelphia; Nov. 26.  
Doherty, John: 103270; Braddock; Nov. 3.  
Doherty, John: 82661; Philadelphia; Aug. 9.  
Doherty, John: 95138; Erie; Oct. 2.  
Doherty, Lilly B.: 102313; Philadelphia; Oct. 28.  
Dulh, Amy C.: 19667; Pittsburgh; Feb. 4.  
Dobistenka, Mary L.: 101952; Philadelphia; Oct. 23.  
Dohr, Jacob: 84968; Franklin Co.; Sept. 29.  
Dobson, Jeremiah: 93015; Philadelphia; Sept. 23.  
Dujecak, Elizabeth: 9028; Pittsburgh; Jan. 12.  
Dukich, George: 104613; Franklin; Nov. 14.  
Dokanowicz, Steve: 44227; Pittsburgh; April 11.  
Dokish, Louise: 2458; Fayette Co.; Jan. 25.  
Dohive, Mrs. George: 14586; Fountain Hill; Feb. 3.  
Dulan: 44204; Pittsburgh; April 3.  
Dulan (stillbirth): 23502; Fayette Co.; March 10.  
Dulan: 66163; Pittsburgh; June 7.
Dolan, Anna: 49815; Scranton: May 2.
Dolan, Antoinette: 77531; Midway: Aug. 8.
Dolan, Catharine: 162369; Phila.: Oct. 29.
Dolan, Catherine: 798491; Norristown: Nov. 30.
Dolan, Edward: 29005; Phila.: Feb. 3.
Dolan, Edward: 80411; Pittsburg: Aug. 3.
Dolan, Edward: 41623; Pittsburg: March 8.
Dolan, Frank: 81907; Phila.: Aug. 8.
Dolan, George P.: 53329; Phila.: May 21.
Dolan, Hugh: 45367; Schuylkill Co.: April 10.
Dolan, James: 30222; Susquehanna: March 24.
Dolan, John: 60964; Phila.: June 4.
Dolan, John: 24370; Braddock: March 14.
Dolan, John P.: 63567; Allegheny Co.: July 12.
Dolan, Mary: 98189; Delaware Co.: Oct. 29.
Dolan, Peter: 66967; Pittsburg: July 2.
Dolan, Robert X.: 321722; Phila.: May 1.
Dolan, Sarah: 7189; Phila.: Jan. 2.
Dolan, Thomas P.: 87532; Phila.: Aug. 29.
Dolan, Veronica: 18614; St. Clair: Feb. 16.
Dolan, Wences: 41948; Westmoreland Co.: April 5.
Dolan, William: 82506; Phila.: Aug. 16.
Dolan, William: 6051; Phila.: Jan. 3.
Dolan, Catherine: 63922; Chester: July 21.
Dolamar, Peter (stillbirth): 15221; Indiana Co.: Feb. 29.
Dobosowski, Joseph: 73281; Allegheny Co.: Aug. 18.
Dobey, Caroline: 31857; Phila.: Sept. 8.
Dolby, Martin K.: 88351; Chester Co.: June 20.
Doleau, Sarah: 22807; Pittston: March 28.
Dolld, Newman L.: 109785; Phila.: Nov. 5.
Duldey, Clarence: 99647; White Haven: Oct. 22.
Doldo, Sebastian: 73917; McKean Co.: Aug. 2.
Dolecki, Joe: 65608; Lrncnhrg: July 7.
Dolejsi, Emil: 68605; Bankirt: June 19.
Dolama, Miller: 49700; Jefferson Co.: May 2.
Dolfi (stillbirth): 142362; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 29.
Dollin, Isaac: 53591; Phila.; May 23.
Dollman, Adam: 41117; Chester; Feb. 18.
Dolmar, Angeli: 80287; Washington Co.; Aug. 3.
Doll, Addison: 5535; East Stroudsburg; Oct. 4.
Doll, Alice: 43111; Cumberland Co.; May 22.
Doll, Arthur F.: 65226; Lehighton; July 27.
Doll, Edward: 25880; Allentown; March 3.
Doll, Jesse R.: 40734; Quakertown; May 15.
Doll, John: 53315; York Co.; May 14.
Doll, Joseph H.: 19688; York; Feb. 8.
Doll, Mary: 49750; Quakertown; May 27.
Doll, Mary: 71263; Phila.; July 5.
Doll, Sarah L.: 57634; York Co.; June 29.
Doll, Thomas J.: 54427; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Dollar, Estella: 43289; Phila.; April 19.
Dollard, Annie: 26635; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Dollas, Clarkey: 62831; Oil City; June 11.
Dollinger, Phoebe A.: 38183; McKean Co.; June 30.
Dollow, Matron R.: 2454; Fayette Co.; Jan. 27.
Dolly, Ennie O.: 26842; Tioga Co.; March 18.
Dolman: 5207; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 18.
Dolmisch, Elsie (stillbirth): 58050; Scranton; June 2.
Dologirke, Catherine: 18454; South Bethlehem; Feb. 15.
Dolom, Elizabeth: 16932; Delaware Co.; Feb. 29.
Dolomus, Lecoy W.: 26445; Sharon; March 15.
Dolorenze, Lena: 70757; Pittsbugh; July 31.
Dolos (stillbirth): 75540; Glassport; Aug. 13.
Dolpe: 36285; Carlisle; April 22.
Dolph, Alvar: 36586; Carlisle; April 18.
Dolph, Annie: 3717; Clearfield Co.; Jan. 25.
Dolph, John: 3716; Clearfield Co.; Jan. 24.
Dolphin, Catharine: 32964; Phila.; March 21.
Dolphin, James: 22922; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Dolphin, Julia: 9834; Shamokin; Oct. 13.
Dolske: 102958; Altoona; Nov. 13.
Donage, Cecelia: 71472; Phila.; July 10.
Donain (stillbirth): 77072; Nanticoke; Aug. 9.
Donain, Harry: 87802; Nanticoke; Sept. 18.
Doman, Archibald: 7108; Phila.: Jan. 4.
Doman, Bertha: 45810; Phila.: April 27.
Doman, Lizzie: 129588; Phila.: Dec. 23.
Doman, Oda B.: 163917; Washington Co.: Nov. 18.
Domanicky, Mary: 57904; Fayette Co.: Oct. 4.
Domanski, Helena: 75555; Sugarloaf: June 29.
Domimsky, Windeil: 81951; Phila.: Aug. 7.
Dombroski, William: 46509; Exeter: May 15.
Dombrowsky, Charles: 28064; Phila.: Feb. 27.
Dombroski, Anna: 47050; Lebanon Co.: May 8.
Dombrowski, John: 104729; Gallitzin: Nov. 28.
Dombrowski, Mary: 49079; Oseea Mills: May 12.
Dombrowska, Carolina: 34202; Pittsburg: March 17.
Dombrowski, Casimir: 17111; Northumberland Co.: Dec. 31.
Dobrowski, Harry: 100521; Pittsburg: Oct. 29.
Dobrowski, John: 65050; Pittsburg: June 25.
Domechalski, Sigismund: 26013; Chester: April 13.
Domenick, Mary: 70555; Westmoreland Co.: Aug. 1.
Domian, Harmon P.: 16062; Somerset Co.: Feb. 5.
Dominienc, Ella T.: 102067; Wilkes-Barre: Nov. 2.
Dinner, Elnice E.: 77402; Somerset Co.: Aug. 2.
Domencaski, Mary: 110015; Phila.: Nov. 22.
Domian, Frank: 79112; South Bethelieu: Aug. 25.
Dominienc, Rev.: 112954; Cambria Co.: Dec. 5.
Dominechell (stillbirth): 45428; Blair Co.: May 4.
Donington, Ross: 8630; Phila.: Jan. 20.
Donini, Nathalie: 19192; Westmoreland Co.: Feb. 29.
Dominikec: 08049; Pittsburg: Sept. 11.
Domiwiek, Joe: 110090; Luzerne Co.: Dec. 19.
Dominico, Gaiettina: 7425; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Dominico, Gallino: 71245; Phila.: July 4.
Dominits: 86636; Schenckkill Co.: Sept. 14.
Domnoska, Helen: 45057; Allegheny Co.: Jan. 31.
Domion, Mary: 78549; Phoenixville: Aug. 8.
Dominsky, Joe: 10382; Schenckkill Co.: Nov. 17.
Domitrowitz, Jos.: 10391; Lebanon Co.: Nov. 17.
Dunnion, Joseph: 5550; Pittsburg: Jan. 2.
Dunke, Vonda M.: 109083; Phila.: Nov. 8.
Dommoyer, James: 104777; Chy: Nov. 30.
Domankos, Mrs. Elizabeth: 104732; Luzerne Co.: Nov. 22.
Doomarat, Josie: 105934; Warrior Run: July 27.
Doomarat, Stanislaus: 12916; Bridgeport: Feb. 5.
Don, John: 53235; Greensville: June 16.
Don, Peter: 53903; Cambria Co.: June 30.
Donaichis, John: 2249; Forty Fort; Jan. 18.
Donahue, William: 47877; Lewisburg: May 34.
Donagoo, Mary: 116928; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Donaghlan, Mary: 31409; Phila.; March 4.
Donaghlay, George: 111935; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Donaghline (stillbirth): 100534; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Donaghline, Catherine: 100579; Pittsburgh; Oct. 23.
Donaghly, Ellen: 92426; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Donaghly, Fanny: 32239; Phila.; March 15.
Donaghly, John: 9463; Phila.; Jan. 30.
Donaghy, Martha J.: 11183; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Donaghy, Mary: 61916; Phila.; June 19.
Donaghy, Mary C.: 10901; Pittsburgh; Nov. 10.
Donaghy, Pauline: 96324; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 7.
Donahar, Catherine: 42531; Phila.; April 11.
Donahar, Catherine: 4691; Norristown; Jan. 2.
Donahar, Joseph: 79440; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 18.
Donahar, Ross C.: 116372; Port Royal; Dec. 19.
Donahar: 18292; Scranton; Feb. 21.
Donahar, Catherine: 5098; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 8.
Donahar, Dorothy: 6518; Pittsburgh; Jan. 24.
Donahar, George: 84529; Carbon Co.; Sept. 5.
Donahar, James W.: 42550; Phila.; April 11.
Donahar, Marguerite: 40643; Pittsburgh; July 1.
Donahar, Mary A.: 112907; Chester Co.; Dec. 13.
Donahar, Michael: 113407; Fayette Co.; Dec. 16.
Donahar, Sarah: 10123; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 10.
Donahar (stillbirth): 56241; Adams Co.; June 21.
Donahar: 44527; Pittsburgh; April 15.
Donahar, Agnes: 33648; Phila.; March 27.
Donahar, Benjamin: 110161; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Donahar, Calvin: 115356; Northumberland Co.; Dec. 1.
Donahar, Eleanor M.: 107543; Shamokin; Nov. 25.
Donahar, Ellen: 45761; Bloomsburg; May 17.
Donahar, Emma M.: 60530; Pittsburgh; June 23.
Donahar, Frank: 102143; Phila.; Oct. 23.
Donahar, Frank: 13237; Potter Co.; Feb. 18.
Donahar, Gerard: 100330; Pittsburgh; Oct. 21.
Donahar, Helen: 90548; Pittsburgh; Oct. 3.
Donahar, James: 111757; Washington; Dec. 16.
Donahar, James C.: 30042; Scranton; March 21.
Donahar, James J.: 33904; Pittsburgh; March 4.
Donahar, Jane: 8641; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Donahue, John: 11838; Youngsville, Jan. 9.
Donahue, John: 11838; Youngsville; Jan. 9.
Donahue, John: 12034; Springdale; Jan. 10.
Donahue, John: 34505; Pittsburg; March 24.
Donahue, Jos.: 11821; Phila.; Dec. 13.
Donahue, Jos.: 51080; Crawford Co.; May 3.
Donahue, Joseph A.: 30679; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Donahue, Kathleen: 86978; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 11.
Donahue, Lorrain: 32679; Pittsburg; May 31.
Donahue, Lawrence E.: 65335; Phila.; Sept. 50.
Donahue, Lillie A.: 15224; Homer City; Feb. 23.
Donahue, Loretta: 73937; Sharon; Aug. 14.
Donahue, Mary: 12228; Phila.; April 7.
Donahue, Mary E.: 1044; Minersville; Feb. 8.
Donahue, Mary T.: 74638; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 8.
Donahue, Mary W.: 2895; Pottstown; March 22.
Donahue, Michael: 82741; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Donahue, Michael: 74698; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Donahue, Michael: 36484; Darby; April 7.
Donahue, Michael: 90002; Pittsburg; Feb. 4.
Donahue, Peter: 3359; Phila.; March 31.
Donahue, Susan: 62775; Phila.; June 30.
Donahue, Susanna: 7739; Mercer Co.; Aug. 21.
Donahue, Terence J.: 21394; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Donahue, Terrance: 65339; Luzerne Co.; July 10.
Donahue, Thomas: 84104; Bradford Co.; Sept. 23.
Donahue, William: 9416; Phila.; Jan. 28.
Donahue, William: 92119; Phila.; Sept. 11.
Donathan, James J.: 7465; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Donald: 91230; Pittsburg; Sept. 22.
Donald, Caroline P.: 12053; Phila.; Dec. 15.
Donald, John A.: 109405; Pittsburg; Nov. 27.
Donald, Marion: 1932; Pittsburg; Feb. 2.
Donald, Mary: 92114; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Donaldson (stillbirth): 55934; Canonsburg; June 7.
Donaldson (stillbirth): 46291; Erie Co.; May 9.
Donaldson, Alice E.: 66883; Mars; July 15.
Donaldson, Andrew J.: 2612; Grove City; March 16.
Donaldson, Carl B.: 2038; Evansburg; Jan. 31.
Donaldson, Hannah B.: 42895; Phila.; April 5.
Donaldson, Isiah: 807; Butler; Jan. 11.
Donaldson, Katharine A.: 36289; Chester; April 3.
Donaldson, Lawrence: 72511; Phila.; July 22.
Donaldson, Margaret: 18864; Pittsburgh; Nov. 2.
Donaldson, Mary E.: 97590; Pittsburgh; Sept. 4.
Donaldson, Miriam S.: 44171; Pittsburgh; April 13.
Donaldson, Peter: 8232; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Donaldson, Robert: 82852; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Donaldson, Samuel: 44229; Pittsburgh; April 4.
Donaldson, Sarah H.: 70739; Uniontown; Aug. 20.
Donaldson, Stevenson: 60654; Pittsburgh; June 28.
Donnelly, Mary B.: 11583; Erie Co.; Dec. 9.
Donerdale, Zennie: 100102; Pittsburgh; Oct. 11.
Dunn, Ralph: 32823; Chartiers; Feb. 15.
Dunn, Mary M. D.: 68666; Lehigh Co.; July 28.
Donato, Frank: 23349; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Donato, Peter: 24783; Carbon Co.; March 2.
Donatti, Ernest: 110672; Phila.; Nov. 17.
Doherty, John: 50232; Shamokin; May 14.
Dombovec, Katarina: 57672; Fayette Co.; Sept. 15.
Domansky: 22226; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Domanski, Amelia: 61810; Phila.; June 19.
Dorenaster, Daniel: 30619; Wilkinsburg; March 14.
Dorece, Jandro: 10526; Vintondale; Nov. 20.
Donchak, Mary: 10215; Shamokin; April 22.
Doncles, Mary: 8946; South Bethlehem; Sept. 29.
Donetsky, Frank: 75687; Carbon Co.; Aug. 19.
Donley, Sarah: 85349; Darby; Sept. 17.
Domeck (stillbirth): 37294; Cambria Co.; April 23.
Donegan, Anne: 119849; Phila.; Dec. 12.
Donegan, Christopher: 120144; Phila.; Dec. 17.
Donegan, Edward: 120824; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Donegan, John: 42127; Phila.; April 5.
Donegan, Mary: 40161; South Bethlehem; April 1.
Domchawer, George: 5513; Phila.; May 16.
Doncker, Caroline: 42963; Phila.; April 4.
Donekowsky, Anthony: 75068; Dickscon City; Aug. 17.
Donnelly, Catherine: 72536; Phila.; July 24.
Donehun, Thelma: 105865; Monroe Co.; Nov. 1.
Donela, Rosy: 45470; Archbald; May 11.
Doney, Francis E.: 38908; Monessen; April 12.
Doney, Jacob: 14343; Lehigh Co.; Feb. 22.
Doney, Mary: 3650; Duquesne; April 13.

Donesetz, Chas.-122013 Northampton Heights - June 1
Doney, Wm. H.; 106852; Lehigh Co.; Nov. 14.
Dongal, Elizabeth; 46688; Uniontown; April 1.
Dongelo; 38158; Lanesboro; April 29.
Donges, Frederick; 26811; Johnstown; March 12.
Donges, George H.; 38027; Johnstown; April 25.
Donges, John; 70861; Phila.; July 1.
Donges, Manue; 32842; Phila.; March 20.
Donich, Michael; 108006; Pitsburg; Nov. 14.
Donielo, John; 36525; Greenville; June 11.
Donigun, Jos.; 35564; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Donikowski, Anthony; 64766; Erie; July 31.
Donini, Terisiner; 88924; Yatesboro; Sept. 4.
Doninigan, William; 107799; St. Clair; Nov. 21.
Donja, Joseph; 35449; Allentown; April 7.
Donks, Arthur; 64671; Duryea; July 18.
Donlan, Frances; 95438; Freeland; Oct. 12.
Donley, Carl R.; 86829; Lancaster; Sept. 30.
Donley, Christine E.; 8983; Lebanon; Sept. 4.
Donley, George M.; 30207; Lawrence Co.; March 29.
Donley, John; 78511; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 2.
Donley, Lewis T.; 43397; Chester Co.; May 12.
Donley, Margaret C.; 38755; Greene Co.; April 1.
Donley, Margaret; 58224; Punxsutawney; June 26.
Donley, William S.; 15572; Clinton Co.; Feb. 29.
Donlin, Albert; 9574; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Donlin, Annie; 39682; Schuylkill Co.; April 28.
Donlin, Joseph; 40924; Wyoming Co.; April 14.
Donlin, Martha; 25816; Menaflie; March 22.
Donlin, Patrick; 121910; Washington Co.; Nov. 28.
Donlin, Mike; 23005; Steelton; March 10.
Donlon, Thomas; 14440; Palmyra; Dec. 15.
Dommoyer, Catherine; 46016; Lancaster Co.; May 31.
Dommoyer, Earl W.; 3314; Lebanon Co.; Jan. 18.
Dommoyer, Sadie H.; 40755; Lancaster Co.; May 3.
Dommoyer, Thomas; 35082; Lebanon Co.; Feb. 14.
Dunn, Theodore; 33679; Plymouth; April 29.
Dunn, Annie; 78576; North East; Aug. 6.
Dunn, Tony; 39133; North East; April 12.
Dunnell, Dorothy D.; 23166; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Dunnell, Jeremiah P.; 27466; Schuylkill Co.; March 12.
Dunnell, Mathew; 11194; Vorona; Jan. 17.
Dunnell, Samuel; 110719; Upper Providence; Dec. 20.
Dunnelly, Bridget; 32146; Phila.; March 12.
Dunnelly, Julia A. E.; 85014; Cumberland Co.; Sept. 5.
Dunnelly (stillbirth); 110741; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Dunnelly; 1827; Dunnmore; Jan. 26.
Dunnelly (stillbirth); 10939; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 22.
Donnelly: 38363; Wyoming Co.; April 22.
Donnelly: 29411; Pittsburg: Feb. 15.
Donnelly, Alice R.; 8531; Phila.: Jan. 30.
Donnelly, Anna: 80165; Scranton: Sept. 30.
Donnelly, Annie: 106996; Phila.: Nov. 8.
Donnelly, Annie R.: 61073; Phila.: June 7.
Donnelly, Bernard: 6234; Phila.: Jan. 2.
Donnelly, Bridget: 82915; Phila.: Aug. 21.
Donnelly, C. J.: 106545; Phila.: Nov. 3.
Donnelly, Catherine C.: 82587; Phila.: Aug. 11.
Donnelly, Catharine E.: 21737; Phila.: Feb. 10.
Donnelly, Catherine: 76997; Olyphant: Feb. 19.
Donnelly, Cyril: 10682; Lackawanna Co.: Jan. 28.
Donnelly, Elizabeth: 41930; Phila.: April 1.
Donnelly, Elizabeth L.: 95162; Westmoreland Co.: Oct. 16.
Donnelly, Eugene P.: 39497; Pittston: April 11.
Donnelly, George: 108723; Warren Co.: Nov. 3.
Donnelly, George V.: 44144; Phila.: April 30.
Donnelly, Honora: 10955; Lackawanna Co.: Jan. 28.
Donnelly, Irene M.: 32161; Phila.: March 12.
Donnelly, James: 114438; Gilberton: Dec. 9.
Donnelly, James: 71239; Phila.: July 5.
Donnelly, James F.: 38438; Westmoreland Co.: April 15.
Donnelly, Jennie: 6660; Pittsburg: Jan. 28.
Donnelly, Jennie: 91873; Phila.: Sept. 7.
Donnelly, John: 48522; Mt. Holly Springs: May 16.
Donnelly, John P.: 56109; Allegheny Co.: June 24.
Donnell, Lucy: 117042; Phila.: Nov. 18.
Donnelly, Margaret: 120170; Phila.: Dec. 17.
Donnelly, Marie: 111217; Phila.: Nov. 26.
Donnelly, Martin: 30855; Lackawanna Co.: March 6.
Donnelly, Martin: 13258; Luzerne Co.: April 7.
Donnelly, Mary: 101017; Phila.: Oct. 8.
Donnelly, Mary: 116112; Oil City: Dec. 23.
Donnelly, Mary: 129128; Phila.: Dec. 15.
Donnelly, Michael J.: 82023; Phila.: Aug. 11.
Donnelly, Michael: 37723; Wayne Co.; April 21.
Donnelly, Patrick: 58943; Allegheny Co.; June 30.
Donnelly, Patrick: 121918; Washington Co.; Nov. 28.
Donnelly, Patrick: 41848; Phila.; April 2.
Donnelly, Patrick; 52806; Phila.; May 11.
Donnelly, Patrick J.: 109279; Pittsburgh; Nov. 22.
Donnelly, Rachel S.: 84688; Huntington Co.; Sept. 22.
Donnelly, Raymond: 110480; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Donnelly, Sarah: 47253; Girardville; May 8.
Donnelly, Susan: 32465; Phila.; March 17.
Donnelly, Thomas: 105654; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 3.
Donnelly, Veronica: 110225; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Donnelly, William A.; 120230; Phila.; Dec. 17.
Donner: 115290; Cumberland Co.; Dec. 23.
Donner, Eliz.; 28323; Mercer Co.; March 8.
Donner, Frederick W.; 114179; Harrisburg; Dec. 7.
Donner, Mae: 46850; Elco.; May 19.
Donney (Stillbirth): 102884; Allentown; Nov. 7.
Donnigal, Endri: 65774; Kirtmanning; July 20.
Donnelly, Bridget: 100671; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Donnoige, Andrew: 12630; Fayette Co.; Feb. 22.
Donofrio, Madaline: 67409; Old Forge; July 7.
D'Onofrio, Maria: 51834; Pittsburg; May 22.
Donofro Anna: 61963; Phila.; June 22.
Donohoe, Catherine: 33883; Phila.; May 18.
Donohue, James: 120647; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Donohue, Joseph A.; 9232; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Donohue, Michael: 16853; Cambria Co.; Aug. 17.
Donohouer, Cora: 31454; Phila.; March 8.
Donohue, Alice: 81838; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Donohue, Annie: 61621; Phila.; June 16.
Donohue, Daniel J.; 109992; Phila.; Nov. 7.
Donohue, Elizabeth: 92221; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Donohue, Francis: 7529; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Donohue, Francis: 31801; Phila.; March 4.
Donohue, Jane: 61813; Phila.; June 9.
Donohue, Jeffrey J.; 115789; Norristown; Dec. 17.
Donohue, John: 72147; Phila.; July 28.
Donohue, John: 76944; Scranton; Aug. 14.
Donohue, John: 58902; Montgomery Co.; June 16.
Donohue, John: 72294; Phila.; July 20.
Donohue, John: 72386; Phila.; July 21.
Donohue, Maria: 7572; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Donohue, Melina (Sister): 3578; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 24.
Donohue, Michael: 4281; Washington Co.; Jan. 2.
Donohue, Patrick: 21963; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Donzak, Mary; 118356; Pittsburgh; Dec. 28.
Donzese, Stephen; 10739; South Bethlehem; Jan. 26.
Doodson, Margaret; 15459; Wilkes-Barre; May 31.
Doodly, Sarah; 32014; Pittsburgh; Feb. 21.
Doolan, Bernard; 31868; Philadelphia; March 9.
Doolan, Patrick; 22445; Philadelphia; Feb. 14.
Dool, Anna M.; 8755; Philadelphia; Jan. 21.
Dool, Howard; 8756; Philadelphia; Jan. 21.
Doolley; 52410; Philadelphia; May 6.
Doolley, Ann; 8453; Philadelphia; Jan. 18.
Doolley, Bernard; 101625; Philadelphia; Oct. 17.
Doolley, Blanche; 47581; Homestead; May 9.
Doolley, Edward C.; 101979; Philadelphia; Oct. 21.
Doolley, Frank; 78659; Pittsburgh; Dec. 15.
Doolley, Hugh (stillbirth); 47550; Homestead; May 9.
Doolley, Kate; 104757; Delaware County; Nov. 19.
Doolley, Susie; 49031; Rankin; April 14.
Doolley, William; 37581; Homestead; April 27.
Doolin, Edward; 3345; Montgomery County; Jan. 31.
Doolin, Michael; 54800; Ashland; June 16.
Doolin, Thomas; 22949; Philadelphia; Dec. 27.
Doolittle, Bernice L.; 106500; Erie County; Nov. 1.
Doolittle, Edward E.; 34562; Bradford; June 4.
Doolittle, Frank E.; 55122; Allegheny County; June 30.
Doolittle, Fred; 38513; Susquehanna County; Oct. 21.
Doolittle, Henderson; 83338; Susquehanna; Sept. 18.
Doolittle, Nelson; 57657; Moshoppen; June 29.
Doolittle, Oliver T.; 71480; Philadelphia; July 11.
Doomedy, John; 39659; Pottsville; April 3.
Dooner, Rose A.; 33193; Philadelphia; March 26.
Dooner, Thomas; 52964; Philadelphia; May 5.
Doorley, Phoebe; 23811; Montgomery County; March 4.
Dora, Adolph; 10266; Lackawanna County; Jan. 30.
Dorafo, Eunice; 771; West Berwick; Jan. 22.
Dorum; 118919; Pittsburgh; Dec. 26.
Dorr, Benjamin; 35567; Philadelphia; March 17.
Dorr, Bridget; 30838; Pittsburgh; June 17.
Dorr, Chauncey H.; 114361; Lenox; Dec. 18.
Dorr, Francis E.; 43631; Philadelphia; April 17.
Dorr, Francis M.; 20622; Pittsburgh; Feb. 23.
Dorr, Frank J.; 85779; Philadelphia; Aug. 3.
Doray, George; 129547; Philadelphia; Dec. 29.
Doray, George; 106252; Morrisville; Nov. 24.
Doray, James J.; 22431; Philadelphia; Feb. 29.
Doray, John H.; 41030; Fayette County; April 10.
Doray, Joseph A.; 71485; Philadelphia; July 10.
Doray, Joshua; 106432; Lackawanna County; Oct. 23.
Dorm, Clara: 73224; Erie: Aug. 9.
Dorm, Margaret: 73179; Avoca: Aug. 16.
Dorm, Margaret H.: 72190; Phila.: July 17.
Dorm, Mary: 87228; Washington Co.: Sept. 15.
Dorm, Mary: 100122; Pittsburg: Oct. 12.
Dorm, Mary E.: 385516; South Bethlehem: Oct. 5.
Dorn, Peter: 75344; Phila.: Jan. 7.
Dorn, Rose A.: 331751; Phila.: Sept. 27.
Dorin, Sarah: 5684; Pittsburg: Jan. 5.
Dorn, Unity: 121271; Phila.: Dec. 30.
Dornat, George: 23404; Embreeville: March 21.
Dorazio, Filippo: 32938; Phila.: Aug. 15.
Dornazio, John: 43331; Dauphin Co.: Feb. 4.
Dorazio, Joseph: 6519; Pittsburg: Jan. 21.
Dorazio, Leo: 3078; Pittsburg: Jan. 11.
Dorcoek, Steve: 27070; Westmoreland Co.: March 27.
Dorcha, Antonio F.: 33919; Pittsburg: March 6.
Dore, Mary J.: 1036777; Allegheny Co.: Nov. 22.
Doren, Mary E.: 66939; McKeesport: July 5.
Dorey, Edward T.: 60777; Phila.: June 2.
Dorgan, Catherine F.: 69944; Pittsburg: July 1.
Durgas, Anton: 22967; Phila.: July 28.
Dorham, Paul: 54288; Phila.: May 29.
Dorio, Antonio: 33081; Phila.: March 31.
D'Orio, Marcha: 231231; Phila.: Feb. 28.
Doris, Veneta: 41417; Tioga Co.: April 24.
Doritz, Susie: 18789; Spangler: Feb. 10.
Dorckins, Thomas C.: 33337; Phila.: May 15.
Dorckmann: 22975; Phila.: Feb. 12.
Dorl, James: 27111; Lebanon: March 31.
Dormaly, Margaret: 18988; Schuylkill Co.: Feb. 10.
Dorman (stillbirth): 675277; Reading: July 31.
Dorman, Clifford: 37556; Flemington: April 3.
Dorman, Earl J.: 17721; Reading: Feb. 29.
Dorman, Isaiah: 373357; Dauphin Co.: April 15.
Dorn, Charles: 40632; Clarion Co.: April 24.
Dorn, Elizabeth: 39239; Montgomery Co.: June 15.
Tenn, Navilla J.; 63234; Athens; July 15.
Dorman, Lewis J.; 83497; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Dornbush, Mary A.; 57951; Lebanon Co.; June 10.
Dornberger; 55366; Chambersburg; June 11.
Dornblaser, Mary M.; 65182; Fleunington; July 10.
Dornblaser, Thomas; 93905; Tamaqua; Oct. 24.
Dornbusch, George A., Jr.; 20719; Pittsburg; Feb. 24.
Dorne, Charles S.; 5380; Pittsburg; Jan. 3.
Dorne, Fredricka; 91715; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Dorne, John; 92519; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Dorney; 19294; Westminster; Feb. 5.
Dornisch, Christina; 43853; Phila.; April 26.
Dornkamp, John II.; 34252; Pittsburg; March 18.
Dornl, Joseph; 117457; Fayette Co.; Dec. 4.
Dornville, Leod; 17569; Tamaqua; Dec. 18.
Dordell, James J.; 129803; Phila.; Dec. 24.
Doror, John; 25100; Chalford; March 26.
Doroslovitch, Matthew; 89763; Kittanning; Sept. 13.
Dorothy, C. A.; 77531; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 10.
Dorothy, Sherl; 114991; Lancaster Co.; Dec. 9.
Dorzia, Ida; 139477; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Dorph, Mary; 43888; Phila.; April 28.
Dorr, Maria T.; 79688; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Dorrebecker (stillbirth); 27784; McKees Rocks; March 31.
Dorrice, Katherine; 7812; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Dorris, Elizabeth; 51782; Pittsburg; May 26.
Dorrie, Martha D.; 48355; Allegheny Co.; May 13.
Dorsey, William; 24657; Chapman Chambers; March 31.
Dorsett, Harriet M.; 4367; Mansfield; Jan. 28.
Dorsey, Charles; 6687; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Dorsey, Daniel B.; 29657; Scranton; March 13.
Dorsey, Dorothy W.; 121075; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Dorsey, Edna R.; 28232; Norristown; March 2.
Dorsey, Felix; 42199; Phila.; April 5.
Dorsey, Florence; 69945; Pittsburg; July 1.
Dorsey, George; 46909; Centerfield; May 28.
Dorsey, George B.; 90367; Waynesboro; Sept. 2.
Dorsey, Goldie M.; 47433; Waynesboro; April 11.
Dorsey, Helen; 32738; Phila.; March 20.
Dorsey, John; 1713; Marshalltown; Feb. 10.
Dorsey, John; 58558; Reading; June 1.
Dorsey, John F.; 60287; McKeesport; July 19.
Dorsey, Josiah; 35285; Aomdale; April 29.
Dorsey, Lewis A.; 11108; Fayette Co.; Jan. 8.
Dorsey, Margaret; 20618; Pittsburg; Feb. 22.
Dorsey, Marshall; 111133; Gilberton; Dec. 7.
Dorsey, Martha; 11518; Washington Co.; Jan. 23.
Dorsey, Mary; 100172; Pittsburg; Oct. 14.
Dorsey, Nathan; 62221; Phila.; June 25.
Dorsey, Nellie; 119018; Pittsburg; Dec. 31.
Dorsey, Samuel J.; 107454; Scranton; Nov. 22.
Dorsey, Wm. H.; 80573; Chester Co.; Aug. 7.
Dorsheimer, Ferdinand S.; 42936; Phila.; April 4.
Dorson, Lawrence; 57557; Greensburg; April 17.
Dorso, Dragutin; 121767; Pittsburg; Nov. 28.
Dorso, Geo.; 118847; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Dort, Ann J.; 118982; Tioga Co.; Dec. 8.
Dorich, Joseph; 8167; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Dorn, Emma J.; 52653; Phila.; May 13.
Dorward, Joseph; 79582; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 1.
Dorni, Guiseppe; 120667; Phila.; Dec. 24.
Dorwart, Ann L.; 53661; Lancaster; June 26.
Dorwart, Julia E.; 72861; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Dorwart, Martha; 27221; Lancaster Co.; March 16.
Dorwart, Mary E.; 38201; Lancaster; April 11.
Dorworth, H72258; Norristown; Oct. 11.
Dorzw, Bessie; 106926; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Dosch, Charlotte; 60865; York; July 28.
Dosch, Joseph Jr.; 5551; Pittsburg; July 2.
Dossy, Willard E.; 25266; Chester Co.; March 17.
Dosheczke, Annie; 80970; Lancaster; Sept. 1.
Doskon, Doris; 93167; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Doskow, Bessie; 62096; Phila.; June 27.
Doskosar, Rosa; 67760; New Castle; Aug. 2.
Dosser, Dorothy L.; 16650; Bucks Co.; Feb. 24.
Dosseg, Helen; 66214; McKeesport; July 12.
Douster, John; 69099; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Dot: 45541; Alliance; May 31.
Dotte, Mary; 83645; Alliance; Aug. 14.
Dool, Mary; 65348; Allentown; July 18.
Dotson (stillbirth); 111257; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Dot, John; 706113; Pittsburg; July 14.
Dotter, Andrew P.; 11699; Mechanicsburg; Dec. 13.
Dotter, Ephraim R.; 95256; Carbon Co.; Oct. 8.
Dotter, Eugene; 115925; Northampton Co.; Dec. 5.
Dotter; 102901; Allentown; Nov. 4.
Dotterer, William H.; 34939; Montgomery Co.; March 28.
Dotn, Sarah E.; 16051; Newtown; Feb. 24.
Doty, Cornelia R.; 62766; Phila.; June 23.
Doty, Ella; 57243; McKeesport; June 13.
Doty, Frances M.; 99388; Greene Co.; Oct. 10.
Doty, Mary E.; 63705; Berwick; July 21.
Daly, Mrs. Rose: 17962; Sharon: Feb. 6.
Dailey, Julia: 31999; Philadelphia: March 10.
Dambie, Arthur W.: 39063; Butler Co.: April 14.
Dambie, Mrs. E. : 10456; Cambria Co.: Jan. 6.
Dambler (stillbirth): 106273; Center Co.: Nov. 8.
Dambus, Viola M.: 112058; Chester Co.: Dec. 7.
Dambus, John N.: 112963; Chester Co.: Dec. 7.
Dambus, Alex.: 29398; South Bethlehem: March 29.
Dank, Jane: 11816; Crawford Co.: Nov. 9.
Dank, Kenneth: 56363; Warren Co.: June 18.
Dank, Minnie: 58801; West Euston: June 6.
Dandef, Henrietta: 118270; York: Dec. 20.
Dandiean, Sabina: 25594; Dunmore: March 6.
Dandie, Catherine: 113212; Allegheny Co.: Dec. 29.
Dandie, John M.: 74440; Cochranston: Aug. 29.
Dandie, Mayland: 4488; Beaver Co.: Jan. 13.
Dandie, Samuel R.: 163664; Indiana: Nov. 28.
Dandie, Thelma: 75691; Fallston: Aug. 29.
Dang, Annie: 79212; Shenandoah: Aug. 16.
Dangher, Margaret: 112317; Avoca: Dec. 18.
Dangherly (stillbirth): 84986; Columbia Co.: Sept. 28.
Dangherly (stillbirth): 26880; Reading: April 16.
Dangherly, Agnes: 52709; Philadelphia: May 12.
Dangherly, Alfred J.: 57333; Cumberland Co.: June 30.
Dangherly, Amanda: 55672; Clearfield: June 4.
Dangherly, Ann: 105528; Chester: Nov. 17.
Dangherly, Ann: 32206; Philadelphia: May 1.
Dangherly, Anna B.: 72141; Philadelphia: July 17.
Dangherly, Anna M.: 102171; Philadelphia: Oct. 27.
Dangherly, Anna M.: 1057; Delaware Co.: Jan. 5.
Dangherly, Bridget: 66741; Bristol: July 26.
Dangherly, Bridget: 74565; Chester: Aug. 25.
Dangherly, Bridget: 31433; Philadelphia: March 3.
Dangherly, Caspar: 32663; Philadelphia: March 16.
Dougherty, Catherine: 190063; West Hazleton; Oct. 27.
Dougherty, Catherine: 199778; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Dougherty, Catherine: 22745; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Dougherty, Catherine M.: 51440; Pittsburgh; May 5.
Dougherty, Catherine M.: 51491; Pittsburgh; May 7.
Dougherty, Cathern: 47031; Eblingen; May 9.
Dougherty, Charles: 33001; Phila.; March 22.
Dougherty, Daniel: 117015; South Bethlehem; Dec. 7.
Dougherty, Daniel: 115361; Delaware Co.; Dec. 5.
Dougherty, Edward: 93377; Phila.; Sept. 30.
Dougherty, Edward: 32440; Phila.; March 16.
Dougherty, Edward: 25611; DuBois; March 10.
Dougherty, Edward F.: 81549; Phila.; Aug. 1.
Dougherty, Edward J.: 110416; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Dougherty, Elizabeth: 61075; Phila.; June 7.
Dougherty, Elizabeth: 3035; Hazleton; Jan. 1.
Dougherty, Elizabeth: 98742; Blair Co.; Oct. 4.
Dougherty, Elizabeth F.: 25571; Erie; March 21.
Dougherty, Ellen: 45083; Chester; May 11.
Dougherty, Ellen A.: 112798; Chester; Dec. 7.
Dougherty, Ethelma: 110069; Phila.; Nov. 22.
Dougherty, Fanny: 101304; Phila.; Oct. 12.
Dougherty, Francis: 61179; Phila.; June 10.
Dougherty, Francis: 82116; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Dougherty, Francis: 52217; Phila.; May 13.
Dougherty, George: 61832; Phila.; June 20.
Dougherty, George: 232892; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Dougherty, Gertrude A.: 14141; Erie; Feb. 3.
Dougherty, George W.: 1020; Ingram; Jan. 1.
Dougherty, Grace L.: 15173; Highspire; Feb. 6.
Dougherty, Harry: 120822; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Dougherty, Harry R.: 67390; Allegheny Co.; July 27.
Dougherty, Helen S.: 84185; Allentown; Sept. 19.
Dougherty, Henry B.: 92014; Hallstead; Oct. 30.
Dougherty, Hugh: 42109; Phila.; April 14.
Dougherty, Ina B.: 27192; Lancaster Co.; March 31.
Dougherty, J. M.: 66040; Yarrely; June 24.
Dougherty, James: 110268; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Dougherty, James: 21232; Phila.; Feb. 7.
Dougherty, James: 72082; Phila.; July 18.
Dougherty, James A.: 53063; Phila.; May 25.
Dougherty, James F.: 51781; Pittsburgh; May 29.
Dougherty, James H.: 84363; Bellwood; Sept. 15.
Dougherty, John: 39143: Phila.; Sept. 27.
Dougherty, John: 63540: Rockport; July 9.
Dougherty, John: 23081: Phila.; Feb. 27.
Dougherty, John: 84711: Chester; Sept. 18.
Dougherty, John: 113627: McKean Co.; Dec. 3.
Dougherty, John: 113716: Eddystone; Dec. 30.
Dougherty, John E.: 30889; Chester Co.; March 22.
Dougherty, John W.: 57328; Mt. Holly Springs; June 21.
Dougherty, John W.: 10789: Sunbury; Jan. 27.
Dougherty, Joseph: 19129: Chester; Feb. 24.
Dougherty, Josephine: 76992: McKeesport; Aug. 5.
Dougherty, Katherine: 49432: Plymouth; May 26.
Dougherty, Katie: 42944: Phila.; April 15.
Dougherty, Larina: 29117: Freeport; March 25.
Dougherty, Mamie: 39987: Phila.; Sept. 9.
Dougherty, Margaret: 111341: Phila.; Nov. 27.
Dougherty, Margaret: 39991: Wilkes-Barre; March 4.
Dougherty, Margaret: 42169: Phila.; April 6.
Dougherty, Margaret: 62622: Phila.; June 30.
Dougherty, Margaret F.; 11594; Pittsburg; Dec. 30.
Dougherty, Margaret L.; 72123; Phila.; July 18.
Dougherty, Martin; 58977; Phila.; May 22.
Dougherty, Mary; 109767; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Dougherty, Mary; 61152; Phila.; June 8.
Dougherty, Mary; 22436; Phila.; Sept. 14.
Dougherty, Mary; 92434; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Dougherty, Mary; 8761; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Dougherty, Mary; 738; Bristol; Jan. 11.
Dougherty, Mary A.; 32296; Phila.; May 5.
Dougherty, Mary J.; 83142; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Dougherty, Mary St. A.; 71339; Phila.; July 8.
Dougherty, Mary V.; 28072; North Braddock; March 23.
Dougherty, Mary W.; 92776; Phila.; Sept. 22.
Dougherty, Maurice J.; 22785; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Dougherty, Michael; 53022; Dunyeat; June 29.
Dougherty, Michael; 91986; Phila.; Sept. 9.
Dougherty, Nellie J.; 35648; Butler Co.; April 17.
Dougherty, Patrick; 108459; Wilkinsburg; Nov. 3.
Dougherty, Patrick; 33833; Phila.; May 27.
Dougherty, Pauline; 70945; Phila.; July 5.
Dougherty, Peter; 111099; Schenley Hill Haven; Aug. 15.
Dougherty, Peter; 90117; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 15.
Dougherty, Peter; 45561; Sharon; April 18.
Dougherty, Philip; 74339; Chester; Aug. 4.
Dougherty, Rebecca; 100943; Phila.; Oct. 6.
Dougherty, Rebecca A.; 62961; Cross Fork; June 26.
Dougherty, Richard; 110289; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Dougherty, Robert W.; 74732; Washington Co.; Aug. 6.
Dougherty, Sarah; 71411; Phila.; July 7.
Dougherty, Sarah; 63123; Venango Co.; May 31.
Dougherty, Sarah; 36630; Chester Co.; April 15.
Dougherty, Sarah A.; 108068; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Dougherty, Sarah A.; 19817; Pittsburg; Feb. 27.
Dougherty, Susan; 32856; Phila.; March 21.
Dougherty, Thomas K.; 22322; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Dougherty, Thomas W.; 43011; Phila.; April 15.
Dougherty, Timothy; 33340; Wilkes-Barre; July 6.
Dougherty, Violet G.; 63009; Adams Co.; June 29.
Dougherty, William; 53209; Phila.; May 13.
Dougherty, William; 68277; Pittsburg; June 11.
Dougherty, William; 72964; Phila.; July 20.
Dougherty, William R.; 92385; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Dougherty, William F.; 17029; New Brighton; Feb. 18.
Dougherty, William J.; 83855; Phila.; Aug. 27.
Doughlass, Rembert; 14277; Venango Co.; Feb. 18.
Dougherty: 76564; Pittsburg: July 24.
Doughman, Zella M.: 26198; Graniph: March 17.
Doughy: 81919; Sewickley: Sept. 6.
Doughy, James: 21243; Beaver Co.: Feb. 27.
Doughy, Thomas: 12949; Tioga Co.: Feb. 21.
Douglas (stillbirth): 45165; Franklin Co.: April 23.
Douglas, Benjamin F.: 106197; Mt. Union: Nov. 6.
Douglas, Elizabeth 108660; Phila.: Nov. 23.
Dunklass, Frank A.: 113515; Erie: Dec. 11.
Douglas, Frank O.: 32208; Sharpsville: June 29.
Douglas, Isabella: 62667; Phila.: June 29.
Douglas, Martin E.: 62555; Phila.: June 29.
Douglas, Mary J.: 68153; Rochester: July 10.
Douglas, Matthew: 5296; Plymouth: Jan. 23.
Douglas, Thomas: 44265; Swatara: Dec. 10.
Douglas: 90720; McKees Rocks: Oct. 27.
Douglas: 24863; Pittsburg: May 23.
Douglas, Catherine: 108208; Sheshequin: Nov. 3.
Douglas, Cecelia E.: 107274; Rochester: Nov. 7.
Douglas, Cynthia J.: 40903; Phila.: April 3.
Douglas, Fannie: 42882; Phila.: April 11.
Douglas, George: 11680; Windber: Jan. 29.
Douglas, Julie: 84879; California: Sept. 27.
Doughlass, Laura J.; 35048; Fayette Co.; March 16.
Doughlass, Lorenzo; 99146; Union City; Oct. 16.
Doughlass, Lydia; 78163; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 8.
Doughlass, Lydia M.; 17769; Chester Co.; Feb. 15.
Doughlass, Mary J.; 5062; Orwigsburg; Jan. 9.
Doughlass, Maximillian; 689; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Doughlass, Pearl; 63435; Indiana Co.; July 8.
Doughlass, Robert; 20777; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Doughlass, Robert G.; 100888; Pittsburg; Sept. 7.
Doughlass, Sarah; 119224; Phila.; Dec. 3.
Doughlass, Thomas; 40063; Montgomery Co.; April 6.
Doughlass, Thomas; 619; Port Kennedy; Jan. 12.
Donnans, Louis; 90389; Wellboro; Sept. 25.
Don't, Dorothea; 21847; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Donthart, Robert; 54128; Phila.; May 31.
Donthartt, John A.; 74094; Coraopolis; Aug. 1.
Donthartt, Joseph; 4585; New Castle; Jan. 25.
Donthartt, Velma J.; 24478; Butler; March 15.
Donthl, Barbara A.; 39033; Reynoldsville; April 6.
Dontht, John R.; 45704; Jefferson Co.; May 10.
Dontht, Mrs. Sarah J.; 94571; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 29.
Dontht, Sarah R.; 102219; Beaver Falls; Nov. 28.
Dontrich, Arthur; 12878; Blair Co.; Feb. 28.
Dontrich, Nora A.; 5828; Lebanon Co.; June 19.
Don't, Albert; 902; Crawford Co.; Jan. 26.
Don't, Esther; 6708; Pittsburg; Jan. 29.
Don't, Susan; 73675; Venango Co.; Aug. 7.
Dony, Max H.; 117292; South Williamsport; Dec. 29.
Doverspike, Lavinia; 75299; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 20.
Doverspike, George W.; 4763; Kittanning; May 26.
Dover, Solomon; 27071; Westmoreland Co.; March 28.
Dovey, Bella; 22907; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Dow, Thomas; 37255; Susquehanna Co.; April 4.
Dowains, John; 95509; Fountain Hill; Oct. 29.
Dowd, Amt; 11828; Pittsburg; Dec. 27.
Dowd, Catherine; 11855; Pittsburg; Dec. 28.
Dowd, John; 87636; Norristown; Sept. 5.
Dowd, Margaret; 54138; Phila.; May 29.
Dowd, Martha; 19938; Pittsburg; Feb. 2.
Dowd, Thomas; 118584; Pittsburg; Dec. 12.
Dowde, Peter; 8518; Shamuken; Sept. 30.
Dowdell, Margaret; 32713; Phila.; March 19.
Dowdick, Mary E.; 13842; Perry Co.; Feb. 23.
Dowels, Margaret; 33634; Phila.; March 28.
Downey, Bernard; 9161; Phila.; Jan. 26.
Dower, Clara B.; 15310; Forest Co.; Feb. 11.
Dower, Eliza D.; 29554; Shenandoah; March 21.
Dower, Nancy R.; 51466; Pittsburg; May 6.
Dowich, Harry; 105306; Lebanon; Nov. 7.
Dowick, Wladyslaw; 29310; Luzerne Co.; April 14.
Dowie, Margaret; 43628; Elk Co.; May 30.
Dowling, Chas. G.; 101900; Phila.; Oct. 21.
Dowis, Spencer B.; 68933; Shippensburg; July 11.
Dowland, Samuel H.; 17173; Chester Co.; Feb. 18.
Dowler, Eliza; 99622; West Brownsville; Oct. 24.
Dowler, Hanna A.; 13281; Charlevoix; Feb. 15.
Doyler, James E.; 94494; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 4.
Dowler, Mary E.; 80625; West Brownsville; Aug. 27.
Dowler, Susan; 87032; Long Branch; Sept. 20.
Dowlon, Thomas B.; 25394; Downingtown; March 2.
Dowlon, W. H. M.; 1139; Easton; Jan. 19.
Dowlin, William H.; 108311; West Chester; Nov. 26.
Dowlon, Alice A.; 581; Belle Vernon; Jan. 27.
Dowlon, Anna C.; 32474; Phila.; March 17.
Dowling, Christiana; 108967; Pittsburg; Nov. 5.
Dowling, Christopher; 61217; Phila.; June 11.
Dowling, Dannie; 106095; Parsons; Nov. 6.
Dowling, Dennis J.; 480; Braddock; Jan. 21.
Dowling, Gertrude A.; 112208; Amherst; Dec. 3.
Dowling, Harry (stillbirth); 22900; Phila.; June 22.
Dowling, Henry J.; 52277; Shenandoah; May 2.
Dowling, James; 115026; Warrior Run; Dec. 22.
Dowling, John; 5344; Parsons; Jan. 31.
Dowling, John; 16700; North Bell Vernon; Feb. 13.
Dowling, John; 21711; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Dowling, Laura; 55514; Phila.; May 21.
Dowling, Lillian M.; 81649; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Dowling, Martha; 20671; Pittsburg; Feb. 12.
Dowling, Vincent; 62757; Phila.; June 26.
Dowling, Walter; 86010; Johnstown; Sept. 10.
Dowling, William; 65222; Shenandoah; Jan. 17.
Downar, David; 40901; Uniontown; April 9.
Down, 76239; Johnstown; Aug. 11.
Downes (stillbirth); 58767; Scranton; June 18.
Downes, Catherine; 121906; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Downes, Catherine; 105007; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 26.
Downes, Margaret; 43448; Phila.; April 28.
Downey (stillbirth); 113199; McKeesport; Dec. 1.
Downey (stillbirth); 79836; Forest Co.; Aug. 13.
Downey; 30611; Allegheny Co.; March 10.
Downey; 83803; Phila.; Aug. 26.
Downey, Wiss A.; 57382; Mercer Co.; June 6.
Downey, Alice; 111998; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Downey, Mrs. Alice; 115187; McKeesport; Dec. 4.
Downey, Annie; 52427; Phila.; May 5.
Downey, Charles F.; 26606; Harrisburg; March 31.
Downey, Edward; 100839; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Downey, Ellen; 28369; Northtown; March 31.
Downey, Eva; 7676314; Potter Co.; Aug. 13.
Downey, George; 71901; Phila.; July 14.
Downey, Horace E.; 26685; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Downey, John; 10017; Pittsburgh; Oct. 12.
Downey, John; 89652; Wampum; Aug. 29.
Downey, Julia; 31496; Phila.; March 4.
Downey, Malachi; 77163; Mahanoy; Aug. 30.
Downey, Margaret; 61267; Phila.; June 8.
Downey, Martha M.; 35590; College Hill; April 13.
Downey, Mary; 32265; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Downey, Mrs. Mary; 11967; Oil City; Jan. 27.
Downey, William; 53932; Dravosburg; June 27.
Downie; 74369; Chester; Aug. 19.
Downie, James; 74378; Delaware Co.; Aug. 25.
Downs, Susan; 41347; Waynesboro; April 15.
Downing, Annie; 33590; Phila.; March 29.
Downing, Arthur; 111975; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Downing, Arthur J.; 76506; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 15.
Downing, Barton; 99239; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 29.
Downing, Evelyn; 29092; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Downing, George K.; 54790; Altoona; June 12.
Downing, Joseph W.; 71256; Phila.; July 7.
Downing, Margaret E.; 63588; Allentown; July 22.
Downing, Thomas H.; 76505; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 15.
Downing, W. C.; 84927; Connellsville; Sept. 8.
Downs; 11793; Union City; Dec. 8.
Downs; 1510; Connellsville; Jan. 20.
Downs; 70085; Homestead; Aug. 29.
Downs; Anna M.; 70013; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 3.
Downs; Bradley; 10939; New Castle; Feb. 8.
Downs, Catherine; 70855; Lansford; Aug. 17.
Downs, Evelyn; 120681; Phila.; Dec. 15.
Downs, Hilda B.; 53684; Phila.; April 21.
Downs, Hugh F.; 15291; Homestead; Feb. 18.
Downs, Isabella; 70890; Phila.; July 3.
Downs, James A.; 108598; West Chester; Nov. 17.
Downs, John; 97488; Susquehanna Co.; May 6.
Downs, Martin; 29831; Shamokin; March 16.
Downs, Mary B.; 13146; Lycoming Co.; Feb. 19.
Downs, Rebecca; 30196; Uniontown; March 22.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Rodney</td>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>Allentown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Sarah</td>
<td>Aug. 27</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Walter</td>
<td>Sep. 1</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, William</td>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>Marshfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, William</td>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>Luzerne Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Robert</td>
<td>Feb. 29</td>
<td>Warren Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downdieck, Mary</td>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Schuylkill Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowswell, Helen</td>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>Hazel Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowzicki, Alfred</td>
<td>Mar. 3</td>
<td>Allegheny Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowzicki, Alfred</td>
<td>Apr. 10</td>
<td>Monesson Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowzicki, Sylvester</td>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowzicki, Albert</td>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Warren Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Alice</td>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Fayette Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Andrew</td>
<td>Mar. 30</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Andrew</td>
<td>July 23</td>
<td>Stoneboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Anna</td>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Anna</td>
<td>Aug. 10</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Annie</td>
<td>Jul. 27</td>
<td>Lycoming Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Annie</td>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Annie</td>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Wilkes-Barre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Anthony</td>
<td>Jul. 19</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Caroline</td>
<td>Mar. 25</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Charles</td>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Charles</td>
<td>Apr. 4</td>
<td>Berks Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Dominick</td>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Dority</td>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Edward</td>
<td>Sep. 9</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Elizabeth</td>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Westmoreland Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Ellen M.</td>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Ambrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Emily B.</td>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Frances</td>
<td>Jul. 26</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Frances</td>
<td>Apr. 9</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Francis</td>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Helen C.</td>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, James</td>
<td>July 4</td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, John</td>
<td>Nov. 16</td>
<td>Allegheny Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, John</td>
<td>Aug. 13</td>
<td>Glassport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, John</td>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Allegheny Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, John</td>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, John</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Doyle, Felix-122019 Johnstown Apr. 29*
Doyle, John: 53654; Phila.; May 20.
Doyle, John: 52510; Phila.; May 6.
Doyle, John J.: 52261; Phila.; May 3.
Doyle, Joseph: 53936; Columbia; April 26.
Doyle, Jos.: 56160; Cambria Co.; June 18.
Doyle, Joseph: 76436; Knoxville; Aug. 11.
Doyle, Kate: 61987; Phila.; June 19.
Doyle, Kate: 52631; Phila.; May 9.
Doyle, Laura: 47905; Lack Haven; May 20.
Doyle, Lawrence: 110697; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Doyle, Margaret M.: 101352; Phila.; Oct. 12.
Doyle, Mary: 62248; Phila.; June 23.
Doyle, Mary: 110175; Phila.; No. 11.
Doyle, Mary: 52997; Phila.; May 1.
Doyle, Mary A.: 16765; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 19.
Doyle, Mary A.: 10699; Swissvale; Jan. 21.
Doyle, Mary A.: 39213; Norristown; April 11.
Doyle, Mary C.: 24102; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Doyle, Mary F.: 26656; Harrisburg; March 6.
Doyle, Mary H.: 59773; West Chester; June 17.
Doyle, Mary R.: 62260; Schuylkill Co.; May 22.
Doyle, Patrick: 3965; Schuylkill Co.; Jan. 21.
Doyle, Patrick: 11694; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 22.
Doyle, Peter: 18522; Shannok; Feb. 21.
Doyle, Sarah E.: 91593; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Doyle, Sherman H.: 90556; Washington; Oct. 28.
Doyle, Verlinda M.: 30810; Sewickley; June 14.
Doyle, William: 8551; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Doyle, William: 48880; Westmoreland Co.; May 4.
Doyle, William: 34414; Pittsburg; March 21.
Doyle, William R.: 48303; Mt. Joy; May 27.
Doysdale, Charles H.: 38574; Phila.; March 22.
Dozierki, Michael: 8654; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 29.
Doziski, Mike: 9062; West Berwick; Sept. 7.
Doezio: 102361; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Dozni: 36136; Allegheny Co.; April 29.
Drozunika, Hendrika: 29022; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Dzial, Rudolph: 47147; Greensburg; May 19.
Dziah, 57683; Mt. Carmel; June 2.
Dziahant, Kasimir: 39685; Old Forge; April 17.
Dziahich, Michael: 2550; Luzerne Co.; March 9.
Dzibik, Annie: 61446; Alliance; July 11.
Dzibik, Frank: 5312; Pittsburg; Jan. 1.
Dzibik, Mary: 63460; Alliance; July 24.
Dzibuck, Julia: 65264; Gilberston; July 10.
Doyle, John: 52564; Phila.: May 20.
Doyle, John: 52510; Phila.: May 6.
Doyle, John J.: 52561; Phila.: May 3.
Doyle, Joseph: 35336; Columbia: April 26.
Doyle, Jos.: 35460; Cambria Co.: June 18.
Doyle, Joseph: 76436; Knoxville: Aug. 11.
Doyle, Kate: 61987; Phila.: June 19.
Doyle, Kate: 52661; Phila.: May 9.
Doyle, Laura: 43906; Lock Haven: May 20.
Doyle, Lawrence: 140497; Phila.: Nov. 15.
Doyle, Margaret M.: 101320; Phila.: Oct. 12.
Doyle, Mary: 63248; Phila.: June 23.
Doyle, Mary: 110175; Phila.: Nov. 11.
Doyle, Mary: 52977; Phila.: May 1.
Doyle, Mary A.: 10765; Schuylkill Co.: Feb. 19.
Doyle, Mary A.: 10036; Swissvale: Jan. 21.
Doyle, Mary A.: 33245; Norristown: April 14.
Doyle, Mary C.: 23102; Phila.: Feb. 27.
Doyle, Mary F.: 26556; Harrisburg: March 6.
Doyle, Mary H.: 50773; West Chester: June 17.
Doyle, Mary R.: 60230; Schuylkill Co.: May 22.
Doyle, Patrick: 3966; Schuylkill Co.: Jan. 21.
Doyle, Patrick: 11649; Allegheny Co.: Dec. 22.
Doyle, Peter: 18522; Shamokin: Feb. 21.
Doyle, Sarah E.: 91546; Phila.: Sept. 4.
Doyle, Verilda M.: 39181; Sewickley: June 14.
Doyle, William: 6534; Phila.: Jan. 18.
Doyle, William: 48830; Westmoreland Co.: May 4.
Doyle, William: 34414; Pittsburgh: March 21.
Doyle, William B.: 48993; Mt. Joy: May 27.
Doyle, Charlene H.: 32874; Phila.: March 22.
Doziski, Mike: 90632; West Berwick: Sept. 7.
Dozio, John: 102531; Phila.: Oct. 29.
Doziti: 30136; Allegheny Co.: April 29.
Dozima, Henrietta: 20622; Phila.: Feb. 3.
Dozzi, Rudolph: 47174; Greensburg: May 19.
Draba: 57683; Mt. Carmel: June 2.
Drabak, Kasimir: 39393; Old Forge: April 17.
Drabik, Michael: 25538; Luzerne Co.: March 9.
Drabik, Annie: 63446; Alliance: July 11.
Drabik, Fran: 5512; Pittsburgh: Jan. 1.
Drabik, Mary: 63460; Alliance: July 24.
Drabnak, Mary: 11565; Washington Co.: Jan. 12.
Draback, Julia: 65264; Gilberton: July 10.
Doyle, Jos.: 56160: Cambria Co.: June 18.
Doyle, Joseph: 76436: Knoxville: Aug. 11.
Doyle, Kate: 61897: Phila.: June 19.
Doyle, Kate: 52631: Phila.: May 9.
Doyle, Laura: 47905: Lock Haven: May 29.
Doyle, Lawrence: 110457: Phila.: Nov. 15.
Doyle, Mary: 62248: Phila.: June 23.
Doyle, Mary: 110175: Phila.: Nov. 11.
Doyle, Mary: 52907: Phila.: May 1.
Doyle, Mary C.: 23102: Phila.: Feb. 27.
Doyle, Mary H.: 39775: West Chester: June 17.
Doyle, Mary B.: 62260: Schuylkill Co.: May 22.
Dziesken, Mike: 90322: West Berwick: Sept. 7.
Dzial, 36156: Allegheny Co.: April 29.
Dziak, Rudolph: 4774: Greensburg: May 19.
Draba: 57683: Mt. Carmel: June 2.
Drabant, Kasimo: 3285: Old Forge: April 17.
Drabic, Annie: 63446: Alliance: July 11.
Drabik, Mary: 64460: Alliance: July 24.
Drabuck, Julia: 63264: Gilberton: July 10.
Drake, Mary; 76761; Lebanon; Aug. 7.

Draper, Catherine; 119684; Phila.; Dec. 9.

Draper, William T.; 65851; Westmoreland Co.; July 21.

Draydhold, Dorothy; 20783; Phila.; Feb. 1.

Dravin, Josephine; 85990; Throop; Sept. 28.

Draginet, Rachael; 83560; Phila.; Aug. 30.

Dragouette, Edith; 6887; Phila.; Jan. 1.

Dragovic, Rose; 30437; Swissvale; May 12.

Dragus, Joseph; 4639; Retreat; Jan. 7.

Drain, Anna; 27796; Allegheny Co.; March 18.

Drain, William E.; 64947; Carbon Co.; July 8.

Dramentik, Joseph; 121579; Washington Co.; Dec. 31.

Draigan, Sadalma; 91484; Phila.; Sept. 2.

Drain, Arthur (stillborn); 111233; Phila.; Nov. 24.

Drain, Charles E.; 74553; Chester; Aug. 14.

Drain, Mary; 36540; Chester; April 15.

Drain, Thomas E.; 44028; Phila.; April 28.

Draizin, Aloe; 121588; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 31.

Drake; 63794; Berwick; July 22.

Drake; 63792; Berwick; July 29.

Drake (twins); 114639; Kittanning; Dec. 16.

Drake (twins); 114638; Kittanning; Dec. 16.

Drake; 55756; On Bois; June 13.

Drake (stillborn); 57136; Westmoreland Co.; June 17.

Drake, Creveling H.; 30085; Sallitto; March 13.

Drake, Earnest E.; 39175; New Castle; April 5.

Drake, Edna S.; 35528; Freeport; Oct. 3.

Drake, Ferne B.; 80788; Pittsburg; Aug. 2.

Drake, Frances H.; 5988; Cambridge Springs; Jan. 11.

Drake, Frances J.; 10474; Phila.; Oct. 15.

Drake, Frank R.; 56778; Knoxville; Oct. 7.

Drake, George; 7291; Phila.; Jan. 5.

Drake, Hazel F.; 73996; Degolia; Aug. 12.

Drake, Henry E.; 30539; Dunmore; April 27.

Drake, Isabel; 30617; Wilkinsburg; March 10.

Drake, Mrs. James; 54989; Applewald; June 22.

Drake, Kathryn L.; 48737; New Castle; May 18.

Drake, Laura; 10494; Porter Co.; Jan. 12.

Drake, Lavina M.; 24706; Crawford Co.; March 3.

Drake, Samuel; 59719; West Berwick; June 26.

Drake, Leo M.; 40977; Tyrone; April 22.

Drake, Lyman K.; 41682; West Pittsburg; April 14.

Drake, Margaret; 97292; Norristown; Oct. 28.

Drake, Martha C.; 112156; Athens; Dec. 6.

Drake, Martha L.; 94773; Cambridge Springs; Oct. 29.

Drake, S. W.; 38031; Allegheny Co.; April 18.

Drake, Seth; 3027; Potter Co.; March 10.
Drake, William: 91359; Pittsburgh; Sept. 27.
Drake, William: 87012; Lock Haven; Sept. 5.
Draken, Frank: 26012; Pittsburgh; Feb. 21.
Drakes, John: 65351; Duquesne Co.; July 27.
Drandlek, Katie: 33398; Alliance; April 16.
Draneohl, Lawrence: 24106; Altoona; March 3.
Draneowitch, Mary: 24547; Bridgeport; March 27.
Drane, James E.: 26626; Ridley Park; March 14.
Drane, William T.: 33333; Phila.; March 27.
Dranghoirz (stillborn): 115325; Mahanoy City; Dec. 16.
Drani, Volma: 74048; Somerset Co.; Aug. 17.
Drank, Andrew: 45554; Ashley; May 22.
Dranowsky, Marie: 61082; Phila.; June 8.
Dransok, Katie: 81843; Cemementon; Sept. 19.
Drap, Annie: 12177; Archbald; Dec. 29.
Draper, Annie: 1630; Duquesne; Jan. 3.
Draper, Ellen X.: 5766; Pittsburgh; Jan. 7.
Draper, Harriett H.: 107070; Reading; Nov. 28.
Draper, James: 108853; Pittsburgh; Nov. 2.
Draper, John: 89751; Tamaqua; Sept. 6.
Draper, John: 42783; Phila.; April 12.
Draper, Marvin J.: 115529; Mahanoy City; Dec. 10.
Draper, Mary: 89752; Tamaqua; Sept. 6.
Draskensky: 53473; Phila.; May 20.
Densdeles, Ellie: 14779; Gilberton; Feb. 14.
Denslick, Stella: 56106; Lawrence Co.; June 1.
Dense, Annie O.: 88741; Reading; Sept. 5.
Dreathman: 92556; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Drecker, Ida M.: 36080; Curwensville; April 22.
Dreick, Infant: 60421; Pittsburgh; June 4.
Drevesky (stillbirth): 35357; Westmoreland Co.; April 2.
Drewhide, Alfred: 102513; Phila.; Oct. 28.
Drewhaugh, Joseph H.: 70461; Pittsburgh; July 20.
Draxler, Etha: 36242; Copley; April 30.
Draxler, Joseph E.: 64155; Copley; July 11.
Drayer, Arthur H.: 46798; Erie; May 24.
Drayer, Mary: 77884; York Co.; Aug. 17.
Drayton, George: 47261; Chester Heights; May 14.
Drazlick, Mary: 165887; McKees Rocks; Nov. 17.
Drazlick, Anna: 105884; McKees Rocks; Nov. 22.
Dreessers, Lottie: 20873; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Dreast, Prak: 17536; Phoenixville; Feb. 3.
Drehnut, Dorothy: 71810; Connellsville; Aug. 13.
Dreibelbis, Mrs.: 68568; Shamokin; July 7.
Dreibelbis, Mary S.: 29147; Berks Co.; March 8.
Dreibelbis, Sarah: 758; Berks Co.; Jan. 25.
Drenkhaus, Maria: 33795; Phila.; Sept. 26.
Drennen, William: 49145; Allegheny Co.; May 31.
Drenging, Hazel V.: 34701; Altoona; June 14.
Drenging, Robert: 57154; Loyalhanna; June 11.
Dreyfus, Sal: 11596; Lancaster Co.; Feb. 22.
Dress, Emma: 11070; White Haven; Dec. 30.
Dressel, Charles F.: 42897; Phila.; April 15.
Dressel, Mildred J.: 44115; Phila.; April 8.
Dresser, Mary E.: 54724; Allentown; June 10.
Dresser, Sarah: 44949; Montgomery Co.; April 28.
Dresler: 67273; N. BRANDON; July 27.
Dresler, Charles W.: 28581; Fayette Co.; March 7.
Dresler, Katherine A.: 87944; Norristown; Sept. 8.
Dresler, Margaret R.: 31708; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Dresner, Yettie: 31455; Phila.; July 19.
Dress, Geo. W.: 105620; Harrisburg; Nov. 16.
Dress, Harriet: 32084; Schuylkill Co.; June 17.
Dress, Julia J.: 26620; Harrisburg; March 19.
Dress, Mrs. Mary: 26415; Huntingdon; March 10.
Dres, Andrew M.: 79023; Tyrone; Aug. 13.
Dressel, John: 56073; Easton; June 15.
Dressel, Lizzie: 18843; N. York; May 3.
Dressel, Matilda: 17618; 8; Bethlehem; Dec. 3.
Dressel, Walter: 81406; Pittsburg; Aug. 28.
Dressen, William: 39965; Cambria Co.; April 21.
Dressler, Larvin: 3106; Johnstown; Jan. 5.
Dressler, Laura A.: 44000; Phila.; April 20.
Dressler (stillborn): 35572; Braddock; April 14.
Dreslser, Elmer: 70513; Pittsburg; July 22.
Dreslser, Fannie M.: 115330; Milhersburg; Dec. 17.
Dreslser, Jacob S.: 75867; Dunmore; Aug. 13.
Dreslser, Kattie L.: 90891; West Horwick; Oct. 29.
Dreslser, Thomas: 30717; Juniata Co.; May 4.
Dreslser, Willemina: 11845; Pittsburg; Dec. 8.
Duett, John: 14505; Freedom; Feb. 28.
Drew: 3907; Beaver Co.; Jan. 7.
Drew, Charles: 47040; Dixmont; May 6.
Drew, James L.: 54182; Connellsville; July 12.
Drew, Mrs. Jane: 13400; Connellsville; Feb. 18.
Drew, John: 44736; Pittsburg; April 23.
Drew, Matilda: 56689; Williamsport; June 15.
Drew, Mary: 39974; Beaver Co.; April 4.
Drew, Mary: 80937; Pittsburg; Aug. 8.
Drew, Robert: 92651; Phila.; Sept. 21.
Drew, Ralph: 32939; Phila.; March 14.
Drew, Samuel J.: 102664; Blakely; Oct. 11.
Drew, Thomas: 5449; Pittsburg; Jan. 22.
Drew, William B., Sr.: 129769; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Drewett, Mrs. Office: 26673; Harrisburg; March 4.
Drews, Ada S.: 76600; Lebanon Co.; Aug. 11.
Drexel, George W.: 38045; Reading; July 5.
Drey, Leon L.: 45002; Berks Co.; April 14.
Drey, Marie D.: 97016; Berks Co.; Oct. 5.
Dreyer, Herman H.: 118608; Pittsburg; Dec. 21.
Dreyer, Mary H.: 12906; Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 4.
Dreyfus, Jacob: 72085; Phila.; July 22.
Drish, John: 59041; Ellsworth; June 4.
Drick, Jacob: 35002; Lycoming Co.; March 13.
Driendler, J. E.: 55039; Beaver Falls; June 2.
Dries (stillbirth): 97164; Lebanon; Sept. 21.
Dries: 58470; Reading; June 23.
Driesbach, Flor: 12131: Allentown; Feb. 22.
Driss, Mary M.: 37073: Lehigh Co.; April 11.
Dripps, Martha: 112512: Brockville; Dec. 24.
Drill, Frances E.: 30039: Scottsdale; March 9.
Drinka, Alberta: 27119: Lebanon Co.; March 11.
Drinkwater, 95739: Harrisburg; Oct. 27.
Driggs, Mathew: 192371: Conestoga; Nov. 5.
Driscoller, Kate: 494114: St. Clair; April 17.
Driscoll, Ellen: 44764: Pittsburgh; April 24.
Driscoll, Hannah: 41798: Phila.; April 1.
Driscoll, Nicholas W.: 38946: Mercer Co.; April 11.
Driscoll, Mary: 111163: Phila.; Nov. 24.
Driscoll, Michael: 34242: Pittsburgh; March 15.
Driscoll, Patrick: 22688: Phila.; Feb. 22.
Driskoski, Charles, Jr.: 46441: Clearfield Co.; May 3.
Driver, Anna B.: 50258: Williamsport; Sept. 2.
Driver, Gertrude A.: 51811: Pittsburgh; May 2.
Driver, Mary: 44135: Phila.; April 30.
Drohowskis, Francis: 67569: Pittsburgh; July 19.
Drocac, Margaret: 330351: Westmoreland Co.; March 12.
Drocourt, Julius: 55425: Carrick; June 30.
Drogovic, Nick: 49267: Swissvale; April 29.
Dromey, Barbara: 45888: Lancaster; July 3.
Dronskoy, Paul: 106211: Browningville; Nov. 23.
Drupsky, Agnes: 68009: Mt. Carmel; July 17.
Drupishewski, Mary: 59881: Lazure Co.; May 10.
Drapp, Louis: 36542: Dunmore; April 23.
Drasper, Annie: 76714: South Canonsburg; Aug. 5.
Drossner, Rich.: 110102: Philadelphia; Nov. 9.
Droter, John: 94393: Barnesboro; Oct. 4.
Druteff, George: 53139: Philadelphia; May 17.
Drotos, Mike: 116849: Winslow; Dec. 1.
Drotovic, Marie: 86508: Johnstown; Sept. 4.
Droon, Katie: 76128: Greencastle; Aug. 16.
Drown, Annie P.: 47509: Rosemont; May 19.
Drown, Harry C.: 106341: Sugartown; Nov. 5.
Druha, Annie: 12995: Butler; Feb. 28.
Druhinsky, Margaret: 52833: Philadelphia; May 13.
Druck, George S.: 41757: York; April 3.
Druckemiller, 18969: Lehigh Co.; Feb. 5.
Druckemiller, George B.: 75510: Lehigh Co.; Aug. 3.
Drudge, David: 36186: Cumberland Co.; April 9.
Drudy, Martin J.: 76000: Rankin; July 2.
Druesky, Jan.: 54340: Vandergrift; May 26.
Drugsiek, Mary: 92353: Philadelphia; Sept. 15.
Druna, Andrew: 107478: Scranton; Nov. 30.
Druin, Frank: 33374: Philadelphia; March 27.
Druin, Geo.: 30187: Pittsburgh; Aug. 4.
Druin, Rose W.: 51514: Pittsburgh; May 8.
Drumel, Edward F.; 54152; Phila.; May 29.
Drummelier, Henrietta M.; 116970; Schuylkill Co.; Oct. 12.
Drumheller, Susan A.; 117435; Schuylkill Haven; Oct. 24.
Drummond; 26550; Johnstown; March 29.
Drummond, Avery; 78498; Punxsutawney; Aug. 22.
Drummond, Howard R.; 16389; Livermore; Aug. 6.
Drummond, John; 8623; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Drummond, Margaret; 73901; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 6.
Drummond, Mary E.; 97765; Punxsutawney; Oct. 27.
Drummond, Patrick; 31247; Phila.; March 1.
Drummonds, Alexander; 106240; Marysville; Nov. 30.
Dranek, Edward; 113258; Lackawanna Co.; Dec. 14.
Drank, Martin; 6404; Pittsburgh; Jan. 22.
Drancy, Mary; 44871; Pittsburgh; April 28.
Drapp, Mary; 97995; Reading; Oct. 18.
Drey (stillborn); 108739; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 13.
Drey, James; 10138; Phila.; Oct. 8.
Drey, James; 24315; Bristol; March 24.
Drey, John; 32843; Scranton; Nov. 15.
Dreschel, Maud A.; 106326; New Castle; Nov. 9.
Dreschekukie, John; 98848; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 7.
Drujak, Mary; 31584; Phila.; March 5.
Drujak, Stanley; 76172; Kingston; Aug. 15.
Druskinins, Stasia; 38676; Minersville; April 28.
Druzhak, Annie; 10034; Rankin; Jan. 27.
Drumey, Patrick; 10663; Susquehanna; Jan. 2.
Drey (stillborn); 116899; Curwenc; Dec. 19.
Drey, Augustus F.; 108835; Rockland; Nov. 16.
Drey, George W.; 47820; Westmoreland Co.; May 11.
Drey, Josephine; 99289; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 22.
Dreyhage, Nathan; 61418; Phila.; June 8.
Dreyden, Evaline; 23038; Pittsburgh; March 5.
Dreyden, Harriet; 5979; Pittsburgh; Jan. 11.
Drye, Mrs. Anna; 73947; Westmoreland Co.; April 22.
Dryfoos, Nathan; 113551; Erie; Dec. 16.
Dreyalsky, Charles M.; 5294; Plymouth; Jan. 23.
Drezkoske, John; 85421; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 30.
Dryman, Susan; 25798; Sewickley; March 29.
Dreys, Walter; 55701; Clifton Heights; June 2.
Drysdale, David; 76516; Pittsburgh; July 22.
Drozburg, Velma; 24618; Tioga Co.; March 7.
Drzewiecki, Martha; 6106; Pittsburgh; Jan. 15.
Drzinski (stillbirth); 106331; Pittsburgh; Oct. 21.
Drzziowski, John; 7844; So. Fork; Aug. 2.
Dutch, Joseph; Sr.; 82801; Phila.; Aug. 19.
Dyphen, Joseph (stillbirth); 16545; Mount Carmel; Feb. 3.
Dwane, Ellen; 7876; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Drumel, Edward F.; 54152; Phila.; May 29.
Drumheller, Henrietta M.; 116970; Schenck Co.; Dec. 12.
Drumheller, Susan; 17495; Schenck Co.; Dec. 24.
Drummond; 28956; Johnstown; March 29.
Drummond, Acris; 78418; Pumsutawney; Aug. 22.
Drummond, Howard R.; 18595; Livermore; Aug. 6.
Drummond, John; 8626; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Drummond, Margaret; 76991; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 6.
Drummond, Mary E.; 19785; Pumsutawney; Oct. 27.
Drummond, Patrick; 31247; Phila.; March 1.
Drummonds, Alexander; 196249; Marysville; Nov. 30.
Dunk, Martin; 6104; Pittsburg; Jan. 21.
Dunpa, Mary; 44871; Pittsburg; April 28.
Dupp, Mary; 97883; Reading; Oct. 18.
Duny (stillborn); 108749; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 19.
Duny, James; 101055; Phila.; Oct. 8.
Duny, James; 24315; Beetd; March 21.
Duny, John J.; 107408; Scranton; Nov. 15.
Dusche, Maud A.; 19626; New Castle; Nov. 9.
Duschek, John; 96848; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 7.
Duslijak, Mary; 31384; Phila.; March 5.
Duskie, Stanley; 76472; Kingston; Aug. 15.
Duskmiszak, Susie; 36076; Minersville; April 28.
Dusznak, Annie; 10804; Rankin; Jan. 27.
Dudmay, Patrick; 10665; Susquehanna; Jan. 2.
Dwy (stillborn); 116999; Cemer; Dec. 19.
Dwy, Augustus P.; 109185; Rockland; Nov. 16.
Dwy, George W.; 47829; Westmoreland Co.; May 11.
Dye, Josephine; 99290; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 22.
Dubrege, Nathan; 61148; Phila.; June 8.
Dysden, Evaline; 32988; Pittsburg; March 5.
Dysden, Harriet; 3979; Pittsburg; Jan. 11.
Dye, Mrs. Anna; 73947; Westmoreland Co.; April 22.
Dryes, Nathan; 113511; Erie; Dec. 16.
Drygalsky, Charles M.; 5294; Plymouth; Jan. 25.
Drykshaw, John; 85421; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 30.
Dryma, Susan; 25798; Sewickley; March 29.
Dryns, Walter; 95101; Clifton Heights; June 2.
Drysdale, David; 76516; Pittsburg; July 22.
Dzubinski, Veu; 24618; Tioga Co.; March 7.
Dziewicka, Martha; 6160; Pittsburg; Jan. 15.
Dziwinski (stillbirth); 100331; Pittsburg; Oct. 21.
Dziwinski, John; 70943; Sqc Fork; Aug. 2.
Drach, Joseph, Sr.; 8204; Phila.; Aug. 19.
Dtybien, Joseph (stillborn); 16545; Mount Carmel; Feb. 3.
Dunne, Ellen; 7876; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Drummond, Edward R.; 54152; Phila.; May 29.
Drumheller, Susanna; 177356; Schuylkill Haven; Dec. 21.
Drummond, 22950; Johnstown; March 29.
Drummond, Averitt; 78045; Punxsutawney; Aug. 22.
Drummond, Howard R.; 16869; Livermore; Aug. 6.
Drummond, John; 8628; Phila.; Jan. 20.

Drummond, Margaret; 76301; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 6.
Drummond, Mary E.; 97765; Punxsutawney; Oct. 27.
Drummond, Patrick; 31247; Phila.; March 1.
Drummonds, Alexander; 106240; Marysville; Nov. 20.
Dunaski, Edward; 13236; Lackawanna Co.; Dec. 14.
Dunkel, Martin; 3604; Pittsburg; Jan. 21.
Dunpko, Mary; 44871; Pittsburg; April 28.

Dunp, Mary; 97393; Reading; Oct. 18.

Dunry (stillborn); 108349; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 19.
Dunry, James; 101995; Phila.; Oct. 8.

Dunry, James; 24315; Bristol; March 21.

Dunry, John J.; 107408; Scranton; Nov. 15.

Dunnel, Jum A.; 106326; New Castle; Nov. 9.

Dunskirk, John; 36548; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 7.

Draak, Mary; 31581; Phila.; March 5.

Draakie, Stanley; 76472; Kingston; Aug. 15.

Draskins, Susie; 35676; Minersville; April 28.

Drnak, Annie; 10004; Rankin; Jan. 27.

Drucey, Patrick; 10965; Susquehanna; Jan. 2.

Dry (stillborn); 116969; Churn; Dec. 19.

Dry, Augustus F.; 108183; Lackawanna; Nov. 16.

Dry, George W.; 47820; Westmoreland Co.; May 11.

Dryn, Josephine; 95299; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 22.

Dryburgh, Nathan; 61148; Phila.; June 8.

Dryden, Evaline; 23318; Pittsburg; March 5.

Dryden, Harriet; 3979; Pittsburg; Jan. 11.

Drye, Mrs. Anna; 73947; Westmoreland Co.; April 22.

Dryfoos, Nathan; 11355; Erie; Dec. 16.

Drygalsky, Charles M.; 5294; Plymouth; Jan. 25.

Drykaskie, John; 88421; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 30.

Dryman, Susan; 25798; Sewickley; March 20.

Dryns, Walter; 55701; Clifton Heights; June 2.

Dyrsdale, David; 76516; Pittsburg; July 22.

Dyrsburg, Verna; 24618; Tioga Co.; March 7.

Dziewicka, Martha; 6166; Pittsburg; Jan. 15.

Dziuzinski (stillbirth); 106331; Pittsburg; Oct. 21.

Dziwinsky, John; 79443; So. Fork; Aug. 2.

Duch, Joseph, Sr.; 82801; Phila.; Aug. 19.

Dudley, Joseph (stillbirth); 16545; Mount Carmel; Feb. 3.

Dunne, Ellen; 7876; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Draueld, Edward F.: 54152; Phila.; May 29.
Dreacheller, Susanna: 117435; Schuylkill Haven; Dec. 24.
Dreumond: 20950; Johnstown; March 29.
Dreumond, Averis: 78498; Punxsutawney; Aug. 22.
Dreumond, Howard R.: 16892; Livermore; Aug. 6.
Dreumond, John: 8823; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Dreumond, Margaret: 76391; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 6.
Dreumond, Mary E.: 97765; Punxsutawney; Oct. 27.
Dreumond, Patrick: 31247; Phila.; March 1.
Dreumonds, Alexander: 106240; Marysville; Nov. 30.
Drenk, Martin: 6404; Pittsburgh; Jan. 21.
Drucko, Mary: 44871; Pittsburgh; April 28.
Drupp, Mary: 97933; Reading; Oct. 18.
Dury (stillborn): 108349; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 19.
Dury, James: 101095; Phila.; Oct. 8.
Dury, James: 24315; Bristol; March 21.
Dury, John J.: 107408; Sewickley; Nov. 15.
Durschel, Maud A.: 106226; New Castle; Nov. 9.
Durschleskie, John: 96648; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 7.
Durskik, Mary: 31684; Phila.; March 5.
Durskie, Stanley: 76472; Kingston; Aug. 15.
Durskinsus, Sussie: 38076; Minersville; April 28.
Dzuak, Annie: 10004; Rankin; Jan. 27.
Deviney, Patrick: 10955; Susquehanna; Jan. 2.
Dey (stillborn): 116699; Conema; Dec. 19.
Dey, Augustus F.: 108185; Roeckland; Nov. 16.
Dey, George W.: 47520; Westmoreland Co.; May 11.
Dey, Josephine: 92999; Loxer Co.; Oct. 22.
Deyborne, Nathan: 61148; Phila.; June 8.
Deyden, Evaline: 23268; Pittsburgh; March 5.
Deyren, Harriet: 30739; Pittsburgh; Jan. 11.
Deyre, Mrs. Ann: 73947; Westmoreland Co.; April 22.
Deyre, Nathan: 113551; Erie; Dec. 16.
Dygaliske, Charles M.: 5294; Plymouth; Jan. 25.
Dykowskie, John: 85421; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 30.
Dyman, Susan: 25708; Sewickley; March 29.
Dyys, Walter: 55701; Clifton Heights; June 2.
Drysula, David: 75516; Pittsburgh; July 22.
Dysburg, Velma: 24618; Tioga Co.; March 7.
Dzwiekowa, Martha: 6160; Pittsburgh; Jan. 15.
Dzinski (stillbirth): 106331; Pittsburgh; Oct. 21.
Dzilwinsky, John: 79443; So. Fork; Aug. 2.
Dzch, Joseph, Sr.: 82581; Phila.; Aug. 19.
Stephan, Joseph (stillbirth): 106345; Mount Carmel; Feb. 3.
Dunne, Ellen: 7876; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Duane, Richard; 45179; Phila.; April 30.
Duane, Thomas; 70064; Pittsburg; July 5.
Duane, John; 61121; Phila.; June 6.
Dubas, Nicholas; 54501; Whinon; May 11.
Dubbs; 34294; Pittsburg; March 17.
Dubbs; 99693; Berks Co.; Oct. 3.
Dubbs, Eva; 107240; Scranton; Oct. 24.
Dubbs, George A.; 56391; York Co.; June 5.
Dubbs, Henry; 28899; Schenley Co.; March 9.
Dubbs, Lily; 85099; Washington Co.; Sept. 3.
Duberry, Mike; 66491; Monessen; July 7.
Dubetsky, Katherine; 73369; Hastings; Aug. 5.
Dubenskino, Martha A.; 92201; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Dubes, Josephine; 91028; Pittsburg; Sept. 14.
Dubetz, Mary; 105332; Washington Co.; Nov. 11.
Dubhan, Harry; 70758; Phila.; July 1.
Dubinsky, Harry; 54246; Phila.; May 31.
Dubis, Veronica; 66292; Lilly; July 22.
Dublin, Catherine; 38486; Mason town; April 1.
Dublin, David; 10614; Scranton; Jan. 17.
Dubois, Burt E.; 53706; Phila.; May 23.
Dubois, Henry L.; 46709; Erie; May 13.
Dubois, Jennie; 82440; Phila.; Aug. 14.
Dubois, Lorenzo J.; 83136; Phila.; Aug. 24.
Dubois, Martha; 91421; Phila.; Jan. 24.
Dubois, Mattie J.; 741; Bristol; Jan. 1.
Dubois, Peter; 102155; Phila.; Oct. 18.
Dubrow, Hazel A.; 7755; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Dubrow, John J.; 119294; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Dubous, Nicholas; 10016; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 3.
Dubovce, Sophia; 98423; Shenandoah; Oct. 21.
Dubowsky, Julia; 53085; Phila.; May 14.
Duboyce, Charles; 70857; Phila.; July 1.
Dubrowzki, Julia; 55611; Allegheny Co.; June 1.
Dubree, Mary C.; 44112; Phila.; April 30.
Dubrasky, John; 105108; Indiana Co.; Nov. 15.
Dub, John H.; 86435; Harrisburg; June 13.
Ducard, Shedrick; 42665; Phila.; April 11.
Duent, Andy; 119335; Cuddy; Dec. 5.
Dunisko, Stephen; 71261; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 11.
Dusch, Andrew; 90889; Pittsburg; Sept. 9.
Dusch, John; 18935; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 16.
Dusch, Jos; 95355; Fayette Co.; Oct. 13.
Duchowski, Mike; 12541; Schenley Co.; Feb. 15.
Duchanols, Lewis A.; 77000; Mt. Jewett; Aug. 25.
Duckenskie, Countess: 96847; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 7.
Duck (stillbirth): 75770; Clearfield Co.; Aug. 5.
Duck, George H.: 9219; Middleton; Jan. 16.
Duck, John: 90545; Snyder Co.; Sept. 11.
Duck, Karl W. C.: 24056; Altoona; March 25.
Duck, Margaret: 91887; Phila.; Sept. 8.
Duck, Mary M.: 12799; Centre Co.; Feb. 8.
Duckat, Wolf: 22981; Phila.; Feb. 27.
Duckenfield, Bernest: 82399; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Duckett, Elizabeth: 69482; Pittsburgh; June 18.
Duckery, Joseph T.: 56264; Avondale; April 20.
Duckloe, Martha J.: 1242; Chalfont; Jan. 7.
Duckworth (stillborn): 11482; Iveland; Dec. 8.
Duckworth, Joseph P.: 91669; Pittsburgh; Sept. 16.
Ducote, Myrtle P.: 59682; Williamsport; June 19.
Lucerny, Mrs. Augustus: 35462; Crawford Co.; April 20.
Ducrot, Louise: 42229; Phila.; April 7.
Dumesi (stillbirth): 121859; S. Canonsburg; Dec. 12.
Duda: 110108; Oil City; Dec. 17.
Duda, Annie: 66413; Monessen; July 20.
Duda, Ellen: 114746; Centre Co.; Dec. 6.
Duda, Geo. A.: 140315; Pittsburgh; Nov. 6.
Duda, John: 16368; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 27.
Duda, Mary: 10324; Fayette Co.; Nov. 19.
Dudak, John: 25407; Embreeville; March 25.
Dudas, Andy: 41453; Windber; April 7.
Dudas, John: 74443; Connersport; Aug. 9.
Dudas, Michael: 54408; Fayette Co.; July 21.
Dudas, Michael: 67371; Westmoreland Co.; July 4.
Dudash, George: 13929; Fayette Co.; Feb. 29.
Dudash, Susan: 51958; Beaver Meadow; June 4.
Dudenavage, Martin: 58978; Northumberland Co.; June 14.
Dudelk (stillbirth): 42376; Phila.; April 9.
Duddy, Ann: 32557; Phila.; March 17.
Duddy, Martin J.: 90176; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 12.
Duddy, William H.: 115657; Mayfield; Dec. 7.
Dudek (stillbirth): 26480; Luzerne Co.; March 14.
Dudek, Sofia: 26402; Montgomery Co.; March 17.
Dudek, Joseph: 68454; Scranton; July 30.
Dudek, Paul: 55141; Canonsburg; June 24.
Dudek, Paul: 55141; Canonsburg; June 24.
Dudel, Anna M.: 21117; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Dudenbaver, Charles K.: 25443; Crawford Co.; March 4.
Dudais, Helen: 64443; Dornsife; July 15.
Dudel, Fred L.: 59409; Tarentum; June 13.
Dudle (stillbirth): 105552; Latrobe; Nov. 30.
Dudichman, Clara; 72270; Phila.; July 19.
Dudick, Eva; 67266; X, Belle Vernon; July 24.
Dudin, Mary C.; 43670; Phila.; April 23.
Dudlow, John; 28599; Partyville; March 5.
Dudley, Emma; 44572; Pittsburg; April 9.
Dudley, John; 80218; Lackawanna Co.; Aug. 2.
Dudley, Lydia; 71573; Phila.; July 11.
Dudley, Mary A.; 75544; Lawrence Co.; Aug. 3.
Dudley, Raymond; 10243; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Dudley, Thomas L.; 101622; Phila.; Oct. 18.
Dudley, William; 11861; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 16.
Dude, William X.; 52082; Phila.; May 1.
Dudlow (stillborn); 64073; Duryea; July 14.
Dudo, Joseph; 50143; Lehigh Co.; May 4.
Dudo, Nickles; 68265; Scranton; Oct. 9.
Dudock, John; 25801; Schuylkill Co.; March 12.
Dudock, Michael; 63590; Braddock; July 5.
Dudrick, John; 46167; Schuylkill Co.; May 12.
Dudrick, Wasil; 48588; Schuylkill Co.; May 29.
Dudrik, Kate; 90916; Pittsburg; Sept. 10.
Dudrock, Charles; 39727; St. Clair; April 27.
Dudukovich, Milan; 20153; Pittsburg; Feb. 7.
Dudzicka, Eva; 115804; Nanticoke; Dec. 27.
Dudzinski, John; 49025; Scranton; May 21.
Due, Nicholas; 35851; Northampton Co.; April 1.
Dueh, Stephen; 57384; Phila.; May 27.
Duekovitch, John; 23333; Allamuchy; March 30.
Duekrey, Margaret; 9358; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Duen, Helen K.; 18622; Tarentum; Feb. 16.
Due, George; 44707; Pittsburg; April 22.
Due, William W.; 83062; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Duer, Mary; 25825; Erie; March 1.
Due, Charles; 44373; Pittsburg; April 9.
Dueck, John; 28610; Kingston; Sept. 14.
Duey, Jacob P.; 24685; Camp Hill; March 29.
Duey, Margaret; 5447; Portsville; Jan. 18.
Duen, Mary; 93315; Phila.; Sept. 28.
Duen, Susan; 2756; Harrisburg; Jan. 23.
Dufale, Katie; 24082; Cresson; March 28.
Dufats, James; 84553; Archibald; Sept. 28.
Dufey, Annie; 45555; Allegheny Co.; May 18.
Dufey, Edward; 45557; Allegheny Co.; May 16.
Duff (stillborn); 106350; New Castle; Nov. 28.
Duff (stillborn); 63838; Beaver; July 11.
Duff, Agnes A.; 45933; Beaver; May 21.
Duff, Albertha; 92446; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Duff, Alice; 60844; Phila.; June 3.
Duff, Lizzie: 106361: Lawrence Co.: Nov. 17.
Duff, Remen: 35312: Huntington Co.: April 23.
Duffey, Mary: 40879: Allegheny Co.: April 11.
Duffey, John: 106821: Phoenixville: Nov. 2.
Duffey, John: 106599: Luzerne Co.: Nov. 2.
Duffield, Phillip: 13060: Corry: Feb. 10.
Duffy: 108648: Washington Co.: Nov. 27.
Duffy, Edward: 57797: N. Braddock: June 3.
Duffy, James: 67237; Northampton Co.; July 19.
Duffy, Jane: 8789; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Duffy, John: 119220; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Duffy, John: 127335; Delaware Co.; Dec. 30.
Duffy, John W.: 34733; Delaware Co.; March 18.
Duffy, Joseph: 32630; Phila.; March 18.
Duffy, Josephine: 49337; Allegheny Co.; May 21.
Duffy, Katie: 28991; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Duffy, Letitia: 17247; Pottsville; Feb. 24.
Duffy, Lucy: 23453; Montgomery Co.; March 3.
Duffy, Margaret: 33432; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Duffy, Margaret (stillbirth): 49789; Phila.; April 25.
Duffy, Marie L.: 40478; Palo Alto; May 20.
Duffy, Martin J.: 33720; Phila.; March 31.
Duffy, Mary: 40668; Renovo; May 25.
Duffy, Mary: 109502; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Duffy, Mary: 118672; Scranton; Dec. 24.
Duffy, Mary A.: 6245; Pittsburgh; Jan. 17.
Duffy, Mary C.: 104076; Dunbar; Nov. 3.
Duffy, Mary L.: 21122; Phila.; Feb. 5.
Duffy, Mary K.: 24157; Indiana Co.; March 14.
Duffy, Mary M.: 61439; Phila.; June 8.
Duffy, Michael: 43971; Delaware Co.; May 7.
Duffy, Oliver T.: 44255; Pittsburgh; April 5.
Duffy, Patrick: 32102; Phila.; March 10.
Duffy, Rebecca: 74315; Chester; Aug. 10.
Duffy, Rose: 92647; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Duffy, Thomas: 105232; Elk Co.; Nov. 25.
Duffy, Thomas: 9429; Phila.; Jan. 28.
Duffy, Thomas A.: 66562; Pittsburgh; June 24.
Duffy, Willie: 74581; Connelsville; Aug. 2.
Dufresne, George: 71030; Phila.; July 2.
Dunagly, Leona: 14831; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 21.
Dugan, John: 47659; Johnstown; May 3.
Dugan: 118389; Pittsburgh; Dec. 9.
Dugan: 37092; Westmoreland Co.; June 8.
Dugan, Christina: 119421; Portland; Dec. 8.
Dugan, Daniel: 102184; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Dugan, Elizabeth J.; 26729; Pittsburg; Feb. 24.
Dugan, Eliza B.; 46621; Dushore; May 4.
Dugan, Ellen; 1967; Erie; Jan. 16.
Dugan, Florence; 62185; Philadelphia; June 22.
Dugan, George; 119745; Philadelphia; Dec. 11.
Dugan, George; 111573; Philadelphia; Nov. 30.
Dugan, Howard J.; 72107; Philadelphia; July 18.
Dugan, Hugh P.; 82298; Philadelphia; Aug. 27.
Dugan, Isabelle; 69816; Wall; July 20.
Dugan, James; 82820; Philadelphia; Aug. 14.
Dugan, James J.; 54988; Bristol; June 9.
Dugan, Jenette S.; 34650; Greene County; Oct. 10.
Dugan, Jeremiah; 25398; Dushore; March 21.
Dugan, John; 51086; Rockport; May 15.
Dugan, John; 119947; Philadelphia; Dec. 12.
Dugan, John; 56165; E. March Chunk; June 23.
Dugan, John O.; 102987; Blair County; Nov. 14.
Dugan, Joseph; 96511; Mt. Carmel; Oct. 19.
Dugan, Josephine; 28239; New Cumberland; March 17.
Dugan, Katherine M.; 77265; Westmoreland County; Aug. 12.
Dugan, Katie L.; 45798; Bristol; May 22.
Dugan, Lillian M.; 112425; Connellsville; Dec. 6.
Dugan, Margaret; 116711; Pittston; Dec. 3.
Dugan, Mary; 71858; Philadelphia; July 15.
Dugan, Mary; 71270; Philadelphia; July 6.
Dugan, Mrs. Mary; 117012; S. Bethlehem; Dec. 11.
Dugan, Mary; 68048; Philadelphia; June 4.
Dugan, Mary E.; 27500; Fayette County; March 5.
Dugan, Michael; 64312; Lackawanna County; July 31.
Dugan, Michael; 14787; York County; Feb. 25.
Dugan, Patrick; 129367; Philadelphia; Dec. 17.
Dugan, Patrick II.; 5977; Pittsburg; Jan. 11.
Dugan, Sarah; 189082; Philadelphia; Oct. 4.
Dugan, Thomas; 23019; Philadelphia; Sept. 25.
Dugan, Thomas; 31762; Pittsburg; May 19.
Dugan, Vincent; 17331; South Fork; Feb. 2.
Duganne, Peter S.; 65424; Allegheny County; July 11.
Dugan, Mary A.; 18533; Northumberland County; Feb. 16.
Duggan, Bartholomew; 33332; New Haven; April 5.
Duggan, John; 32719; Philadelphia; March 20.
Duggan, Michael; 59782; Scranton; June 19.
Pugan, Neil; 1283; Old Forge; Jan. 7.
Pugan, Sarah; 68324; Scranton; July 14.
Duggan, Thomas J.; 117525; Bradford County; Dec. 10.
Duggan, Catharine; 22983; Philadelphia; March 23.
Dughearty, Ellen; 45850; McKean County; May 28.
Duginski, Leo; 58774; Scranton; June 19.
Duggan, Anna M.: 71719; Phila.: July 11.
Dufayway, Catherine: 32791; Phila.: May 10.
Dulcarie, Annie: 14610; Fayette Co.: Feb. 9.
Duliegg, Lawrence: 30847; Lackawanna Co.: March 20.
Dulnzick, Michael: 109362; Pittsburg: Nov. 29.
Dulech, Annie: 55862; Dickson City: June 28.
Dulch, Eleanor: 55834; Dickson City: June 29.
Dulke, Stella (stillbirth): 68154; Rochester: July 2.
Dulke, Charles: 115514; Carbon Co.: Dec. 25.
Dulke, John L.: 53505; Phila.: May 21.
Dulke, Margaret A.: 807714; Bucks Co.: Aug. 22.
Dulke, Miriam B.: 88897; Scranton: Sept. 4.
Dulke, Marion: 88898; Scranton: Sept. 6.
Dulke, Robert F.: 14999; Westmoreland Co.: Feb. 29.
Dulkes, William: 34243; Pittsburg: March 15.
Dulkes, Wm. R.: 88801; Cambria Co.: Aug. 22.
Dulmek, Lula: 94161; Clairton: Oct. 1.
Dukovac, George: 74327; Allegheny Co.: Aug. 21.
Dulmay, Gerald L.: 19557; Washington Co.: Feb. 15.
Duland, Ellen: 80160; Wilkes-Barre: Aug. 30.
Dulmay, Clara: 108832; Phila.: Nov. 6.
Dulcaster, George E.: 66403; Allegheny Co.: July 3.
Dulley, Wm.: 111610; Phila.: Nov. 30.
Dulgero, Giuseppe: 31722; Phila.: March 8.
Duleh, Mary: 54791; Altoona: June 12.
Dullk, Michael: 1828; Duncrore: Jan. 23.
Dullki, Milton: 49881; Scranton: May 12.
Dullin, David A.: 90543; Westmoreland Co.: Sept. 7.
Dullinger, Theresa: 85707; Erie: Sept. 23.
Dull, Annie M.: 11652; Franklin Co.: Jan. 18.
Dull, Barney: 12072; Paint: Feb. 7.
Dull, Charles G.: 40790; Bedford Co.: April 3.
Dull, Edith: 80740; York Co.: Aug. 18.
Dull, Emanuel: 125560; Phila.: Dec. 20.
Dull, John H.: 58529; New Haven: June 1.
Dull, William: 9538; Rockwood: Jan. 8.
Dull, William H.: 55556; Confluence: June 22.
Dula, Mary M.: 81651; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Dula, Jacob A.: 42163; Phila.; April 5.
DulNet, Henry: 77859; Norristown; Aug. 17.
Duly, John: 73565; East Allentown; Aug. 7.
Du Mars, George C.: 46812; Erie; May 20.
Dumas, Lionel: 42163; Phila.; April 5.
Dunbar, George A.: 78163; Fayette Co.; Aug. 25.
Dunbar, Frank: 2852; Indiana; Jan. 28.
Dunbar (stillborn): 29848; Bucks Co.; March 17.
Dunowski, Annie: 79253; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 12.
Dunovsky, Joseph: 56296; Fredlund; June 25.
Dunovsky, Bronislawa: 76589; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 11.
Dunovsky, Frank: 13741; Cambria; Feb. 2.
Dunovsky, Francis: 60675; Pittsburg; June 29.
Dunovitch, Katie: 27914; Medora; March 28.
Dunne, Leonard: 52143; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 28.
Dunford (stillborn): 121609; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Dunford: 114574; Johnstown; Dec. 9.
Dunkirk, William J.: 81744; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Dunonowski: 48521; Mt. Carmel; May 2.
Dunnick (stillborn): 1440; Cambria Co.; Jan. 18.
Dunmont, Anna E.: 97074; Chester Co.; Oct. 5.
Dunmont, C.: 30147; Susquehanna; March 7.
Du Mont, Valentine: 35744; Brookville; April 27.
Dunmona, Joseph: 24881; Allegheny Co.; March 14.
Dunor, Mary: 57113; Ford City; July 3.
Dunphy, Margaret: 22917; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Dunphy, Mary: 71958; Phila.; July 14.
Dunbar, Clifford A.: 2638; Evansburg; Jan. 16.
Dunbar, Eliza M.: 38653; Butler Co.; April 12.
Dunbar, Ethel: 30042; Monroe Co.; June 11.
Dunbar, Ethelene G.: 87625; Lycoming Co.; Sept. 9.
Dunbar, Evar: 35829; Butlerstown; April 17.
Dunbar, George W.: 114340; Harmony; Dec. 12.
Dunbar, Hannah K.: 83045; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Dunbar, James: 16165; McKeesport; Nov. 7.
Dunbar, Mrs. Lulu G.: 45781; Butler; May 11.
Dunbar, Mabel: 5851; Northampton Co.; April 2.
Dunbar, Martin A.: 52255; Phila.; May 5.
Dunbar, Nancy: 66651; Washington Co.; July 1.
Duncan: 89672; Mercer Co.; Sept. 4.
Duncan (stillborn); 114264; Swatara; Dec. 4.
Duncan (stillbirth); 59185; Sewickley; June 27.
Duncan; 2072; Lawrence Co.; Jan. 7.
Duncan; 113877; Franklin Co.; Dec. 29.
Duncan; 50789; Versailles; May 20.
Duncan, Andrew; 4226; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 1.
Duncan, Anna; 119817; Phila.; Dec. 12.
Duncan, Dorothy; 39055; McKean Co.; Oct. 6.
Duncan, Edith A.; 101341; Phila.; Oct. 12.
Duncan, Ellen; 69252; Pittsburgh; June 2.
Duncan, Elizabeth S.; 110739; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Duncan, Gertrude; 9151; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Duncan, Helen I.; 67795; Lancaster Co.; July 19.
Duncan, Jacob; 77504; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 22.
Duncan, James K.; 52216; Phila.; March 15.
Duncan, Jennie; 90732; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 24.
Duncan, John; 46522; Beaver Co.; May 7.
Duncan, Joseph; 26500; Crawford Co.; March 13.
Duncan, Julia A.; 5899; Pittsburgh; Jan. 9.
Duncan, Laura A.; 21682; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Duncan, Mrs. Martin; 46788; Erie; May 22.
Duncan, Mary S.; 60048; Pittsburgh; June 1.
Duncan, Oliver; 75556; Edwardsville; Aug. 11.
Duncan, Pearl; 30657; Beaver Co.; April 3.
Duncan, Peter; 6315; Pittsburgh; Jan. 19.
Duncan, Richard; 83094; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Duncan, Thomas E.; 88208; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 17.
Duncan, Wilhelmina R.; Bristol; April 1.
Duncan, William; 163221; Beaver Co.; Nov. 24.
Duncan, William L.; 50043; Blair Co.; Sept. 24.
Duncan, William W.; 65498; Indiana Co.; July 21.
Duncan, Xerilee; 114481; Highspire; Dec. 17.
Dunfermline, Edwin; 22152; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Dundie; 10737; South Bethlehem; Jan. 9.
Dundore, Jonathan; 19183; Berks Co.; Feb. 19.
Dundore, Ruth; 116544; Reading; Dec. 13.
Dundorf, Rosetta; 25241; Carlisle; March 27.
Dundrea, Louis; 12639; Indiana Co.; Feb. 10.
Dunegalsky, Marian; 93427; Braddock; Oct. 27.
Dungan, Catherine; 77790; New Castle; Aug. 29.
Dungan, Leonidas; 58365; Rochester; June 23.
Dungan, Jos. K.; 22530; Phila.; Feb. 20.
Dungan, Mary; 94913; Darby; Oct. 18.
Dungay, Ethel; 20822; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Dungee, Bruce; 1406; Washington Co.; Jan. 19.
Dunham, Azariah; 36859; Erie; April 26.
Dunham, Caroline; 49714; Jefferson Co.; May 7.
Dunkham, Caroline; 31724; Phila.; March 3.
Dunkham, Caroline; 50152; Mercer Co.; May 23.
Dunkham, Enza M.; 14124; Eglaburn; Feb. 29.
Dunkham, John B.; 42747; Phila.; April 11.
Dunkham, John X.; 39337; Eglaburn; April 8.
Dunkham, Margaret J.; 41027; Warren Co.; April 17.
Dunkham, Rose A.; 86106; Greene Co.; Sept. 4.
Dunkham, Theodore W.; 7630; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Dunigan, Duwille; 9980; Fayette Co.; Oct. 7.
Dunigan, Margaret H.; 91116; Pittsburgh; Sept. 18.
Dunik, Annie; 75061; Donora; Aug. 22.
Dunlop, Hugh; 84729; Chester; Sept. 28.
Dunk, Ethel S.; 55001; Bucks Co.; June 22.
Dunkel, Hilda; 102481; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Dunkel, Mary; 63374; Clarfield Co.; July 6.
Dunkelberger, Daniel; 89168; Shannok; Sept. 3.
Dunkelberger, El; 3609; Perry Co.; Jan. 14.
Dunkelberger, Luther P.; 38300; Perry Co.; April 28.
Dunkelberger, Robert M.; 88486; Beaver Co.; Sept. 12.
Dunker, Sophia R.; 51736; Pittsburgh; Aug. 18.
Dunkley, Sarah A.; 62802; Phila.; June 30.
Dunkel, Oliver L.; 98207; Lancaster Co.; Oct. 9.
Dunkle; 75771; Philipburg; Aug. 13.
Dunkle, Simon; 128753; Bedford Co.; Feb. 21.
Dunkleberger, Clayton; 78739; Berks Co.; Aug. 24.
Dunkin, Durnfield; 121687; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 10.
Dunkle; 29672; Franklin Co.; March 13.
Dunkle; 102699; Forest Co.; Oct. 31.
Dunkle; 56529; Shoemakersville; June 4.
Dunkle, Katie A.; 27323; Cumberland Co.; March 27.
Dunkle, Peter D.; 54346; Parkers; May 7.
Dunkleberger; 66297; Lemoyne; July 7.
Dunkleberger, George S.; 38472; Lycoming Co.; Aug. 10.
Dunkleberger, Mary A.; 10306; Lycoming Co.; Feb. 23.
Dunkleberger, Pearl; 86711; Berks Co.; Sept. 9.
Dunkle, Millie; 1227; Carnegie; Jan. 27.
Dunkle; 106497; Lancaster Co.; Nov. 27.
Dunkle (stillborn); 106497; Altoona; April 2.
Dunkle, Alexander; 22733; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Dunkle, Elizabeth; 43725; Phila.; April 25.
Dunkle, Ellen; 44807; Venango Co.; March 25.
Dunkle, Elmer E.; 55326; Conemaugh; June 12.
Dunkle, Frank; 80581; Warren Co.; Aug. 29.
Dunkle, Frank O.; 106106; Wyoming Co.; Nov. 28.
Dunkle, Franklin C.; 100916; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Dunkle, G. M. D.; 88928; Lancaster Co.; Sept. 4.
Dunkle, Geo. W.; 28161; New Holland; March 25.
Dunlap, Gezzade: 78365; Parker: Aug. 27.
Dunlap, Mrs. Ida: 26017; Freedom: March 14.
Dunlap, Iona M.: 33428; Currie: Feb. 3.
Dunlap John F.: 64999; Erie: July 25.
Dunlap, John W.: 46996; Lykens: May 14.
Dunlap, Jos.: 29067; Phila.: Feb. 4.
Dunlap, Julia: 57656; Wyoming Co.: June 4.
Dunlap, Katherine H.: 75744; Altoona: Aug. 16.
Dunlap, Margaret B.: 69245; Pittsburg: June 10.
Dunlap, Margaret M. (stillbirth): 45742; Bellefonte: May 29.
Dunlap, Marvah: 86509; Lykens: Nov. 9.
Dunlap, Mary: 33107; Phila.: May 15.
Dunlap, Mary: 48476; Westmoreland Co.: May 21.
Dunlap, Mary C.: 44511; Pittsburg: April 15.
Dunlap, Mary J.: 106352; Conteesville: Nov. 3.
Dunlap, Haude: 27941; Millersville: March 15.
Dunlap, May: 25429; Concordia: March 14.
Dunlap, May: 107446; Scranton: Nov. 22.
Dunlap, Morris: 73786; Chester Co.: Aug. 27.
Dunlap, Morriis: 24622; Bradford: March 2.
Dunlap, Paul W.: 73835; Monroe Co.: Aug. 18.
Dunlap, Samuel: 88634; Pottsville: Sept. 17.
Dunlap, Samuel: 127325; Phila.: Dec. 31.
Dunlap, Samuel M.: 59710; Pittsburg: July 30.
Dunlap, Samuel W.: 42772; Phila.: April 12.
Dunlap, Sarah: 67741; Pittstown: July 22.
Dunlap, Sue C.: 46297; Clarion: May 25.
Dunlap, Walter: 129068; Phila.: Dec. 29.
Dunlap, William: 53180; Phila.: May 17.
Dunlap, William: 72368; Phila.: July 12.
Dunlevy, Francis L.: 76670; Phila.: July 2.
Dunnire: 48639; Mifflin Co.: May 10.
Dunnire, David F.: 49241; Indiana Co.: April 17.
Dunnire, Homer: 83289; Elkeve Co.: Sept. 21.
Dunmoore, Harriet: 54771; Chester Co.: June 15.
Dunlevy, John: 112069; Phila.: Dec. 3.
Dunlevy, Myrtle: 55284; Naursicke: April 30.
Dunlevy, Ann: 35168; Archbald: April 6.
Dunlevy, Anthony: 8765; Phila.: Jan. 18.
Dunlop, Katherine M.: 61975; Phila.: June 21.
Dunmore, Henry: 137665; South Fork; Dec. 31.
Dunmore, Jennie: 57891; New Kensington; June 7.
Dunmore (stillbirth): 91704; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Dunmoyer, Jennie: 94568; Montour Co.; Oct. 31.
Dunmoyer, Dorothy: 51422; Greensburg; July 25.
Dunmoyer, Phoebe: 74320; Clarion Co.; Aug. 8.
Dunn (stillbirth): 105979; Delaware Co.; Nov. 13.
Dunn (stillbirth): 73111; Hughes-town; July 28.
Dunn (stillbirth): 25787; Allegheny Co.; March 27.
Dunn: 46635; McKean Co.; May 31.
Dunn: 57397; Butler Co.; June 15.
Dunn: 109306; Pittsburg; Nov. 23.
Dunn: 2178; Jeannette; Jan. 3.
Dunn, Alice: 61082; Phila.; June 8.
Dunn, Anna: 44821; Pittsburg; April 19.
Dunn, Anna H.: 16228; Mahanoy; Feb. 13.
Dunn, Annie: 7455; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Dunn, Catherine: 106449; Norristown; Nov. 20.
Dunn, Charles: 91119; Pittsburg; Sept. 19.
Dunn, Claud C.: 18643; Crawford Co.; Feb. 21.
Dunn, Cora: 5418; Punxsutawney; Jan. 20.
Dunn, Elenezer: 70315; Pittsburg; July 22.
Dunn, Edith J.: 12848; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Dunn, Etheld: 38163; Lebanon; April 10.
Dunn, Ethel (stillbirth): 105822; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Dunn, Ellen R.: 37632; Exeter; April 6.
Dunn, Emma: 40802; Susquehanna Co.; April 20.
Dunn, Frances E.: 49765; Clarion Co.; May 29.
Dunn, Frances: 95312; Ephrata; Oct. 26.
Dunn, Frances: 36692; Bradford Co.; March 26.
Dunn, Frank: 49461; Mercer Co.; May 4.
Dunn, Frank A.: 2484; Greensburg; Jan. 1.
Dunn, George F.: 90485; Greene Co.; Sept. 10.
Dunn, Grace: 89547; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 11.
Dunn, Harriet X.: 16830; Mercer Co.; Feb. 10.
Dunn, Henry C.: 30576; Erie; April 28.
Dunn, Ida A.: 121937; Narbeth; Dec. 6.
Dunn, Isaac L.: 38540; Snyder Co.; Sept. 25.
Dunn: 109533; Pittsburg; Nov. 25.
Dunn, James: 32562; Phila.; Sept. 18.
Dunn, James E.: 43631; Beaver Meadow; May 11.
Dunn, James L.: 14762; Van Ormer; Feb. 16.
Dunn, Jennie: 62873; Girardville; June 15.
Dunn, John: 5911; Pittsburgh; Jan. 16.
Dunn, John: 5814; Pittsburgh; Jan. 8.
Dunn, John: 28478; Marshchange; March 23.
Dunn, John: 108765; Wall; Nov. 6.
Dunn, John: 19238; West Pittston; Feb. 1.
Dunn, John R: 22861; Phila.; July 29.
Dunn, Johanna: 192898; Susquehanna; Nov. 1.
Dunn, Luray A.; 5267; Pitcairn; Jan. 18.
Dunn, Luray L.; 50875; Washington Co.; June 4.
Dunn, Lillian M.: 22138; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Dunn, M. C.; 100415; Pittsburgh; Oct. 24.
Dunn, Margaret: 43674; Phila.; April 22.
Dunn, Margaret: 31480; Phila.; March 3.
Dunn, Margaret F.; 51588; Pittsburgh; May 11.
Dunn, Marie: 82823; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Dunn, Marsilla: 22971; Ashley; March 29.
Dunn, Margaret A.; 38654; Chester Co.; Feb. 6.
Dunn, Mary: 17769; Clarington Co.; Feb. 8.
Dunn, Mary: 53248; Phila.; May 16.
Dunn, Mary A.; 119542; Phila.; Dec. 4.
Dunn, Mary A.; 60085; Pittsburgh; June 3.
Dunn, Mary E.; 32264; Phila.; March 25.
Dunn, Mary M.; 53210; Phila.; May 18.
Dunn, Nathaniel: 89680; South Canonsburg; Sept. 10.
Dunn, Paul J.; 54801; Altoona; June 19.
Dunn, Rosa L.; 65128; Beaver Co.; July 31.
Dunn, Ruth B.; 58845; Scranton; June 26.
Dunn, Sabia J.; 33123; Phila.; March 21.
Dunn, Susan: 109677; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Dunn, Susan A.; 73790; Altoona; Aug. 5.
Dunn, Thomas: 42976; Pittston; May 18.
Dunn, Thomas R.; 41327; Lawrence Co.; April 15.
Dunn, Timothy: 84774; Crafton; Sept. 39.
Dunn, Wayne L.; 8461; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Dunn, William (stillbirth): 31470; Phila.; March 3.
Dunn, William A.; 99267; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 20.
Dunn, William C.; 55150; Bellevue; June 3.
Dunn, William J.; 30251; Steetontown; March 5.
Dunn, Winifred A.; 51793; Altoona; June 18.
Dunn, John: 100419; Pittsburgh; Nov. 12.
Dunn, Margaret: 81846; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Dunnell, Bessie M.; 85782; Chester; Sept. 25.
Dunnegha (stillbirth); 25514; Fayette Co.; March 21.
Dunne, Hilda: 82935; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Dunney, Jos.: 8614; Greensburg; Sept. 21.
Dunning; 26648; Harrisburg; March 15.
Dunning, Nancy E.: 62820; Wayne Co.; June 4.
Dunnigan, Catherine: 11580; Dec. 26.; Jan. 17.
Dunningan, Florence M.: 265; Altoona; Jan. 15.
Dunninghan, Hugh: 106635; Marshall; Nov. 21.
Dunukovic, John: 113445; Mt. Carmel; Dec. 7.
Dundie, Ethel M.: 97776; Portage; Oct. 16.
Dun, Evan: 55078; Butler; June 29.
Dunphy; 102102; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Dunphy, Mary: 71958; Phila.; July 14.
Dumpleier, Penzeng: 20412; Pittsburg; Feb. 15.
Dunpley, Thomas: 31511; Phila.; March 3.
Dunsceith, David A.: 91293; Pittsburg; Sept. 24.
Dunsceith, James S.: 3639; Pittsburg; Jan. 4.
Dunshi, Annie: 107511; Shenandoah; Nov. 10.
Dusmore (stillbirth): 13358; DuBois; Feb. 18 or 19th.
Dusmore, Julia E.: 192410; Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 14.
Dustan, Elizabeth J.: 28202; Nanticoke; March 1.
Dunston, Mary: 69843; Waynesburg; July 24.
Dunstone, Frank: 108108; Taylor; Nov. 10.
Dunwoody, Katherine: 64917; Ephrata; July 14.
Dunwroth, William L.: 110000; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Dupert, Mary C.: 15718; Millin Co.; Feb. 4.
Dupfieleen, Samuel: 5497; Port Royal; Jan. 30.
Dupilli, Phyllis: 72422; Phila.; July 22.
Duplik, Vasili: 45173; Westmoreland Co.; April 21
Dunflett, Frank: 63030; Crawford Co.; July 20.
Duplock, Annie: 16517; Northumberland Co.; Feb. 1.
Dupon, Mary: 91476; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Dupont, Mrs. John: 16174; McKeesport; Feb. 1.
Dupont, Mill: 100204; Muncie; Nov. 26.
Duppee, Amanda E.: 22465; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Duralski, John: 88200; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 19.
Durando, Mike: 4000; Mahanoy City; Jan. 16.
Durang, Louise: 170119; Phila.; Nov. 8.
Durans, Julia: 64804; Allegheny Co.; July 26.
Durant, Alexander: 462; Braddock; Jan. 28.
Durant, Christopher M.: 88358; Pittsburg; Aug. 8.
Durant, George: 22610; Pittsburg; Feb. 12.
Durans, Anton: 82327; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Duranso (stillbirth): 117394; Shickshinny; Dec. 5.
Duraski, John: 103612; Ford City; Nov. 1.
D'Urbano, Rosa: 71305; Phila.; July 8.
Durkin, Caroline: 35994; Washington Co.; April 14.
Durkin, Caroline F. W.: 95606; Cambria Co.; Oct. 20.
Durkin, Florence M.: 70563; Pittsburgh; July 24.
Durkin, John: 90194; Greene Co.; Sept. 26.
Durkin, Malke: 101735; Phila.; Oct. 19.
Durkin, Milton: 73065; Phila.; July 31.
Durkin, Sarah J.: 78070; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 23.
Durk low, Rose: 117540; Tarentum; Dec. 30.
Durhol, Ella: 18941; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 28.
Durick, Annie: 116291; Pittstown; Dec. 13.
Duriez, Mary: 39220; Luzerne Co.; April 15.
Durklow Sylvester: 57722; Morton; June 6.
Duron: 68626; Pittsburgh; June 27.
Duresi, Josephine: 65588; Pittsburgh; Jan. 25.
Durfor, Henry: 92470; Phila.; Sept. 12.
Durley, Clarence: 35590; Tioga Co.; Jan. 28.
Durfield, J. A.: 14700; Erie; Feb. 9.
Durfor, Abraham: 119235; Phila.; Dec. 2.
Durgan, Francis: 86284; Cambria Co.; Sept. 13.
Durnan: 32721; Phila.; March 17.
Durnam, Charles: 39260; Norristown; April 25.
Durnham, Thomas: 102445; Phila.; Oct. 30.
Durnhan, John: 84807; Chelmerd; Sept. 27.
Durigian, Augustus: 108028; North Union; Nov. 15.
Duriske, Andy: 33089; Washington Co.; April 3.
Durishon, George: 46896; McKeesport; May 19.
Durisko, George: 58053; Reading; July 5.
Duritiyu: 40573; Mercer Co.; April 16.
Durke, Catherine: 79784; Fayette Co.; Aug. 6.
Durke, Albert: 41063; Fayette Co.; April 3.
Durkin (stillbirth): 53688; Scranton; June 2.
Durkin, Anna: 92409; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Durkin, Mrs. Anna: 80142; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 18.
Durkin, Bernard M.: 33622; Phila.; March 30.
Durkin, Bridget: 28544; Lackawanna Co.; March 8.
Durkin, Edwin: 82016; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Durkin, Ellen: 110525; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Durkin, Frances: 101475; Phila.; Oct. 15.
Durkin, Helen E.: 54084; Phila.; May 28.
Durkin, James: 33633; Phila.; March 26.
Durkin, James J.: 50628; Scranton; May 23.
Durkin, James T.: 11184; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Durkin, John: 10925; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 3.
Durkin, John: 48838; Scranton; May 5.
Durkin, John: 33544; Phila.; March 19.
Durkin, Mary: 49676: Scranton: April 20.
Durkin, Patrick: 48638: Mayfield: May 19.
Durkin, Thomas: 12139: Lackawanna Co.: Dec. 22.
Durnback, Kate: 9225: Phila.: Jan. 23.
Durnell, Elizabeth: 37195: Franklin: April 23.
Dursicte, David: 51011: West Newtown: May 2.
Durst, Mrs. Ellen; 96728; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 7.
Durst, Emma S.; 167792; Somerset Co.; Nov. 16.
Durst, Harriet; 75528; Freehold; Aug. 12.
Durst, Sarah J.; 74600; Center Co.; Aug. 21.
Durst, William M.; 73611; Archbald; Aug. 11.
Dusa, Maggie; 81483; Fayette Co.; Sept. 18.
Dusa, Richard; 112501; Blairsville; Dec. 5.
Dusaraga, Joseph; 55629; Allegheny Co.; June 19.
Duesch, August; 98948; Cleardale Co.; Oct. 26.
Duesch, Mary L.; 76496; Pittsburgh; July 21.
Duschel, Mary; 13140; West Washington; Feb. 29.
Dus, Lottie; 60171; Pittsburgh; June 6.
Dusenberry, Eliza; 48229; Greene Co.; May 14.
Duser, John; 37618; Hazleton; April 8.
Dush, Barbara; 55963; Pittsburgh; May 28.
Dush, Barbara; 39834; DuBois; Oct. 7.
Dush, Bransford; 59630; Homestead; June 27.
Dushavitz, Darol; 102257; Philadelphia; Oct. 28.
Dusdenko, Michael; 14558; Freehold; Feb. 24.
Dushinskaya, Babushka; 10658; Pittsburgh; Oct. 25.
Duszko, Janette; 67410; Old Forge; July 13.
Dushlock; 77357; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 29.
Dushole, William; 1914; Erie; Jan. 30.
Dusie, Annie; 79751; Fayette Co.; Aug. 16.
Duska, Joseph; 53494; Heilwood; June 3.
Dusky Harry; 67390; Luzerne Co.; July 22.
Dusonibie, Antonio; 36812; Chester Co.; April 1.
Dusora, Antonina; 83299; Philadelphia; Aug. 26.
Dusman, Lydia; 56434; Harrisburg; June 14.
Duszynska, Walentia; 90751; Pittsburgh; Sept. 4.
Dutal, Dorothy E.; 26441; Wayne Co.; March 28.
Dutrelhaize, Jos.; 95796; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 17.
Dutch, John; 13554; Columbia Co.; Feb. 11.
Dutch, Lena B.; 44106; Philadelphia; April 30.
Dutcher, Mabel; 91968; Philadelphia; Sept. 8.
Duthere, Joseph; 12918; Jefferson Co.; Feb. 1.
Duthie, Hugh E.; 31392; Philadelphia; March 1.
Duthill, Edna E.; 83254; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 28.
Duthill, Jas.; 67668; Northtown; July 6.
Duthill, Sarah A.; 13576; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 21.
Dutka, William; 62984; Marion Heights; June 28.
Dutkowich, Henry; 40700; Scranton; April 11.
Dutko, Annie; 104314; Jefferson; Nov. 13.
Dutko, Margaret; 41016; Fayette Co.; April 2.
Dutko, Mary; 36592; Allentown; Oct. 19.
Duth, Sarah; 3394; Lebanon; Jan. 13.
Dutrick, Millard; 88351; West Pittsburgh; Aug. 26.
Duffner, Clark: 94416: Delaware Co.: Oct. 23.
Dutzer, John: 35477: Carbon Co.: April 17.
Dunko, Mike: 17357: Chester Co.: Feb. 19.
Dvoracke, Ignatz: 26973: Johnstown: March 5.
Dwors, Julia: 48667: Schuylkill Co.: May 1.
Dworscek, Andrew: 10315: South Sharon: Jan. 25.
Dwumey, Marye: 108254: Versailles: Nov. 16.
Dwurkin, Sue: 61662: Phila.: June 16.
Dweek, Kate: 115309: Phila.: Nov. 30.
Dwmonds, Emily E.: 19272: Saxenburg: Jan. 11.
Bartley, Sarah A.; 111726; Shawmut; Nov. 29.
Bartlett, Angelina; 115307; Lehigh Co.; Dec. 24.
Bartlet, John B.; 63029; Berks Co.; June 30.
Bartlett, Jos.; 77189; Lehigh Co.; Aug. 25.
Bartlett, Reta M.; 94147; Bangor; Oct. 21.
Bartley (stillbirth); 1776; Sullivan Co.; Jan. 18.
Bartlett, Mabel C.; 116736; York Co.; Dec. 30.
Bartley (stillbirth); 116870; Scranton; Dec. 19.
Bartlett, Anna R.; 74576; Chambersburg; Aug. 23.
Bartlett, Benjamin Del.; 39467; Titusville; March 28.
Bartlett, Harold; 73344; Chester; Aug. 9.
Bartlett, Henry H.; 11421; West Chester; Jan. 11.
Bartlett, Julius M.; 36221; Corry; April 21.
Bartlett, William H.; 19414; Delaware Co.; May 15.
Bartley, Joseph L.; 68671; Pittsburg; June 29.
Bartley, Kimberly D.; 21814; Columbus Co.; March 21.
Bartley, John; 35486; Columbia; April 4.
Bartley, John; 53477; Carbon Co.; April 17.
Bartley, Laura; 7075; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Bartley, Ernest; 41806; Phila.; April 2.
Bartley; 66897; Phila.; June 6.
Bartley, Albert; 112028; Phila.; Dec. 4.
Bartley, Mary A.; 39506; Washington; Oct. 27.
Bartley, Mary A.; 19530; Washington Co.; Oct. 27.
Bartley, Jefferson; 36291; Washington Co.; April 1.
Bartley, Walter; 21859; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Bartley, Horace W.; 69253; Pittsburg; June 28.
Bartley, Joseph; 69388; Whiting; July 19.
Bartley, John; 89214; Lackawanna Co.; Aug. 28.
Bartley, Verano; 54880; Alliance; June 21.
Bartley, Mike; 17357; Chester Co.; Feb. 10.
Bartley, Charles M.; 8739; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Bartley, Ignatius; 29973; Johnstown; March 5.
Bartley, John; 48807; Schuylkill Co.; May 1.
Bartley, Andrew; 16315; South Sharon; Jan. 25.
Bartley, Mary; 108254; Versailles; Nov. 16.
Bartley, Sam; 85862; Phila.; June 16.
Bartley, Kate; 115699; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Bartley, Charles; 44550; Pittsburg; April 29.
Bartley, Jessie M.; 5855; Jefferson Co.; June 8.
Bartley, Lizzie; 62288; Phila.; June 24.
Bartley, Enry E.; 19272; Saxonburg; Jan. 11.
Bartley, Henry E.; 41843; Phila.; April 1.
Bartley, George H.; 82994; Phila.; Aug. 23.
Bartley (stillbirth); 33139; Johnstown; Feb. 1.
Dutton, Benjamin Del.: 59457: Tamaqua: March 28.
Dutton, Chas.: 94416: Delaware Co.: Oct. 22.
Dutier, John: 35477: Carbon Co.: April 17.
Duzko, Mike: 17537: Chester Co.: Feb. 19.
Droocke, Ignatius: 26073: Johnsonburg: March 5.
Droock, Julia: 48667: Schuylkill Co.: May 1.
Droockeck, Andrew: 10315: South Shamokin: Jan. 25.
Dwaney, Mary: 108234: Versailles: Nov. 16.
Dwarkin, Sam: 61662: Phila.: June 10.
Dwosco, Kate: 17536: Phila.: Nov. 30.
Dwigoons, Barry E.: 10272: Saxonburg: Jan. 11.
Dyuere, Frank: 113075; Cooply: Dec. 15.
Dyuere, Annie: 91818; Phila.: Sept. 7.
Dyuere, Bernard: 50299; Shamokin: May 17.
Dyuere, Clara E.: 61934; Phila.: June 20.
Dyuere, Edward: 114742; Kane: Dec. 5.
Dyuere, Frank E.: 60638; West Brownsville: July 25.
Dyuere, Joseph: 32220; Phila.: March 13.
Dyuere, Mary: 76718; Lanesboro: Aug. 17.
Dyuere, Michael: 54012; Phila.: May 24.
Dyuere, Michael J.: 81641; Phila.: May 25.
Dyuere, Wm.: 21566; Phila.: Feb. 8.
Dyuere, Thomas: 43928; Phila.: April 27.
Dyuere, Mary: 30777; Pittsburg: Sept. 5.
Dyhus, John: 47165; Cambria Co.: May 14.
Dye, Frank H.: 21072; Phila.: Feb. 4.
Dye, Melvin: 81445; Pittsburg: Aug. 17.
Dyer (stillbirth): 42391; Phila.: April 8.
Dyer, Frederick: 50628; Bradford Co.: May 25.
Dyer, Hattie: 44851; Pittsburg: April 27.
Dyer, Manda: 60278; Pittsburg: June 11.
Dyer, Matthew: 119327; Phila.: Dec. 4.
Dyer, Nathan H.: 300; Altoona: Jan. 28.
Dyer, Oscar L.: 6924; Towanda: July 29.
Dyer, Sarah: 113488; Fayette Co.: Dec. 18.
Dyer, Sarah A.: 43371; Phila.: April 22.
Dwyer, Frank: 113075: Coplay: Dec. 15.
Dwyer, Annie: 91813: Phila.: Sept. 7.
Dwyer, Edward: 114742: Kane: Dec. 5.
Dwyer, Frank E.: 69588: West Brownsville: July 23.
Dwyer, Mary: 76719: Lanesboro: Aug. 17.
Dwyer, Michael J.: 81644: Phila.: Aug. 3.
Dwyer, Wm.: 21558: Phila.: Feb. 8.
Dwyer, Thomas: 43928: Phila.: April 27.
Dwyers, Mary: 90777: Pittsburg: Sept. 5.
Dwyer, Alice: 11987; Copley: Dec. 15.
Dwyer, Annie: 91818; Phila.: Sept. 7.
Dwyer, Bernard: 50299; Shamokin: May 17.
Dwyer, Clara: 61354; Phila.: June 29.
Dwyer, Edward: 114742; Kane: Dec. 5.
Dwyer, Frank E.: 65568; West Brownsville: July 23.
Dwyer, Joseph: 22220; Phila.: March 13.
Dwyer, Mary: 76719; Lanesboro: Aug. 17.
Dwyer, Michael: 54012; Phila.: May 28.
Dwyer, Michael J.: 81441; Phila.: Aug. 3.
Dwyer, Rose A.: 12367; Altoona: Feb. 17.
Dwyer, Win.: 21566; Phila.: Feb. 8.
Dwyer, Thomas: 43928; Phila.: April 27.
Dwyers, Mary: 90777; Pittsburgh: Sept. 5.
Dybas, John: 47166; Cambria Co.: May 24.
Dye, Frank H.: 21072; Phila.: Feb. 4.
Dye, Melvin: 81145; Pittsburgh: Aug. 17.
Dyer (stillbirth): 42301; Phila.: April 8.
Dyer, Bertha S.: 69951; Youngsville: July 26.
Dyer, Elizabeth: 16348; Monroeville: Feb. 2.
Dyer, Frederick: 50228; Bradford Co.: May 25.
Dyer, Hattie: 44851; Pittsburgh: April 27.
Dyer, Joseph: 28889; Pittsburgh: Feb. 22.
Dyer, Maud: 60278; Pittsburgh: June 11.
Dye, Mary R.: 5727; Pittsburgh: Jan. 6.
Dyer, Matthew: 119227; Phila.: Dec. 3.
Dye, May: 36990; Carbondale: April 14.
Dyer, Sarah: 113408; Fayette Co.: Dec. 18.
Dyer, Sarah A.: 33511; Phila.: April 22.
Dyer, William: 6215; Pittsburgh: Jan. 16.
Byer, Thomas A.: 1146410; Cambria Co.; Dec. 3.
Bykows, Clara L.: 80451; Williamsport; Aug. 31.
Byrnak, Annie: 75430; Everseon; Aug. 15.
Byrond, Joseph: 47066; Wyoming Co.; May 2.
Byrntrow, Mary: 54409; Allentown; May 27.
Byrnehan, John: 3071; Miners Mills; Jan. 9.
Dyniski, Helena: 85676; Erie; Sept. 1.
Dynisko, Mary: 110860; Reading; Nov. 6.
Dynwo, Mary A.: 65617; Huntington; July 28.
Dyson, Burr: 44973; Fayette Co.; April 26.
Dziadko (stillbirth): 114435; Cambria Co.; Dec. 6.
Dzadosz, Macelin: 99952; Pittsburgh; Oct. 8.
Dzalko (stillbirth): 37748; Westmoreland Co.; April 21.
Dzalich, Ogden: 27563; Fayette Co.; March 8.
Dzworski, eVronica: 45588; Braddock; May 15.
Dziewak, Joseph: 112460; Beaver Falls; Dec. 22.
Dzielak, Stephen: 45678; Montgomery Co.; May 22.
Dzielski, Bolestan: 4317; Muskie; Jan. 15.
Dzijak, Frank: 65093; Fayette Co.; July 25.
Dzik, John: 108259; Pittsburgh; Nov. 21.
Dzilski, Frank: 24116; Blair Co.; March 12.
Dzingel, George: 10890; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 11.
Dzurisko, Margaret: 66433; Webster; July 20.
Dzurko: 36866; Minersville; Oct. 1.
Dznacura, George: 4329; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 21.
Dzigan, Paul: 81288; Pittsburgh; Aug. 21.
Dzuriesko, Annie: 36564; Dunora; April 6.
Dzurisko, Mary: 75061; Dunora; Aug. 20.
Dzurisik, Paul: 46578; Dunora; May 20.
Dzyndron, Samuel: 37261; Freeport; April 15.
Dyer, Thomas A.: 114640; Cambria Co.; Dec. 3.
Dykens, Clara L.: 80461; Williamsport; Aug. 31.
Dymak, Annie: 75430; Evanson; Aug. 15.
Dymond, Joseph: 47066; Wyoming Co.; May 2.
Dymitrow, Mary: 54402; Allentown; Mag. 27.
Dychent, John: 30350; Minaer Mills; Jan. 9.
Dymski, Helena: 85650; Erie; Sept. 1.
Dyrffanko, Mary: 116580; Reading; Dec. 6.
Dysard, Mary A.: 65647; Huntington; July 28.
Dyson, Burr: 44975; Fayette Co.; April 26.
Dzieworski (stillbirth): 114645; Cambria Co.; Dec. 6.
Dzadosz, Marien: 199962; Pittsburg; Oct. 8.
Dzalko (stillbirth): 37448; Westmoreland Co.; April 21.
Dzidzich, Ogdon: 27563; Fayette Co.; March 8.
Dzirinsky, eVronica: 45588; Braddock; May 15.
Dziodak, Joseph: 112360; Beaver Falls; Dec. 22.
Dziwok, Stephen: 45678; Montgomery Co.; May 22.
Dzijastin, Boleslas: 4317; Moosic; Jan. 13.
Dzijak, Frank: 63023; Fayette Co.; July 25.
Dzik, John: 108269; Pittsburg; Nov. 21.
Dzibski, Frank: 24116; Blair Co.; March 12.
Dzingel, George: 100890; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 11.
Dzurosco, Margaret: 66434; Webster; July 26.
Dzumer: 99680; Minersville; Oct. 1.
Dzuba, George: 4329; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 21.
Dzupa, Paul: 81238; Pittsburg; Aug. 21.
Dziuridesko, Antie: 39564; Donora; April 6.
Dziuridesko, Mary: 76661; Donora; Aug. 20.
Dziuris, Paul: 46578; Donora; May 20.
Dziuris, Andrew: 3213; Pittston; Jan. 26.
Dzynlowski, Samuel: 37261; Freedom; April 15.